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COOL FEST: Get ready
for a hot time downtown
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YOUR HOT TICKET

• How sweet it Is!
The Second Annual

candyIand Extravaganza, from 1-
4 pm. saturday at the Northville
senior Center, is perfect for chil-
dren: crafts, goOOleS. costume
characters (like Mr. Mint, aboYe)
and much more.
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Builder's Special
Start the new year off in a

new home. Now is an excellent
time to buy a house. Builders
are slashing prices, offering .
free upgrades. helping you sell
your current home and even
paying the mortgage on your
current house until it sells.

Special section
L.ool: insuIcf«)'Olt7

GREEN SHEET
Classifieds

CONTACT Us
• Classlfleds:

(888) 999-1288
• Newsroom: .

(248) 349-1700
• Home Delivery:

(888) 840-4B09
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By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Greg Westfall is going to crank
up the heat on his chili .

When he and his fellow city of
North\;lIe firefighters cook up
their entry for the Fire House
Chili Challenge Saturday, they're
hoping to ....restle away lhe tr0-
phy the Northville To....nship
team claimed last year.

"We definitely ha,'C to modify
our recipe;" Westfall said. "We

PhoIo by JOHN HEJOEM-lo<1tMIIe
Record

WIth. a n.~"dfulof ~ppers
and onions, Rocky's Chef
Rocky Rachwitz dlsplayif -
s~~e_~ttf!~lng~!eJlt.s
he'lI'use to create his '
award-winning chlll for
Northvllle's FIre and Ice
Festival on Saturday.

.....ere told it was a little COO mild-
it was a little sweeter-type recipe.

"1'bis year. we're going to
spice it up a little:'

The hot competition hetween
fire depanments is part of the fun
the Northville Chamber of
Commerce is hosting from noon-
4 p.m. during lhe ~ond annual
Fire and Ice Festival in do ....n·
town Northville.

Sidewalks will be lined ",ith ice
carvings. More than 17 restau-
rants will be semng chili and
salsa samples in tents pitched in
Bandshell Park on Main Street,
competing fOf offici31 festival
judge and people's choice a'" '31ds.

, ,

Northville Kiwanis
.Pqla(B~at.~lunge.,

~ ~. c ..... ~ • • .....

Noon • Jan. 27
Planet Fitness
235 E, Main

'.

The cool celebration begins at
noon with the Evening Kiwanis
Club's Polar Beat Plunge. .

I

Hot and cold fun
After watching the chilling

spectacle of the Polar Bear
Plunge, downto"'n 'isitors can
walk west on Main Street for
other Fire and Ice activities.
Thmbao Bravo, a Cuban saI~
band, ....ill perfonn in Bandshell
Park 12:30-3:30 p.m.

. ~ ..
Chamber president" lOlly

Humphries said sponsorship by
Busch's, Varsity UncoIn·Mercury,
Toll Brothers and the Norol\ille
Do....ntown De"elopment
Authority helped rover the costs
of enteltainmenl, renting and he.1t·
ing three oversized tents.

"I don't anticipate it's g<!ingto
be SS degrees like it was last
year." she said. "I'll take it sunny
and 3S. Dress accordingly."

At Gardenviev. s, on the comer
of W. Main and Wing streets, a continued on page 4

disc jockey "'ill set the backdrop
for a five·block ice-carving
demonstration throughout the
day. Merchants throughout the
downto ....n ordered custom carv-
ings depicting their specialty.
The chamber also imited a face
painter and almond roaster.

"The objective is to get people
do ....nto ....n to check out the sales
in stores," Humphries said.
"There's nothing to do on a

will pay 16 cents a month more
for water and 17 cents a month
for sewer u~ge in luly.

Don Weawr, director of public
se(\ices, told board members the
to....nship was notified of increas·
es in the water usage from the
city of Detroit in December.

He fIO(ed. ho ....e\er. that con-
nection fees were not increased
and thai the rate incre.1SCSare due
to major capital improvements
that the elty of Detroit is having
to mal.e to its ....ater and sewer
system.

"Primarily, the capital
impro\-ements are the replace·
ment of eltisting equipmenl,"
Wea,-ef said.

The to....nship board stated that
the Southeast Michigan Council
of GO\'Cmments h.1s forecasted
that ....'ater and SCVo'Crrates "'ill
continue to rise each ) ear for 301
least the neltl seven·1O )eat'S in
the Metro Detroit area.

On the a\-erage, the typical
household consumers in the sub-
urbs will pay an elttra 53 cents a
month starting in luly, eltccpt in
PI)mouth To....nship, ....here they

Water. Sewer Rate Hikes

More

~, ~:80 ~59
2003 $3.06 $2.89
2004: $3.36 $3.\5
2005 $3.60 $3.32
2006' $3.73 $3.44. .....
2007 $3.90 $3.61
Note: Rates are per
1,000 gallons

ans!
• Investors
'proposing new
performing arts
venue downtown
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Christina Johnson keeps pinch·
ing hel'S(!lf.

The Nonh' il1c rc~ident"s dream
of ~bh~ing a permanent pro-
fessional theater in her hometO\\n
seemed incredible just three
months ago. Now. longtime do ....n-
town stakeholder Chuck Lapham
and \VOIV·
TV4 "'catlk:r-
caster Chuck
Gaidica are
nuking it hap-
pen.

~\\'e-re
bringing an
entertainment
\enue for all
of southeast· C. Gaidica
em
Michigan:' Gaidica said. "You
know how the go\emor talks
about creating cool cities?

1llis is one of those initiati'es
that make<;a cool city."

The trio met ....ith City of
North' ille officials Friday

continued on page 2

Township ,water, sewer rates increase
• Beginning in
July; expect
more hikes for
several years
By Pam Fleming
RECORO STAFF Wl'llT!R

iUtville To....nship residents
....il gin paying more for their
wat sewer services starting
....i Ir August bills.

r-.Jrmbers of the board of
trustees appro'-cd a water rate
increase from the Detroit Waler
and Sewerage Department of
$3.90 and a SCVo'errate increase to
S31il for e\'CfYthousand gallons

$ter.The rate increases will
effectiYe in luly and ",ill

up on residents' bills the
i~ngmonth.

II)e increases rtpresent a 4.5
~~nt increase from 2006 rates
on water and a 5 percent increase
from last year on the sev.er rate.

Notth\ille To....nshlp residents

SOURCE: CharterT~ 01NortIMIle

Leno' To....nsbip .
The city of, Detroit ....ill charge

its customers 8.5 percent more
than last year. "The average rale
jump for the sublJlbs was 4.7 per·
cent.

....ill pay an Clttra s.t9 a ) ear. This
high rale could be based on an
artificially inflated demand for
"''ater because PI)mouth
To....nshjJKlwned "'ater was used
by the state for the M-14 con·
struction project.

The rate changes announced b)'
the city of Detroit in December
2006 range from a 29.1 percent
illCf\"asefor Plymouth TO\\llship
to a 33.4 percent decrease for

Pam Fltming is a SltifJ \ rila
for Iht Norlh~'il/t RuonJ. Sht
can bt rtachtd at (US} 149·
J7()(). trl. 105, or b>'t·mail at
pfltmillg@gannttr.com.
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WAITING
• School district
bracing for cuts;
waiting for word
from Lansing'
By Renee Gales
STAFF WRITER

Notth\iIIe Public Schools is
anticipating a loss bet ....ecn
$850,00) to S 1.5 mtlhon in state aid
from it~ ~ schvol )~ar hodg-
et due to the financi31 CTisisaffect·
ing the SUte of Michigan. district
olTlCi31~said. I\hhough tbe loss
would come this )'C3t, the effects
would not be felt until next ) ear.

"In the rublic school bu~inc&.~
it·s not impossible to cut out a mil-
Iion·fhe ($ 1.5 million)," said
leonard Relmicrski, Ph.D., ~upcr·
intendent of Northville Public
Schools. "It's not the ....ay we do
business; it's not how we should
do busines..~."

~ontlDued on page 4

mailto:pfltmillg@gannttr.com.
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Defining The Tipping Point
Christina Johnson's company, Tipping Point Theatre. predates

the cady Street venture.
In 2006, the Northville native and five-year director of

Northville High SChool's theater productions, produced shows
Malrnost Maine" and "Love letters" at the Northville senior
Community Center and livonia's Trinity House, respectively.

Johnson said encouragement from local residents prompted
her to form her theater company last June. Her challenge: mak·
ing her company self·sufficient by establishing a loyal following
and a permanent venue.

"It was like the heavens opened up and blessings poured
down; she said of her acquaintance with Chuck Lapham and
Chuck Gaidica.

Johnsoo sald she named her company "lipping Polnr after
reading Malcolm Gladwell's novel of the same name. The book
explores why change so often happens as quickly and as unex·
pectedly as it does.

MIl's really been a collaboration by a few of us over the past
couple of years, to get people excited, to get people involved;
she said. 'We just kept saying to ourselves, we've got to keep at
it unUl we reach the tipping point

"Now, it will be the community's turn to get on board:

The Tipping Point Wish List
The non-profJt theater company is seeking donations toward

theater operations. including:
• Tools - hand and power
• Office Equipment
• Piano
• Cleaning supplies
• Kitchen suppnes
• Stackable washer/dryer
• Paint suppfleS
• Extension Cords
• Extension ladder
• Dressing furnishings
• Ughting
• Wardrobe rack
• sewing machine

For info: YM'Yt'.tippingpointtheatre.org or (734) 446-5843

6-MONTH CD OR 11-MONTH C[)

•

• Investors
proposing new
performing arts
venue downtown
continued from front page

attempting to fast·track de-.elop-
ment of a non-profit th<'ateron the
northeast comer of Cady and
Griswold streets.

A red carpet inaugural fund-
raiser is set for March 10.

Spring debut?
Johnson said lipping Point

'Theatre (Set sidtbar ro rht ItIr)
hosts hope to usher the ir first
patrons through a sparkling lobby
into the 140·seat thealer this
spring. .

After an unscheduled presenta-
tion to the city planning commis-
sion last ~ed;. the stage was set
~ilh encouragement.

"I think that's exciting.k said
Northville . Chamber of
Commerce President Jooy
Humphries. "We're always poinl-
ing at th.1t localion - that ~hore
area has so much polential.

wlI certainly "orks oul in
Cbclsea.~

The Northville entrepreneurs
embraced the comparison to the
Purple Rose Theatre Company.
founded in Chelsea by actor Jeff
Daniels 10 nuture Midwest profes·
sional perfonners. play"rights
and arts appreciation.

Catalyst fDr develDpment
Gaidica. president of the

Tipping Point Theatre board of
direclors, said the \'enture will
add jobs, spur economic activity
and help establish Nonhville as a
center for perfonning arts.

• $1,000 MINIMUM
& CIRCLE CHECKING"

.. • C 5 4 •

What's next?
nie initial revieWs of the

TIpping Point Theatre con·
cept have been positive.

But there still is work to
be done behind the scenes.

The thealer developers.
Chuck Lapham and Chuck
GakflCa, are planning to
seek rezooing of the pro-
posed theater site as
central Business District. .

. That redesignation would
permit negotiation of a
par1dng credit agreement,
said City Manager Patrick
Sullivan. A February public
hearing on the re-zoning
petition would begin the
process. he said.

"There are many steps
-the first one they have
done is the re-zoning step,"
said SulI"lVa.n,addino reo
zoning requires planning
commission and city coun-
cil app rOval. "A theater
Would be an allowed use in
central Business District
loning.-

Subsequent planning
commissioo approvaJ also
would be required fa( a site
plan, specifying p3r1dng,
driveway and pedestrian
access, and for conversioo
of the buildIng use from
industrial to public assembly.

%
APY

Nlf you think of the economic finalizing purchase of the 4,~
impact of bringing in 140 people square-foot building foc an undis-
se\'eral times a week.- it's a nice closed prier .
group of people to bring into our "We found a rommon goal in
town-I think there's going to be "hat we want to do in the dty,"
a spillover, in effect, business Lapham said, adding the key to
"ise," he said, citing condornini· proceed \\oill be securing the neces-
urns and restaurants within walk- saJ)' city approvals.
ing distance of the proposed the· Currently, the 361 C1dy Street
ater site. building lades an attractive facade,

The "Cady Town" concept has finished interior. windo"s and
been on local planners' radar for parking.
)'ears. minus the lit fuse of invest· "We're staning from the bottom,
menL • anlhecan only go up from there,"

The city's 2006 strategic plan. said Lapham. adding they're not
suggesting the potential of the )'el sure ~hether the finished the-
area east of Gris"Old Street and ater would front C1dy Street
soulh of the shops on Main Stre;et. Seats, staging, lighting and a
ciled proximity to do",nto",n and sound system are on the drawing
the river. the interesting C1dy board.
Street cum~ and industrial char3c. "From a structural standpoint.
ler of the historic Belanger build· the building is ideal.k Johnson
ing. said. "It's pefiect for a black·box

City coundlmember Jim Allen, theater space."
council liaison to the planning Estimates foc paving adequate
commission, enthusiastically parking alone were $100,000,
endorsed the thealer proposal. Gaidica said, "'ilb renovation and

wIt would be a greal use of an production cost estimates to foUow.
existing building:' he said. "I do '1be theater "ill start 10 become
look forward to the prospect of. self-supporting "ilh ticket sales,"
Ih'e lheater - for adults - in he said. ''We'll be looking for
town." '. members of the community for

While planning commission donations and items as well."
chairman Jay Wendt declined to
discuss specifics of the proposed
theater projcct. he too endorsed
the redevelopment concept.

"I'm going to do everything in
my power that will make Cady
Town a reality:' ,

Humphries said the new theater
could sel"'e as a catalyst for devel-
opment

wit could be a regional draw:'
she said. '~re would be spinoff
into the restaurants.

wit might kick off de\'elopment
in that whole area."

'Black box'
The two men backing the v~n·

ture, ~ho share a name. ZIP code
and lo\'e of flying. are close to

leool city'
Gaidica said the Tipping Point

board is targeting March 10 to
kick-off fund-raising efforts in
earnest. He envisions easels with
renderings of the proposed the-
ater, searchlights and a red Carpel
rolled out to "'elcome potential
benefactors.

"At that fund-raiser, we'll be
looking for people appreciative of
the arts,". he said. "People who
appreciate the importance this
type of theater will ha\'e for this
east end of downtown."

lipping Point will complement
eXiSting children's perfonnances
at the Marquis Theater and dinner
shows at Genilli's lillie Theatre.

he said.
"We're not looking to compele

- \Iie'll be able lo hold hands on
this whole thing."

Maurun Johnston can b~
r~ached or (248) 349·/700. at.
107, or "ia (·mail at mjohr.-
ston@gannett.com.
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I~Charter One
Not your typical bank~

Go long. Go short. Win either way .
To open a CD, visit your nearest branch or call1-877-TOP-RATE,
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2007 CHEVY SILVERADO
EXT CAB 4x4

tJ ~.~

2007 CHEVY 2006 CHEVY 2006 CHEVY 2007 CHEVY
, TRAILBLAZER 4x4 IMPALA LT MALIBU MAXX MALIBU

..... '30,220 ...... '23,450 ~ MS" '22,090 ~ MSRP ~1,790
ClIamplon • Champion ChampIon ~ Champion,Rebate -'5.500 Rebate -$4,500 Rebate -'3.860 Rebale - 3,000
Champion s 000 ClIampron Champion ChampIon
S3Y111OS - 4, SaYings -12,500 S~ngs -~,250 SaYings -~.270

Now,$20.720 Nowt$16,450 Now,$15.980 Nowt$16.520
,,-----U.sed-Specials.!-----..

2001 DODGE STRATUS ... ,., $6.900
2002 CHEVY TRAILBLAZER $7.900
2001 PONTIAC AZTEC $7.900
2003 CHEVY IMPALA , .$7.900
2000 DODGE DURANGO $8.900
2002 CHEVY BLAZER 4x4 $9.900

1996 PONTIAC GRAND AM ..• , ..... $2.900
2000 CHEVY VENTURE,.", .•• , , ••$2.900
2002 CHEVY CAVALIER", .• , ••.••. $4.800
1998 FORD F-150 $4.900
1999 PONTIAC SUNFIRE " .•• " .••. $5.900
1999 FORD TAURUS•••••••...• , .. ,$5.900

CHAMPION
CHEVROLET c::z:;;:,

2003 CHEVY MONTE CARLO 55 LTD .. $11.900
2004 CHEVY BLAZER 4X4 $12.900
2004 HONDA CiViC , .$12.900
2002 JEEP ORAND CHEROKEE 4x4 ••$1~1900
2006 OOOeE GRAND CARAVAN ..$15.800
2002 CHEVY AVALANCHE 4X4 ,.$16.900

5000 E. Grand River • Brighton/Howell CiZ;:J AN AM:REAN
1-96 Exit 141 & Grand River R:-voLlJTm
TOllFlEE(IIIIII)$59-~.:,e
www.champchev.com

·Payments based on GMS, plus laX. Total due at signing $3995.00 with a transfer 01 plale. Residency restrictions apply. Subject to presale, VOOic\es may not be as pictured. GMAC approval required, Closed-end leases,
24 months, 10,000 miles per year. 25C per 1'I1l1eOYer 10,000 per year. Excess wear and lear provisions apply.,

mailto:ston@gannett.com.
http://www.champchev.com
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YOUR COMMUNITY
Johnsoo has taught at the studio

since 1998 and was a former
singer and stage entertainer.
Tarpinian has been a student at the
studios for about three years.

"I actually kind of got tricked
into becoming a dancer;' she said.

She started taking lessons at the
studio because her parents.
Melinda and Mark. have home-
schooled all of their children, and
they used dance lesson~ as part of
younger sister Samantha's and
younger brothers Brent and
Sean's physical education credit.

"1lley threw me in so we'd
have two pairs of dancers." she
said.

Now Tarpinian. who worles for
her dad at Tarpinian Financial in
Nonhville. is seriously consider-
ing becoming a dance instructor
in the next five years.

That special something
What was it that set their team

apart atlhe Palace?
"1 thinlc it \1;astheir personali-

ties," Roberts said. 1bey really
....orkedwen with each other:'

"We were so honored and
thrilled to come out on top."
Johnson said. "It ....as quite a
kick,"

It was the first time Tarpinian
had been to the Palace.

"It was so much fun and very
exciting." she said. '1be stage
was beautiful, and, I couldn't ask

,~
BUSCH'S'

tJ,eiAt. rood. Ideas;

PhoCo c:ouI1esy Arltu Ml.nay Dance Studios

Showing off their disco-ball trophies for winning the Jan,
6 Slim-Fast Dance Challenge that preceded the "Dancing
with the Stars" Tour performance at the Palace of Auburn
Hills are student Natashya Tarpinian of Novi and teacher
Jay Johnson of Detroit. The dance team is from the
Arthur Murray Dance Studios in Northville Township,

for a better partner."
They practice t....o-to-three

hours a week together, with
Tarpinian practicing another 10
hours a ....eek alone.

"She's a dream student -total-

I)' committed to doing \\eU." he
said.

Arthur Murray team dances into top place at Palace
• Popular show
inspired contest

" Thursday, January 25. 2007
WIffl nortlMllerecord.rom

fax: (248) 349-9832

Showcase event
Frvearea Arthur Murray

Dance Studios will have a
showcase eventfrom 1·5
p.m., Sunday, March 11, at
the Ritz carlton Holel in
Dearborn. ,

Attendees will be able to
watch 60-80 different dance
routines at the event
Advance tickets are S15 at
any of the studios or $20 at
the door.

TICkets for the dinnerand
the show are $75. Dinner
wm be served from 6-7
p.m., with open dancing
afterwards until about 8
p.m.

The studios offer three
such events annually, with
all ages competing.

For more information,
call the Arthur Murray
Dance Studios in Northville
Township at (248) 349-
1133 between 1010 p.m.
Monday-Friday.

Next season
ABC's new season of

"Dancing with the Starsw

wm premiere 8-10 p.m. on
Monday. March 19.

The first results show
will air 9·10 p.m. on
Tuesday, March27.

Time.

9 00 am.' II noon
2 00 p.m .. 5 00 p.m
9 00 am' 100 pm
2 00 pm' 5 00 pm

By Pam FlemIng
RECORO STAFF WI'lITER

Jay Johnson and Natashya
Tarpinian had stars in their e)cs
e\"enbefore they won this month's
Slim·Fast Dance Challenge at the
Palace of Auburn Hills.

That's because Johnson. of
Detroil. and Tarpini~,. of- Novi.
ha\e danced together at the
Nonhville Township Arthur
Murray Studios for three years.

"We had ....hat I would call a
quiet confidence." Johnson said.

Rene Roberts, owner of the stu-
dio at 42000 Six Mile Road. was
thrilled ....hen Johnson. a teacher
at the studio, and Tarpinian. a stu-
dent. captured first place at the
Jan. 6 competition.

The conlesl was a pre-show
warm-up for the two-month,
r.ationwide "Dancing with the
Stars" Tour perfonnance. with 10
local teams competing.

Judges narrowed the 10 teams
down to t\l\O.....ith the top two
learns dancing during the second
part of the show.

Audience applause determined
the winners: Johnson and
Tarpinian each reech'ed a disco-
ball-adorned "Dancing with the
Stars" trophy for the top spot.

Show's helped the business
The Arthur Murray Studios

opened in Northville To\\nship
25 years ago. Roberts said she
has definilely seen a resurgence
in partner dandng since the pop-
ular ABC dance show hit the air.

"It's really shov.cased \\hat
we do," she said.

"We also teach singles and
assign lhem to a teacher. just

. like on 'Dancing ....ith lhe
Stars,''' she said. "Whelher you
ha\e a partner or not, )OU can
become part of a pro-am dance
team."

"We specialize in social danc-
ing," she said. "We ha\e stu-
denlS from teen-agers all the
....ayup to 75,"

On Jan. 5, about 30 couples
came to the studio to vie for one
of the top-10 spots that \\ould
allow them to compete at t~c
Palace.

Since the contest was open to
an)one, "Couples were from all
over the Metro Detroit area."
Roberts said. "It ....as an oppor-
tunity to get out and strut your
stuff."

n,e studio is open 1-10 p.m.
Monday-Friday and Saturday by
appointment. Fore more infor-
mation. visit w.........arthurmur-
raymich.com.

Pam Fleming is a staff llriter
for the Northl'ille Recon/. She can
be rrached at (248) 349-/700.
e:xt. 105, or al pfleming@glln.
nt'l1.com.

4/$7
LEAN CUISINE
ENTREES
ALL VARIETIES
5.25 - 11.5 OZ.

HAVEN'T GOTTEN YOUR FLU SHOT YET? (R:\
WELL. NOW'S YOUR CHANCEl ~

FLU IMMUNIZATION CLINICS
TME COST FOR BUSCH'S GUESTS IS ONLY $15.00 PEA PERSOM,

Sorr.,. no Insullnc •• CIlII. ch.ck or e1ll19' only.

8US(h's Stor,,:

Farminqton Hills
Ann Arbor. Main St
Crlllton
SaDne

Day & Date:

ThU~ay. Jan. 2S
ThurSday. Jan. 2S
Friday. Jan 26
Fllday Jan 26

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU
SUNDAY. JAN. 28. 2007,

l
I •

Tu'esday ,~.-Friday'
11:OOam - 3:00pm

. ,

.$8~95
With bcv~~ 'pn!chase-~ffer expires 3-31-07,

you muSt presfnt this'ad, photo copies accept(d
not valid '~lcntines Day

t -,- •• 'r-" .•
;'~

..
':

.. - .'
l .. ) ... ~ ~

i.Hutton Street Market at little Italy Carry-Out Pizza Specials!

I
.'51WUSS' men rst ;[

Includes:
House Salad,

Fennel Slaw or Minestrone Soup
Select luncheon Entree

, '
" " Select luncheon entree chQices:

,..linguine Marinara
,..Pappardelle Meat Ragit

- Fettuccine AHredo
- Ravioli Meat or Cheese

,..lasagna Cardinale '

\

"n ~l~ ~.t
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• District
bracing for cuts;
waiting for word
from Lansing

adding nev. I~achers at all."
But, the superintendent is

quick 10 add, e\'~rylbing al Ibis
point is just speculalion.

"We don't knoY.' anything )et.
We can't react until 'o'e MO·...·
more." he said. "We'll wait !he
ne,t couple of Yoc:cksto find OUI
... and Ihen aCI responsibly,"
Rezmiersld said.

The official word will come
from Lansing al the beginning of
nexi monlb.

range belYoc:cnSI25 10 S224, per
student.

If the funds are lost this )'ear,
RezmiersLi said a possible strat-
egy could be to use pan of the
district's fund balance to nuke
up the immediate difference.
But, that scenario would result in
larger class sizes and streamlined
programs for next school )·ear.

"We would have 10 look al
next year. When you disrupt pr0-
grams and processes '0' i1h lids
and staff and p3fents, ) ou lose:'
he said, "So we would start the
)'ear off by not lelling contracts
out and by not hiring as many
people, Ibat's probably going 10
be our 101in life. If we add more
kids. 'o'e probably Yoon'l be

CoI.nesy photo
Turribao Bravo. a
Cuban salS8 band.
will perform In
Bandshell Park
12:30-3:30 p.m. continued from front page

The district receh-es 90 per-
«nt of its S63.5 million budget
from the 51ale, according to John
Strc:el, NorIh\ ilJe Public Schools
direclor of business and finance.
This )'ear, Nolth\ille received
$8,435 per pupil for 6,800 Slu-
dents, an average figured by Ibe
state. District officials predict
Ibe cuts from lhe stale could

Fire & Ice Festival
Who: Open to the public
What: Chm and salsa competitions, ice carv-

ings, entertainment
Where: Downtown Northville
When: Noon-4 p.m. Saturday
Taste testing: $1 sample; 52 bowl
For info: (248) 349·7640

SupeMsor Marl< Abbo
and the City of Northville's first lady Patsy
Johnson, wife of Mayor Christopher Johnson.

Renu Gates is a staff writer
for the Northl'if{e Rtcord, She
can be rtached at (248) 349·
/700. ext. /08 or by (·mail at
\rgalts@gannett.comChili/salsa competitors

NOMI:chiU
Edward's Caf6 and Caterers: chili and saJsa
O'Charfey's: chUi and salsa
Wildflours: chili and saJsa .
Independence Village of Plymouth: chili
George's senate: chili
C!laJ1ey'sDeli and Grille: chili and saJsa
Uttle ltaIy; chm
Sizzling Sticks: salsa
Genitb~s:chili
Rocky's: chili
Poole' Tavern: chili and salsa
Wendy's: chili
Busch's: chm and salsa

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
Published Eaeh Thursday
By The Northville Reeord

104 W. Ualn Street
Northville. Michigan 48167

Periodical
At Northville, Michigan

Polar Bear Plunge
For the second year, Northville's Evening

Kiwanis Club plunge coordinator John M~ler will
take a cold dip, then a hot shower during the Fire
and Ice Festival.

Through pledges to plungers, the event raises·
money for area charities, including a handi·
capped bowling program, Northville Civic
Concern and Mott CMdren's Hospital in Ann
Arbor.

"We're looking forward to it,..said Miller. -It's
a way to involve the community. It helps the
Kiwanis with general awareness of th~ mission
and the services we provide: •

Miller said the inaugural event last year raised
$12,000, proceeds the non-profit group added to
revenue from Kiwanis Italian sausage sales at
outdoor community festivals.

-It's weather independent," Miller said. "The
whole idea is to raise money, not freeze the par-
ticipants." . ,

More than 20 volunteers are expected to step
in the pond water behind the Waterwheel office .
complex on East Main Street Nort1MlIe native·
A!Kf.J Genitti will repeat his inaugural festival role
as emcee, commenting on the costumed partici-
pants' progress into the chilly water.

Near the plunge site, contestants will compete
for best-eostume prizes during an 11:45 a.m.
parade, with judging by Planet Fitness club
owner Chris Klebba, Northville Township

SUbscription Rates:
Inside Counties $9 '01 13 wks. home delivery. Outside Counties (in

Wchlgan) are $20 10113 wb., prepaid. Out 01 stale, $2510113 wits.

The Northville Record Is publ ished by Federated Pub! icatlons, Inc a
wl10Ily owned subsidiary 01 Gannett Co. Inc. Postmaster. send address
changes to: The Northville Reconf. Post Off~ Box 470, Howell. MI 4a844,
POUCY STATEMENT. All advertising published InThe NorthvilleReconlls
su bjeet to the con<frtlons staled In the applicable rale card, copies 01
whlch are available lrom the advertising department, The Northville
Record. 104 W. Main Street, Northville,MlchIgan 48167. (248-349-1700). The
Northvltle Record reserves the right not 10 accept an advertiser's Older.
The NorthvilleRecord lKHa1ters have no euthority 10bind this newspaper
and only pub!icatlon of an advertisement sha IIconsUMe final acceptance
01 the advertiser's order.

Publication Number USPS 3989-20

Ice carving sponsors
Pear-aphemalia .
NQrthville Downtown Development Authority
Swearingen VISions •
Busch's

. lOng's Plumbing
B. Bia Bridal
NortlMlle Chamber of Commerce
Tutto
Rock 00 Main
The Todd Knickerbocker Group of Raymond

James and Associates
Gardenviews
Northville Gallery
Alexander's
Great Harvest Bread Company
JoJewels
Northvllle Candle, Cards and Gifts
Orin Jewelers

800.862.6435
1~21 Eanb RL· s-tIoc-~, Midoi,caa

t.udyrr ..... "" .. ~

Fast, Professional Ice Dam Cleanup

Michigan winters
can wreak havoc
on your home.
Our professional
work crews will
clear snow and ice
from your roof to
prevent ice dam formation.

Already experiencing leaks from ice
damming? We can check out and repair the
damage. and inspect your roof as well.

Canton Construction has been enhancing,
maintaining and building residential and
commercial sites in Southeast Michigan
since 1995.

WINTER SPECIAL
Senior Citizens &

Veterans:

Ice Dam Cleanup &
Roof Inspection

$25.00unveiled last year had to be elimi-
naled, Humphries said. But Ihe
quest for bragging rights contin-
ues at the fire house and restau·
rant le\el.

"We had to change ilthis )ear,"
she said. 'The Wayne County
Heallb Departmenl has mandated
) ou ha\'e 10 prep3fc your product
in a licensed litchen."

The neighboring fire depart-
ments both are going to prepare
about eight gallons of chill for Ibe
judges and public to sample at Sl
for a tasle and S2 for a bo ....1.

On-call firefighters Westfall,
Richard Hamiltoo and John
Lapenta 'o'ill sen'e U;J the city's

rC\ised recipe. On Ibe township
side. full-time firefighlers Hugh
Jordan, Chris KOlh and Adam
Burton aren't tinkering ....ilh a
pro\'en 'o'inner.

"I'm sure ....e·re going to repeal
Ihe recipe." Bunon said. "We ha\'e
our troph)' in here in the (Six Mile
Road stalion) kilchen. We get to
Jool; al it every day.

"I'm sure we'll be able to keep
it Ibis year."

• Cool Fest:
Get ready
for a hot time
downtown

734·844·8420

continued from front page

Saturda> al the end of January -
it's an ofT· IIcck before the Supcr
80\\1- unle,s )OU \\ant 10walch
baslctball.

"I thinl- II \\ III be a fun c\ent:-
The consumer dll "IOns of the

chili and salsa comp..:tilion

Maurun Johnston can be
rtached at (148) 349·/700. ai.
107, or \';a e-mail at mjohn·
ston@ gannett.com.

Canton Construction Corporation
www.cantonconstructioncorp.com

,') Ocllcr
BBB Ou~incss
-rnUIC,£U .•

Put your money where the rates are.
• Interest compounds daily for maximum return

• Great rates are also available on business CDs

• Automatically eligible for our full-featured checking package

Stop by. call 1,888.KEY.1234 or visit key.com today,

KeyBank~------O-w

.
\,,"7'P IIPPFSI7gpI riP,_.'.I.n.'.' .".'.".1 ••• 11 • ... _ .... _.:..._ ....., r FP? 7 " ad

http://www.cantonconstructioncorp.com


Swim club
Inaintains
its family

•enVIronment
By Maureen Johnston
RfCORD STAFF WRITER

One h..u club prefm liquid fun
splashed, not poured.

Members of the North\ iIIe S\\ 1m
Club \'()(ed not 10 rC\ise their policy
prohibiting alcohol from being
~'ed during regubr houl'\ of op:r-
atlOI1.

In a 40-22 tall)', members of the
~h'3te club \\ ho assembled al the
Nonlwi lie District Library Saturday
de fealed the proposa.I the board pre_
sented in response 10 repeated
requests by other membr:rs to allow
age 21 and olia OOl15Umplionat the
Baseline Road site,

"This is ooe of those i~ lhat is
\'et}' polarizing." said board mem-
ber Ralph DeFazio, 1be point is,
it's brought up on a )early basis,
'Hey. ",by can't \\e do Ibis?'

"OJr aIlS\\ er is. 'It's not alloy, ed
in the b) laws ... •

TIle club's b)laws currently
allow alcohol on the premises only
'" hen pre-3JT3Jlged by the board for
private parties held after 5\\ im
hours.

Member Jeff Learned, an altor-
ney, expressed his concern aboul
polentialliability follovoing alcohol
consumption on the s\\im club
premi"CS.

Support for change
Board membr:rs. \\00 had

researched the implications of mis-
ing the no-alcohol policy, presented
a list of pros and cons prior to the
\'()(e.

AIIO\\ing alcoholic be\-erages in
non-glass containers was seen as a
means 10 enlke more members 10
use the club for social gatherings.

An argumenlagainst the p£opos-
aI \li3S polentially sending a mes-
sage 10 minors Ihat)oo need to be
drinking in order to ha\e a good
time.

The number of inquiries prompl-
ed putting the policy 10 a \ '()(e. said
board member Bill Scbaumann.
adding changing the bylaws would
have required a two·thirds majority.

Difazio said, "We 11)' to do ....hal
the club "'':lIlts done. 1llat·s the
basic reason \\e had 10 do this."

In other business
In a separate \'Ole, members

unanimously agreed to lidy up
" paperwork stating how assets would
1be liquidated if the club C\cr closed.
-Ib satisfy 3Il Internal RC\"etIue
SeMce regulation, the bylaw addi-
lion states procools from the sale of
the building, property and other
assets would be equally distribuled'
among rriembers after payment of
liabilities.

But, DiFazio stressed. dissolution
of the dub is far from imminenl
based on the perennial waiting list
to join. Currelllly. 360 families are
OIl the wait Ifst. \\ hich has been
dosed the past two )-ears due 10
waits in excess of 10 years. When a
spot opens. families pay S650 for a
cmiflC3tc of membership and com-
mil to S390 annual dues.

In a 57·5 \'Ole on a third propos.
al. the members agnxxl on a fXOCC-
dure 10 refund membership certifi·
cates when people quil the dub. The
intent was to keep the dub finan·
cially stable if several members
decided SImultaneously to opl out.

Mauretn Johnston ('an
reachrd at (148) 349-J700.
107, or lia (·mail
mjohnstOf1@gannm('om.

Monday is
Senior Citizen Night

$3 admission

Thursday, January 25, 2OQ7-NORTKV1LLE RECORD SA

City focuses on implementing downtown strategic plan
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD SlAFF WRITER

1k twgct drafted by Baleson's
fin.:ux"C &.'(XUtJllCnt inchK~ fund·
ing d..~ign. busilJt.'SS mix, marl.ct·
ing. orani13lional and parl..ing
3..'iJ','C1S of a romprchen.<,i\e. Ioog-
lerm doI\ ntO\\l1 impro\'C/ll<.'Ilt plan.

L.a.\llnonlh, Gri).~m Me17 1'I.'JlCC-
!'enlalill.'S (lfI..'5Cnll.'dIII council the
concepIual design fOf 10\\ n square
c\p3fl'ion, enhanced stn.·.:rscap.:
and improved ool1lll.'Clions 10 Ford
Held,

Council dil'l.'C1~'dthe ~nlO\\n
boon! to prtX'I.'\'d \\ilh the flexl \tagc
of 10\\11square e'JXIIt,ion - drafl·
ing a &.~ign &.'\eJopmcnl ~oposaI.

On n:b. 5. the council is e'pt.'Cl·
ed to resume dIscussing sp..'Cilic
:bp..'Ct" of the CQOO.'plual desi gn.
Sulli\':lII -.aid. includmg \tlb<equcnl
draft n.">i'IOn.". h~c the addItion of a
!X'rnl:UlCnl ,rage 10 the to\\n 'l.juan:
p1.m

)C3f sdll.'dule for lhe applmim:lIc
~.I million in proP0'l.'U imprOle-
n-.:nl".

",\n) one inlere'I~'U III an
O\eC\k'\~ of ~ OO\~l1tO\'.I1-.hoold
b.: th.-rc on I~ 29th," Sullivan <.aid.
"If pt.'Opte 11':111110nme ,'Ol1unenb
on the cOlll"CpllJ.Il plan. the R:h. 5
1l1l.'l:ling \~(lIJld t>.: the pl.ll."Cto do
it:"

Mll'r lhe str.lk~ic plan Updal~.
cit) Oepartn-.:nL, he~h l'oi11 field
qlk."\lion~ Irolll,"()lJn.:ll on the goal ..
and obj~'C1I\l" 'Ublllill~'U fllr l.".lCh
ofth.:ir ;J{\'.l'.

twgeung plan foc thai," Su11iran
~id, "We \\':lIIlto son of lie all thJl
logeth.:r - the <,t;ltu, of all thai in
thcOO\\nIOYon - OOlju'l thclk><;ign
plan ....•

The CQOO.'fl!ual &.'Sign plan for
e),pam.hng lhe 100\n squall."
impro\ ing pt.'\l'\lrian C~'Cljon.'
and'n.'\i\ ing the strt"Ct<.eap.: ~hmil·
too by ~'OIl.\Ull:llIt Gri<oSim Mw
Andrie<;C and A\SOCialCS \\ill relum
to the coun.:il agenda al the Feh. 5
n.~ular 7:30 p m. Illl.'\'ling.

For the tiN hour of the 1l1I.'l:linc
~100day.coondl will h.:ar the ~.
IU" of &.~ign. tn.:lrl.eting. bu.,ilJt.~"
mix and parl.ing cOlllmill~'C"
charg~'d \\ i1h illlplcmenring Ihe
s.tralegie plan. guided hy Ihe
North\ .lIc DI..'\elopmcnl Authonl).

Clly financc dir~'l:IOr NIC~I~
B:lle,On IIIII lcJd Ihe ('oun, II
thrnugh lunJ\llg llpllon, .UlJ J Iilc·

Council meetings '
Who; Open to public
Monday: Special meet·

ing, 6:30 p,m.
Agenda: 2007-08 goals

and objectives; strategic
plan status report

Feb. 5: RegUlar meeting,
7:30 p.m.

Agenda; Regularagenda,
including discussion of
conceptual design plan for
downtown improvements

Where: City hall council
chambers. 215 W. Main St.

For info: (248) 349-1300

North\llI~ CII)' Coondl is &.-d.-
eating part of a gool'!'etting ~iOll
Monda) for a tkMnlO\\n ncll'O\\'1"
progn.~ n:pOI1 from all froot'-

, While the council C\cl)' JanLJal)
calls a ......"'iallllo."Cling 10dderminc
goal~ and prioriti.::. 10 pn.-parc fOf
the nc\1 fiscal )~ budget. the 6:30
pm. mxling lhis )~ ha.... a&.'Cid-
ed focu, on implemcnlalion of the
tkM ntO\\ll s.tralegic plm,

Clt)' Manager l'-.llrid. Sullivan
said the cooocil i" not expt....'l<'d 10
lake formal action on r:.<: nclco\Cr
plan Rather, dt) 1ead.:1'\ \\ ill gel up
to ,pt.,-'d 10 prelWC fllr locir nc\,
r~'gulJr 1l1l"Cling,

'1111, I' JU,I an alh:mpl to ghe
the counulthe hlg. pldUrL: l'h\h.1C ..
gOing on III the dlll\l1tOl\n .UlJ the

Time to proceed?
I;')f ITlOlllh,. dt) admim'lr.ttol'\

hJle Ix-en Illdlll!! IIIIh IlI!unl~'Cr
~"\lOU11lttCl:' t(l ddlre" <.Icri, 1,'n, 1,',
hl.:hll~h!cJ III III,' <It I ., r,'«'nl
J,;\\lIt:h\i} ...lf Irq..h. pl.1I1·

.;.

•I ••
TO ORDER ANYTIME, CALL 1-800-424-8185: MONDAY THRll SAllJRDAY, 10-00 AM TO 10-00 PM EST, ANO SUNDAY. 1 t:OO AM TO 7:00 PM ESTNnerican Express noc aocepIed WIth phone onlers.

STORE HOURS: The Vilage 0( F.ochest« ~ (248) 27&-6705 iYld lalXel Pal\( Place (73-C)953·7500 open Sun. t2~, Mon.·Sat \1).9.
CHARGE m PiYlSIaI'lCrecSt Card. Maslert::a'd. VI$3, the Atnerie¥l ~ Card O(~. LOCATED AT ntE VILLAGE OF ROCHESTER HILLS, CORNER OF NORni ADAMS ROAD AND WALTON

STREET; AND LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LlVONtA, CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AHD SIX MILE ROAD. ~ 011rf9Mt p'c4ot or ClIlgonol pt'oCtS. as a/>OW'\
~ ~ ~ ••~ ....,od ~ off .Aeg.Cat" It'd '()rIgor\a/" prices P'Oftect oI!erY'og prices ~ ~ r'Ol .....,. -.ftod "~_ •__ .. MIoctoot'I rNtf vary """' ant -'10 &"'OlIW

sre n1itZ'r=dtpaOtaC'M""fl5W,.,L i6 15 :,...;.:..r-·;' su ", II!. ~t..~•.:· .'_ ........... ". ~
6
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CELEBRATE: Let us tell everyone ,~ ii~~T~t~ ~nniversarie5, birth5,~~f: e~~
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OBITUARIES
LARRY N. BURNETTE

Age 80 01 Northv Ie pass~d allay
peacefully I~nuary 22 2007 He lias
born December 22 1!126 n DetrOit
Milo IJ~I m~n ~nd Bernece (\lllson)
Burnette Helasunledmmarna!le
to BelerlyA Tlonas on Dclober2
1865 larryso{1,Ld ntheUnled
States Arm/durmg World War II and
Ilasamemb~roflh .. VFWPos!4012
mNorthvl Helasarelnedelecln
clan !or\an BULn Electrc m
Plymouth more I centy he lias the
ass stant malll! 1a ( m n at Allen
Terrace HeenloyedbJ fng Iishtng
boaltng and blldng model atr
planesHelssul\ tbyl1sbeloved
IlfeBeverlyhsstepchlldrenSusan
Skmgloj Rapp tusband Michael
RobertH Sklnglol BabaraSkmgley
Smllh hu<b nd Cng and Amy
Skmgle/'1clnlo< husbandJelrery
hsgandch ure Benl:lmtn (Becky)
Rapp Em I) Rapp Melissa
Mclnlosh aId John Mcintosh and
great granddaughter Audrey Rapp
Hel/asprecededtndeathbyhspar
ents Vlsllalon III! be held
Thursday January251rom2Bpm A
FUIltral SeNlcll wll be held Fllday
JaI!llaI'F'2.6: at 1iam :>tCaSICIlmll,
flJllaral Home Inc '22 West
Dunlap llollhvltle Rev Jonathan
Wrlkpsl/llhlheFllstBapllslGllllrch
oillorhvilewlolfcialelheservce
Mr Burnette 1/111 be laid to restal
Rural HII Cemelery Ilhere he \1111
receive military lonors Memonal
cOnlrbutlons can be made to the
f~orlhville Gil/ Flre Department 215
WMall1Sl1eet fJorlllvllle MI4B167

JOSEPH A. PETROSKI
January820078elovedhusband
of Jrcnc Dear Father 01 Ann Mane
(BryanjKlychLoingGrandlalherol
Blelldanald Kllslen 81OIheroi
DaVid (Georgia) and Barbara (Ihelate
Ben) Selleck Services \ ere held at
Our Lady o! Vclory Iln January 12
2007 DOl1allOns In Josephs memo
rycan be made 10 U III 0 High 8400
S Carnbrdge DellOll "1148221

OBlTUAAYPOlICY
T111r;1I c net ~rya!

~isi~lee,o~~.I ~ 1t.1~~~U:h~rr~r

o d ~; T"dl"!.IIO
am~o I'~/..ucn m II' rn~aa~.8~&a
~ ~ ,'1\1l fun !2l~Q'N

~ ..J/t<-~ ". 1><'<110 dlJ"L\I'

OEPICMOVlEIPGIJl

~~2JT\~'t~~ 530 1:10940

OCATClIAJlllRllilSE(PG13)

~~~~l~14 ~564~ 010

OfIEAMGlRlSpG-l)

11(0)140451;05050

?fJO~:I~~:~~'5AT IS lUO
TllEOUEEM(POll)

1.1501

~:P1~::~/~ ~~5
fllHDOMWRlTERS1PG131
(1110)14420e 030
MICHTATTH£MUSEUMIPCl

Fl~~Tl~I~~030000

_or-~
Harry nnd Rebecca Hcoler of

LMlIlia nnnouncc the cngage
mcntoftflclrclauglltcr ~Iey
Hcoker 10 Tim Lampen SOD of
JIm and Donna LampeD of
Zeelllllu

The bnde-elecl IS 11 graduale
of Grand Valley Stale Urn\cr!ilty
With 11bachelors In ltW'ketmg
and IS currently employed as
salcs managcr for Staples m
Grand Ha\'Cn

Thegroom-elcctlsagraduate
of Da\'Coport Unl\elSIly WIth a
bacheillf s m eomputer network-
IDg lIIId IS currently employed
wllb Tck Syslems at Spectrum
HcalEb HosplW m Grand
Rapids

A March 10 2007 v.'edd!ng IS
plllllocd.

_·k_
Wllllllm MlU1I1Ilnn (If

Northville announces the
engagement of his daughter
Adnenne leigh Manannl1, to
Timolhy Adam Schtwers 500 of
Ray and Diane Schovers of
Nonh\llIc Adnenne leIgh IS
also the daughter of the laic
JudyM:manna.

The bnde.-eicci Is a 1999-
graduate of NonhvJllc HIgh
School IllId 2003 pudWl1e of
Ka.IamazooCllllege.SbclScur
renlly cmloyed as a leacherat
Loy Nomx. HIgh School an

""'''''''''''The groom.-elcct is a 1998
gradulue of Nonhville High
School He IS cum:ntly A July 2007 weddmg IS
cmplO)ed as a I1censed builder planned
andcarpenlercontraetor

J uol.lul1ll studcnt at Dule
Um\crsllv III Plllmcal SClcncc

A \la\ 19 2007 \\cddmg IS
pl,mnlcl,

Your Workout Will
Never Be The same
Your _ -IIOIOM. EVOlY pIecQ ofeqUpmant
In the cardiovascular aea has Its: own IndIviduci not screen
personal OVD pioye< ood CO pioye<. over 135 soIo111te1V
stallons and 65 KrteIte roc:Io ch<:lYlell Time flies when you re
enjoying that favorite DVD or CD you brought nom home
Luxurlout Loeker IIoomI Large safe and secure with granlte
countefS showers enclo5ed h rncrbkt fUl-s/Ze custom wood
lockers and large TV screens Outstanding
Pilat .. classes conducted by expert InotructOlS resulting In
a strong and balanced body with 1rrIXoved pomxe ood
reduced stress Yoga sessions, a refrelhlng lXlIon of body
mind emotions ood spilt 11 .... Yoga classes per week

0- 60 -. '" e.o.p __ ckmes perweel<. 5pocIous

IndMduol sludos with 1lootng wood IIools enhalced ightrlg
ood wroporound rTl1lToo
_.- _ Enough for evBIY member lo

workout when It 1ifs Into his or her schedlie Expenenced
frlenclystaff

_ T_ courts. Eightlane 2S Meter lop Pool
Supervised ktds center Infant core feecing md changlng
The Spodo Club ",_is big enough to offerol the 0I11eNlles.
Yet small enough so that each member matters
lhwe'.s no place Nkeit

We ore cantroRy focated fa
theSlJllOU'lCingcommtntles.-. Mr-I-- --..-

t ~ r~1•

olNovI
. Fitlles~Luxury

42500 Areno Drive. Novl, MI4837S
(Just South of 10 Mile Rd)
2a.735.USO
wwwthesportsclubscom
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Batter up! Time to register for 2007 baseball-softball season

I,'~,
Beam m:: up. Scoo)'! Nonh\ll~

resident Bob Cummbigs, Jr. has 3
bit of Star Trek lllema'abilia he's
trying to figure out 1xM. to display
properly, Seems aUNie's auction
house is helping ffi3lk the sO.fi phe.
nomenon's' -tOOl annhersary last,
and Cummings successfully bid
S6,5OO on the jacL:t the laIe James
Doohan wore in the fourth Star Trel
lOO\ie, "\'0)'lIge Home.""I'm not a
crazy TrekJJe fan or an)1hing." said
Cummings, OOdlngbe n\.'t "Scotty"
before he died. "I [\:memlx'l'watch.
ing the original St.'riesb.:fore it was
reruns.. He was my f3\oote charac.
lC1'." NO(a TrelJJe, in&.'ed .••

ing Northlille Square, 120 West
Main building, 182 F~Main St ,
the l\IalnCentre building and N,
Center Street. including the )ear·
old ho~ of Traditions .. ,

Dearborn recently donated 100
used laptops. Lockheed Martin
another 25, that Pa)'Ile ....ill return
to ....orking order and ship to
American troops in Iraq so they can
communicate ....ith their f~nds and
families. A proud endea\'or!

.....
Is dliB how lQM enviBlon
Downtown NorthviUel

Speaking of downtO'o\nmalcns
... do molorists realize the cit)"s
new graduated parking line scale
has lid:ed in? Th~t's righl. repeat·
edly olwstay )our ....ekome. a.nJ
)ou'll \\orl )our \\01)' up to a S75
cilation on )our ....ind,hield. Of
COO~. they ~.ut at S5 .',

.....
Representalhes of do ....ntown

r\'ol1hlJlle hit the airw31es lasl
Friday morning ." F.d\\ard's care
and Catering o\\ncr Chris
Shellers. NO~II exccuthe chef
Jason Jones and Janel Bloom of
Ihe North\iIIe Chamber or
Commerce \\ere intenicwl.'d on
FoxlNews. plugging their offer·
ings at the fire and Ice Festhal
do\\nto\l,n Sollunlay.Nice job!

......
The ballots are in ... at lhe

Friends or Ma)bury State Pari.
annual meeting last \\eel;, mem-
bers elected the follo\\;ng officers:
George McCarthy, president;
Jefl')' Mittman. \'ice president;
Da\e Poirier, treasurer; Chuck
Murdock, secretary. and Jean
Bemish. F.die McKnight and Bill
Watson. ~mbers at large.

.....
("moo 0\'1.'1' to our place ... l.a<-t

Friday. Northlille Parks and
R~mltlon senior \'olk.")balk.~ "1.'1-
corned lhcir RodJC!>lCr COlIDll'rparts
10 the Hillside R«mltlon Cenler
for some hit-St.'l·!fikeaction. Seems
the ea.<.Lw..'t'" IDm tloor was under
n.iXlir.and the local crew agn:oo to
serve up an \.'\Ira net to a..~·omrno-
dale them. \Va}to go. Joe BarlX'rio I

or oouru they .lire -go,ng to do whatever they
WUll-- if they don't know ...flu rear1e are thinldng.

SPEAKOUTI

'Cookie cutter'?
To encourage the silent majority of downtown residents
interested in downtown strategic planning to weigh in .. '
cards like this one recently were distributed around
town, urging recipients to "Speak out!" before it's too
latel

••••• .....
Speaking of falorile character..

... North\ille Chic Concern's
Ma.rtene Kunz k~ps singing the
praises of Kelly Harrington.
Seems the lJnderganen leacher at
Bird Elemental') School in
P1)motJth cllC'OUragedchildren 10
help raise funds for the local erner-
gc~' service organization.

~...~.
Monday. Wednesday and Friday

mornings ... Drop nonp.:rishable
food items al Chic Concern in the
Highland Lakes Shopping
Cenler, if )'OU can help ...

And sp..>aklngGfacts of kindness
.,. Northlilre- dentist Dr, Jim
Pa)1te continues to donate refur-
bished computer donations through
his nonprofit, JDS Computers.
Henl')' Ford Academy in

Can )ou frel il? The Northlille
Baseball·Sonbali Association b
pitching lhal spring is just around
lhe comer. Rcgblf:J.lion far the
2007 M"dSOni,under way, <;() par-
ent.. can 1'1,it
w\\ .....NBSAOnhne.org. Batter up!

•••••
Uelen's Upto~n eare still for

sale ... As com'CfSationcontinues 10
s....ir1 around the expansion of to'o\n
square dcMntO'o\n,one of the buikl·
ings most affected by the plaruk.'d
impfOlemenlSremains in limbo ...

.....
On the \\ hal·'pacc-is-ayailable·

now front ... lOCn:hant~planning ;I

Nonhlllle debut ha\e se\er,d
\'3cancies to choo<,<:from. includ-

Cost-Effective .'
Statewide Coverage

.....
And ....hat are the obstacles IlC\Io

NOf1hlille restaurants must o\'er-
come? The \'olunlrer comminre
looking at dOYonlO'o\1t'Sbusiness
ml .. may take up the question: I" it
parking requirements. liquor
lirellSe access, foot traffic \'olume?

~f!iii1;..f:.-')~~ #~. ir:
.".- ., ."
-... ... u~
Michigan Press AS5odadon.
827 N. 'l'h1hlngton Ave. "
L.aming. M I 48906-5199
f"t1Qnc: 5 17.372 2,424
Fax: 5 17.372 2429
wwwmichlg;lnpress.org
wendt@michlganpress.org

Plue your 2x1 displ~r ad and
reach aftr l.S million ruden
for i~t \999! PIl.ce a 2S·word
classified ad and reach oyer -4
million reade" (or iust $299!
Contact thi .. ncwo;p"pi!r or

Bobbie and Chnstine at

MI{hig~n Press AssocIation

.....
BUI first, they need a leader ...

Gmlt Hanest Bread Compan)'
co-owner Da\id Cole switched
hats from \oluntecr commiltl.'C
leader to dO\\1ttO\\ll dewlopmenl
authority \ ice chair.

NOTICE OF INTENT
TO ISSUE BONDS

BY THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the Charter
Township of Northville, Michigan, intends to issue limited
tax general obligation bonds in one or more series in the
aggregate principal amount of not to exceed
$5,350,000.00 for the purpose of defraying aU or part of
the cost of acquiring and constructing waler supply and
sewer system improvements, including but not limited to
an elevated water tank, a Sheldon road booster water sta-
tion and Northville Hills water mains. to serve properties in
the Charter Township of Northville.

The bonds will bear interesl from their date at a rate or
rates not exceeding 8% per annum.

The bonds will be issued under and pursuant 10 the
provisions of Act No. 34, Public Acls of Michigan, 2001,
and the full faith and credit of the Charter Township of

.Northville will be pledged to pay the principal of and inter-,
;"lo.,:.... .. •
est on the bonds as the same shall become due. It IS. - -,JJ:
expecled that the principal of and interest on the bonds will
be paiS! from rates and charges impoSed upon users of the
water supply and sewer system of the Charter Township of
Northville. In addition, the Charter Township of Northville
will be obligated, as a first budget obligation, to advance
moneys from its general funds or 10 levy ad valorem laxes
on all taxable property within its corporate boundaries to
pay the principal of and interest on the bonds as the same
shall become due;.provided. however, thaI the amount of
taxes necessary to pay the principal and interest on the
bonds, logether with the taxes levied for the same year,
shall'not exceed the limit authorized by law.

...."

. .-

I

Unlimited (ll) Messaging
Send and receive Unlimited Text, Picture and
Video Messages to any otherVerizon Wireless
customer for an additional $10.00 Monthly Access,
From WIthin the N.3t.iooal Enhanced SerVICes (cwage AJea.

RIGHTTO PETITION FOR REFERENDUM
This notice is given, by order of the Township Board of

the Charter Township of Northville, 10 and lor the benefit of
the electors of the Charter Township of Northville in order
to inform them of their right to petition for a (eferendum
upon the question of the issuance of the aforesaid bonds.
The bonds will be issued, without submitting such a ques-
tion to a vote of the electors, unless within 45 days after
the date of publication of Ihis notice a petition requesting a
referendum upon such question. signed by not less than
10% or 15,000 of the registered electors residing within the

Charter Township 01 Northville, whichever is the lesser,
shall have been filed with the undersigned Township Clerk.
In the event that such a petition is filed, the bonds will not
be issued unless and until the issuance thereof shall have
been approved by the vote of a majority of the electors of
the Charter Township of Northville qualified to vote and

voting thereon at a general or special el.ection.

America's Most Reliable Wireless Network.

FURTHER INFORMATION

Further information relative to the issuance of said
bonds, the purpose of the bonds and the subject matter of
this notice may be secured at the office of Ihe Township
Cieri< of the CharIer Township of Northville, 44405 Six MIte
Road, Northville, Michigan 48t68. This notice is given pur-

suant to the provisions of Act 34, Public Acts of Michigan,

2001, as amended,

SUE A. HILLEBRAND, CLERK
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE(1-25·07 NR 333445)

';

mailto:wendt@michlganpress.org
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Northville Township clerk wins
14-percent pay increase in 2007
• Trustees
approve fi rst
raise since 2003
By PamFleming
RECORD STAFF WRITER

The new )'ear IS 100klOg bright
for North\'iIle To\\nship Crer~
Sue Hillebrand,

At its Jan. 18 me.:ling. the
board of trustees \Ok'd to boo~t
her salary from S65.000 a ) ear to
S75.400 a ) ear. eff~-cti\ e Jan, l.
2007.

Trustee Brad Werner ca,t the
on I)' dis~nting \ote In tho: 5·1
decision.

Hillebrand recei\N high prai~
from ~1arl..Abbo. 10\\ nship ~upo:r"
\ isor. as \\ ell as other board memo
bers.

Werner \\as oppo~d to the
increase becau~ of economic rea·
sons.

MWe"\e already been told \\c're
going to be getting le,~ from Ihe
state." Werner said.

In a letler to the 'ru~tee~.
HIllebrand said her sal:lI)' had
remained \he same since 2003.

The 2007 InCre3$C rellects the
amount ~hc \\ould be earning if
she had recehed a 3'percent rai~e
each) ear since 2003.

The clerk's salary \\as also
SII,OOO le~s than the lo\\e~t paid
first·le\c:! manager andlor direc·
tor.

These emplo)ccs include Don
Wea\er. director of public senic·
es; Thelma KubitsJ..ey. assistanl
to\\nship manager and finance

Clerks' salaries surveyed
In 2005. the Conferenceof WesternW~e compliedclerk's

salariesfor the following communities:
Municipality Populallon
NorthvilleTownship ,27.614
PittsfieldTownship 28.000
Auburn Hills 19.800
Birmingham 19,291
Madison Heights 31,000
Wayne 19.051
GardenCity 30,047
PlymouthTownship 28,000
Eastpoint 34,000

Clem's Salary
$65.000
$70,000
$70.200
S74.2OO
$74,300

S75,OOO
$76.300
Sn.300
594,700

director. John Werth. police chief:
Bill Zhmendak. fire chid:
Jennifer Frey. direclor of commu·
nit)' dc\elopmenr: and Hlllcbrand

The differencc bel\\een her
<;JIM) and the hi.[:hc\l·paid man·
3ger \\3., 538.000.

lhllcbrand al~o presenled a
compllallon of \:llanes for clerks
In commumlic~ similar in Sil-C to
;-':ol1h\iIIe To\\n~hip. At 565.000.
her salan \\a~ lhe lo\\c~1 out of
nine \imilar communitic~.

The NOl1h\ ille To\\ t1ship
c1erk's position \\3S made a tem-
porary full·time job in 2003 \\ilh
a salary of S65.000.

In 200·" thc po~llion officially
lx'Came a full·time joll \\ilh the
\3Il1e saIar).

Hillebrand <;Jid since IMt time.
the office's respon\ibililies and
duties ha..e increa.~-d substantiall).

One ob\iou~ change is the new

la\\ that \\en! into effect in
January 2005 n:quiring multiple
)carlyeleclions.

Prior to this Slalute being
adopt~'d. ek-ctions \\cre conduct·
ed on I) in e\cn )cars. Addllional
la\\" h;l\c led 10 more rcquir~'d
training :md certificalion~ for
clcrk~.

The ckrk's office al~o no\\ han·
dles bu~inc"S licensing and col-
lects more Ihan 530.000 of addl·
lional re\ enue for Ihe 10\" n\hip.

And in 200t the c1er~:s offi.:e
began pa\~pol1 procc\Sing. \\hich
bring, 510.000-515.000 in re\'o
enue 10 the to\\ nship. HllIcbrand
<;aid,

Pum F/t!ming is a sraff IIrita
for thr lI'onhl'i/Ir Rrcorrl. Sfrt can
br reachrd at (US) J49·J 700. txt.
105, or b}' (·mail at
pj7rming @ gann~lf.com.

Photo tly JOHN
HEIDER NorthviI1e

Record

Listen
Kids and
their moms
listen during
a Monday
morning
story time
at the
Northville
District
Library.

"

$ :&: sa: 2

Save 250/0 Off"Clearance. .

and 20% Storewide*
.' ,

During ·our Sale"and
,Clearance Event!;

Thursday, January 18th
, .

- Sunday, January 28th
'Tabletop '.Gifts • col1edibles· Home Decor

j

For breaking news on the Web: www.northvillerecord.com

.,'
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THE MERLE AND SHIRLEY HARRIS BIRTHING CENTER
AT HURON VALLEy-SINAI HOSPITAL

• Beautiful, all prh'ate birthing suites,
for labor, delivery, recovery and
postpartum (LORP) care

• Anesthesiologists a\'ailable
24 hours a day

• Complete-carc nursery incJ~ding
full·time neonatology scnicc for
infantS \\;th special needs

• High-risk pregnancy, infertility
and genetics scniccs{:

'All in roniunction \\ilh Ifutld Women's lf~pilal3nJ W.l)TICSIJIC lrnilcl"\it).

£\'pect the Best.
To scheJule a tour of thc Mcrh: and Shirk}"
Harris Birthing Center at Iluron Vallc)'.
Sinai Hospital, call (248) 9,~7·5120.To schcJuk
an appointm('11l\\;th one of our physicians,
(;111 (888) D~tC·2500.

DMC.
Huron Va2lev-5inai Hospital

DfTltOlT UIOICAL co.TE~Il\l~'t ~"'V[IlSlTy

fJ

77772 2P P "'T" 2C?,p c•

http://www.northvillerecord.com
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tal Stone, editor
(248) 349-1700, ext. 113
cston~~nnett rom PUBLIC SAFETY

.,..
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Thursday, January 25, 2007
WNW norttMUereeord com

fax: (248) 349·9832

. Photo by JOHN HEIDERlNor1tMIIe Record

Northville Police Chief Gary Goss would like to put his patrol cars under cover at the Main Street station. It would
prevent winter Ice buildUp on their patrol cars - as this one exhibits.

CHIEF: Cops'need a carport
1\\'02007 po1Jcc cars from Signature
Ford for S20J 18 each.,also e'q~ns-
es budgeted this fiscal year.

The new cars "III replace 1\\0
2003 marked police units. both
with more Ihan 90.000 miles

'Jogged. '. ' \ ' .. , .

By MaureenJohnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

other eleclronics - and Iheir sen-
silivity to emironmenlal condi-
lions.

Also. Goss's proposal says the
time it takes for officers 10 scrape
ice and snow from windows
diminishes limely and effecti\ e
response to emergency requests.

The same night Goss presented
the c:upor1 pl:m. he received p:rmis-
sion from cily council 10 purcha....:

the Main Sireet station.
Funds 10 cover the estimated

525,000 cost of building the 10-
foot-by-20·fool struclure were
allocated in the public improve-
ment ponion of the 2Q06.{)7 city
budgeL ~ ., ,

Pan ~f the carpon proposal
described lhe complex equipment
found in police cars - radar.
radios, mohile roca terminals and

lee dripping from North\'iI!e's
police cars cemented Gary Goss's
resol\'e to seek sheller.

r' Last ....eek. the cil)' Qf
Northville police chief asked the
planning commission to re\ iew a
plan 10 build a si~-sp;lee carport 10
house si,; police \ehicles behind

• MauTun Johnston can be
reached ar (148) 349·17(J(},err.
107. OTmjohnston@gannett.com.

r~~-------~-~---------IWednesday Night '!J-~- ~::'\.

!FREE
:80zS~
:Steak Dinner.
I With Pu1"c:hase ot the same.
I Begu1arpr[ce$9.99

UMIiIrII ..... OooI ........ ~' *'Ild,*b",,~ ~(/f;)'l1oddli4 ()olrco..p)ll::-o::lI.C*! td"'*'~
I ~~:,::===::;:;.,,:FIA~~"""'~I~hI~~~J,'~'"~~,-~~_--~-~--'-.~~-~r-~--~~~~,~.-_._.~

NEWSTIP HonINE: Call (248) 349·9832 any time. any day

Sciatica?

branns.com

InchJdesa~
salad, choiCe
of potato & our
famous yeast roDs.

Suburban Detroit - A new free report has
recently been released that reveals an amaZing
new medical breakthrough that has proven
86% successful treating debilitating back pain.
E"en with multiple herniated discs. Find out
how space travel solved astronauts back pain
treatment today. For your free report entitled,
"HolV Space Age Tec1J11ologyIs SolVing
Back Pai" Witbollt Drllgs Or SlIrgery!" call
1-800-469-3618 and listen [0 the [Oil-free24 hr.
recorded message for all the details. If phone
lines arc busy. visit:www.midischerniation.com

On 8 Mae end Haggetty Road,
, HorthYiie Township, Ml 48168 • (734)420-3316

There's a
.better
way to buy
insurance.

You can t>uY yOUr
insurance
from a sltanger at a

-(-800
.NUMBER

or from
...3 neighbor, someone you know,
someone you can trust all<1respect.

call today and tark to3 real person
who cares abOut your family'S protection
aM security,

WoIf.Hulbtr\ Insuun(~
(248)290.0650, ell,206

w\\w,wolll1ulbtrt.com

vluto-Ownerslnsurance
LIe Home Cat &:s'~

741"J: RcVJ,,'fk!,4'

NORTHVILLE CITY POLICE REPORT
Forgotto pay

A ~8·>ear-old Northville "oman was arresled reccncly for
allegedly stealing "ine from Hllier's Markel.

On Jan. 12. North\ille pollee reports indicated officers arrest~'d
the ~ oman after the grocery Slore manager saw her pOl an $8 four-
pack of 200 ml Chardonnay botlles in her purse. HIller's loss pre-
vcntion officer decained the \\oman in the Center Sireet store untIl
police arrhed. the report said. .

According 10 the repon, the "oman told police she forgot to pay
for the "ine bollles officers retrie\ed from her purse. She pur-
chased lM.-e bags of items she was st3I1ing to pul in her car. but
the receipl did not reflect a \\ ine purchase. police said.

The manager. "ho turned 0\ er 10 police a disc recordmg of the
,,"oman's aClions, said she pre\iously has been caught stealing in
the $tore.

Toomany margaritas
A 43-year-old Nonh\iIle ~oman was e~pccled in court today to

face drunk dri\ ing charges.
North\ille pollee reports indicaled officcrs arrested Ihe dri\cr of

a black Dodge pick-up Sunday afler a preliminary breath test indi-
cated a .14 blood alcohol content

An officer patrolling Eighl Mile Road pulled mer Ihe \\oman
after watching her cross the center line and s~el"\e. Ihe report said.
The ....oman reportedly lold police she had shared a pitcher of mar-
garitas and "a couple of beers" ....ith friends at a bar.

The "oman \\--asarrested and transported 10 Ihe North\ illc
To\\nship police scalion. where she ....as held pending bond.

NORTHVILLE Twp. POLICE REPORT
Runs light; license suspended

A 25-year-old Wayne woman was arrested for proceeding through
a red. blinking light \\ithout slo\\ing down and drhing on a sus-
pended license at2:31 a.m. Jan. 4 at Haggerty and Fhe ~1ile roads.

An officcr was about four car lengths behind the \\ oman "hen tIle
\iolalion occurred.

The "oman told police she was not aware of Ihe light

~.t,~
Gary D. Greely D.D.S. P.C.

Family DentistrlJ!. \ :~"J
332 East Main St., Suite B

Downtown Northville
248-349-1616 I

I
I
I
I,
I
I

I
Graduate of Catholic Central, University of Oct,

University of Michigan Dental School
licensed in Michigan, Fla., & Ariz.

~Iost In,urancc accepted (including ~IET)

Emergencies \Vclcome!
Hour~: 8-6 ~1,T, Th, f

SatemTuesd1i. F«nary I3lh.~as ~ ~ ~ l) P"O' sale ~ SelectOO
~ 001M:'/ ~ nMr{ su:re.1Ar 1'el}.Q;rd ~ pus <re ctfErrg IXl:eS c:df;rd

rT'1f (1: IrJy 001hM ~ 1\ sales. M.e1ised rrsth<rdse rF'e1 b!Ml<tle ill ~ pus 1\

~ sale ~ Fa ~ lad & Taorb nmst)Q!, ~ b"dnllayb'ccrn
ex caI , m1-7lJ.7440 ¥Ty'dJy, lni lITe.

cb01'O< cc weo;.'O 7." • en OM"·' '(

mailto:mjohnston@gannett.com.
http://www.midischerniation.com
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Early Solutions: Clinic provides basic health care now at Meijer
I

• Northville
store fourth
location in state

CEO of Early Solutions Clinic,
u.c.

The clinic is for patienJs 18
months of age aJXI oIdeI:

Bo:ud-certified nurse practition-
ers provide care at each location.
Nurse JXa'titionel's are advanced
pactice registered nwses ~ith diag·
nostic aJXI treatmenl skills.

Each has obIained a master's of
science degree in nursing ana a
national cettification.

Early Solutions is currently opec-
ating in Meijer stores al three Olher
locatioi1s - Burton, Taylor and
Rochester Hills.

1\\'0 clinics ~ in Janll3J}'
2006 and more Iocalions are sched-
uled kI open in Meijer stores in
Southeast Michigan..

CommunHu-onse good Additional nurse 1X'3Ctitiooers are
", ....... also needed in this ex(XUlding resi-

"We are excited about our new oess.
location opening and the ~ For more infonnation on the new
we ha\'e fltti...ed from the conunu· Early Solutions Clinic in Nonh\ille,
nily." said Juliet Santos. MSN •. call (248) 349·3300 or \isit
APRN·BC, founder. pesidenl and www.earlysolutionsdinic.net.

By Pam Fleming
RECORD STMF WRITER

March 2005 b)' Michigan health
care profC$Siorols and conununily
~ to pro\ide COIlWnknl, qual.
ity and affordable care for OOsic
lllL"dicaI needs.

The clinks are part of a national
trend ~ith OIher national retailm
opening similar clinics inside
Walg~ Wal·Man. Target. CVS
aJXI Rite Aid.

"Early Solutions C1inic's staff is
\\"Olijng cklsely \\ilh Meijer 10 pro-
\ide COIl\'I.'Ilien1, affordable health
care in Southe3st Michigan.

In addilion to offering basic
health care ser ...ices, the clinic Ius
the abilily 10 pn:l\ide diagnosis and
treatmenl of chronic di.<.cases such
as diabetes. hypertension. high cOO-
1esleroI. asthma and ~I)'.

Deborah ConJon. MSN. APRN·
BC. a nurse practitioner 31 the
Bwton, Mich.. clinic, said choles-
terol. blood pressure aJXI diabctes
screenings will be offered at the
clinic.

"We also do immunizations for
age 18 mooths and older. flu shots
and lUberculosis IeSling:' Conlon
said.

The clinic is oot an ernetgeney
department. OOY.'e\'tI". and does oot
pro\ide X·ray services -or treat
p3tients \\ ith serious injuries or ill·
nesses.

W"~'re tJ)ing 10 keep patients
who have minor medical problems
out of the eme~ency rooms:'
Coolon said.

VARSITY LINCOLN MERCURY COlliSION CENTER
2 exits west of 12 Oaks Mall at Grand River and Wixom Road

1-248-449-6901
PEOPLE'S CHOICE AWARP WINNER

"BEST COLLISION SHOP" 2005
It's your choice so choose the hest!

Tell your insurance company
"I'm going to Varsity Lincoln Mercury's Collision Center"

TodJ)"S consumeS) ....'31It fas!'
convenient and alTorWble \10 hen it
comes to hc<Ilth care sen iC\.'S.

Area residents can now find all
three at the new Early Solutions
Clinic. LLC, a no-appoinlment-
oo:d ..d clinic th.:u offers basic heallh
care smices for a frxtion of the
~ and rcrluces patient waiting
time.

The Michigan rornpan)' celebrat-
ed the grand ~ng or its fourth
clinic on Tuesday. The new clinic is
located inside the Nonh\illc
TOI'\lLWP Meljt.'f d:p3rtmcnt store
at 2Q.ro I Hagscrt)' Rood

Early Solutions was form..'d in

Wellness magazine offered
Early Solutions also offers health

pronlO(ion and disease l"\'Cntion
programs aJXI prmides a ....ellncss
ltI3gazine. "Balance."to patient,

- We Repair All Makes & Models
- Diretl Repair For All Major Insurance ~mpanies
-Guaranteed On Time Repairs
-90 Days Same As Cash On Your ~llision Deductible-.~---------------------------~---------~I Varsity Collision Center Special. : Varsity Collision Center Special. I

: Save this in case of an accident for I IN CASE OF ACCIDENT - . :
I FREE TOWING : CUP THIS COUPON &SAVE I

: I FREE Collision Loaner:
l,oCf~~ 1Kapj~,Y~/nM'F?-G9~Yi~. C!n!!!~:.. CfurtlsJ of "'nil]Li1lC6lnMtr(Jjry CdIisil)ft {;nUtr-L3
&Il;~v'-')01'248(lS96-8888 4iHaIllW(21~UJ69t)1 :, ~.~ ..J _', 1_ ....... .-r ........!_ ill _, ..

, 'r;,- t -, , t ""

All Childrens & Maternity Clothing 50% Off!
Now Accepting Spring/Summer Clothing!

Don't Forget WeAlso Take *~.~\\~e&i;:~earAll vea~~~~ . . .j"
<\~~~ II~'1p r~ . -lli:~.. '';', ..·t1'W' ~: '1; \..;-~::n-\~ji;;L:. .~~.

~ ~ ~ ~J.:lo~~ .,,~ .~

V' "~~ ••

New Conslgners Always We
No Appointments Necessaryl

734.459.6201

C!ftl/.{)R£NS & MJlTHtl\1TIlCCl'\W:)~~'~ Plym:~~~;;'~:~170 ,-:::!
~Ja-.sllod(et4IMert&AArt~~ Hours: Mon. 12',J; -ft..... WeJ.~~~£'1f'6I.'W4

TlIu,... tOo7) C'oaed Sunday n-.yn~

"You all have a special gift to
give•.•••and each one has given
that gift to me.1t

-Audrey Marino

• •

JANUARY 27,2007
NOON• 4:00PM

DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE

(001 lee Carving Demonstrations

Ice Sculpture Displays

., .
On January 14th 2007. the community lost a

devoted humanitarian. visionary entrepreneur and
a loving mother/grandmother. Audrey Belle
Marino. was born Audrey· Belle Tawyea. on
September 17. 1931. Born to Eva and Edward
Tawyea. in a modest D~trolt home. she was the
youngest of 8 children. In a strong Catholic fami·
Iy. she was encouraged to attend Christ the King
elementary school and later went on to St. Mary's
High school. In her early years. during the sum·
mer. she spent time at her parents summer cot-
tage in Brighton on Briggs lake. Swimming. bike
riding and roller skating. Her love' for the outdoors
influenced her present and future life's works. In

11949. she married the love of her life aqd WWDvet-
eran. Charles MarIno. Audrey and Charles moved
to Redford. Mi.• where they had 9 children. In

1961. while raising and caring Cor her small children. she co-Counded Exotic Rubber and
Plastics Company. She moved her family to Northville in 1966 where sh~ started a new
endeavor of raJsing. training and showing Morgan horses. In developing her passion for
horses. het first borse!ann. "Pride of Wendy". was established [n 1968. She quickly real-
ized that this Carm could not fulfill the dream that her and her husband had In developing
Morgan horses to their full poteritial. In 1977 they bought approximately 70 acres and
erected a fully equipped facflity which Included an inside training and riding arena. 30 sta·
bles. a full observation room and commercial kitchen. This amazing faclUty •.CJM Farms.
helped Audrey bone her mentor and leadership skills to turn out 3 famlly National
Champions.. In 1986. with the untimely death of her husband. Audrey had to assume a
new role of single parent, sole owner of a company. and sole owner to a horse enterprise.
AUdrey's dedication. eye for detail. astute negotiation with the vendors, and rapport with
her employees gave her the respect of all the Ind~st.ry. Her organlzatioDal skills carried
thm to balancing ber· time to the point that made her a leader in developing skills that
belped her to be a true pioneer and modem women. She balanced her career with her fam-
Ily life. Her greatest accomplishment fn those years was never losing sight of the [mpor·
tant role she played as a.mother. After her retirement in 1991. while battling breast can·
cer, she contlnued to InsWl in ber 9 children, her 22 grandchildren. and 9 great grand·
children the Importance of working hard but never sacrificing famUy time for work time.
WIth empathy Corothers. Audrey MarIno would find time to donate herself as a lunchroom
mom. rotary club member and partIcipant In her church rosaJY club. Sbe was most recent·
ly both a volunleer and contrlbulor at Madonna University. Over the years she has received
awards from Angela Hosp[ce. and Madonna ~nivers[ty for her generosity and support.
Although she did not seek awards and was modest when she received them. she tried to
Oy under the radar when It came to her accomplishments both In her business career or
her humanitarian contributions. She was also dedicated to; St. Paul retreat center and the
Franciscan sisters. More recently, Audrey Marino was given a new challenge; a great grand·
daughter born with a debilitating birth defect; Dipleglc Spastic Cerebral Palsy. AUdrey's
work with the pediatric fO!lndation for fundralslng and rebabiUtation was remarkable and
extraordfn8J)'. At 75 years old she partIclpate4 fn a golf outing at Walnut Creek for the
pediatric rehabilitation foundation. Audrey Marino. through ber courage and strength. was
truly an independent woman for the ages. She always beJanced those work related endeav-
ors with the nurtiJring of her nine children; Charlotte Callaghan. Chuck MarIno Jr .•
Jeanette Brevik. David Marino, Wendy Cole, Vincent MarIno. Thomas Marino. Lisa Ventrella
and MIchelle Mance. Audrey·s passion for life. love for animals and dedication to her fam·
i1y wfll continu~ to grow and be nurtured by her survfving famlfy. Her kIds will contlnue
her legacy [n the Southeast Michigan area for strong leadership in the busIness commu-
n[ty while raising a new generation of children based on her philosOphy that all people
have unique skUls and passions. Audrey Marino is survfved by her ~ster, Lucille Kern.
Margaret Hilderbrand and Joyce Derby. Her accompllshments were numerous yet humble.
Although Audrey succumbed to her battle with liver cancer and Is now with Christ. ber life
and memories will slay wltlt those family. friends and community that knew her well. Her
WOrdS at her final moments were an Inspiratlon to me and all that loved and re&pected thIs
Influential and devoted woman. wile ,mother. and grandmother: .. You all have a special gin
to glve ..... and each one has given that gift to mc.'"

The funeral was held on Friday Januray 19. 2007

In lieu of Dowers. donations are requested to be sent to the Pediatric RehabiUtaUon
ScholarshIp FoundaUon at 233 S. Main Plymouth'. MI. 48170.
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http://www.earlysolutionsdinic.net.


calStone, editor
(248) 349-1700, ext. 113
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HIGHWOOD: No decision reached
on brownfield redevelopment plan

, ..
•. Decision still to
come from MEDQ
By Pam Fleming
~ SWFYIRlTER

Northville Township
Brownfield Redevelopment
Authority members didn't CQme
to any major. decisions Monday
night on High~'OOd, the former
Nonhville Psychiatric Hospital
property on Se\'en Mile Road .

.But, they did agree to solicit
bids for an environmental consult-
ing flnn to review Rea] Estate
Interests Group's cleanup plans
for the property.

The focus of the two-hour
meeting was not to make a deci·
sion but to detennine what it
....-oold take for the township to
approve a bro....11field rede\'Clop-
ment plan.

A brownfield rede\'elopmcnt
plan allows a municipality to pay
back a dC\'cloper for a cleanup
project with the tax dollars cap-
tured after the land is developed.

The payback can be 100 per-
cent of captured tax dollars until
the de\'Cloper is reimbursed or a
percentage. such as 75 percent to
the dC\'Cloper and 25 percent to
the municipality.

The authority discussed at length
the benefit of the township netting
a portion of the captured laX rev-
enue once the proposed retail·resi·
dential project is developed.

Study session to be sched-
uled

A study session will be set up
between REI and to....11ship board
members in the coming weeks.

Before a site plan can be. pre-
sented to the board, decisions
have to be made on a Planned
Unit Development agreement for
land use for the property as well
as a broY.1lfield rede\'elopment
plan and related reimbursement
for REI.
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Grant Trigger. an REI
spokesman, said it's unlikely that
the study session and PUD agree-
ment will be ready to present to
the board of trustees by its next
meeting. Feb. 15.

Authority member and board
trustee Christopher Roosen said
the township still does Dot have
the Slale's approval for the capture
of school tax dollars on the proj-
ect. ...

"If the slate says no ..... e can't
do it:' Roosen said. .

Meeting with MDEQ
Trigger and Mark Jacobs. a

township attorney. recently met
with representatives from the
Michigan Department of
Environmental Quality to discuss
the cleanup of the property.'

TIle key question is ....bether
REI's estimated $6.8 million in
demolition costs can be reim-
bursed.

"The MDEQ has provided Iim·
ited guidance on this," Jacobs
said. '"This is the principle legal
issue at band. They recognize the
size of the request and the lack of
precedenL"

Jacobs said by law, the to\\l1-
ship can reimburse REI from cap-
tured tax dollars for such costs as
eitvironmental assessment; due to
care costs. such as provisions to
protect the health and safety of
workers; or additional response

~ : '~BJ~-J~WNSHIP 8& t
~::,~:;..;_ ~,; ~:"'.OP. .NORTHVILLE

. 2007"OFFICE CLOSINGS
The adninistratiYe offices wiD be closed for business on the folSowing

dates. The public safety departments (po:iCe & flfEl) will remain open.
Monday, January 15, 2007 Martin Luther King Jr.'s Birthday
Monday, February 19. 2007 Presidents' Day
Friday, April 6, 2007 Good Friday
Monday, ~ 28. 2007 Memorial Day
Wednesd8)'. July 4,2007 'Independence Day
MonclaY, September 3, 2007 Labor Day
Thursday, November 22, 2007 Thanksgiving
Friday, November 23, 2007 Day after Thanksgiving
Monday, December 24, 2007 Christmas Holiday
Tuesday, December 25. 2007 Christmas Holiday
Tuesday, January 1, 2008 New Year's Holiday

VISit the township's web site at: twp northville mi.us

SUE A. HILLEBRAND
(1·11/25-{)7 NR 330713) ClERK

(1·~7 NR 333440)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
DATE: Thursday. JanuaJy 18.2007
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
PLACE: 44405 Six Mile Road

CALL TO ORDER: SupervisOr AI:lbo caned the meeting to order at
7:30p.m.

PRESENT: MaI1c Abbo, Sue Hillebrand, Richard Henningsen,
Matjorie Banner, MaN Gans. ChrisIopher Roosen. Brad Werner.

PLEDGE OF AUEGIANCE:
1. Agendas: Consenl and Regular Agendas approved with

amendments. •
2. Appointments, Presentations, Resolutions a.

Announcements:
A. Lisa Anderson re-appoinl to Planning CorMlission • approved.
8. Robert N'IX re-appoirrt to PlannIng Convnission - SWOYed·
C. Marie Barr re-appoint to Beautrfication CorMlission • approved
D. Barbara O'Brien re-appoint to Beautification Commission •

a~. Matjorie Faesslef re-appolnt to BeautJfication ConYnissioo •
approwd. .

F. Thelma I<rJbitskeof re-appoitlt to 35th Oistri<:t Court BuIlding
Authority - approyad.

3. Public Hearings: None.
4. Brief Public Comments a. Questions: Update from

CommIssioner Laura Cox Resident expfessed concerns regarting
Nof1hviIIe 5enior center.

5. New BusIness:
A. Stonnwater PrtSenlation and Permit for 2007- 8jlp(0Yed.
B. lIqoor Ucense Transfer .approYed.
C. LiMed Tax Genef'aI Obligation Bonds· approyed.
D. Tax CoIedion • (RES-') -approyed.
Eo Tax CoIection • NorttNiIe Public SChool District • apprOYed.
F. Tax Collection • PIymouWCanIon - apprO'l'ed.
H. CN{W (Conference of western Wayne) Dues • approYed.
I. Put6c saJety • Vehicle Purchase -approved.
J. Put6c $aJety • Pulchase of Dispatch - approved.
K. Water & sewer Rate ~t -approved.
L Put6c seMces • Ranger Pidc;.t.Jp purchaSe • approved.
M. . PutlIic: seMces • F·150 Pidc;-tJp purchase • approyed.
N. HesIip's Comer • sanitary sewer EasemenI - approwd.
O. Elevated Tank Logo -appcoyed.
6. Unfinished Buslness: CIec1(s ~ Request 'approyed.
7. OtdInanca: None,
8. sin. PIylIbfe: $1,557, f 68. 75 - apprOYed.
9. Board Rep0tt8 from MaI1c Abbo, Sue HiIebrand, Richard

Henningsen, Chip Snider, MaIjoQe Banner, Marv Gens. Christophei'
Roosen, Brad Werner were g/Yen.to. Ally other business or public comment for the Board of
Trustees: None.

t t. Adjournment: edJoumed at 9:30 p.m.
The mirotes (draft) wi! be available in the Clerlt's office after Jaroaty

30,2007.

RESPECTFUllV SUBMITTED:
MARK J. ABBO, SUPERVISOR

SUE A. HIlLEBRAND, CMC

activity costs.
Top Ie\'C1MDEQ managers will

b3.\'Cto decide if demolition costs
are reimbursable, and they ha\'C
IlOl met on the matter.

"We won't know whether the
school taxes can be used until a
brownfield plan is approved."
Jacobs said. A work plan has to be
submitted to the MDEQ as well.

Trigger said MDEQ officials
may appro\'C reimbursement of
demolition costs if they detennine
that the current property is a
health and safety threaL

In the meantime. REI would
like to get moving on the project.

"It is our strongest desire to
advance the PUD agreement and

the NoY.1lfield plan as soon as
you feel comfortable doing so,"
Trigger told authority members.

"We're not trying to short-
change the process." he said. "We
just need to get to it."

Trigger said REI probably
....-oold not go forward with the
project without being reimbursed
for both demolition and cleanup
costs estimated at $15 million.

"We can't deal with that in the
....ink of an eye." Trigger said.

Pam Fleming is a staff .....ritu
for the Nonhl'i/{e Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349-1700, ext.
105, or by e·mail at
p}1eming@gannttl.com.

Thumlay, January 25. 2001
www northviIIerecon:l.com

fax: (248) 349·9832

ADVERTISEMENT FOR PROPOSALS

ADVERTISEMENT FOR PROPOSALS

PROJECT: 2006 DISTRIBUTION SYSTEM IMPROVEMENTS
OWNER: CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE .

44405 Six Mile Road
Northville, Mlchlsan 48168

ENGINEER: $lantec Consulting Michigan Inc.
3959 Research Parl< Drive
AM AIbor. Michigan 48108-2219

MANOATORY PRE-BID MEETlNG:
ThJrsday. Februaty 15, 2007
9:00 A.M .• IocaJ time
at the Northville Township HaD
44405 Six Mile Road
Northville, Michigan 48168

BIDS DUE: W~. February 28. 2007
2:00 P.M., JocaJ time
allhe Charter Township of NortIMIIe
Township HaD Comrronity Room
44405 SIX Mile Road
NorthYiIIe, Michigan 48168

BASIS OF PROPOSALS: Bids are solicited on a unit price basis
PROJECT DESCRIPnON:~: IrislaDalioo of'rt&N water main and

~\l~incluc:ingthe~DaoGr~~~o"" "C'.
• ,. l,530ft.of.tIHtic:1iwater-mar.; '(u\1,,,," "",' .\

-' •. . • 120 ft. of 1&:inch Wa!er main by bore and )ad< with. '!ieetC:aSin9'''' . -
2,100 ft. of 12-inch water main
700 ft. of 8-inch water main
3 ea. 16-inch butterfly va/Ye$ in well
4 ea. 12-inch gate va/Ye$ in weD
4 ea. 6-inch gate va/Ye$ in well
1 ea. a·inch tapping gate valve in well

QUESTlONS: Arrf questions legan:ing the project
shaI be brought 10 the attention of Glen R. WJczorek, PE at Stanlec
ConsuI1ing MdJigan Inc., In writing or by fax at (734) 761·1200.
Questions by telephone caa are prohibited. Questions will not be
accepted if received less than seYefl (7) caJendat days before the bids
are due.

BID SECURITY: Each Proposal shaI be accompanied
by a cashie(s check, certdied check, money order or bid bond. payable
to Ihe OWNER. in an amoonl not Jess than five percent (5%) of the
amount of the Proposal, as a Bid Security. The Bid security of the Bidders
under consideration wi! be returned after approval of the Contract by the
OWNER. AD others wiI be returned after the Proposal opering.

CONTRACT SECURITY: The suc:cessf'.J1 Bidder will be required
to furnish a salisfadory Perlormance Bond and Labor and Material Bond,
each in the amount of One HUndrEld Percent (100%) of the Contract.

DOCUMENTS ON FILE:
Charter Township of Northville
Northville TownshIp Hall
44405 Six Mile Road
Northville, Michigan 48168

Construction AssociatiOn of Michigan
43636 Woodward AYeOOe
Bloomfield HiDs. Michigan 48302-3204

McGraw Hill Construetlon Dodge
ReproMAX
MotorCity Imaging
20475 Woocingharn
Detroit, Michigan 48221

Builders Exchange of Lansing
1240 East Saginaw Street
Lansing. Michigan 48906

Reed Constsuction Data
Altn: Production
30 Technology Par1covay South • Suite 500
Norcross. Georgia 30092

The Plan Room
3135 S. Stale Street, Suite 120
AM M>or, MichIgan 48108

McGraw Hill ConstrudJon Dodge
ReproMax
Capitallrnaging
2521 East MichIgan Aveooe
Lansing. Michigan 48912

ConslnJdion News 5ervloo (CNS)
1m R. W. Berends Drive SW
Wyolriftg. Michigan 49519

Stantec Consulting Mlchl9ln Inc.
3959 Research Park DrIve
Ann Albor. Michigan 48108-2219

DOCUMENT FEE: Corllract Ooc:uTlents ~ be obtak'ted
at the office of the ENGINEER upon the 00lH81tmdatl1e payment of Fifty
and 00/100 DoIars ($50.00) per set. Docunenc request shaI indicate
wtleIher request Is by: ProspecWe Bidder, Prospectiye SIbc:onttador,
Prospective Supplier, or other.

PROPOSAL WITHDRAWAL: WI1hdrawaI of 81lY Proposal Is prohb-
led tor a period 0( 90 days after the llduaI date of the opooing \hereol.

OWNER'S RIGHTS: The OYINER reserves the right 10
8CI09SlC8CPJ Proposal, 10 reject 'M'rf or aJ Proposals, and to walve any
1rregu'.aTiCies In 8CPJ Proposal, in the lilterest of the OWN ER.

NON-DISCRIMlNATlON: Bidders shall not cIscrlminate agUist
8lP/ et1llbJ'ee{s) or firm due 10orlgin, race. age or physical ~
CONTAACTOR shaI be anequal opportunity ~r.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OFNOFmMLLE

SUE A. HILLEBRAND
(1·25 & 2-8-07 NR 333722) TOYINSHIP ClERK

PROJECT: COMMUNITY PARK ELEVATED TANK
OWNER: CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

44405 Six Mile Road
Northville, Michigan 48168

ENGINEER: Stantec Consulting Michigan Inc.
3959 Research PaI1c Drive
AM AIbor. MdVgan 48t08-2219

MANDATORY PRE·BID MEETING:
Thursday, Februaly 8. 2007
9:00 A.M • local lime
althe Northville Township Hall •
44405 Six Mile Road NorthYiIIe. Michigan 48168

BIDS DUE: Tuesday. Febl'lJary 27.2007
2:00PM, IocaJ lime
Chaster Township of Northville
Township Hall Cornroonity Room
44405 Six Mile Road
Northville. Michigan 48168

BASIS OF PROPOSALS: _
Bids are solicited on a lump sum basis for the entire worK.

PROJECT DESCRIPTION: The work shall consist of the
construc:tiOn of a one million gallon elevated water storage tank with aD
appurtenances, ele<:trical power feed. site improvements. and all other
related woc1t.

QUESTIONS: Arrt ~ regartfang the project shall be broughl
10 the attention of Glen Wlezorek, P.E. at Stantec Consulting Michigan
Inc.• In writing or by fax at (734) 761-1200. Questions by telephone caD
are prohibited. Questions will not be accepted If received less lhan
seven (7) calendar days before the bids are due.

BID SECURITY: Each Proposal shall be accompanied by a
cashier's c:hed<. certified check. money order or bid bond, payable to the
(MINER, in an amount not less than five percent (5%) 01 the amount of
the Proposal, as a Bid 5ecurrty. The Bid security of the Bidders under
~lion will be returned after approvaJ of the Contract by Ihe
OWNER. AD others will be returned after the Proposal opening.

CONTRACT SECURITY: The successful Bidder will be required to
furnish a satisfactory Pefforrnance Bond and Labor and Material Bond.
each in the amount of One Hundred Percent (tOO%) 01 Ihe Contrad.

DOCUMENTS ON ALE:
Charter Township of Northville
Northville Township Hall
44405 Six Mne Road
Northville. Michigan 48168

Construction Association of Michigan
43636 Woodward Avenue
Bloomfield HiDs. Michigan 48302-3204

McGrrm Hill Construction Dodge
ReproMAX
MolcxCdy Imaging
20475 Woo<ingham
Delroit, MJehigan 48221

Bu!Iders Exchange 01 Lansing
\240 East saginaw Street
Lansing. Michigan 48906

:".. '
'fl'

Reed Construction Data
Attn: Producbon
30 TecMoIogy Par1cway South • Suite 500
Norcross, Georgia 30092

The Plan Room
3135 S. Stale Street, Suite 120
Ann Arbor. Mlchigan 48108

McGraw Hill ConstruetlOfl Dodge
ReproMax
Capi1allmaging
2521 East Michigan Avenue
L.ansing. MIChigan 48912

Construction News Servloo (CNS)
1m R. W. Berends Drive S-N
Wyoming. Michigan 49519

Stantec Consulting Mlchlgan Ine.
3959 Research Park Drive
Ann Arbor. Michigan 48108-2219

DOCUMENT FEE: Contract Documents may be obtained at
the office of the ENGINEER upon the noa-refunda~ payment of Fifty
Dollars ($50.00) per seL

Document request shall ind"lCate whether request Is by: ProspectiYe
Bidder, ProspectiYe Subcontraelor. Prospective Supplier, or other.

PROPOSAL wtnfDRAWAL: Wrthdrawal of aIri Proposal is
prohibited tor a periOd of 90 days after the actual date of the opening
thereol

OWNER'S RIGtfTS: The OWNER reserves the right to accept
atrI Proposal, to reject atrI or all Proposals. and to waiYe atrI irregulari-
ties in aIri Proposal. in the interest ollhe OWNER.

NON-DISCRIMINATION: Bidders shaI not (fl$Cl'imitlate againsl aIri
ernpIoyees or firm due 10 origin. race, age or physical cooditJons. CON·
TRACTOR shall be an equal opportunlty ernpIoyer.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OFNORnMLlE

SUE A.. HILLEBRAND
(1·25 &. 2·H)7 NR 333753) TOWNSHIP ClERK

Now It Comes
With A List Of

Ingredients.
;~ ..r '.. "

i

A short ne'w report from your waler
supplier will tell you whal's Inyour tap
waler.look tor your report and read It.
When 'I comes 10your drinking waler,

Ihe most Importanl ingredlenl Is you.

AEDA Drinking Water, Know Whars In It For You.
" rl-\ Cd }QUI' walef SQIIllief or !he sase DmIilno WiW tloCine

,It 1-«»-426-4791.Or ~ wn epa.govIsaIrnterI

-
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Mellow

Feeling Mellow today?
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on'sider this an open invitation
•• • ~..i' £..

)'\~t:d:1~~periencEta whole new Wayto

wine. Welco~e to WineStyles.
~. ~""'~~~L'~ J! ~.' "".:

<~~. -~<.~ +We~·F~~~Ai~.~~€d'~~Q.~~~kir.gi::th@r~~HI
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..··xZ :r:N'·.~:"confusionout of wine selection with
.~~,..~>."t.:. .. ,.-:;."'" ~.~~

.'''~:'a..'· ~'}.: f,9ur WineStyles Style System TM.

~ ..rl..;-.... •

'~'"SImply put, an easy way for you

to find a wine that fits your style.

From Mellow to Bubply,

we've got your style.
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Afl4.'f tho:ir children gn:w up and
mo\OO out of the hou-e. Ohwrio
and her hu<.h.:mdn.-ad ahouttho.: pel}-
gr.un in the paper. She Iu, hou .....x1
pia) ers from Canada,
Cl<."Clxhlo\'Jlia and the U.S

"l'iobody Iu, gooc to the Rl'd
\\'jng<;. rot I'm waiting. ~rc\
going to be ooc of them. and "C
c\(X.'CItid,et," <.he.: laugh., "I\c had
R)an McGinni, numhcr 10; he\
!-till a \\lluler. I had hm\ thr~-e
)1:'..Lf<; •••• Right now I ha\C K) Ie
GcndrJ; he's a gOJ.!i.:. Jk ha~'t
Ix-en o\c-rsince the 001 ill) -. Wc're
hoping to ~~'lhim b.lcl.. ~fl. We
mi"s him." ~he <;J) s.

"It"~ a II ondcrful progrJm. ~'Y
hu,OOnd and II00e it:'

Times have changed
0\ er the last thrl'C and hal f

d..'C3dt..-s. Oliwrio ha.' \\it~x1 fiN
haml thc many changcs in
Nonh\illc's lxlocationallardloCap:.

"~'y ~'Cond )car of tC<lChing I
was invitoo to participate in "hat is
called open classroom. ThaI meant
"c "cnt 10 school nine "eels and
then wc Il3d three "l"Cks off. II ....'35
wonderful.... It ....-as re3lly nice for
the IJds lx'Cau:.c the) dilln'l forget
anything. )ou didn'l hayC thaI long
1....0 and-a-haIf'monlhs break.. After
three or four )cars, il fa&."'d." she
said.

"I like the new l1l3th and science
lx'Cau<;c we te:lCh [the cluldren] rcJ'

"Oning. But I do think there is flOC as
much emphasis on rn.-mory:' she

QUOTED: "I k~ow they've learned a loti and so hav~ V' Patricia Oliverio, retiring Amerma~'teach~r
... . ~ ~~~ ~ .

Mrs. 0: Amerman teacher retiring after 35 1/2 years
• Parents and
teachers honor
her long career

strongesl people I\e e\cr mel.
Professionally. I karncd more from
her than I tlJd in school:'

lbom.1s' daughter, Faith. is in
Oli\\'rio's final fiN grade class.

"She'll be sad. She's h.'Cn l.1lking
aboul it a linle. rol the lids arc open
10 change."

Form.-r !-tudo:nts AI} ~<;J Moulds
and Grace DeRidder, both 12,
remcmhcr ha\ ing Oll\ crio a., their
fIN grJdc t~her.

''She l1l3dc cia'S fun:' Mould"
n.memlx'f' ',\ year ~ith her fell
lil..e il "(1.<;only a da):' DeRidder,
o;aid.

"Today we're celebrating and
congratulating ~Irs. Oliverio a, she
goes to this new stage in her life."
said Amerman Elementary
Principal Sleven Anderson. Ph.D.
"We're going 10 miss her. She has
been a delighlful fU'St grade texher.
'The kid., 10\e her, the parents 10\"e
her:'

Both pafl.'J\lS and chi Idren ha\"e
been prepp.:d and are ready for the
amyal of their new teacher. Mrs.
Mol"'.C began texhing in the c\a.<.s·
room ....ith Oliverio on Jan. 24.
Oliverio's last day is tOI1lOfTO'>'-.

"II's been a joy. I know they're
going 10 miss me. and I am going 10
miss them." she sa) s of her final
class 0 f fi rsl graders. "I kn0\\'
tht.")·\e Iearncd a lot. and so ha\"e I:'

Olherio said she is retiring for
personal reasons imol\ ing the
bcaIth of her family. She dJdn't
intend 10 leavc in the middle of the
school) ear. It was a difficult deci·
sion. oot one that needed to be
made.

"It ~ around November. and I
had to mal..e a decision. I made it.
and I'm really \cry happy. I'm
going to enjoy my family." she said.

Mrs. 0 knows hockey
A Ithou gh she \\'35 affectionately

cal J..x1-Mrs. 0" by ht.'f stoo.:nts.,
O!i\\'fio's IJSl name has been Bu.<Jt.
since 1998- no relation to tho.:cur·
renl or former U.S. prc<;idcnt"-

"I h)-phenatoo my name 001 I had

''JU Mp·OUT·OF·YOU R·
SEAT SHOCKs!r,._-...._rmrr-

, ~'~~~'l~f.

K~ .IITCJfER'

INVITATION TO BID
CITY OF NORTHVILLE'

POLICE VEHICLE CARPORT
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

The City 01 Northvllle IS accepting sealed bids for the instaRatJon 01 a
pre-engll1eered carpofl along WIth assooaled asphalt pawlQ. striping.
and electncal .....tllch includes all labor, matenals. equlpmenl and an other
services necessary 10 insIan a complete Pollee Vehicle Carport atlhe
.....JOIClpaIOffICeS for the City 01 Northville

SpecrfteatJOOS and proposal IoI'ms can be obtained al the Cdy 01
NorthvIne Clerk's OffICe, 2t 5 W. Main Street. Northvlne. Mdllgan 48t 67
for a $SO 00 refundable bidder's fee (per set) In !he form or a check made
payable to the CIty 01 Northville.

BIds shaD be marked ·SEALED BID: CITY OF NORniVlLLE •
POLICE VEHICLE CARPORT· and delivered 10 THE CITY OF
NORTHVILLE, Altn: Diane Massa, 215 W, MAIN STREET,
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167, BIds WIll be ac:cepIed NO LATER
THAN 3:00 P.M" FEBRUARY 9, 2007. Oral. le1ephone, fax Of electrOf\lC
mall bids are invaid and wi not receive COf\Slderation. AI bids WIll be
pubrdy opened and read aloud at 300 pm, February 9, 2007 In the
Co\JIlCi\ Charnbefs al the CIty 01NocttMlIe ....uniClpal offICeS, 2t5 W. Main
Street, Northville ......lChigan 48167.

A pre·b1d walk ttvough Is scheduled for February 2. 2007 al to 00
a m. at the CIty of NOf1hviIe .....uniopal offICeS. 215 W. .....ain Stree!.
Northville ......lChIgan 48167. This meeting Is nol mandalory, but hlghty
recommended.

All contracts 10 be entered Jnl0 by the Ctly of NorttMIle must and will
comply wrth the equal opportuoily laws 01 the State 01 ....lChgan. All bids
must be submit1ed on the forms PfOVlded in lhe b1d packet. Accepled
Bidder will be required 10 furniSh SallSfaClocy Perlorrnance Bond and
Labor and Material Bond and in amounI 01 100 parten! 01 Conlract. 100ai
cost or which to be paid by accepled B.dder.

The CIty 01 NortIMlle reserves the right 10 accept Of reject any Of an
bids, e Ilher 10vmoIe Of In part, 10 awa rd conlract to OCherthan the low bid-
der; 10warve any lrI'egula ntleS anG'Of informalities; and in general to make
awards in any maMer deemed to be In lhe bes1 inlel'esls 01 the owner.

GARYGOSS
POliCE CHIEF

(1,25-07 NR 33384tl

cal Slone, edilor
(248) 349-1700. ext. 113
cston~9annelt com

By ReneeGales
STAFF WRITER

Afh:r leaching for 35 1f2 )c.m..
P.ltricia OJi\crio <;J\S w'n retire
from Ire c1.1.,~n\, but she'll "'-"ocr
n:lJre from teaching.

"Teaching isn't sol1ll:thing )00
tumooandQIT.It's ....ooyouarc. it's
"hal)OU do:' Olhcrio <.aid. ~hile
<;jlling in her first grade c1as-"l'OOIllat
Amcnnan Elemental) for one ofth.:
!a.'1 ti 111C1o.

"I \\00'1 be in Ire c1a.'-'lOOlll. oot
\\ ill I continue 10 he pa..~ionate
about childrcrqes. HllOw I \\ill."

:"011, 56, thi~ eternall) )'outhful
fir>! grade teacher says 0lIC of the
ways <.he'II ~tay )oung is by contino
uing to le-am.

"&location i~a Iife·long learning
e,pcriencc:' O!l\erio said. "I'm
)oung enough. r could do another
car~ ....if I wanted 10. I plan on going
t«1.. to school. oot this time r can
ju~ taJ..e the fun !-tUff. I ....ouldn·1
mind taJ...ing sorne massage classes.
I\e done )oga for a dcl':l<.le. 1
wouldn't mmd hcing a )ogainstrue·
tor:'

Throughout her lengthy tC<lChing
~ ...., Oliyl.'T1o has only laUghl in
tho.:c1a."<;fl)()lT\Sat one 'Choo!. Last
Thursday, the pan:nlteacher assod-
ation of Amennan celebrated her
retirement along "ith dozens of for-
m..... 'ludcnL" pafl.'flts., faculty and
friends.

"She "'35 really dedicated 10 tho.:
I..JJ<' <.aid Ridge Wood EleID.'J\taI)·
~l'-wh thernpiSl. Ouis·Anne Kelly.
"BOOl my I..ids h:ld her. She ~I)
wank'd C\Cf) child to SUC'C\.~'d She
"ould t:0out of her way to help I..id.~
..U(I.......-d ..

. Con 11lornas lcaches OIl Silver
Spnng, I:km.:ntal)·. hut she dId her
,tud,'n! "·.I,hlllg ....ith Olhcrio.

. P':N1nJlI), ,he-s one of thc

DIANNE MASSA
CITY ClERK

A PubUc Sen1ee or the
USDA Forea't SerYt~ and Your State Fonater,

..J,:.",znrm.'."

EDUCATION

Photo by JOHN HEIDER.NorttMne Record

Amerman teacher Patricia Oliverio retires tomorrow
after teaching for 35 1/2 years.

~'Cn here so long ....hen lXnnis and
r got married. I didn'l \\"Jflt to frea}"
the parents out." !ohc o;aid. So ... ~ If'.
0" stucl.

Along "ith t~lung and her fam-

i1y,:lIlOlhcr lovc of O!i\erio's lifc is
hocl..C). She and D..'f husband ha\e
"Cf'l'll .1.<;a flo..l family for '-Clcn
PI)moulh Whalcr hod,e) I,'am
rn.:mhe", 01 cr lh.: Ia.,t "-,,,'n )Coll'o

said.
Oli\etlo graduated high school al

17 and allended Schoolcrafl
Coll~c. From there. she ....enl 10
!>Iichigan SlJIe Unhcrsity.

11lcy had a sp.:cial progranl
hack then; it \\'35 a teacher intern-
ship. If}OlJ qualIfied. )'OUf last) I:aI
of unhersity )·ou taughl al
North\ iIIe. or any district that would
hire ) 00. It ....'35 wond..-nul for me
b..'Ca~ in 197\ it ....'35 a lot ilkI.' il i....
now: there weren '( a 101 of job<;
a\'J.ilable unless)ou were \~illing 10
roo\c. I ....'35 only 20 )'l'm'S old. II
II-a<; a foot in the door, and 1\e ~'Cn
here C\ -cr since."

!.all....in her carl"Cr. she n.'CCh~x1a
master's lk'gl'l'C in guidance and
counsehng.

'1lJ..")' arc flOC too many clemen·
1aI)' guidance counselors:- shc
admits. "Bul Ilhinl.. that <kgree has
really come in handy. II's been ....on·
derful in helping me Ieam to listcn
to p:m.'J\ts ....ith empathy because
tht.·y're talking v.ith 100c in their
heans. The)' arc tall..ing about their
pride and jo)':'

Oliverio's immediate plam are 10
enjoy a vacation in Florida ....ith her
fami! y and the n. after a break.
l1l3) be teaching agailL

'1lJ..')' I..eep asking me, 'WiII ) ou
be a ~ teachl.'f?'" she said. "Not
this ) car. 001 )ou mighl see me
around.~

Renee GaffS call bf reached at
(U8) ,U9·/700, tH. 108.

PUBLIC INVITED

ANTIQUE RADIO
snow and SALB

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 3rd
9 A.M. to 2 P.M.

You have until April 15, 2007 to make your 2006 Individual Retirement Account (IRA) investment and

nrm is a great time to set up your 2007 account Consult your tax advisor to determine if an IRA is right

for you. Then, visit Community Financial for the insured investment vehicle that fits your specific situation.

Start sQving for your retirement today!
We make it easy!

Flex IRA Certificates for lump sum investments

R~tesas 5 45%
high as. APY

• Pick the term - 90 Days to 5 Years
• Invest $500 or more as allowed by law
• Eam 5.45% AP'( with checking

'The 5 45"'> ~I ~rcen~ge ~e'd (APY) requt'es ~'l ~ct~~
chedJng a:COUl'lt ~nd IS .r.a"a~le Oil depos t$ 0' $SOO 01
more wtl1 OEWmoney not cL:r'enltt en deposHt (o.,.,rTIl"n.ty
FIOolI1C~L Se:ea from~ny 't'~d tJ(lfl~I' term I~ cE:f1'c~te from
90 d!;" to 5 I'ear<; R3tes e'feClIV'e 12/20/06 ~tes unnot be
CO~ With a~y other bonus rate ol'er ~nd a-e subJe<t to
dwlge ....~ut rq.« Sub,e<110 peN'ty lor ea'f,o w:hd'~.-a:.
fees. rf ~ny. mdy reduce edrr,JI"gS

PLYMOUTH
500 S. Harvey

CANTON
6355 N. Canton Center

IRA Savings Accounts for ongoing investments

Eam4.25~~·
through June 2007!

• Start with $5, add funds anytime
• Use Payroll Deduction for painless investing
• AlIIRAs insured to $500,000
"I RA S~Vlngs Accownt ""'wdl Percentage Y.eld (APY) IS

go..wartt'ed through JulE! 30. 2007 and May change ~fteNVar~
at l!'~ credc tJrvon's ~etlQl1. ),\.rlimwm deposit to open
& e3lll d:v'ldends $ 5 00 Fees. rf any mdy redoce e~m"'8S
(~~ your m advlsor regdrdng tl< deduCl:.b<lty

.,~ COMMUNITY
~ FINANCIAL

NORTHVILLE
400 E. Main

NOVI
43350 Arena Dr.

llQM, NoltlOl\.!l CseditUoIOOMmi'I:str.ltlOl\ a U~ G<Nemmel\t ~ Your ~ ledera~ .1SI•• td to al Ie-'St $100.000 and ~ bylhe ItA ~ and ~of
!he lkII:ed Slat~ Go\oermlenl _ Your sav.ngs also prNately insu·td up 10 an ~tioNl $250.000 b)' Exress Sha'e lnsu'ilIICe CorporatIOn (ESI) ESJ is a subsJcfety
of MlerICan Share ~rance. (AI Equal Hous~ Lender e2001 Corrm.Iro:y ffWlOal

u;s;;;;;", ...- ;?,i,s#'in6V 5 rf-··'mnWWCY ~fUjij? g

,
-Pi- . giETTaXr.,·NS-i""·'f?)'(:"%SXr":Yffitrac.,..-;;C$W'WN?,f'I
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CLASS NOTES
School Board Recognition
Month

The Michigan A~sodation of
School Boonh and Gov. Jcnnifc-r
GrJnholm havc dcsignatl'd
Janu:uy a' School Hoard
RC\.-ognilion ~I(lnth. lk 'Uto:
proclamation '3) ~"'hool hoard
me01b.:1' fa....: ch:llkngc-~ e\ef)
day making tough d.:d~i<>n,
l\1!ardlng 1xJJget" p.:NWld. cur·
rkulum and lllOCr malle~ tll hdp
..tulknh a.:hl ....\c. [X,ignatlng a
month in th.'lr hollt'f acknovd·
edg ...., tll.: J''dI ....atlOn .u1d ,'ountk"
hou1' of I".'NlnJI lInl<: ",11001
NlJrd nl<:ml>.:p,£1\" Il' ......hool,

Winchester Elementary
l1II.' Kid,' Club prllgrJ01 J''''l'\-

er,'d JnJ r''\·om01 ....nd, th<: ,harac-
ter.buildlng Weo ,lie 1111\\ good·
ch.!ra.:lef\'·om. \1hich fo.:u,,'" on
tl'a,hing children dlplomatic prJ<."
U,,'" 'lllh a, u,ing '\\h) 111C'"
<.:I(:e,·· rJth.:r th.m . hl.lJllIn~ me,-
<.age,:' CIII.'l:1. 1\ out. -

Old Village School Needs
Fund·Raiser Assistance

Old Village School i, a~king fN
community support to incrca.<c i~
ch:l!lCl." of "inning a 515.000
award. 'The ~hool's Lei~ure
Recreation Program allo\\' SlU'

lknt~ \\ ith """'Ie dl-ahilitk'" to
partiCipate In fOlkr ,kallng. s\lim-
mmg or hand~-()ll mu'C.'Um uip'
and aethitics that oclp th<: stulknL~
tk...c1op skill~ \1 hile enjo)ing the
communitl. ~Ol1hlille and :\o\i
l\"Silknl~ ,:an h<:lp b) going to the
Hamburger Hclp.:r Web site and
come) ing tocir support for th<:
program. Follo\1 lh.."C stc~: I)
Go 10 m)homcto\\ noclpcr com.
and click on "Find A Proj,-ct": 2)
Enter "Old Village School:' and
th ....n; 3) Clrck on "Kld~ An:

Pnoto by JOHN HEIDERNorl'Ml'e Record

Captivated
Winchester Elementary students listen Intently to a
presentation on Michigan groundwater by Kristin
Hund, a representative from MSU East in Pontiac.

\\w\\.northnlld ..12 mi.u<Jcarl)·,
childhood.

Local Students Win Auto
Show Poster Contest

Students from Oakland Schools
T('\.'hniC'al Campus took top honors
in the 19th Annual North American
fnteffi3lional Auto Show poster
l'Ol1tcst. Poster entries had an auto-
motile theme and ad.IIO\lkdged
the sh<w. 's 100-) ear annivcn.3I)'.

Chelsea ~ocl, Walled lal..e
~orthmi High School senior. won
$7SO. t.1ling first place for "12th-
Grade Award"' and "Best Use of
Color"; Jackie Gel1lllotT, No\i
IIlgh ~iI:hool junior ..... on S500,
taking first place for the "I lib-
Grade Award"; Jordan Albright.
~orthlille IlJgh School junior.
\\on $250, t.1ling the al'W'l! for
··Best 'Theme;" and Leon
LemcsMo. West Bloomfield Uigh
School ~nior. won $250. t.1ling
lhe a"W'l! for ~Most Creath-c:'

Posters \\cre judged by an inde-
p.:nlknt panel made up of rerog-
nizl-d rnc:mlx-rs of the Detroit an
community. Winning entries are
plNed on the official NAIAS Wcb
sitc, ww .....naia.~com., and ....ill be
dl<pla~ed tocre during the Detroit
'\uloSho\\.

College Night
Eighth·graders and their parents

can get prepared for college by
attending "Middle School College
Night" at Schoolcraft College,
Tuesday. Feb. 6. from 4-7 p.m. in
the DiPonio Room of the
VisTaTCl:h Centcr. Visit the
e'hibits of Schoolcraft Collegc.
Cle:lr)' University, College for
Cn.-ati\"c Studies., Lawrence
TCl:hnologkal t}nhmity,
Madonna University, Cenlr.l1
Michigan Uni\mity. Eastern
~Iichigan Unilersity. Michigan
State Unhersity. Saginaw Valley
Statc Uni\ersity. Unh-crsity of
~Iichigan. Wa) nc State University
and WC'otcm MIchigan University.

lilf mOfC Information. contact

Sp.-ciJI:· J"rom th<:re. )00 can
......rI,1I dlllln and add \OUf com·
nX'nl:1' III \1 h) )0\1 ;upport thi,
prllgrJm "The more Il'lh to thl'
Well ,iiC'. Ih<:l>.:lh:r thl.' chanco:'
JIl.' th.!ltoc Lel,ure R~'\.·n'allon
Pr"fr:lm \1111\\10 tht' :l\\.mI

109 oftil'\." of th<: :'\OM\ ille or
No\ j high ~hool-. The lkadlinc
for 'l!llmk,ion i, ~Iarch 16.2007.
and th<: apphC'3tions and ~'3)'S
~hould be 'Cnt to. OO::-\·«(SA).
J·B Cad)Cl:ntre #76. :-\onh\illc.
~1I"SI67. Iff more mfonm:uion.
I'all Lvri 1)011. C.tS, S054055

Student Community Service
Awards

The Opti01i'l Club of
~OI1h\ilIcfl\o\ II' offcring S500
:111':ll'l!,to arl:a \Ollth through it~
Stu&:nt ComllJ~nit) 51:n i":-c
A"W'l! ProgrJm. High <ochool \tu-
lknl~ lhat are f''l>ido:nts of
~orth\ 111.:.l"onh\ ille To\\n~ip.
and NO\i arC' chglhle and mu~
Oll..:t IOCfolllming eriteri.!: full-
time \ludent In good \tanding;
pa."ing gr.Kk.'" in c1J......"l.~ for the
I.'um:nt sclll.l(ll ~ear. pro\ ilk 1"0
kite,," llf I\'\\lmmendatlon; \\ ritc a
250-1\ord-(lr·I~~ C"-.'3Von \\rot
tOC) ha\C kam\.-d through thcir
c'l".'ric-nl.'c in ('Ommunity sen ieC'
and \\h) being imoh~ in com·
munity o;,:nicc j, important to
locm and ~iCl). Applrc-ations
m.:J) l>.:ph:h'll up in the cOlln<cl·

Early Childhood Center
Curriculum Night

The Northnlle Pubhc Schools
Early C1tildhooJ Ccnh:r \1 ill hold
iL~firsl Curriculum :-\ight al 6:30
on TUl-~Y. Feh. 6. at the
:-\orth\ illc Senior Communi!)
Center. Thc C\ening i~planned to
(lfmide p.lII.'nts \\ilh infonnation
on the F...arl) C1tlldhooJ Ccnter',
progranl" curriculum and enroll·
ment proccd u~"'. C1tiId care \\ ill
be available at the hcen. ....-d SOl W.
7\fain St . Room 207. location.
ChIldren mu\{ be atlcasl 2 112 and
be tOIlet trained. Plca.<c call12.tS)
~-8-t65 to register by Feb. I. For
mox infonnation on the program~
offeft'd for the 2007·03 "'hool
),'ar. (If 2007 'umrnc:r progranl~.
11'1t

DON'T,GET'CAUGHT
WITHOUT ELECt~IC.ITY

-
Schoolcraft Admissions Office al
(7~) 462-4426 or
admissions@schookrafl.edu.

"love and Logic Parenting" semi-
nars at the NOI1}I\i11eHigh School
auditorium Monday. Mar. 12,4:30-
6 p.rn. and 7:30-9 p.rn. Sel rum
limits. Teach )'OUl child accounta·
bility, Offer choices. Use enforce-
able statements. Pro\ide empathy
before delhmng consequences.

Love and logic Parenting
Seminars

Dr. Bob Sornson is offering his

"

ADVERTISEMENT FOR PROPOSALS
PROJECT: AVE MILE ROAD BOOSTER STATION
OWNER: CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

4440S Slx Mile Road
Northville, Michigan 48168

ENGINEER: Stanlec Consulting MIchigan Inc.
3959 Research Park Drive
Ann A!bor, Michigan 48108·2219

MANDATORV P,RE-BID MEETING:
Thursday, Februaty 15, 2007
1.00 P.M., local tIIne
at the NocthviIIe Township HaU
44405 Sue Mile Road
Northville, MJct»gan 48168

BIDS DUE: ThcJrsday, March 1.2007
2:00 pm, local time
Charter Township of NorthVIlle
TO'MlShip HaD Communrty Room
44405 Sue Mile Road
Northville. M.d1igan 48168

BASIS OF PROPOSALS:
Bids are solICited on a lump sum basis for an work
specified.

PROJECT DESCRIPTION: The project \I01Il COOSISt 01 construc-
tion of a booster station faoIity with related appurtenances and other
ilems as shown 00 the plans. Construction Is to include, but not be lImrt·
ed to, the following:

1. Construction of slabon buiI<ing wrth reinIorced c:onctete Joull-
dation. reinforced concrete floor slab. steet building frame. and glass and
c:onctete masonry UM exterior and aD other necessary equipment and
appurtenances.

2. Perfocm srte improvements including graang. underground uta-
Ily instaDation. driYeway and sidewalks, c:onnectioos to exisbng utilities.
testing, restoration and all other necessary equipment and appurte-
nances.

3. Furnishing and instaDing Uvee (3) pumps wrth motors and
VFDs; all process piping. valves and fittings; instrumentation and c0n-
trols, security and fire alarm systems. and aD other necessary equipment
and appurtenances necessary to prOVide a complete and working boost-
er slabon faaUty.

4. Furnishing and instanation of an electrical conduit. lighting.
HVAC. plumbing.

5. Furnishing and installation of a natural gas generalor with all
related instrumentation and controls necessary to prOVide booste r station
backup power.

6. Furnishing and instaDation of a complete and wor1dng SCADA
system inclU<ing positive logic controllefs. human machine interface
screens, and racflO COC1lITlJnlcations at the booster station and at other
various sites around the Charter Township of Northville as shown on the
plans.

QUESTIONS: Arrt questions regarding the project shaD be brought
to the attention of Mr. Glen Wlczorek al Stantec Consulting MIChigan
lnc~ In writing or by fax at (734) 761-1200. Questions by telephone can
are prohibited. Ouastions directed to the Owner are prohibited. QuestIOns
will not be accepted if received less lhan seven (7) calendar days before
the bids are due.

BID SECURrTY: Each Propo$8l shaD be a~
by a cashie(s chec:k, certified chec:k, money order or bid bond, payable
to the OWNER, in an amount not less than rMi percent (5%) of the
amount of the Proposal, as a Bid security. The Bid security of the Bidders
under consideration will be returned after approval of the Contract by the
ovmER. AD others will be returned after the Proposal opening

CONTRACT SECURrTY: The successful Bidder WIll be
fequired to furnish a satisfactory Performance Bond and Labor and
Material Bond, each in the amount 01One Hundred Percent (100%) 01 the
Contract.

DOCUMENTS ON ALE:
Charter Township of Northville
NorthvllleTownshlp Hall
4440S Six Mile Road
Northville, Michigan 48168

Constructioo Associabon of MIChIgan
43636 Woodward AvelUl
Bloomfield Hills. MIChigan 48302·320

McGraw Hili Construction Dodge
ReproMAX
MolorCrty Imaging
20475 WOO<fangham
Detroit. MIChigan 48221 ,

'fl" 1:1,IIIU j)IU¥II~ ..' ,_.
au ilders Exchange '01 t:anSi!"g
1240 East saginaw Street
Lansing. MIChlgan 48906

Reed Construction Data
Ann: Production
30 Technology Par1cway South • SUIte 500
Norcross, Georgia 30092

The Plan Room
3135 S. State Street, Surte 120
Ann A!bor. Michigan 48108

McGraw HiD Construction Dodge
RepcoMax
C8pitaIlmaging
252t East Michigan Avenue
lansing, MIChigan 48912

Construcbon News service (CNS)
1773 R. W. Berends Drive SW
Wyoming, Michigan 49519

. -,I" II •••

Stantee ConsulUng Michigan Inc.
3959 Research Park Drive
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48108-2219

DOCUMENT FEE: Contract Documents may be
oblalned al the office of the ENGINEER upon the noo-cefundable pay-
ment of One Hundred and 001100 Dollars (SI00 00) per set Document
request shaQ IncflCate whether request is by: Prospectl\l9 Bidder,
Prospectiye Subc:ontraetor. Prospective Supplier, or other.

PROPOSAL WITHDRAWAL: Wr'.hdrawaI of arrj Proposal is prohllr
rted lor a period of 90 days after the aetuaI date of the opening thereof.

OWNER'S RIGHTS: The ovmER reserves the right to
accepC arrj Proposal, to reject arrj or al Proposals. and 10 waive arli
Irregularities In arrj Proposal, in the interest of the ovmER.

NON-DISCRIMINATION: Bidders shall not cflSCrlrrinale against
arrj emploofees or firm due to origin, race, age or physlcaJ conditions.
CONTRAClOR shall be an equal opportunrty ernplorjer.

CHARTER TovmSHIP
OFNOFmMLLE

SUE A. HILLEBRAND
(1·25 & 2-8-()7 NR 333750) TovmSHIP CLERK

Amanda Geiger never saw the drunk driver,

Friends Don't Let Friends Drive Drunk.

_ .. _ .... ..... _IIIIiI _s

mailto:admissions@schookrafl.edu.
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Board of Ed seeks input on
elementary enrollment growth
• SeriE?sof eight
commUnity
forums slated
Jan, 3D-Feb, 8

Northville school families and
community members can give
Iheir inpul on managing Ihe
school distri~l's groYoingelemen-
I~ school enrollmenl during a
series of eight community forums
being sponsored by the Nonh\'iIIe
Public Schools Board of
Education beginning Jan. 30.

Currently, all six of the dis·
triCl'SelementaI)' schools are al or
mer capacity, and the mosl recenl
enrollment projections show lhe
school syslem's K·5 enrollmenl
could increase by as much as 500
new sludents over Ihe nexl six
years.

1be 'current school )'ear also
marks the second, and final, year
of Ihe Kindergarten Relocation
Plan, Yohich helped address
e'lceme o\'ercrowding at Ridge
Wood Elementary by relocating
Ridge Wood kindergartenecs to
foue oflhe district's other elemen-
lary schools.

Although the pace has slo\\ ed.
the Northville community and Ihe
school district conlinue to gro\\-,
causing significant space con-

straints in lhe district's school
buildings, «;specially al the ele·
mentary school level.

Since the failure last February
of the district's tM bond propos-
als (one Yohichwould ha\e funded
construclion of a sevenlh elemen·
tary school), the school board has
been carefully sludying altema·
lh es for addressing Ihe school
system's growing elemenlary
school enrollment This has
included analyzing enrollment
lcends and pouring o\er data
regarding the cost, feasibility,
benefits and challenges of various
scenarios.

The communily forums will
offer participants the opportunity
to peruse the data and analysis for
each scenario as they rolate
through small group discussion
"stations." District officials and
school board members will be on
hand to pro\ide additional infor·
mation and 3nSYoer questions. The
forums Yoill have an open·house
format that Yoillallow participants
to come and go at any time during
the two·hour sessions.

School families and community
members are encouraged to attend
the community forum that best
meets their schedule regardless of

. Yohelher it is at Iheir home school.
1be content and format Yoil!be the
same at each of Ihe forums.

Before leaving. participants
Yo;1Ibe asked 10 gh'e wrillen feed·

back on the scenarios they consid·
er most viable. The inpul from
school families and community
members Yoillbe integral 10 the
pl311lhedistrict puts in place.

The scenarios presented al the
forums will include the following:

Short·term scenarios
(beginning In the 2007·08 school
)'ear) - Each includes using spe-
cial subject classrooms for K·5
instruction: adding portable class·
rooms: and using Early
Childhood Center classrooms for
K·5 instruction. Increasing class
size andlor exceeding the current
maximum number of K·5 classes
in a school ace also considera·
tions.

• Longer.term scenarios -
These include building a new ele·
mentary school. renO\'3ting Cooke
School to create more elementaI)'
school capacity or renting facili-
ties from neighboring school dis·
lriclS.

Attendance boundar)
changes - Each of the longer.
and short-term scenarios Yoill
require a change in allendance
boundaries, which ....i11 impact
elementary and middle school
attendance areas.

• Budget considerations -
Each scenario has budge I implica-
tions for lhe school district

Submitrrd by Northlil//' PublIC
Schools

Managing OUf Growth
Community forums are scheduled for the folloWing dates, times and locations.
DayJDate Time ~.
TuesdaY','Jan.30 9:15-11:15 a.m. Moraine Ele(llentalY
Wednesday,Jan. 31 1:15-3:15 p.m. Winchester Elementary
Thursday, Feb. 1 6-8 p.m. Amerman Elementary
MOflday,Feb.5 1:30-3:30p.m. Thornton Creek Elementary
Monday, Feb.5 6-8 p.m. Cooke SChool
Tuesday,Feb.6 9:30-11:30 a.m. Ridge Wood Bementary
Wednesday, Feb.7 6-8 p.m. Ridge Wood Elementary
Thursday, Feb.8 6-8 p.m. SilverSprings Elementary

flQom
MUlti-Purpose
Multi-PUrpose
Multi·Purpose
cafeteria
cafeteria
cafeteria
cafeteria
Multi-Purpose

ON CAMPUS
Hope College semester. A student must

achieve a gradepoinl of 3.4 or
beller to be named to the
Dean's List. Yassay is the son
of Mark and Cindy Yassay.

Hope College has named ihe
follo ....ing students from
NOI1hville to the Dean's List
for the first semester of the
2006-07 school y.ea:: Elizabeth Loyola University
Cohen, Andrea Fullt, Lauren . ~
Harmer, Lauren Moak and ta'ra " . lo)'ola University of
Wagner. A student must Chicago has named Nicole
achieve a 3.5 grade point a\er· Brants and Jennifer Larson of
age to be named 10 the Dean's Northville to the Dean's Lisl
List for the first semester of the

2006-07 school year.
Hillsdale College

Northville resident Marek S.
Yassay II has been named 10
(he Dean's LiSI at Hillsdale
College for the fall 2006

Calvin College
NOI1hville residents Jeffrey

D. Crawford and Karlee J.
Kage have been named to Ihe

Dean's List for the Fall 2006
semester at Cah'in College in
Grand Rapids. Students must
achie\'e a gradepoint average of
3.5 for the semester and have at
least a 3.3 grade point average.

.~ ra:""""..-=:r"""-r.:::r.o;::==:~-"''''--, .--:-...,....,..----.......,---------------,

University o~ Iowa
Northville resident Wesley

James Green has been named
to lhe Dean's List for the 2006
fall semester at the Unhersity
of Iowa. Students must achie\e
a 3.5 grade point 3\erage to be
named to the Dean's Li,t.
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Courtesy pIlolOS

Reflections
The annual Reflections creative arts competition featured the theme liMy Favorite
Place:' Students submitted entries in literature, photography, visual arts, music
composition, dance choreography and film1video production.

Above, Moraine Efementary held a special recognition evening at the school Jan.
16 for particpants in the National PTA Reflections program. Pictured (left to right,
front) are Erica Gumkowski, Christina Rukowski, Aarya Menon, Rohan Barad, Anna
Bartley, Anusha Mamidipaka, Johnny Vallespir; (back) William Vallespir, Anna
Bartley, Olivia Scott, Megan Bartley, Mike. Knoth, MIchael Vallespir, David Maier,
Lauren Marcotte and Angela Steinberg.

Below, the 2006·07 PTA Reflections winners from Ridge Wood Elementary are (back
row, left to right) Isabella Corsi, Kelalne Huth, Nicole Mosteller, Sonali Reddy,
Carissa Dressel; (middle row) Fred Park, Susan Doong, Molly O'Brien, Chloe Kiple,
Emily Corneiusj (front row) Brandley Huth, Elizabeth Cullison, Nicki Pumper,
Anoushka Ravindran, Meredith Biechele, Lindsey VanSlambrouck, and Gianni Corsi,
Other winners not pictured are: Nicholas Barba, Daniel Kargilis, Armen Movsesian
and Juliana Gumina.
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For breaking news
. on the Web:

www.
northvillerecord

.com

tA £VACAT'ON~
Ammca's Fal'011U VocaoonCcrr,pm,
DetroIt Departures to Jamaica

JamaIca Rill OCho Rlos
Roomson l1le Beach • 2 Apple 5 Apple
Includescontinental breakfast AllInclusive
Tue departures. 2113·3127 Tue departures. 2113-3127
4 nights from $399.99 7 nights from $1399.99

**********************~*********** ~
can for addItional 2007 pricing and availability EE
Novl

248449.7300
800 293 7310

Visitus onhne at

r~~'~y~o..
Rochester
248652 [990

800.9624 t89

Presented by
Michael S, Rowe, M,D" F.A,C.~,c.c.R.1.

LATEX ALLERGY

www.allergyinfo.org

Shop at Home

Carpet
Large Inventor9 In Stock
for Immediate Installation!

Wood

"I '<1."

}'

\

Rehabiltation Update..
" by Dennis Engerer, P.T.

TROUBLE AFOOT
Ofttn mistaken b- sprains. Usfranc afta' surga). care b- neck and back

fractures (named afta' the Frtndl doc· I\lin and anhritis, (K Yooold 6ke infOI"
tor "bo first dts:ribOO the injur) lX'CW' marion aboul CUfCi<le and ketping fit.
aI the mid·foot. Yohere a duIUr of smaI1 oor caring staff is here to help )llU. f«
booes form an atdt on top of the foo( additional information. caI1
~cmtheankleandtoes. This t)lle of ~ORTIMIl.E PHYSICAl. REllA·
injuf) 0Ia) result from dropping a BlllATATIOS P.c. aI 2-1&.349.9339 to
MnJ obj«t on the top of the foot. schedule an appointment. We are con-
L.isfranc inpy imoo'CS a rupturt to the \-enienl1)" located as 215 Ease Main.
key ligament COOIlC(ting the mid·foo( to Suite B. New patients are welcome"
the r<Rfoo(. There may be some bruis-
ing. and if the injury is SC\-ere. the foo( ps. 1.5 dioe JI!hs '-'" *U\.U '-'t aN
m.l) noc be able to beat \\aghL left fH:rlt"'l.It_<ll"'iu~~
~, Usfranc injuries <:an Ie.1d ii-aics nllcmrq ~ """ o-.n
10 point degeneration ard companmenl
S)ndrome, in Yohich a buildup of petS-
sure Yoithln musdcs C3II damage ncn e
m1s and Ilbld \"tRk.

\\ 'htt)l(r ) ou require rehabilitation

• ILaminate

Vjn~1

............n

,.,..:..\

,,'l'....~i- Custom Draper,y
_l"" \,. ...

" ,.' Free in Home
'\~;j Design Consultation!

--'.:--~idwes'tCarpet 5roker
;m2 rI\e MIe, 25!ocks w. of ramngoo Ro.-J, ,7;+-51;·%7

Complete DesigJ1 Services By

Carrubba'
• Inferi?rDesign '1
• Wall COve! and y~

TextureSelection .<

• "S~ging" for
Home'Sal~

Complimentary
one hour consultation

with this advertisement.
....~ , ~ J I

."",\~. , \ ~ ~ ' .. ~J

jI~~;Callf24.8.·229;0729'
I'"~" ....} ; f' - ~ I • \ ...~""'i i;: .. t# )_" 4 .....:~ , a

"!""

'. j,

www.northvlllephy.1C11T ... hab.com

;>" 1·800· TERM-LIfE
(1·800·837-65ll3)

financial Planning on Your Terms

4.5% Annuities
• Time to renew your CD agaIn?
• Tired of shoppIng (or a rat~ every 3, 6, 9 months?
• Annuities provide tax·deferred growth
• Interest rates are much more consistent than CD's
• You can start an annuity with as little as $50
• Manning for Retirement? Open an IRA Annultyl

MICHIG.lH'S NSUlAHCI CONNHf-.0---_
-.- F..-It(mAV•• j • MUUNC[

Jeffrey Beitz Agency
Downtown Northville

(248) 344·91 12

www.beitzagency.com

http://www.allergyinfo.org
http://www.northvlllephy.1C11T
http://www.beitzagency.com
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Let the FDA eat food from clones families firs!. Afler five }'ears or w, if none of the problems ~ial'
cd ....ith cloned animals. lile intestinal bloclages. weakened Immune
systems or respiro1tory distress 10 name a few, ha\en'l manifesled in
FDA emplo}ccs or Iheir children. lhen ma)be ....e can lau.: aboUI
unle~hing these fmn1.enfoods to the public at large.

If we do nothing. somelhing akin 10 lhe famous cloned sheep. Dolly,
....ho ....as by the way. eUlbanized for heallh problems at half her lifes·
pan, may find ils way 10 your plale. Since there is no labeling law, you
....on·l e\en h:l\e a choice in the rn:uielplace. A 9O-day public com-
ment period has jU\t opened. Male }our \oice heard; now is the time!

Teresa Pifarz
Northville

In spile of ....idespread concern among the scientific community.
food safely adn>cales and Ihe poblic allarge. Ihe U.S. Food and Drug
Administration (FDA) recenlly announced its approval of meat and
daif)' products from cloned animals. 1be first queslion Ihat comes 10
mind is Mllow has the FDA become such a rogue agencyT The ne'l
question is "What ....ill it lake to redircci its focus from corporale prof.
its 10 the heallh and ....elfare of the American publicT

Here's a prpposal: If the FDA is so confidenllhat the genetic abnor-
malities common in clones pose no danger to lhe food suppl)'. cloned
daif)' and lTh:al~ \hould be Ic\ted on emplo}ccs of lhe FDA and Iheir

Our fundamental purposes are 10enhance the lives
of our readers, nurture the home towns we serve

and con/flbute /0 the business success of our customers,

. WHERE WE STAND . .
What do you think?

We welcome your letter to ihe Editor, Please include your
name, address and phone number for verification.

We.ask your letters be 400 words or less. We may edit for
clarity, space and content

• Mall: NorthviUe Record, letters to the Eoltor, 104 W. Main
Street, Northvme. MI48167

• Fax: (248) 349-9832
• [-mall: cstone@gannetlcom
• Deadline: letters must be received by noon on Tuesday to

be published in the Thursday edition.

Clarifications
• In a front page article last week on the Sheldon Road shUt-

down tJ1eAutomotive Components Holdings plant was incoITect-
Iy identified as a Visteo.n facility. The former VlSteon plant was .
sold in OCtober 2005. .'

• The photo 'of the W'irjOe County Training SChool on page 7-.
A of last week's issue should have been credIted to a Web site on
the school, www,w-c+s,org. Tim Wilson is the site administrator.

• The CSX Transportation tall fine was misidentified in the JaIl.
11 stoiY. "Township awaits REI's decision on former prison site."

Reach together for
the Tipping Point
For three }eaI'S. North\iIIe residents ba\e been immersed in do\\n·

to\\n strategic planning - digesting professional consultant commen·
ury and investing countless volunteer hours of discussion.

The R.'Curring boltom line is the need to develop a plan to ensure
long·tcrm economic \ ilalit}' for do\\ ntown North\ iIIe.

So. \\hen a projecl ....ith the potenlial economic impact of lhe
lipping Point 11Iealer comes to town, it's hanl nollo gel e\cited, The
,",ord city leaders arc using is "catalyst" - for new jobs.. for rede\el-
opmenl, for a new dO\\ nlo\\ n identity.

Private panies are tailing about investing Iheir enthusiasm and dol-
lars to launch a permanent home for a professionallhealcr in do\\n-
lo\\n North\;Ue. ala The Purple Rose Theatre in Chelsea. Look \\ hat
the ans infusion dit;! for that communily.

Actually, the local entrepreneurs - familiar names Chuck Lapham
and Chuck Gaidica - arC doing more than lal1. about it. Their non·
profit mission is clear. And laudable.

Visit lippingpointetheatre.org 10 sample lhe energy.
RighI now. "the two Chucks" are ....orling ....ith city officials 10 iron

out the plan's physical delails.
Christina Johnson, the sparkplug behind lhe communily thealer con·

cept. is ....Ofiing full·stearn behind lhe seenes on the rest of the delails.
"TIpping Point," lhe signature of her performing company. speaks 10
the point al \\hich change occurs quiclly and unexpecledly.

The theater de\elQpers stressed the need for their fellow North\iIte
area residents 10 step up 10 the nonprofit \ enlure.

II \\ illla1e grassroots support - reaching a boiling point. so 10
spea1. - to realize Ihe dream. This is a living strategic plan.

The enlire community \\ill benefit ~hen the cUrlain rises.

. '

Support our national parks
Iors., staff, Siles. and programs.Our national parks hold many

of our national crcasures and hi \to-
I)'. fur many Americans. being
touched by our national parks may
seem as out of R.'3Chas many of
the mountain pca}..s tha1 grace
them and seem 10 war to the heav-
ens. OJr parl.s are a colk:ction of
nearly 400 natural, cultural and
recreational silCS that dot our
nation. The trea.qm:s in this sys-
lem - the first of its kind in lhe
world - have been set aside by the
American people '10 prcser ..e.
prolCCt. and share. the legacies of
this land."

Did you know lhal 0\"Cl the Ia..\t
40 years lhe Park Sel'\ice has
become one of the largest stev.-anls
of blal:k history in the United
States? Like much of America,
the national IXJlks system is strug-
gling with h<r.v to male the parl.s a
welcoming :md rele\'30l
ptace for African t\.rncricans. That
AfricanArnericans remain largely
d1scoonectod from their na1JonaI
parks is beyOnd debate.

Here are some facts about
national (Xlrlcs lhal all AIllC'ric3ns
should consider.

• Of the 390 units in
the national park system, two-
thirds commemorate some aspect
of our nation's history and culture.

• I g existing national park units
....'CrCspecifiC3lly created to ~

•and preserve some part of the
African American experience.

• In 2005, the combined \15ita-
bon for these African American
theme parks exceeded Imillion
people. '

• The Park SeI'\ice has
expressed a strong commitment to
enharll--e the di\\."'fSity of its \isi·

About TomWatkins
.. l" ••

Tom Watkins is a business 'and
education consul1ant. He served as state •
superintendent of schools from 2001-05.,
He has a long standing interest in China
and has traveled there many times. He
can be reached at tdwatldns@aol,com.

Why care About Our Parks?
Rep. Danny K. 03\15 (D-

Illinois) lamcnlS thaI bb:k histCKy
is '1xuied in Ihis counlI)',"
HO\\'C\'Cf. African American hislo-
I)' is ali\'e and well in our national
parl.s.

The rele\'3/lCC of national (Xlrlcs
cAtends well bcyond the stories
they in!etpr"Ct and preserve.
OuIlenged by Coogressman
Jessie Jackson Jr. (D-Itlinois) in
the late 1990's to (X"Ovidemore
information 10 park \'isitors about
the role of blacks (ensl3\1.'d and
free) during the American Ci\il
'War. the Par\: Smice slo\\ly
began 10 mise the way Civil War
banlefield parl.s told their stories.
As a .result, \isiter center displays
at units such as Manassas National
Battlefield (Yuginia) now begin
their interpretation not \\ith the
bombardment of Fort Sumlef in
April 1861. oot ....im the iJitrodoc-
bon of slavery in North America.

The Park Smice is helping
change the ....ay Americans think
about histoly. espcciall Y the more
chalJenging aspects of our shared
past. SIa\'ery, racial \ioJence and
Sl.-gregation, now inform and influ-
ence Park Service interpretation
and schol3rshi p on subjects rang-
ing from the Ametican Rc\'Olution
to the Industrial RC\ "Olution and
from chil war 10mil righlS. The
results aren'l always petfCCl but lhe
Park SeI'\ice deserves credit for
tadling difficult issUes in a gen-
uine effort to make the sites, pro-
gr.uns, and SCf\ices they manage
rcfIoXt our complete and full histo-

National Parks Cenlennial Act
and the president's National Pads
Centennial Olallenge, designed to
(X"O\ide add itionalm -enue for
parks, must be passed aOO fund-
ed.

As Americans, we all must all
playa more engaged role in
national park proleCtion. Of
course, there are many pressing
social and economic issues lhal
may ba\'C a more
il1'llDediate impact on many of
usin~f,iFWm~", ",,"I
the nanoo:'HO\\C\-er, unk$ .. r.· .. ,·
we pay attenbon, !he ~reS of
our national parl.s that ha\ -e bcm
st.'t aside by lhe American people
"to preserve, JroleCt, and share.
the legacies of this Jancr can
quickly slip away. rr is irnponanl
that our nationalleadets proloXt
our h:ritage and assure that it cap-
lures and lells the llUe story of lhe
American experience of all
Americans. This should be an
invcstrnenl tha1 \\ e demand that
Congress and the president ade-
quatel)' fund.

,,~ cannot fully support our col-
k:cti\ -e history if we deny the his-
ICKyand culture of any American.

For more information go 10:
\\ .....w.npca.org

1)'. What they are offering i~ more
rellecth-e of people from di\'I.'l"se
racial and ethnic b3c1.grounds.

Unfortunately. 5e\'CrCly inade·
quate funding for national parl.s
thrcmens to undermine the
progress that has been made. This
year. the National ParK System bas
suffered from an operational fund-
ing deficit in excess of S800 mil-
lion. lighl 00dget.s limit lhe ability
of di\'ersily~ng programs 10
fIoorish and succeed. We e:mnol
allow this process oftast 10 be
funded and flfst to be CUI 10 con-
bnue.
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The Problem Is Fixable
As the cenlennial of the

National ParK System approoches
in 2016.lhe n.ttion must reimest
in our natiooa! p::ui;s by establish·
ing reliable sources of sustainah1e
JXIblic funding and strategic pri-
\'ate im 'estme11L

• Congress and the administra-
bon should provide at least $200
million in new op..T.lling funding
in fISCal year 200S on lop of nec-
essary increases for fL'ed costs and
innation; and

• Legislathc iniliathes and
legacy campaigns. such as the
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Kalamazoo Promise a step in right direction
early results. the firsl indications
are remarkable. The fiN full year
since the program w~ announced
has seen:

• A 10 percent increa..c;e (987)
in kids enrolled in Kalamazoo
public schools.

• A ~ percen! increase in
African American high school
seniors ....ho are sta) ing in school.

• A 12 percent increase in
....hile studenls in grades K-8,
reversing a 3S-ycar trend of \\hite
night from the city schools.

E\;dencc is ewn stronger at
the other end of the pipeline. Lasl
fall. 31g proud high school grad·
uates received the first·~ver
Kalamazoo ,Promise scholarships.
Did they make a diffcrence?

Stati~tics .show !hat Kalamazoo
had a 17 percent increase in grad·
uates enrolling in community col-
legeS and a ....hopping 55 pel\.'Cnt
jump in the number allending
four·}'~ar uni\'ersities. Eighl)"
tbn.'C percenl of Kalamazoo
~hool graduates arc llO'A al1end·
ing college.

BUI .....oulll il woo. slalev.ide?
Much of lhe discu\Sion althe

Center for Michigan's conference
re\'oh-ed around lhe question of
....hethcr componenl\ of lhe
Kalalll3100 Promise could be
scaled up into a Michigan
Promise.

. We're par1 way there. The
SI,5OO ju~ added to the old

"E\'~ry morning in Africa, a
gaulle wakes up. It kl\O\\'S ii
must run faster Ihan the fastest
lion or it ....iII be killed. E\ery
morning a lion wales up. It
knows it must oulrun the slo\\~
gazelle or it wi II SIan C 10 dt: ..th.
It doesn't mailer ....hether you are
a lion or gazcllc. When the sun,
comes up. you betcer start run-
ning."

Those words hang on the \\all
of a fasl·gro ....ing factory- ill
China, according to Pulilzer-prize
\\inning columnist lbomas
Friedman's best·selling book.
''Jbe World is Flal."

They are also a perfect descrip-
tion of \\bal ....e face in Michigan
as we confront a rapidly globaliZ-
ing world economy. We are cur-
rently home 10 far too many lum-
bering lions and 100 fe.....speedy
gazelles.
. Now, exlinclion is looming for
many oflhem -lInless they, and
we, \'3StI)' change the way \.\e do
things and lhe .....ay ....e \iev. the
world. Without a doubt, the besl
wa)' to male our .....ollfOf'l:'C lions
more limber and our gazclles
more agile is to provide our pe0-
ple "'ith in\cslments in !heir brain
j1O\\cr. slills and their capacity to
add \'alue.

That is u~ually called '"iD\cst·
ing in human capilal.'· To many in
Michigan. il starts ....ith a specific
goal: Doohling the percentage of

people ill our worlforce who
have college degrees.

Michigan companies. now
slruggling ....ith foreign compeli.
tors and lheir cheap labor. need
high-skilled, producthe worl..crs
10 compete. Workers benefit. 100;
the a\'erage difference in annual
earnings for a full·time ....orl..er
....ith 3. bachelQr's degree and one
\\ilh a high school dIploma is 3
considerable $14,000.

Thai mean.~ in\'esling in
"human capilal" makes sense -
and nobody is doing il in a more
exciling way lban Kalamazoo,

Lasl week. more lhan 200
scholars. school folks, policy
\\"Onks anll ordinary citizens gath·
ered Jan. 17 at a Center For
Michigan·sponsored forum in
Kalamazoo to explore a landmark
human capilal initiali\'e called the
Kalamazoo Promise.

Made possible by anon}mous
donors in 2005. the Promise
offers any Kalamazoo graduale
....ho was enrolled in lhat Clly' ..
public schools since kindcrg311cn
free, full)'-paid luition at any of
the 44 public colleges or uniwrsi·
lies in Michigan. (Kids ....ho
arrived after kindergarten but
before high school gel aid on a
sliding scale.) .

What a brillianl - and bril·
lianlly simple - idea!

Although folks in Kalamazoo
caution us aboul inlerpreling

, About Phil Power
PM Power was a member of the wor1c group that drafted the new mining raw

and is a member of the Huron Mountain Club. whose lands are near the site of
the proposed mine. He is also president and founder Qf The Genter fOr Michigan,
a moderate think-and-do tank. These opinions and others expressed in his
columns are his own and do not in any WI represent offICial policy positions of
The center for MichiQan. Phil would be pleased to hear from readers at ppow-
er@hconelcom.

"

from Michigan 10 places He
Chicago and Ne\\ York. Good
idea, but sull expensivc, If ....e
rebated luition at public unhersi-
lies 10 graduales ....OO stay in
Michigan after graduation for,
say. fi\c years, lhe annual bill
\\ould com.: to around S700 mil-
hon.

YCI ~hen lheir \iev."S wcre sur-
\l:yed, conference participants
0\'1:1'\\helmingly ad\"OCated <.cal-
ing up the Kalamazoo Promise,
Sc\'Cnly pen.'Cnt urged il be
offered ~alC\llide, allhough opin-
ions on how and ....ho should PJY
for il wcre milled.
. Some fell and feal'l'd a hig
~tatC\\ide program would chill
local initiatives. Most of lhe dis·
cussion, Irealized as I carne away
from the conference, was quanti.
lalh-e in nature. NO! should we do
il so much as , , • how mUl.·h
would il cost? Who ....ould pay?

How would ....e run the pro-

$2.500 Michigan Merit program
provides just aboul enough fu~-
ing so lhal e\'Cry Michigan high
school graduale can gel their
luition paid for an associates'
degree al a rommunily college.

But gelling 10 full funding (or
four-year universities is much
tougher. Offering a full tuition
grant at public uni\~rsities would
cost around $900 million. based
on lhe number of sludents altend·
ingnow.

If )'OU add board and room
costs. the number rises to $ 1,65
blllioo, That's a IQ( of money for
:I stale facing a current budgel
deficit of around $3 billion. And
naturally. both figures .....ould nat·
urally inc~ if and \\!len, as
hoped. more lids go 10 college.

Some Ihink lhal as a halfway
measure, we shoUld tweak rol·
lege tuilion guarantccs 10 encour·
age ta~nted graduates 10 slay in·
stale and reduce lhe brain drain

gram?
But a qualilati\'C dimension

\\as missing. So far, the
Kalamazoo Promise appears to be
changing the cullure in many
focal families. People \\ho saw
lifelong learning as rather poinl-
le<osnow recognize !hal gelling a
college degree is essential for
future success.

Jack Hopkins, head of lhe
Kalamazoo Communily
Foundalion. put Ibis thought most
eloquently in a closing romment:
"The real poinl oflhe Promise is
thaI it tran~forms our \ision of
oul'l'Ch-es."

Ourseh-es. and our"~ate. In
coo\idering Michigan's currenl
economic doldrums and lumber-
ing lions, .....e all mighl want seri-
ously 10 consider how best to
transform our visi()f\ of ourseh-es
.. ' and how 10 besl grasp lhe
competitive promise cultUral
change might offer.

mailto:cstone@1Jannett..com,
mailto:vrgates@gannett.com
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NORTHVILLE WHW.northvillemarquistheatre.com, Raggedy Ann and AndyEVENTS SCHEDULE: 2:30 p.m.
saturdays, March 17-ApriI28;

ArtwaJk 2:30 p.m., Sundays, March 18-
DATE: First Friday of every April 29; and 2:30 p.m. Monday-

month Friday, April 9-13
TIME: 5-9 p.m. DETAilS: Tickets are sa each.
LOCATION: Downtown No children under 3 years of age.

Northville
DETAILS: Art galleries, arts and Genitti's Little Theater

crafts stores and restaurants will LOCATION: 108 E. Main St
be open; art demonstrations and CONTACT: (248) 349-D522 or
exhibits available in shops. WHW.genittis.com

CONTACT: Tom James, Gallery 2007 Dinner Thealre·"law &
of Fine Arts, (248) 349-0105 Disorder"

TIMEJDATES: 6:30 p.m. wery

2nd Annual Fire and Ice saturday through March 31

Festival DETAILS: Interactive comedy

DATE: saturday, Jan. 27 for $45 per person. call for reser-
vations.

TIME: noon-4 p.m. A Tribute tD frank SinatraLOCATION: Downtown TIMEJDATE: 7 p.m. Friday, Feb.Northville
DETAILS: Over 17 restaurants

9 & Saturday, Feb. 10
Genitti's Acting WDrkshDPS

and contestants will be showcas· • DATE: We wm open any date
ioo over 20 different chill and for 10 or more.salsa products in competition to DETAILS: Enjoy our famous
be named the best Ice sculpture, family-slyle lunch or dinner, then
demoostrations and entertainment practice voice and body move-
will be featured. ment with one of our actors on

CONTACT: NortlMlle Chamber stage. Play theater games. Take a
of Commerce, (248) 349-7640 backstage tour. $16.95 per per-

son. Everyone gets a Genitti's fun
Northville Arts Commission patch.

ExhIbit Opening Reception
Maybury State Part & FannDATE: Friday, Feb. 2

TIME: 5:30-8:30 p.m. LOCATION: Eight Mile Road.
LOCATION: Northville Art between Beck and Napier roads

House CONTACT: (248) 349-8390
DETAilS: The exhibit will fea· NOTE: The Maybury Farm Will

lure two artists-in-residence, be closed through Feb. 28, 2007.
. Anita Bates and Stephen Gatny,

and will run through March 4.
LIBRARY LINESCONTACT: (248) 344·0497

Sherrus Gallery Exhibit LOCATION: 212 W. cady St,
Opening near Northville City Hall; parking

DATE: Friday, Feb. 2 off cady Street
TIME: 6-9 p.m. TIMElUAY: 10 am.-9 p.m.
lOCATION: Sherrus Gallery of Monday-Thursday; 10 am.-5 p.m.

Fine Art, 109 N. Center Street Friday·Saturday; and 1-5 pm.
DETAILS: Sculptor Boris Sunday

Kramer's forged metal pieces fea- CONTACT: For information or to
turing family and other human' register for programs and request
relationships will be.exhibited or renew library materials. (248)
Feb. 2-28. 349-3020

CONTACt(248)3~70 Winter TDt Storylime
SESSIONS: 10:1Sam.

~
Country'.~rdeD· Clqb {If ,. , Mondays, Jan. 22·Feb 26; 10:15

or 11:30 a.m. Wednesdays; Jan. '
Northville 2Heb. 28; 10:1Sa.m. Thursdays,

DATE: Tuesday, Feb. 6 Jan. 24-March 1
TIME: noon DETAILS: This is especially for
LOCATION: Mill Race Village. children 2 and 3 yo..ars of age

Cady Inn accompanied with a parent or
DETAILS: Speaker Mary care giver. Babies, additional sib-

Gresmann will present silk nower lings, or nonregistered children
arranging. may not attend. Registration is

CONTACT: Sue Witek. (248) required.
349-n83 Junior Books, Chat & Chow

TIME/DATE: 4:15 p.m.
Plymouth Symphony at Wednesday, Jan. 31
Northville High School DETAltS: The book group for

. DATE: saturday, Feb. 10 fourth- and flfthilraders will be
TIME: 8 p.m. disCUSSing "The Thief lord" by
LOCATION: Northville High Cornelia Funke. Please call to reg-

SChool Auditorium ister.
DETAILS: The Plymouth Winter Storylime

Symphony Orchestra will per- SESSIONS: 4 p.m. Mondays,
form an evening of classical and Feb.5-March 12; 10:15 am. or 2
new music by Grammy winner pm. Tuesdays, Feb. 6-March 13
and guest composer, William DETAILS: This storytime and
Balcom. Before the performance, activity session is for children that
patrons are invited to hear a talk are 4 and 5 ~rs old or are in
featuring Nan Washburn and kindergarten and are comfortable
William Balcom. Tickets are $20 attending without a care giver
for adults, $18 for seniors, and present. Siblings, or non·
free for students through 12th regisetered children may not
grade. TIckets can be purchased attend. Please call to register.
through WMV.plymouthsympho- Valentine Crafts for Kids
ny.org, or via e-man to info@ply· TIMEIOATE: 4·5 pm.,
mouthsymphony.org or at the Thursday, Feb. 8
number thaI follows. DETA!lS: Children of all ages

CONTACT: (734) 45"-2112 are invited to make a Valentine
finger puppet. Children ages 5

New Book Club
and under must be accompanied
by a care giver. No registration

DATE: Friday, Feb. 16 required.
TIME: 7 p.m. friends PresentatiDn on
LOCATION: Starbucks, 302 East Machu Pechu

Main St, Northville TIMEJDATE: 7 p.m., Feb. 8
DETAILS: The book for DETAILS: Travel expert Kathy

FebrualY will be "In Cold Blood: Thornton will preseot pictures ofcoNTACT: nortllVillebook- Machu Pechu, Peru, the \Qst \111-
club@gmail com lage once inhaMed by the Incas.

The program is free, but reserva·
Northville Arts Commission tions are recommendro.
Lecture Series Between the Lines BODk

DATE: Wednesday, Feb. 21 Discussion
TIME: 7:30-9 p.m. TIMEJDATE: 7 p.m., Monday,
LOCATION: Northville Art Feb. 12

House, 215 W. cady St. DETAilS: The featured title will
DETAILS: Popular art historian, be "leaving ceCil Street" by

Michael farrell, will present a Dianne McKinney-Whetstone. All
serieS of lectures focusing 00 are welcome.
American art from 1600-1860. The All ~.bDut Oscars
lectures \WI be hekl 00 the third TIMEJDATE: 7 p.m., Thursday,
Wednesday of Mri month, Feb. 15
January through May. TICkets are DETAILS: Oakland Community
$10 for adults and S5 for students. College Film Professor lawrence

CONTACT: (248) 344-0497 Jepak will present insight into the
histolY of the Oscars and will

Marquis Tbeatr9
predict this year's winners. The
program is free, but preregistra-

LOCATION: 135 E. Main St lion is necessary.
CONTACT: (248) 349-8110 or

Photo by JOHN HE1DERlNO<ttMle Record

Twistin'toddler
Jill Beliasov enjoys some play time with her daughter Elizabeth, 8 months, at last week's Toddler Twist pro-
gram at Novi's Soccer Zone on Grand River Ave, The play and music program is available through the
Northville Parks and Recreation Dept.

"

friends Store Sunday Worship: 11 am. & 6 Detroit Pistons Youth 12:30 p.m.: Pinochle
DETAILS: The Friends Store, p.m. Basketball Clinic 1 p.m.: Tai Chi

located inside the ~bralY, offers a Sunday School: 9:30 a.m. DATE: saturday, Jan. 27 1 p.m.: Web Browsing & e-mail
variety of gifts for all ages. All pro- ladies Bible Study: 9:30 am. & TIME: nooo-2:3O p.m. First- 6:30 p.m.: Cirque Dreams
ceeds benefit the library. 7 p.m. Tuesdays third grade; 2-4:30 p.m. Fourth- By appointment Massage

BODk DDnations Mens Bible Study: 9 am., first sixth grade Friday •DETAILS: Used books and saturday of wery month DETAILS: Coach Steve 9: 30 a.m.: Focus Hope and
materials are needed by the Moreland WIll conduct this clinic Uquid Nutrition
Friends of the Ubrary. The fibrary Detroit First Church of the for boys and girts. Each partiel- 10 am.: Strength Training
contributes to the collection and Nazarene pant Will receive a Pistons T·shirt. 11 am.: Poker
donates the rest to the Friends for LOCATION: 21260 Haggerty Refreshments Will be provided. 11 a.m.: Web Browsing & e-
sale, with proceeds benefiting the Rd. The cost is $15 per child. mail
fibrary. Donations are tax CONTACT: (248) 348-7600 Preregistratio n is necessalY. 1 p.m.: Movie·The Guardian
deductible, If you need assistance CONTACT: (248) 374-5932 Monday
unloading books from your car, Sunday School: 9:30 am. Single Adults 9:30 am.: Strength Training
call (248) 349·3020 in advance to Sunday Worship: 10:50 am. DATE: Sunday 10 am.: Une Dance
make arrangements. Wednesday Bible Study, Youth TIME: 11:30 a.m. 10 am.: Oxycise

library Board 01 Trustee & Chndren Ministries: 7 p.m .. CONTACt (248) 374-5920 11 am.: Oxycise New Enrollees
Meetings tntemet Safety College Age noon: Blood Pressure Check

DATE: Fourth Thursday of every TlMElDATES: 7 p.m. Jan. 31 DATE: Sunday 12:30 p.m.: Pinochlel£uchre
month DETAILS: This class will offer TIME: 10:20 am. Tuesday

TIME: 7:30 p.m. practical help to keep your family CONTACT: Mark Tarpinian, 12:30 p.m.: Pinochle
DETAILS: Open to the pubUc. safe on the Internet The class is (248) 347-3525 1 p.m.: Computer Ifree and open to all. Wednesday., , -~... ...... ·..·.""'0-: 0° .. --.' "C-' 9:I\S·am.: (}ijtise New .""-;' '1':" Jr

, I ~ First United MethDdist ChurchCHURCH Ward Evangelical. LOCATION: m W. fight Mile Enrollees

EVENTS Presbyterian Church Road 10 am.: Oxycise
LOCATION: 40000 Six Mile CONTACT: (248) 349-1144 10:30 am.: Kalloway's

Road Sunday Worship 11 a.m.: Geramic Painting

First Presbyterian Church of CONTACT: (248) 374·5966 DETAILS: 8,9:15, 11 a.m. and noon: Bridge

Northville "From Grief to New HDpe" 5p.rn. 1 p.m.: Computer I

LOCATION: 200 E. Main St WOrkshQp Healing Service 7 p.m.: Bridge

CONTACT: (248) 349-0911 DATE: Monday nights begin- DATE: First Mooday of welY
Single Place Events ning Feb. 5 for eight weeks month Valentine's LuncheDn
CONTACT: WHW.singleplace.org TIME: 7-8:45 p.m. TIME: 4 p.m. DATE: Wednesday, Feb. 14DETAILS: Presented by CathyDivorce Recovery Woltshop Clough, Director of New Hope

Suicide Loss Support Group TIME: 11:30 a.m.-2 p.m.
TIMElDAY: 7:30-9 p.m. Genter for Grief Support Free.

DATE: second Thursday and LOCATION: Northville Senior
Thursday CONTACT: For registration call

Fourth Mooday of every month Community Genter
LOCATION: Emeritus Room Carol (248) 374-5966. For infor-

TIME: 7-8:30 p.m . DETAILS: There will be games,
DETAI LS: ThiS seven-week mation on other loss specific grief

DETAILS: New Hope Center for prizes and lots of fun. The lunch-
workshop will cover a range of support groups can New Hope

Grief Support is offering this sup- eon WIll serve lasagna. salad, roll ,
topics presented by a variety of Genter for Grief Support (248)

port group to those who have lost and dessert followed by the
speakers. The cost is S35 per per- 348-0115.

a loved one to suicide. movie "Sleepless in Seattle." The
son, including the book, "Growing MOPs (Mothers 01

Registration is not required. cost is $10 per peison, and pre-
Through Divorce: Child care Will Preschoolers)

CONTACT: New Hope Genter for registration is required.
be available for toddlers through DATE: First and third Thursday

Grief Support, (248) 348-0115 or CONTACT: (248) 349-4140
children in sixth grade with regis- of the mooth

WNW.newhOpecenter.nel
tration at least two weeks before TIME: 7-9 p.m. .

Career Ministry Meetings
Spaghetti Dinnerthe workshop begins. Upcoming DAY: Sunday

topics are: LOCATION: Room C307·309 TIME: 1:30-3 p.m. DATE: Thursday, Feb. 22

Tonight Putting Your "Ex" in DETAILS: MOPs is an intema· DETAILS: The career Ministry TIME: 4-7 p.m.

Focus, presented by Dell Deaton. tional organiZation that provides program is to help meet the LOCATION: Northville Senior

Feb. 1: Pot luck Dinner & legal support aoo encouragement for needs 01 job seekers and others Community center
Aspects of Divorce, presented by mothers of young children. Meet in career transition. It is free of DETAILS: The dinner will

attorney David Jerome other moms like you and share charge and is focused on provid· include spaghetti by Genittl's,

Feb. 8: Church & Divorce. experiences, Speakers present ioo career development salad, garlic bread, dessert, cof-

Spritual Help and Forgiveness pre- topics relevant to you and your resources, programs and net- fee, tea and punch. All proceeds

sented by W. Kent Clise role as a mom. MOPs is about working opportunities to anyone will benefit the Senior Adult
Feb. 11: Helping Children celebrating motherhood, meeting in the NorthvilJemovi area. Services Program. The cost is sa

Through Divorce presented by needs, mal<ing connections, expe- per person.
riellCing God's love. leave feefingSharon Bergman, clinical psy- valued, pampered aoo recharged. Reaching Higher Program's

chologist CONTACT: KeJi P1ansinis, Exclusively Women Course Board Games
Men 01 Grace CDncert alplayintennis@comcast.net or DATE: Tonight DATE: Tuesday, o~oing
DATE: Tonight Women's Ministries (248) 374- TIME: 6:30-9:30 TIME: 1 p.m.
TIME: 7:30 p m. 5978 LOCATION: Farmington Hills LOCATION: senior Community
DETAILS: This WIll be a special WOW Tuesdays Church of God, 25717 Power Center, 303 W. Main St

concert of gospel·blues music, DATE: Tuesdays Rd., Farmington Hills CONTACT: (248) 349-4140
spirituals, hymns and original TIME: 9:30-11:30 a.m. DETAILS: This Christian-based
music. Men of Grace are from lOCAnON: Chapel, NE comer motivational program will teach Ongoing Card Games
Grace centers of Hope of of church women how to value and love Bridge
Michigan and are examples of DETAILS: WOW Tuesdays offer themselves, overcome obstacles, nME/OAY: 12:30 p.m., Mondayhow lives can be transformed by seven different classes, four new. make new healthy choices and Euchrefa~h. A S5 contribuliOl1 is request· Something for everyone, Bible acquire tools to reduce stress TIMEJDAY: nooo-3:3O pm.,ed.

Walking Group veterans or wanting to learn more. and enhance well-being. The Wednesday
Small groups enable richer, deep- course is nine weeks, and the Pinochle (double deck)TIME: 11:30a.m. er understanding of God's word, cost Is S3OO. TIMEJDAY: 12:30-4:30 p.m.,LOCATION: First, second and CONTACT: Reaching Higher ~

fourth Saturday, Big Apple Sagel and how we can apply it to our Monday and Thursday
everyday lives. Office, (810) 220-8812, or Pinochle (single deck)Shop,2334 Farmingtoo Road, 20s and 30s Women's Bible farmington Hills Church of God, LOCATION: senior CommunityFarmingtoo; Third saturday, Study (248) 4n-9144 center, 303 W. Main St.Panera Bread Co., 34635 Graoo

River Ave., Farmington DATE: Tuesdays

DETAILS: This is a TIME: 7-8:30 p.m,
SENIOR Co-ed Adult 50+ Volleyball

walldng!social group. Everyone is LOCATION: Room C317-319 TIME/OAVS: 10 a.rn.-noon,
invited. DETAILS: Study SCriptures in EVENTS Monday, Wednesday, and fridaythis 12-week program through

"Breaking Free; a video series by LOCATION: Recreation center
First BaptJst Church of Beth Moore. Reserve w:>r1dlook. Thu~ay and Hillside
Northville CONTACT: Women's Ministries 9 a.m.: Take Off Pounds DETAILS: All JeveIs of play are

LOCATION: 217 N. Wing (248) 374-5978 Sensil*J continued on next page9:30 a.m.: Yoga

,.".

mailto:alplayintennis@comcast.net
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continued from page 17
welcome. Bring your friends. Cost
isS1.

COm-ACT: Northville Parks and
Recreation, (248) 449-9947

Co·ed Adult 50t Basketball
TIMEIOAY. 10 a m ·noon,

Thursdays
LOCATION Senior Communrty

Genter
DETAilS' Alilevoeis of play are

\'·relcome Bring your friends. Cost
IS $1.00

CONTACT: Northville Parks and
Recreation, (248) 449-9947

Health Walking
DATE: Monday-Friday
TIME' 8-10 am.
LOCATION: senior Community

Center gym. 303 W. Main St

LOOKING FOR
YOU

2nd Annual Polar Bear Plunge
DATE: Saturday, Jan. 27
TIME: 11 a.m.
DETAILS: This is a Kiwanis

Club fund-raiser to support its
actMties in the community.
Participants are needed to collect
pledges and join in the costume
parade and plunge. Note: All par-
ticipants must be 21 or older and
sign a 'waiver and release before
participation.

CONTACT:
hlt::lllwm ci nortrMlle mLusICom
mumty!Galendar htm#Events

Northville Yoga Classes
LOCATION American Legion

Hall. 100 Dunlap
Class for All Levoels
TIMEIOATE: 5:30-6'45 p m.

Mondays. through Marcl126
Yoga II
TIMEIOATE: 7-8:30 p.m.

Mondays. through March 26
Northville Senior Genter
TIMEIOATE: 9 30-11 a.m.

Thursdays, through March 29
YinYoga
TIMEIOATE: 5'20-6:45 p.m.

Thursdays, through March 29
All Levels
TIMEIOATE: 7-830 p.m.

- Thursdays, through Marcl129
DETAILS: The winter session

registration rate is $96. The drop-
in rate for unregistered students is
$11 per class. There is no charge
for the first visit.

CONTACT: D\ane seigel-DiVIta,

(248) 344-0928 or e-mail triangle-
six@sbcgrobal net

Susan B. Galli Angel Fund
DETAILS: Hidden Springs

Veterinary Clinic has created a
fund to assist families in need
WIth medical expenses for their
pets. The fund is in memory of
one of their 10000time dients and
friends, Sue Galli, who passed
aWl in November. Hidden
Springs welcomes all donatiOns
from the community to help build
this fund and help as many pets
as possible. Please make checks
payable to Hidden Spring Vet
Clinic SGA Fund, and mail to:
48525 W. Eighl Mile Road,
Northvme, M148167.

CONTACt(248)34~2598

Northville Colts Football
DETAILS: The Colts are expand-

ing their teams in 2001 and are
looking for good people with a
wilfirtgness to serve as coaches
and Board of Directors. The
organization is currently made up
of teams in the brackets as fol·
lows: Freshman, ages 8·10;
Junior Varsity, ages 11-12; and
Varsity, ages 13·14; also cheer-
leaders in these age groups.

CONTACT: VoIYNI.norttMl-
lecofts com and click on ·Contact
Us."

Preschool Open House
DATE: Saturday, Jan. 27
TIME: 10 am.-noon
LOCATION: Novi C<roP

Preschool, located in Novi United
Methodist Church, 41671 W.10

,.
THINKtNG 'ABOUT•••

------- -------------------------
Mile Road, Novi

DETAILS: The preschool is cur-
renttj enrolling 2-, 3·, and 4-year·
old children for the 2007f2008
school year. Teachers wiU be avail·
able to answer questions and chil-
dren are welcome.

COm-ACT: (248) 34~3223 or
visit \WtW.Novi Preschool.com

Northville Newcomers and
Neighbors

DETAILS: This group is for resi-
dents of Northville and surround-
ing communities. Activities
include monthly coffees, various
interest groups and special pro-
grams. New and potential mem-
bers are welcome.

CONTACT: Nancy Murphy,
(248) 305-5460

Hospice Volunteers Needed
DETAILS: Heartland Hospice

services, Inc., of Southfield is
looking for caring, compassionate
and dedicated individuals to be
trained as hospice volunteers.
Volunteers provide services such
as visiting. companionship, and
support for dients and care
givers. Office support volunteers
are welcomed too.

COm-ACT: (800) 770-9859

Mentor Volunteers
DETAILS: The Oaldand County

Youth Assistance'is looking for
volunteers for their Mentor Plus
program. Training and orientation
sessions will be held at the
Oakland County Courthouse, 1200
N. Telegraph Rd., Pontiac.

TIMEIOATE: 9 am., Feb. 10
CONTACt(248)858~1

--**»9f'D'/.-

FREE
ESTIMATES

(734) 525·1930
• 0% Financing Available
• 5 Years Parts & Labor

Warranty

Our 32nd Year!
UNITED TEMPERATURE

8919 MIDDLEBaJ • LIVONIA
... "0£~1-~4

•' Candylan~ Extravaganza
,: Saturday at Senior Center

How sweet it Is.
. . 11]e Second Annual Candyfarnl Extravaganza

wiU take place from 1-4 p.m. Saturday at the
Northville senior Community Center, 303 W.
Main St

Nichole Passmore and Cheryl Mudd from the
Northville Parks and Recreation Department are
In charge of the event

Attendees can walk the Candyland Trail at
the indoor event where children can visit differ-
ent stations for gOodies. . .

Cralts will also be available for children, such
as 3D snowflake-making and gingerbread
frames. '

"The decorations really transform the room,~

Passmore said •
At the end of the evenl, children get to build

an ice cream sundae with Queen Frostine.
'We're celebrating the chilly month of

January wi1h Queen Frostine and her Gandyland
friends," Passmore saki.

Other costumed characters at the event will
irtclude Mr. Mint, King Candy and Princess
Lolly.

'Children can even take a stroll through the
Lollipop Woods. .

Cost is $10 per child. with children ages 3-8
invi1ed to the event Children must be accompa-
nied by alleast one adult. ':

TicJcets are available at the Northville Parks
and Recreation Office at 700 W. Basefine Road.

for more information, call (248) 349-0203,
ext. 1408. :

By staff writer Pam Reming

Angela Hospice Groups

DETAILS: Grief support groups
include general2rief,loss of a
spouse, women s grief, parents
who have lost a child and a grief
support quilter's group. All groups
are led by bereavement profes·
sionals and trained volunteers.

LOCATION: Angela Hospice
care Center, 14100 Newbu rgh
Road, Livonia

CONTACT: Joan Lee, (734) 953-
6012

Anxiety Disorder Support
Group

TIMEIOAY: 7:30 p.m. Thursday,
weekly

LOCATION: Faith Lutheran
Church, 30000 Frve M~e Road,
Livonia

DETAILS: A.l.M. (Aim for
Recovery) is an organization that
will be holding meetings to offer
support and recovery for those
suffering with anxiety disorders,

t1 eelolt rOll8u/ •~ 01,~\'\ WHOLE HOUSE WATER FILTER
~ Oil Risk fltt MEW NOM-ElECTRIC TECHNOLOGY
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I·Besl place for burgers

• Besl place for hot dogs/coneys

I·Besl place for subs
• Besl place for Ice cream
• Best place for chicken _I·Best quality dining reslauranl _
• BeSI place for desserts _I·BeslltaUan reslaurant
• Best place for seafood _I·Best oriental restaurant _

• Besl Tex-Mex reslaurant _

I·Besl place for pizza
• Besl place for steakI·Besl place for barbeque ribs _

. • Besl wine selection (restaurant) _I·Best beer selection (restauranl)

• Besl place for romantic dinnerI·Best after work meeting place _
• Besl sports bar _I·Besl place for dancing _

I

------------------~ENTRY BLANK

Hey..•Northville
It's Time to Pick Your

PEOPLE'S CHOICE
AWARDS

WeNeed Your Input On The Best Places To Shop...
Best Places To Eat •••Best Place For Great Service.

This is NOT scientgic! It's afun, readers poll.
Join in on the Balloting!

•

Name __ -:-- _

Day Time Phone

E-mail Address _

Date Sent _

Drop Off Or Mall In Ballot To:
People's ChoIce Awards - Northville Record

104 W. Main St.
Northville. MI 48167

0011 ••• ."try per pencil per...u.. 18 ,. .... or oilier. 0aI1 oci&luIlln'IpOpet boIIoto. DO .....

Ilo!Iot boJ: tldbC ..m IlOt be ano-s. Pa:tla1 baIIotJ lU1 be ~

FOOD OUTLETS
• Best specialty coffee house _
• Best place for breakfasl _
• Best Sunday brunch _

• Best fast food reslaurant _

• Best family restaurant

• Best place for soup
• Best salad bar _

• Best hair salon _

• Best place to bank

• Best place to get nails done _

• Best real estate company _

• Best real estate agent

• Best aulo service

• Best 011change shop _

• Best collision shop _

• Best Insurance (agency)

• Best veterinary service _

• Best travel agency _

• Best chlldcare service

• Best house palnter _

• Best landscaping company _

• Best healtMitness company _

• Best waltresslwalter (Include restaurant)

• Best tanning salon _

• Best accountant _

• Best chiropractor

• Best custom home builder

• Best apartment complex _

,..
Support for Loved Ones of
DyIng

DATE: Second and Fourth
Monday of each month .

TIME: 7-8'30 p.m.
LOCATION: Sunrise AsSisted

Living Center. 16100 Haggerty
Road

DETAILS: This New Hope
New Hope Center for Grief Genter for Grief Support group is
Support for those facing the impenOing

DETAILS: The New Hope Genter death of a loved one to help deal
for Grief Support offers age- and with the emotional, spiritual and
loss-specifIC groups for men and medical issues thay may be fac-
women whose spouse has died, ing. ~duca~. material vrll be
parents who have lost a child, f provided ..Participants ha;W the
those that have lost a loved one to OPPO~nJty 10 ask quesli~ns and
suicide and other SpeciaflZed share dialogue. Registration not
groups. The groups meet on a necessary. .
regular basis'in various schedules . CONTACq248):348-()115 or
locations. All services for adults VlSt YNNI newhopecenter.net
and children are offered at no cost
to the participartts.

CONTACT: (248) 348-0115 or
go to \""WI. newhopecenter.net

and their families. The meetings
consist of planned behavioralles-
sons and discussions. Educational
material will be available.
Donations for the program and
materials are accepted.

CONTACT: Robert Diedrich at
robtddrich@msn com

continued on page 20.
Comforting Solutions for In-Home Care

j • ,

'\l~ 11"'1({,II't be thcrt, l\'t crIlL' ,{ ~ -<. ;. ;" ~ --s. "7' .... ':::

!

@]it>. Comfort
'. t t KeepQr~.

(248) 349-2111
'30 S. Center Street
NorthVille, Ml48167

Personal Care
Med Reminders~...

Laundry I linen Change
light Housekeep,ing

Meal Prep·'
Errands I Transportation
, Respite Car~'

Free Consultation and Assessment by an RN
1 hou r visits to Live-in • QA visits by RN

• Trained & Supervised staff "
• Computerized dodc,Wout of caregivers

• 24 hr emergency pager

Mature, friendly Caregivers are wefcome to call for an intetview1
Screened· Bonded· Insured

'-

BEST RETAIL STORES .

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

• Best art store _

• Best pharmacey -..,... _

• Best eyecare store _

• Best bakerylbaked goods _.
• Best floral shop _

• Best grocery store _

• Best party store _

• Besl Jewelry store _

• Besl lumber yard

• Besl children's wear _

• Besl wine selection (store)

• Besl beer selection (store)

• Best men's wear ~ __

• Besl women's wear

• Best resale shop .

• Best sporting goods _

• Best antique slore _-=- _

• Best hardwareAlome impcovementstoce _

• Best gift/card slore _

. All Entries Must Be Received By March 6th .---_II
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SWANKY;--PUNCHY;--CHARMING,
UPLIFTING, DELICIOUS, INVITING!

AFFORDABLE
NEW FURNISHINGS AND
ACCESSORIES FOR YOUR

WELL DRESSED HOME
WE CAN WORK WITH

ANY BUDGET

In Home Design Service
Available!

332 N. Main St. • Milford, MI 48381

(248) 685-7314
HOURS: MON. 10 TO 5; ruES, WED 10 TO 6, THURS-fRI 10-7; SAT 10 TO 6

AUTHORIZED GALLERY
1@Flexsteel. ~:~~~~

,",--

Listed As "Best Buy" Sofa By: Consumer Report

rangier

... 4. ,. ....

•
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continued from page 18 month
CONTACT: Tom James of

YWCA of Western Wayne Northville camera at no rthville-
County camera@shcglobal.net, Of

DETAILS: The YWCA is looking Northville Arts Commission. (248)
for volunteers to assist with offICe 449-9950
help, after·schooI programs,
building projects. communica- Arts Commissiontions, and marketing in its various DATE: Second Wednesday oflocations throughout western every month~e County. They are also TIME: 7:30 p.m.offering internships for college LOCATION: Art House, 215 W.students in communications, cadySt.media relations, and computer
information service. Additional
opportunities are available in earty Art House Store
Childhood education, and educa· LOCATION: 215 W. cady St.
tion administration. DETAILS: Looking for voIun-

CONTACT: Tabalha Manuel, teers to worl< four hours per
(313) 561-4110, ext. 20 or month. Meet interesting people.
tmanuel@ywca-W\oVC org Get ten percent off store purchas·

es.
Meals.()n·Wheels CONTACT: carol Kendra (248)

DATE: Ongoing 760-2106
TIME: 11 am.-12:3{) p.m.
DETAILS: Permanent and sub- Beautification Commission

stiMe drivers are needed. DATE: Second Tuesday of every
CONTACT: Eileen at Allen month

Terrace, (248) 231·9950, 10 am.- TIME: 7 p.m.
1 p.m. Monday through Friday or LOCATION: Northvine City Hall,
Judy laManna. (248) 348-1761 215 W. Main St., Meeting Room B

Northville City Council Housing Commission
Special Meeting DATE: Second Wednesday of

DATE: Monday, Jan. 29 every month
TIME: 6'30 p.m. TIME:3p.m.
LOCATION: Council Chambers. LOCATION: Allen Terrace, 401

NortlMlJe City Hall HighSt.
DETAILS: This meeting v,;n be

on the goal and objectives for Youth Assistance
2OOH)8. DATE: Second Tuesday of every

month
Northville Downtown TIME: 8 a.m.
Development Authority LOCATION: Northville Township
Meeting Hall, 44405 Six Mile Road

DATE' Tuesday, Feb. 20 CONTACT: (248) 344-1618
TIME: 8 a.m.
LOCATION: City CounCil Palts and Recreation

Chambers. 215 West Main St Commission
DETAILS: All are welcome to DATE: Second Wednesday of

attend the monlhy meeting of the every month
DDA. TIME: 7 p.m.

CONTACT: (249) 349-D345 or LOCATION: Senior Community
go 10 Downtownnorthvil1e.com Center. 303 W. Main St.

Camera Club
DATE: Second Tuesday of every -A Gold Mine in Bedroom Drawers

:'iC1'l51lIn. Propk =scllmg tbcir old They accepl brolcn and OOI<b1cd i1c:ms
scnp gold WI is plhc1ing d~ fO( its Id:.e chams. charms, rings and m<n.

ash \-aJu.: ~use gold prices are ~E\~ooe has bits of gold j~ I)'ing

so high. With the pnce of gold 31 around "'ilicb can be lurned into
a 25 )'CU high, it males sense 10 c:ub- S3)'S Rich3nllakroff. founder.
req de unlO-anled items (or cash. -E,en old dental gold has ,-aloe.-
Scn;lGoldccm. :& brge gold l'CC)'Ckr. ScrapGoId com bas been in business
ofTm free insured recytle kits so (or 0'>'Cf 16 )'CUS aDd bas sened 0\ er. ,. people lll2) cash in Wit scnp \10 ith 2~ 800,(0) dim.s. ~:& FREE GoIdIGI
~set\icen~')d ~,~\f~ ~ ~~;4J.~.~,~,~C;'O!ll:", 1

PARKS AND LOCATION: RCH waterford
Open 4Gt Basketball Room

RECREATION DETAILS: TGA introduces stu-DATE: Every Wednesday
dents to the game of golf throughACTIVITIES TIME: 7-9:30 p.m.

LOCATION: Senior Community a five-level enrich ment program

LOCATION: 775 N. Center St.. Center, ~ W. Main St that promotes advancement and
DETAILS: The fee is S3 per per- achievement while teaching the

back entrance of Hillside Middle game in a fun atmosphere. TGA's
SChool son.

program promotes values,llfe
CONTACT: For registration and

Open Volleyball
ski lis, coordination and achieve-

information on camps, classes men!. Equipment provided. Fees
and activities, (248) 349-0203 or TIMEIOATE: 7·10 p.m., from $160-5170.
visit Thursdays; 10 am·2 p.m., CONTACT: (734) 459-2128;
WN'N.northvilleparksandree.org saturdays 19aofmichigan@sbcglobal.oet

LOCATION: Reereation Centef Yffl'N totalgo~adve ntu res.com
I at Hillside .Northville Ski and Snowboard DETAILS: There is a fee of S4

Club per person for Thursday and S4 Theatre Basfcs Class
DETAILS: Gall the office for per person for saturday. DATE: Begins Feb. 10

DETAlLS: The class v,;U exploremore information or to register. the fundamentals of acting, and
Open Badminton culminate ill a "showcase" fOf

candyland Extravaganza DATE: Every Tuesday alld parents and friends. Instructed by
DATE: saturday, Jan. 27 Friday Christina Johnson, the theater
DETAILS: This event will TIME: 7·9:30 p.m. director at NorthviUe High SChool.

include crafts. treats and a snack. LOCATION: Hillside Recreation The fee is S95 per resident stu-
The fee is 510 per child. Pre-regis- Center, 700 W, Baseline Road den~ ackfrtional fees for non-resl-
tration is req ui red. Cootaet the DETAILS: Competitive style dent Pre-registration is required.
office for more information or go badminton is available. All skill CONTACT: (248) 349-0203 or
10 YMw.llorthvil1eparksandrec.org. levels are welcome. The cost is $7 go to

per night. Yffl'N.nortlMll eparkand ree.org

Open Basketball Table TennisDATE: Every Sunday TIMEIOAY: 6-10 p.m., Monday Master Plan Public HearingTIME: 6-9 p.m.
LOCATION: Senior Community and noon-1 p.m., saturday TIMEIOATE: 1p.m., Feb. 14

Center, 303 W. Main St. LOCATION: Hillside Recreation LOCATION: Northville Senior
DETAlLS: The fee is S3 per per· Center, 700 W. Basefine Road Community Center

DETAILS: Eight tables are avail- DETAILS: A draft version of theson. able. All skill levels are welcome. Northvl1le Parks and Recreation
The cost is S4 per day. Master Plan 2007-2012 is avail-

Open family Basketball able for review on the depart-
DATE: Every Sunday Total Go" Adventure's Go" ment's website at
TIME: 4-6 p.m. Enrichment Program Yffl'N.n 0 rthville parksand ree.org.
LOCATION: Senior Community The plan will be reviewed by the

Center, 303 W. Main St DATE: Mondays. Jan. 22-Mar. Parks and Recreation
DETAILS: There is a fee of S2 12 and Tuesdays Apr. 24- Jun 5 Commissioll at the hearing.

per person. TIME: 4-5 p.m.

•
Public comment and feedback is

RE~ibNAL
BeckRldge Chorale Auditions

TIMEJUATES: 7 p.m. Jan. 30
LOCATION: Rrst United

Met/1cxflst Church. 45201 N.
Territorial Road. Plymouth

DETAILS: The Chorale is invit-
ing the public to open auditions
for the spring concert titled
·Sing for the Cure," All proceeds
from this concert will go to the
Barbara Karmanos cancer
Institute. _

CONTACT: (734) 416-9885 .

Business Netwoltdng
International ,

TIMEIOAY: 7-8:3{) a.m. rNeri
Thursday - "

LOCATION: Eastem,Mic!iigan
University, Livonia campus,
38m W. Six Mile Road, Suite
400

DETAILS: Visitors are welcome
to all meetings. Reservations
required. , .'

CONTACT: Jim Green, (248)
345-3302

Plymouth Disbict Ubrary
Baseball series

LOCATION: 223 S. Main Street,
Plymouth

CONTACT: (734) 453-0750, ext. 4
The following programs requif!l

advance registration by caJJing the
library, online at
plymouthfibrary.org

continued on Den page

$$ $$
Don·t Get Mad!

Get Paid!
1-866-PA Y41NFO

729-4463
Do you know someone who is
not paying for and is hiding a
car, truck, boat, tractor, etc.
Call us, we pay you a reward

upon collateral recovery!
$,$~.~,~".,~m'n~ I , $$

HUMMER~
. - -. - ~. ~ . oF~'ri'O,V 1:. ,'.

, .

Ask for the. HUSAK JanuQcy Spec/alii
PHONE: (248) 476·4466 ext. 3013
FACSIMILE: (248) 567·3097
TOLL FREE: 1-800-4 HUMMER
41350 GRAND RIVER AVENUE
NOVI, MI 48375
sales@hummerofnovi.com

~

A.G. EDWARDS-
FULLY INVESTED IN OUR CUENTS·

FORD MOTOR COMPANY
EMPLOY~ES
The Wrong Decision About Your
Retirement Plan Assets Could Cost You

I"M~.. ~.:
sconHUSAK

YOUR SALES
SPECIALIST

....... •

Home For Sale By Owner
411 Horton Street, Northville, MI

Open House
Sunday January 28,2007 • 12 pm to 4 pm

If you're receiving a retirement pension or lump sum
distribution, your alternatives may be baffling.

Take the first step toward making the right financial deci-
sions. leal! today for your free copy of our "Managing
Your Retirement Plan Distributions" report. Offered at $439,000

Contact Torn at: (248) 756-3929

A.G. Edwards is not endorsed by or affiliated with Ford Motor
Company.

Downtown Northville home overlooking Mill
Pond has been completely remodeled. Enjoy all
the comforts of a new home with the charm and
character of a historic home.Thomas S. Kerns, MBA, AAMS

Financial Consultant
22260 HaggertyRd., Su~te230
Northville, MI 48168
248·380·0331

• 1,650 square feet in home
• Circa 1890 farm house with original hardwood Ooors
• Enjoy entertaining on large wrap around porch
• Four car heated garage with bonus room above
• Extra large kitchen with vaulted ceiling
• Well appointed inside and out
• Lawn sprinklers and extensive perennial gardens
.. Highly rated Northville Schools

In serving you, we generally act as a broker.<fealer, but may act as an
investment advisor for certain accounts for which we are appointed as
investment advisor, and our obligations will vary with the role we play.
Unless we otherwise specifically il'dicate In writing, we are acting only
as a broker-dealer. Please consult Important Information About your
RelaUonshlo With A,G, EdwardS on agedwards.com for a discussion of
the difference between our brokerage and advisory services.
2009 AG, Edwards & Sons, Ill(. • Member SIPC

mailto:camera@shcglobal.net,
mailto:sales@hummerofnovi.com


continued from page 20
Let's Book This One to the O's:

Tales from the Booth with Mike
Reghl

TIMEIDATE: ~ p.m. Sunday,

Feb. 11
DETAILS: Mike Reghi has been

the broadcast announcer for the
Baltimore Orioles and C1eYeIand
GavaIiers, and was recently ind uct-

Magenta Hands Up by Stephen Gatny of Dearborn

Art House hosts exhibition, opening
reception for artists in residence

The Northville Arts Commissjon new lwo-person exhibition
features the artwork of Anita Bales and Stephen Gatny. For the
past year, Bales and Gatny have been artists in residence at the
Northville Art House.

Bates has exhibited her W(Jrk at the G.R. N'Namdi Gallery and
Detroit Artists Markel ~ an art teacher at Marygrove College
and Bradford Academy, her aJtW(Jrk is primarily abslraction,
focusing on the fundamentals of painting: color, value and space
specifically. .

Gatny's work focuses on a reactionfcounter-reaction style of
painting and drawing. He Was recently awarded an honorable
mention at the avant-garde exhibition at the Grosse Pointe Art
Center Gallery.

The artists will also be giving a gallery talk on their VlOrk on
Feb. 17 at 1 p.m.1lle show ~11 open Feb. 2 during Northville's
Rrst Friday's Art W9Jk and will include light refreshments.

Tthe show will continue through March 4 during Art House
Gallery hours (Thursdays, 1-7 p.m.; Fridays, 4:30-8:30 p.m.;
saturdays and Sundays. 12:30-4:30 p.m.). For further informa-
tion. please call (248) 344-G497.

The Art House is located at 215 W. cady Street and is a facili-
ty of the Northville Arts Commission.

•• 1' .. \ .....,r " .••••••• 11 4.

ed into the Radio and Television
Broadcasters HaU of Fame. He will
take you behind the scenes of
broadcasting baseball.

Etan Academy College andcareer Night
DATE: Wednesday, Jan. 31
TIME: 6:30-8:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Eton Academy,

1755 Me!too, Birmingham
DETAILS: Representatives from

colleges, universities. trade
schools and other organizations '
will be present to prOYide infonna-
tioo on their programs for stu-
dents YiillIIeami ng differences
such as attentioo defecit hyperac-
tivity disorder,ltf,;Iexia, or dys-
g raphia. 1lle evening is free to par-
ents and students.

CONTACT: (248) 642·1150

FreeFibromyalgla Wolbhop
DATE: Wednesday, Jan. 31
TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION: carl Sandl>urg

Ubrary, Livonia
DETNLS: A member of the

National We«ness foundation will
present this workshop on the
causes of Rbromyalgia, and how
is it is misdaignosed and misun-
derstood. Reservations required.

CONTACT: (248) 426-0201

Great Books Discussion Group
TlMElDAY: First and Third

Thursday of wery month.
LOCATION: livonia Civic Center

Ubrary, fIVe Mile and Farmington
Roads

DETAILS: Discuss novels. plays,
poetry, and non-fiction.

CONTACT: (248) 349-3121

Business Networking
Infemational

T1MElDAY: 7-8:30 am. fNery
Thursday

LOCATION: Eastern Michigan
University, Livonia campus, 38m
W. Six Mile Road, Suite 400

DETAILS: VlSilors are welcome
to an meetings. Reservations
required.

CONTACT: Jim Green, (248)
345-3302

Master Gardener Association
DAY: second Thursday of fNery

month
TIME: 7 p m.

• , , ~ ,.. f ..
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DETAILS: Meet al the
Envi ronmentaJ Interpretive Center
at the northwest comer of the
University of Michigan-Dearborn
campus. 4901 Evergreen Road,
between Ford Road and Michigan
Avenue.

leam, please contact the the Team
Farmington office as follows.

CONTACT: (248) 489-3849 or e-
mail bowl-a·thon@sbcglobal.nct

.
i
~
1
\ ..

be door prizes and an open dance
floor. TICkets .are $12 per person.

CONTACT: (734) 394·5460 or
www.canton-
rni.orl}'Villagethealerlindex.asp for
tickets;
swingcity_bi9.band@,tahoocomor
wwwswingcitybigband.org for
more information on the band.

cantata Academy Chorale
Love Songs Concert

DATE: saturday, Feb. 10
TIME:8p.m.
LOCATION: First United

Methodist Church of Farmington,
33112 Grand River Avenue,
farmington

DATE: Sunday, Feb. 11
TIME: 4 p.m.
LOCATION: First United

Methodist Church, 5005 Chicago
Road, Warren

DETAILS: The concerts will tea-
tu re songs of love and romance.
TICkets are S18 for adults and $15
for seniors and students.

CONTACT: (248) 358-9868 Of
www cantataacademychoraJe.brav
ehost com

PaJt Pass
DETAILS: Metroparks and

Oakland County Parks are offering
a dual park pass. 1lle annual cost
is S43 and can be purchased at
arry park office.

CONTACT: (BOO) 477-3178 or
www metroparks.com

Special Olympics BowI·A· Thon
DATE: saturday, Feb. 10
LOCATION: Drakeshire Lanes.

35000 Grand River, Farmington
DETAILS: Team Farmington

SpeciaJ O~pics is hosting their
15th Annual Bowl·A-Thoo to raise
funds for their program. Proceeds
will be used to pu rchase training
equipment. uniforms and other
~ems necessasy to keep the ath-
letes active year-round. Team
Farmington is lookjng for corporate
and business sponsors to help put
on the event as well as teams of
flYe bowlers to participate. To
become a sponsor, or register a

~I
1,
I

SwIng City Big Band Concerts
TIMEroATES: 8 p.m. Feb. 10; 8

p.m. Mar. 31
LOCATION: Village Theater at

Cherry Hili, canton
DETAILS: A 19 piece band

brings back the music of lhe
1940's big band era for listening
and dancing enjoyment. There I·...m

,

f

i
We offer a \"3ricty of living arrangements,
personalized assistance and care, quality
amenities and servic~, delicious meals,
stimulating acth'ities and scheduled group
outings.

VIsit or call Sunrise Senior Living today and
let us be )our resource for senior Ii\'ing
options. In North\,illc, we offer Assisted
Living and Alzheimer's Care.

Disinterest in regular activities.
Unusual forgetfulness.
Changes in behavior.
The holidays can make you a\\"3reof subtle
changes in a senior loved one that may
concern you. Sunrise Senior Living can help
you recognize the significance of these changes
a~d help you plan ahead for life's adjustments.

Our resident-centered approach to senior
living puts seniors ~rst, giving them options to
meet their individual needs am~wishes.

Call today to leam more aboUt OUT

. . spe~ offersjor JanUary! .:,

S~UNRI~;gE.
SENIOR LIVING

Northville
Northville

Brighton Gardens of Northville
Sunrise of Northville

734-420-7917 15870Ha~Rood
734·420-4000 16100 Hagg.:nyRood

t

\.
~ ....... t

I
i·

- -- ........... _- ....

I
I

I·

Sheldon Road
is Closed to all
traffic at the
railroad tracks,
but follow the
yellow roads
to get to
downtown.

Oo".to".
PLYMOUTH

.........................

mailto:swingcity_bi9.band@,tahoocomor
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Serta

" Ask About
Special Floor Model
"':';~i~):Discounts
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Value.P~ced
Futon

Visit Us Today & Discover
The Miracle Of

TEMPUR·PEDICe

~
~.PEDIG

PRESSURE RELIEVING
SWEDISH MATTRESSES AND PILLOWS
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cal Stone, edilor
(248) 349-17lx), ext. 113
cslon~nnetl com SPORTS Thursday, JanualY 25, 2007

YtWW.northV1llerecord com
fax: (248) 349-9832

Jim Seghi Renovations
Call 148·437·1454

House need a Face/ill!

.,.: l
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~ POOto by JOHN "HEI DEMlOIttrville Recoo:l

Mustang volleyball standouts, from left: Amanda Marquardt, Joanna Foss, and Katie Moran are enjoying their senior
year and looking forward to playing at the next level.

Three college-bound seniors· lead 19-2-2 Mustangs
By Jeff Theisen
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

Anderson hopes the signings Yoill help
inspire the returning kids and youth programs.

"I hope it inspires them to stay ",;th the
sport," he said. "Volle}ball C30 be an a\enue.
If}our goal is to go onto a higher le\·el. ma)be
North\;lle is a real good place to try and
dccomplish that." .

Ha,;ng three girls sign for colleges is a good
indIcation the leam has talent, and it's

showing in :he win column. The
Mustangs are 19-2-2 and 1-0 in the
league. 1bey've also captured the U-
M Dearborn tille and finished run-
ners-up in t"O others.

~We\e been doing pretty good,"
Moran said. "We're a really tall learn
and really strong."
North,;lIe is loaded with seniors, but

Moran said becoming a senior changed her
role as a leader.

"More people look up 10 )'ou and respect
you as a player," she said. "I don't feel as
uncomfortable lei ling someone 10 do some-
thing or cheer (for others)."

Gelling off 10 a great start has definitely lift·
ed the team's confidence. The Mustangs are
looking to continue their di,;sional domi-
nance.

"We're going 10 get a Ihree·peat - Ihre~

dh;sions in a row:' Marquardl said. "We're
going 10 be really good. As long as y, e "ork
logether as a learn lil.e y,e did (in Ihe U-M
~arbom lournamenl). y,e shall go \ery far."Any high school coach's goal is 10 get as

many kids playing at the next level as possible.
Northville volleyball head coach Ste\'e

Anderson knew going inlo the season that
three girls from his team had already signed to
play college ball, and he expects more.

"'There are p layers on this team thai 1
y,ould be strictly shocked if they
weren't playing college ball. in par-
licular the three thaI did sign prior to
the season starting," he said. "'They
have quality skills, and they're quality
people."

Outside hiller Katie Moran signed
with Calawba College in North
Carolina, middle and outside hiller Joanna
Foss signed \\ith Marist College in New York,
and Amanda Marquardt signed a leller of
inlent y,;th Tiffin Unhersily in Ohio.

Kit's really taken the stress off. A lot of pe0-
ple are worried about hearing back from col·
leges and the deadlines and everylhing." said
Foss aboul making her decision before the sea·
son started. "II's really a lot less slressful
because 1 alread)' know y,here I'm going. and
1don't ha\e 10 "'ort)' about il."

Passing on a legacy
Winning is a legacy that e\ery team wants 10

pass on, bul Marquardl wanls the underclass·
men and next year's seniors 10 lake away
something else from this )ear's team, loaded
y,;th 5e\en seniors.

"Play as a leam," she said. "When bad
things happen to )'OU, Ii'e in the presenl and
learn from the pasl."

The season is already near the halfway
mark, but Foss is looking forward 10 finishing
out her senior season with her friends thaI
she's pla)ed "i1h throughout her high school
career,

"I lo\e these girls." Foss said. "It's been a
lot of fun because "e\e been on the team for
Ihree )ears logelher now.

"E\er)onc wants to go 001 y,ilh a bang and
ha\e:l good senior season Ithinl y,e could do
really gre.1lthings."

Jeff 77zdsen can be reached al (148) 349-
/700. etl. //).1 oraljrheisen@gannett.com.

POOto by JOHN HEI DE R/Northville Record

Northville's Alvin Storrs elevates and puts up a Jump-
shot during the Mustang's home game against Livonia
Franklin.

Winning
response
'Stangs come back from first
loss with two blowout wins
By Jeff Theisen
RECORDSPORTS~TER

fir-I quarter and after a Franklin
3·poinler. hit Ihe next se\en
poinllo gh e the Muslangs a lead
Ihcy ....ouh!n·l g1\C back .

"We pla)ed real good as a
leam:' Hasse said. "r just tried 10
bring a~ much energ) as I
could."

Hasse finished ....ilh nine
points in Ihe second quarter and
all II of his points in the ti~1
half. leading the Mustangs 10 a
27·23 lC.1dalthe break.

"Ilall.ed to Greg earlier in
Ihe y,eel. and said 'We

need energy off Ihe
bench, and I Ihink
you're the beSI to do
that.· .. Schul1lJcher said.
"He said '1 can do ""hat·
e"r )00 ask coach.' He
came oul and did e"(aclly

Ihal."
The third quarter was a defen-

sh e maslerpiece for the
~Iu,tang" They a 110\\ ed just
four point, v.hile scoring 19 10
blow the game wide open.
Nonh'ille led 31·25 before scor·
ing on eight of nine posses~ions
10 close oul the quarter YoIth :I
46-27 lead.

"Defense is ho\\ )00 "in this
game;' Schumacher said. "If )OU
Ihink thaI )'00 can score more,
)oo\e goc some problems. We
think Ihal )ou"e gOI to gel
tumovcrsand gel the ball knocl.cd
lose and go score off of it:'

The ~laners y, ere pulloo for

Nonh,iIIe responded y,cl! to
losing ,its first regular season
game Jan. 12 al Salem.

The Mustangs battered Wayne
66-44 (Jan. 16) and Franl.lin 56-
33 (Friday) in a pair of home
games.

Againsl Franklin. the
Mustangs (8·1. -l·I) had a major
siu ad\'3ll1age and tool. full U\e

of ii, continuously Yoorl.ing
the ball inside.

Franklin's lalleSI
starting pla)er was 6-2
senior Alex Reid.
David Burl.e and Dan
Kirkpalrick are 6-6,
and MIl.e Rogers is 6-8
for North\ iIIe.

"Yoo had to get lhe ball
inside." said Darrel Schumacher.
Northville head coach. 'Their
Yoholc gameplan was to mal.c us
perimeler shoot and hope Ihey
could outrebound us.

The offense Ihat usually goes
Ihrough Ah in Storrs was aller.-.t
to get lhe ball inside and slrug·
gkd earl).

Franl.lin (2·7. l--l) look
ad\3nlage and lead 9·..t
Nonh\iIIe scored on ils final
three possessions of the quarter
and tr:uled jusl 11-10 heading
inlo Ihe second.

Junior fornard Greg Hasse
came in to replace Rogers v.ho
gOI ill earl)' foul trouble. Hasse
hit the final tv. 0 points of Ihe continued on 3

Northville crushes Canton, 8-2
Submitted to the Northville
Record

Wales. y,ho dished it to junior TJ
Hohl y,ho was ready in the slot.

Another smart pass from senior
Tan Jezak to junior KC\;n Uelz pr0-
duced the third and last goal of the
period "'hen Vetz fired it in top
!ohclf, ending the pcriod up 3.().

The high scoring tempo contino
ued early in the second. Just afler
Nonh\ iIIe almosl scored shon

handed on a penally 1.iII,
Clnton came down on an

odd man rush and slid
one in to pul the game at
3·1.

Northville responded
during a S-on·3 \'rhen
Hohl passed it to the

point and a hard shot (rom
senior K)1e Ziomek deOccted off a
Canlon plarer and hit the net.

With less than the minules
remaining in the period, Canton
look advantage of a power play

continued on S

Poolos submtled by James Deneau

Above, Matt Kreager takes a shot as Mike Garbarz tries
to screen the goalie.

Right, two Northville players converge on the net as the
puck gets by the Canton netmlnder,

North\;lIc's home game lasl
Saturday night against the Canlon
Chids v.as another high scoring.
big win for the Mustangs. The
Muslangs continued to capilalizc
on slralegic passing and puck con·
lrol, dominating the game start 10
finish in an 8·2 blowoul.

Senior Mike Garbarz
took the lead with about
to minutes remaining in
the first period \'rhen
sophomore Malt Kreager
got the puck 10 Senior
Anlhony Deneau, who
sent it across the front,
and Garbarz knocked the puck in
out of lhe air tll start the scoring.

1be second goal resulted (rom
some p3lienl c)'c1ing on :I
Northville poy,er play \'rhen sen·
ior SIeve Dawson senl it from
behind the nellO senior Brandon
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MEET IN THE MIDDlE Hockey
1127 WL Western al Lakland

Arena, 7:20 p.m .
1fJ1 Franklin at Eddie Edger,

8 p.m.
Wrestling

1125 at Franklin, 6:30 p.m.
1127 at Fenton, 8:30 a.m.

• Patriots win
tough battle
with Raiders,
94-77
Submittedto the Northville
Recordby DavidWagner

The Meads ~liII Middle
School Palriol swim learn look
an e3rly lead and held off Ihe
Hillside Raider s ....imme~ to ....in
the crossto ....n rivalry 9~-77 Jan.
II al !he North\ iIIe High School
pool.

.. "This meel means e\erylhing
~ to Ihe Meads Mill s....immers ...

said head coach Amy Balog.
'11Iis is Ihe firsllime Meads Mill
has bealen lhe Hillside swim
team. I am so proud of Ihe kids."

S ....imming in front of a full
house of parents and famil)', the
middle school teams recehed
encouragemenl from Ihe

: North\'ille High School \mily
:: bOys and girls s....im coaches.

Rich Bennens and Brad
• Brockwa)·. "Our vomit)' learns
, draw s ....immers from Ihe middle

schools. Come out for lhe high
school learn. Swim fasl," said
Bennett as he and lhe Northville
boys swim team headed off to

: Iheir meel al Sle\enson.
.. Brockway congralulaled Ihe
~ s.....immers and had !he varsity

girl s....immers ....ho had \olun-
leered 10 be'timers encourage lhe
middle schoolers to join lhe team

• next year.
Meads Mill's 200 medic)' relay

team of Leah Erlandson.
Shannon Lohman, Susan Morris
and Maddie EV'asic .....on the first

: e\'ent (2:14.27). Alec \Vagner
:. from Hillside won Ihe next e\'ent,
:. Ihe 200 freeslyle (2:18.95).
'. Hillside's Alex Mille'r finished
:: firsl(1:09~67) in the 100 indi\id·
:: ual medley, setting the stage for
: !he rest of the close meet.
: Since Hillside does not have a
; diving learn, Meads Mill
,: recehed 13 points ....ith Kevin
~ Bain (173.40). Shannon••••..Lohman (159.675) and Jennifer

Jones (l4K.55) finishing first
~ Ihrough,lhird. After the diving.
; Hillside Ihreatened but could
• not catch the ~{e3ds ~fill swim·

mers.
: The 100 freestyle saw the c1os-
• est race of !he afternoon .....ith
: Qofeng Zhang of l\1eads ~1il1
~ beating Ke,jn Courtney of

_ ;~i~y'iDches. Hillside ral·

I

: 'li~'in the 200 freest)le relay
l,- 't\'lth Ry~ ~V"~er, Beth Hadley.

I ,Z3ch->ray10r and Miller laking:
· first (1:56.28).
: The Patriots and Raiders ttad·
• cd first place finishes in the next

IWO e\·ents. Erlandson (I: 11.90)
from Meads Mill won the 100
backstroke and Hillside's Wagner
(1:21.59) finished firsl in the 100
breaststroke.

In the final e\'ent, the 400
freestyle relay, the Meads Mill
team Zhang. Ladhoff, Erlandson
and Morris louched se\ en lenths

Meads Mill vs.
Hillside

(Event, Rrst Place, SChool)
200 Medley Relay

Erlandson, Lohman.
Morris, Evasic (2:14.27)
Meads Mill

200 Freestyle
AlecWagner (2:1895)
Hillside

100 Individual Medley
Alex Miller (1:09,67)
Hillside

-
NORTHVILLE H.S. SCHEDULE

Boys Swimming and Diving
1125 at Wayne, 7 p.m.

Basketball
1126 at \Yl Western, 7 p,m,
1/30 canton, 7 p.m.

Gymnastics
1/31 at Plymouth, 7 p.m.

Volleyball
1127 at Wat. Kettering, 8:30

am.
1129 al WL Western, 7 p,m.
1/31 canton, 7 p.m.

Cheer
1/31 at Franklin, 6 p.m.

SPORTS SHORTS

U·M hosts 3·on·3 soccer
tourney

The University of Michigan
socar team presents the fifth
annual3-0n-3 Micro-Soccer
ShootOUl Camp on Feb. 10-11 at
Oosterbaan Fieldhouse. The 590
team fee includes four guaran-
teed games for competith'e and
recreational di\'isions for ages
seven and older to adult for
boys and girls.

Registrations can be found on
www.umsoccer.com. For more
information, call (734) 647-
1201 or e-mail
Idurkee@umich.edu.
Registrations must be post-
marked by Feb. 2 or dropped off
by Feb. 5. Proceeds will subsi-
dize !he men's and women's
soccer learns al U·M.

from ooon-2:3O p:m., and
grades 4-6 from 2:Q0.4:3O p.m ..
Each participant will receive a
"Piston Basketball" T-Shirt free.
Parents "'ill be able 10 purchase
Piston tickets at a discount and
be invited 10 allend with their
children the popular pre·game
shoot around at courtside.
Refreshments are provided.
Bring your basketball and cam-
era. Cost is S 15 per child, Pre-
registration is necessary at (248)
374·5932.

Pistons clinic comfng
Jan. 27

The Detroit Pistons Youth
BaskeJball Clinic is coming to
Ward Evangelical Presbyterian
Church in Northville on
Saturday, Jan. 27. Coach SIeve
Moreland "'ill conduct his clinic
for boys and girls. grades 1-3

Cash In double digits again
Junior guard/forward Jim

Cash (NorthvilleJDetroit
Catholic Central) posted 15
points and eight rebounds as
Albion College dispatched
Michigan Intercollegiate
A!hletic Association ri\'al
Kalamazoo College, 77·59,
Wednesday night. He was 5-<lf-
12 from the field, including 2-
of-4 from 3·point range, and 3-
of-3 from the free throw line.

Cash has scored in double
figures in the last fou r games
and currently boasts a 7.9 per
game scoring a.-erage.

The Hillside swimmers stand together after the meet against Meads Mill.

of a second ahead of the Hillside
s....immers cemenling their \icto-
ry.

The Meads Mill learn led b)
captains Kevin Bain, Brillany
Da\id. Jill Dobronski and Oli\ia
Martin and the IMlside team lead

by Bridgett Dunn. Alex Miller,
Emily Sklar and Alec Wagner are
looking forward to s\\ imming for
North\illc High School nexl
year. Hillside coaches Jody
Gomez, Jennifer La\\son and
Heather Alkinson and Me'ads

·,,,,,,,,,,
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\!JV hockey beats Utica, 4-2

50 Freestyle
Max Ladho1f (27.38)
Meads Mill

1Meter Diving .
Kevin Bain (173.40)
Meads Mill,
(Hillside has no divers)

50 Butterfly
Alex Miller (31.43)
Hillside

100 Freestyle
Bofeng Zhang (1 :04.46)
Meads Mill

200 Freestyle Relay
Winkler, Hadley, Taylor, Miller

(1:56 28)
Hillside

100 Backstroke
Leah Erlandson (1 :11.90)
Meads Mill

100 Breaststroke
Alec Wagner (1:21.59)
Hillside

400 Freestyle Relay
Zhang,ladhoff,Erlandson,

Morris (4:12.93)
Meads Mill

Submitted to the Northville
Record

! The North\ille junior varsity
I hockey team lost a couple of games

1
10 Catholic schools before knocking

I

off Utica Flsenho .....er to go 1-2 in
the past three games.
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Catholfc central 3, Northville
1

Ian. 10: The Mustangs pla)'OOa
home game against Catholic Central
at Novi Ice Arena. Nooh\ille pJa)'OO
\'CI)' strong defensr.-e Iy and held
Calho1ic Central to no goals for 0\'1:1
a period and a half rot they man-
aged to srol: their first goal at 4: I~
in the sooond period. The gooltcnd-
ing W~ \'CI)' strong 001 it wasn'l
enough bca.use Catholic Cenlra1
scored t.....o mon:: goals in the third
period at 11:28 and 2:19.
Northville's only goaJ came y,hen
DereJc Ra)mond passed the puck to
defenseman Kevin Andrews ....00
sbtcd doo.\llthe ice and slapped the
pICk JXN the CC goalie at 1:~.
AleJt Belanger also got an ~~sl.

Brother Rice 5,
Northville 3

Jan 13: Brother Rice came to
ComJ'Klwarc Arena (0 playa home
game agaill~ l':ooh\llle, BroID."f
Rice ~'d a power play goal at
12:35 in the first period. North\illc
<.coo."d their fiN goal at Mil in the
same p.:riod when &:fcn<iCrn:1lINeil
Anhur skated the Icnglh of the ice
and slammed the puck inlo the net.
f.ric Goebel n:cciwd an a"Si<olfor
!his goal. In the second period,
B rothcr Rice scon'd .'l.IlOdler (lO\I \:r
play goal at 7:37. North\ille earn.:
back 10even the score ....i!h a goal at
5:09 from n..-rck Raymond. Be \\a<;

~<olcd by Alex Belanger and Eric
Goebel, Brolhr.'f Rice scored again
al 3:28. Nooh\illc an.\WerN this
\\i!h a goal at 1:<» ....hen 1') Ier Jones
got the pock from Man Rosiar and
slapped it past the Brother Ri..'C
goalie. F.ric Goebel got a third assist
on thi\ goal, In the third p.:riod,
Brother Ric'c scon'd at 7:08. \Vi!h
about a minute left in the game,
goalie Andy Bray \\a<; pulled 10 put
an e,tra alucker on the ice in an
altl'ffipt 10 C\'('n the score. After a

~g offenshe l1urry. Brother Rice
was able to steal the pock and
scored an empty nel goal ....ith I~
"C'COlld\ left.

Northville 4, Utica 2
Jan 17: North\ille lra.\"Ckd to

M3C'Ol11bSubuIban Ire Al'C1I.'l 10
play a late game against Utica
Ei~nhoy,cr High School. Nick
Vitale scored first for Nooh\ille al
12:21 in the rU'sl ~riod ....ith a\Sisls
from ~'a1t I)eSpin and Neil Arthur.
Utica came hrl "ilh power play
goals al I I : I I and 5:38. In the sec-
ond p:riod. 1') Icr Jones slapp.'d the
pock into the nct after l'C("C1\ing a
p:L.\S from defen<iCman John
Womi3k at 10:39. Later in the peri.
od, Jay Kastely scon'd an unassisted
goal y,ilh only 19 scronds left Nick
Vitale srort.'d again in the third peri-
od a.l 13:29 \\i!h the assisuncc: of
Man ~pirt and JD:'Jl McMulk.'fl.
Utica JXI11edtheir goalie late in the
period oot was unable 10 score.
Goalie StC'\'e Ciranna made a num-
ber of good saves in this ....iMing
effort.

Photo b')' JOHN HEIOEAINontMlle RecoId

Mill coaches Amy Balog, Lisa
Bush and Heather Lilac are excit-
ed about the progress !he s\\im-
mers and di\'ers are making.

"Our main job is to get the kids
ready 10 compete for Northville
High School," La....son said.

State qualifiers!
The Northville varsity pom pon team earned its
Division 1 Class A ranking at the Mid-American state-
wIde regional Jan, 20 at Churchill, The Mustangs will
perform at the highest level of competition at the state
meet Feb. 11 at Eastern Michigan University,

0" 100'1
Bab,

Calling All Proud Parents, Grandparents,
Aunts, Uncles, Brothers & Sisters! Don't miss
your chance to be a part of 2006 "Oh Baby!"

Gavin Schonfeld
.June 23, 2006

Wyandotte Hospital
Bryce & AngelaBabies born in 2006 will be presented March

1,2007. Submit your baby's photo today!

\

http://www.umsoccer.com.
mailto:Idurkee@umich.edu.
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• Northville pounds Franklin, Wayne in WLAA play
Mustangs y,inning the quarter
18·13 for a commanding 51-25
lead heading into the fourth.

Storrs finished \10 ith a game-
high 21 points, including a 9·for-
10 performance at the line. Dan
Kirkpatrick dropped in IIpoints,
Rogers chipped in eight, l!nd
Spencer scor~d seven.

The Mustangs had a slellar
game at the line, hitting 22 of 26
free throy, s.

The \loin ended a four· game
\10 inn ing streak for the 7..ebra~ (4-
4,3·1).

"We thought \Ioe pla)'ed \ery
....ell (against Wayne),"
Schumacher said.

"We looled terrible in the fir~t
half, beller in the second half,"
Schumacher said. "We'\c got to
get beller.

"I'm not complaining. We still
got the \loin. You can't be 100
piely. but you ju~t want to play
the game right."

continued from 1

much of the fourth ql'arter, but
the defense sta) ed just as slrong.
rranllin scored ju~t silt points in
the fourth, and the Mustangs
....ere able to get 12 players in the
game with nine players scoring.

Slorrs led the olTense ....ith 13
poinlS. oot ....as mainly used as a
passer near the 3·pointline.

"We'\e got a great team thi~
) ear," Stom said. "We're ju't all
starting to find oul that e\Cryone
can pia)'. I don't have to score. I
can pass. I don't ha\e to be in the
offense somelimes because \\e
lno\ e the hall so \\ eUthat people
get open by themscl\ es."

Kirlpatrid., Rogers and Bret
Spencer each contnbuted eight
point>

Northville 66, Wayne 44
Against Wayne, North\ iIIe

took lillie time in pouncing on
the Zebras. The Mustangs ripped
the nets early In taking a 17·4
lead by the end of the first quar-
ter. The shots kept falling. and
the defense stayed strong, as
North\ ille took a 33-12 lead into
halftime.

Any hopes of a Zebra come-
bad ..... ere ~qua~hed \\ith the

Jeff Theisell e(//I be rtached al
(148) 3.Jlj·/700. efl. J().l or at
jlheiJt'II@ RanlleU com.

PhoCo by JOHN HEIDER/NorttMne Record

Mustang Will BUckle swims against Walled Lake Western.

Northville's' swim, dive
impressive in five wins
• Volleyball
girls rip Wayne
in three games

'The Mustangs ....00 25-13, 25-7,
25-11.

Allison Holmes had nine assists
and nine blocks. and KJ)'Sta CIcala
passed out 20 assists and fired eight
aces to lead the Mustangs (19-2-2,
I-{).

the Mustangs look a lot of posith cs
away from the competition.

Senior captain Julie Foucher had
anodJer impressive night \Ioith an
0\'CTaI1 score of 36.25, the highc.'St
of all gymnasts. She had a 9.25 on
floor. 9.2 on bars. 8,95 on vault and
8.85 on beam despite a fall.

Sophomore Amy Re)oolds had
her best meet this season after
recovering from an injury ....ith a
35.0 O\'CTaI1. She had a 9.0 on floor,
8.9 on boIh bars and beam and a 8.0
on \wlL

MaKenna POOl.a freshman. con-
tinued excelling with a J.t.55.
including a 9.05 on \'3ull

Freshman Cassidy Winter also
had her best 11ll'\.'t ....ith a J.t.08. She
had mid to high 8's on every evenl

Sophomore Julie Davison, a
first ~car team member, had an
O\erall score of 32.7 \\ith scores in
the 8's.

The other all around gymnast,
OUleigh Deacon, is working very
hard after being a....'3y from g)m-
Il3.Slics for several years. She had a
33.7, her best of the season, includ-
ing high 8's on beam and floor.

Beeky Murph)', Brittany
Kronner and Michelle Steslicki
each p.:rformcd sp..'Cific C\-ents for
the Mustangs.

By Jeff Theisen
NEWS SPORTS WRITER Wrestling

The North\ille s....im tearn had a The North\ille y,restIers pound-
busy rut prosperous week, pickin§ ed P1)mouth 51-19 on Jan. 18.
up ....ins against Salem (Jan. 16), "It was a great ....in for the team.
Walk.'d Lal.e \\~em (Jan. 18) and We really wrestled ....-ell and had a
S\\epl a three-team quad Saturday. complete match," North\ille head

The team picked up SC\'CTaI \loins coach Jeff Balagna s:\id "Plymouth
in each of the meet, rut headcooch has had our number the past few
Rich Bennetts picked out a few seasons so it was good to see the
S\\immers to highlight from each bo)'S get one back on them"
meet Picking up ....ins for the

In a 127-56 ,"in against Salem, Mustangs were Mike Bagian(103),
Jon Bardsley "00 the 200 freest} Ie Stc\'e Manney (112), Matt LadhoIT
and 100 butterfly, and K)le Adams (125), Evan Bentley (130), John
won the SO and 100 freest} Ie. Hebert (135), Brian Bagian (140),

Highlights from the 13848 ....in Dan Dulzo (152),. KC\in Mantay
against Walled laJ..e Western (160), and Da\'e Stewart (HWl).
included Ben Schocnek placing "Junior Brian Bagian is
second in the 500 freest}1e and ....Testling e\trernely "'ell right
Anthony Adazno\\icz taking sec- 00\\1," Balagna said "He is undc-
ond in the 200 frcesl) Ie. fealed in league comp.:tition and

In the quad, North\ille (7-{), 3-0) has ....00 his Ia.~ nine of his last 1I
beat South L)on 142~, Grosse matches. He has really turned the
Pointe South 126-ro and Saline comerandhasb..'Cn ....resthngatthe
110-76. Dropping significant times highest IC\'CL
in their races ....ere John Blid.le, "He has dC\-elopixl a new attitude
Adamo ....icz, Patrick Keady and on the mat and could go \"Cryfar in Cheer
fnk Peterson. the postseason."

"We had a real good meet on The North\illc cheer team fin-
~y,"Betmet~said.~~~ia,n~~~~ij I ~ teams at the

~~~~~~:~ N~\illt~~~ ~ 171.5 in: :'
sophomores." ,,-. . teaIn posu(fftS'h1ghestscl.re of the the fim round, 1613 in the second

)car at 141.925 rut came up 0.2 roundand260inthethirdroundfor
short against Canton on Jan. 16. a total of 592.8.
The Mustangs did easily beat
Trenton ....ith 128.5 points.

Canton is ranked No.4 and has a
team \Ioith more than 20 girl'>, but

\,

~
~

NOR1HU~

Volleyball
Photo by JOHN HEIDER 'N001tMlle Record

Mustang Bret Spencer looks to pass the ball during a home game for Northville High
in late January.

North\ille started out WLAA
\'olle) ball play ....ith a three-game
hammering of Wayne ~1emorial.

Jeff 17reis('Il can be rtaclU'J CI1
jllU'ist'/l@glllulelf.cofl/ or al (2.J8J
3-19-/iOO. elt. J().f

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
MISSOURI SYNOD CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

High 8< Ern ST-eels. Norm; ilIe 200 £ MOln Sf 01 t-V'"on - (248) 349-0911
i lubecl<. PosIoc Wor>I'l4:l&OvchSct'<:>ol· <;>~an& 11 cr'
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S<.rda( Worstvp 830 a m & 11 30 0 m ~L09=lS PIog-'o\€CI415G< 1-5.5'X MS/Sf 1-1

Cootempocory 5ervIce at 11 00 0 M. ~ Pl<x:e .....rvstry ..TI'"U1 7~
W Kenl else Seroot Past",

SV>doy School & a,ole CiCSSeS <;>45 0 In. Rev ~ P RI.ssel AssoclQ'e Pastor

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN WARD EVANGELICAL
ExpefJeOCe tlle Each Week PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday 10-15 AM 4XOJ So< M'Ie I100cl • No<1tvIle VI
WE?dnesdoy family N"oghl 7-00 PM 2483704))

wwwnort!1villechnsoon or9 MOn'W'Q.....,.,.,.,900 1020& 11400'"

41 ~ Sol Mile Rood SJ'day SC"<:>Cl " I'iJsery Prc>ooed

248034809030 S<roOoy E"""""'Q se.-..ce 7 00 P rn
w..... WCI"dChr....h cwg

MEADOWBROOK GOOD SHEPHERD
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH
21355~trooI< Rd.., NcMot 81(2 M,IE! 9 MlIe & M~ook
2~~7757 ,Iy'CCC@(lO\ZlddejOltl<Z WiSCOIlSrl Ev lutherOl'l Synod
~'", '", f"'bccc org • S<.r'odc'I Worsh,p 10 a m Sunday SChool and

F", \r1'le< r'cr'a"lc:n OS< 'or Der"" poJ" Adu'I B.b1e ClOss 8 45<rn
O>orperscn It'e &:>o'd 01 DeocC>"'S Worship 10O);)m
Ed W ',rq'lOT. Ir,'e<m "nr,'", Thanos E SclYaooer Po5.+or• 349-{)565

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL FIRSTUNITED METHODIST
CHURCft OF NORTHVILLE

1J \ 'Ie tJe" 0001 '.Ieo:XM.t1ooo< & J.ia.»9'"Y 349-1144'
Ph:>r"e 2t.8-427·1t75 8 Mole & Tot! Roaas

Set 5 pn. ~ 7 45 &. 10 em Hot>' t.JC1X:l <;1 S<r>oo-; I'.\:rlllp Sorw:cs 8 00 OM. 9 15 O"'l.

S<rdcrl Sct'<:>oI & !"Usery ; 0 err 1100 ern & 500 pm (new !ElI"o'C")
Rev i<cJ'en 1iElnr',t F\:Jslcf Rev John Hoee

Rev lJso Cook...·~""~CCM '""""'~"'O
FAITH COMMUNITY FIRSTCHURCHOFTHE

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH NAZARENE
on Hoggerty Rd North of 8 Mle Rd

~W lOM.le.Nc:M2~92~ Sondoy SChool 9"30 0 m
112 I"lle wesl of No-iI Rd S<.Ixloy CeIebro"1oo 1050 0 m 3. 6 P m

$urx>ov 900 a m & 1030 a", Sef..-<:e (248) 348-7 tOO
Dr R'chCJd J Hendersor\ Pos'O' D! Ron Bloke. Pastor

ST. JAMES ROMAN BETHLEHEM EVANGELICAL
CATHOLIC CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH, ELCA

NOVI ·l"r us po now to ~1l'IIe/'I6m 0'1d see "'"
46325101,\"'~ trvI'lJ 1t>O! />Os IOI<eon pIrxe •-i<J<e 2' 15

NCNI."" 48374 ~w e~., ~on Hjb." 048l4'k6.'Il
~SOOfm (2m E oI~N_oIeMle)

~ &13Oom
RENete<'ld ~ ~ Pos'''' s....roo.-M:mt'OI\IcW'1'.Q e~& 1045 ......

Pa'<Sl'lO"ce 341·77 8 S<.t'daI5dlooI W AQes) <;>~ I>JJ,

CHURCHOFTHEHOLYFAMILY OAK POINTE CHURCH
2~ 1Jeo»"tt::dl1ld Pc.1. Vl ~'5 50200 W Teo Mae

~S<:t5tr',SU-l~o" No.1
845 en 10XlQ"'\ 1~15P"'1 Sondoy9:t50 m.<7ld 11.150 m.

Ho'y Da,\ 9 OT\ S~ P'I\ 7 .ll tr' Casuot conrOOlXlf'OrY Ive boodFr JdY' G Mje tIJsIor
F' IlOOert >'dEl( 1,rocde i'OOor (248) 912<043

~0if0ce~1 wwwool<polnte org

NATtVITY OF THE VIRGIN MARY SALEM BIBLE CHURCH
GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH 9.s.s 1 Sl> Mile Rd. Solem 2.44-349-11674
J<s51 FveM,IeRll(S&IbQJo.'<f)) S<r>oo-; School 945 0 m.

F-r"'lO<J't\ '" 4!170 , Mor"lr'o WCrnp '100 0 m
~ 734.420-0131 Ewnng 5ervIce 600 P m.

SU'>doy~ , Tuesooy • ANCTO Co..a b 15 Pin.
Mo'JI'lS (~) <;>(1) 0 m.lJI\Jgf 1000 a n. ~. f'!oret ~~ 700 p m.

Rev Fr Gootge 1,\ '.\:lpOris. PostOf rl\<»f lJvrQ ptOO( jOUIh 00 pM...,....,~org ~1IfIsI&om
OUR LADY OF VICTORY ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL

CATHOLIC CHURCH CHURCH
770 Thoye( NorTtrvRIe 574 S. S>eIdon Rd. ~

'MEI([ND~IES Solu'doy500pm lrocSlJOrd 5e4'v'ces. 7 45 1100 a m
~ 7 3O.9,A,M, 11 10M t2"3O PM Con'emporory SeM:e 9"00 a m.
Ovdl349-262l. SChoolW-361 0 Eo...: otoonlOC' At 1000 0 m

llelgiOlA E~lIon 349-2569 734~190
RaY ieor-ence Kemoc. Pos!or www.sllOhnsplymouth.org

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regardIng rates caD

The NorthviDe Record or Nevi News(248) 349·1700

• HOCKEY: Canton thumped 8-2
continued from 1

and brought the puck out of the
comer to slide it in just 0\ er the
line, putting the score at 4-2.

North\;lle bud..led down and less
than a minute later senior K) Ie
Storey fought to get the puck out in
front from behind the net and his
wOtXpaid olfy,hen it bounced off a
Canton player's skate and \\-ent in.

The excitement continued \10 hen
Day, on carried the pucl into the
lone. cut in at the high slot and
~hot low through the fi\e hole,
putting the score at lhe end of the
second at 6-2 North\ille.

Both teams came out for the

third ready to play, and battled
each other until Jezak banged it
inio the net on a second rebound
from Kreager. With 4:27 on the
clock, Dawson tipped it across to
sophomore Case Moerman \\ ho
took it in from the blue line to
smacked it home abo\c the glo\e
hand for the eighth and final goal
of the period.

The last period highlights
included some great sa\CS by sen-
ior goaltender Andrew Hynn,
aggresshe physical play from
both teams. and sorne impressive
hilS from junior ~hl.e Piotro\losli
and Moennan.

I koo\lo I'm l"ontrollin~
m)' diahct~ hccau.sc I
"C'Cfl track or m)' blood
Sl$r numlJcn,. 1 man*
my Jiahet~ h)' w"tchin~
\\Nt I cat, m:w,* time ~If'

rel~ul1f Jlh)~1 acti\;l)',
anti t.1l.;n~ ffi)' ml'\li<.inc
as Jlr~:1ibcd.

\\ ith m)' diabetes under
l'OOtrol, I rl'CIa lot hctter
:mJ h:l\'C more ""'C~·.
Ill...t of all, I'm ~()illll to
he 3mllfllJ f,1f' m)' broil)·."
for m)' friC'Olb ... for life.

\~j"
Control ~'OUl' ~

P{)1Ll]e.-

S~)la,X!:..""~'::'f\.1 ~:-.~'VE
It'I~.U S'~'£it: j"l "',::r..:( 5,[

1;:111 p;ro-t,\"':-'\""IO Icrlm mon:.
Or \Nll1' 11htlf':/!rlJ..l'.nih,to... STARTS FRIDAY t!~10

AIIClNCIU. 21 AMCSI.U !AlWlII AIICSUI"",1IOf 21
~~t$ i';scM.... ::a",':'"
AMCSI.U .KlIII11 S AIICSI.U IOCIISlB I' lIlC SUI lOfIIfIIb ItlllfI...,' U,-OcIo l5l:lIOII... 1<1
.leJ:~ 1II.IUlIll :101111=

lIIIIlGlWI'AIUllIII 00611 CAmI IMAGOII:lYl
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.... "" .I"~ MI!I)CSl
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Northville's Brody Blickle swims the breastroke as part
of the 200 meter individual medley.

Photos by JOHN HEIDER
Northville Record

Photos on the Web:
W'M'I.hometownllfe.comlappslpbcs.dIVsection?Category=NEWS 13 for
photos on the Internet.
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Freshman Mustang diver Garrett Baughman heads feet-
first into the pool as he warms up before a home meet
against Walled Lake Western.
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Mustang senIor Stephen Kruse performs a backwards dive during a home meet hosted by Northville.

Mustang Joe Kargula In action In Northville High's pool.
Greg Sheppard swims the butterfly stroke for the Mustangs.
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WINTE'R F,LAVORS
FAMlL Y ftATl"RES ' i, ,-

Ther~'s a chill in the air. Winter is here. As the days grow shorter and the w~ 'gets
colder, sa\ory courses and rich, delectable sauces replace lighter meals. Soon it will be
time to entertain friends and family at special holiday meals.

A delicious, juicy Nev.' York strip steak from Allen Brothers CI'O't\ned with a' sweet sauce of
California Raisins and red ~ ine makes a special meal. an)1irne. Crunchy. roasted USA~"D
Peanuts add deplb and flare to a green bean salad foc a generous reminder that winter brings a
multitude of new flavor options. Combinations of familiar ingredients like USA.<Jrown Peanuts.
California Raisins and Allen Brolhers prime meats increase flavor options to unbelievable 1C\'CIs.

Consider sening up the best pairings of ingredients. as ~cased in the following dishes.
Each recipe sen'es six. or can be doubled. tripled or increased C\'en more for larger CI'O't\ds.
For more information 011 the additional side dishes sllO\\ollin the photos, \isit
\1iww.Lo\'CYourRaisins.com.

~ The Great Steakhouse Steaks. the \ery finest selections of USDA prime beef,
from Allen Brothers at ~ww.absteaks.com orcall8OQ.957-Olil. Then. serve your
choice ~ith one of these tasty recipes or one of many others found at
~ ............l.o\cYourRaisins.com and W' ..........nationalpeanutboardorg.

Wise Choices Sweepstakes
Whafs the wisest choice.>.ou\e C\er madel- ~,;
Go to www.Lo\eYourRalsms com to . _, r
enter the Wise Choices S~ eepslalces ~ .
for a chance to ~in a trip 10 a
luxurious California spa. Enler
and receh e a Wise Choices
On·the-Go bag filled ~ith spa
ilems as ~ell as healthy snack-
ing options ~ith California
Raisins. Supply is Iimiled
so enler now. Contesl ends
lanu:l1)' IS. 2007.
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Spicy CaU!ornw Raisin-nine Sauced New York Strip nith mum Green Btan-USA-Gro~n Ptanut Salad

Spicy California Raisin-Wine Sauced
New York Strip With Wann Green Bean-
USA-Gro'\\n Peanut Salad
Sto'es: 6
New York Strip

2 tablespoons chopped garlic
2 tablespoons romin '
2 tablespoons ground roriander

1 112 tablespoons sal t
1/4 rop olh-e oil

6 New York slrip sltaks (aboul 12 ounces
tar)J)

Spicy Raisin- nint Sauce
IJ2 rop rtd wine
U4 rop Calilomla raisins

1 tablespoon honey
2 tablespoons Dijon mustard
I teaspoon chopped fresh ortgano

1/2 tablespoon chopptd cilantro
I teaspoon (hlpotle peppers ('lInned in

adobosaure
In tablespoon chopptd shallot

Salt and pepper 10 taste
Uarm Gritn BttJn Salad

2 tablespoons olh-e oil
1 1/2 pounds rresh grttn btans. trimmed and

blanched
2 tablespoons (hopped shallot

In cup roasted rtd peppers, rot Inlo
matchstick-size pltt"CS ijulienne)

I rop roasted USA-grown peanuts
2 tablespoons chopped rmh parsley

1/4 rop balsamIc ,intgar
. Sail and pepper to taste

Combine garlic. cumin. coriander. sail and oli\'e oil
in small heMl and mix together. Rub onlO stcas and
arrange in sh3110wdish; refrigerate I to 2 ~rs.

In small saucepan. heat ~ine just 10 boiling foc
sauce. Measure raisins inlO small bo'wl and pour ~ine
over, let stand 10 {o IS minules until raisins are soft.
Add remaining ingredients and puree in food proces·
sor or blender; set aside.

For salad, heal oil in large skillel and saule shalloc
over medium·high heat 2 103 minutes. Add remain-
ing ingredients: cook until healed through and beans
are tender<risp.

To sem:. remo\'C steak from refrigerator; drain
and grill O\'er high heat for 4 minutes per side unlll
preferred doneness (145°F for medium rare). Remo\e
from grill and drinle ~ilh raisin ~ine sauce. Sene
....ith green bean-pe.1Ilul salad.

Grilled Veal Chop With Califomia Raisin
Pilaf and Toasted USA-Gro\\n Peanuts
Stn'ts: 6
l~al

6 nal chops (about 10 ounces each)
I 12-ounre boUle garllc-olh-e 011 marinade

Salt and pepper, to taste
RiuPiIa!

I 5.9-ounre package rice pilar mh:
1/2 cup Califomla raisins

1 nJp USA-gro"ll peanuts, t03.'ited
Jl4 rop chopped parsley

Combine chops and marinade in shallow pan; let stand
lto 2 hours in refrigerator,tuming ocosionally.

Cook pilaf according to package directions. Add
remaining ingredients to hoc pilar and mix together.
Keep hoc.

Remo\'C chops from marinade. Discard used mari·
nade and grill chops O\'er high he.lt S 10 6 minutes per
side until done (I45cF foc medium rare). Spoon 1/4
cup pilaf onto each sming plate: arrange grilled \'tal
chop 011 lop. Sen'e immediately.

Grilled Fiiet Mignim-With California Raisin-Onion Jam
and USA·Gro~n Peanut Garden Saule
StOItS: 6
Raisin·Onion Jam

112 tablespoon olhe oil
U4 mtdium )ello" onion, th/nl}' sllC'td

Oulienne)
1 tablespoon balsamic \inegar

IJ2 tablespoon honey
U4 cup California raisins
I small sprig fmh tb}me

112 teaspoon fresh lemon lest
Salt and pepper to taste

Blue Cheest Glazt
IJ2 cup crumbled Gorgonzola cheese

2 tablespoons ma}onnaise
112 tablespoon chopped parsle}
112 tablespoon chopped chhes
U4 teaspoon black pepper

Gardtn Sautt
3 ounces sttak-cut baron, diced

2 U4 teaspoons chopped garlic
I IJ2 tahlespoons chopped shallot

6 rops fresh chopped S"iss (hard
le~nes or bed grttns, siems and
ribs rtmo\ed

314 rop roasltd USA-gro"n peanuts
Salt and pepper 10 lasle

Filet
6 filet mignon (about 6 ounces each)

Olheoil
Salt and pepper, 10 taste

For jam, heal. oil in 12-inch skillet 0\ er
medium heal Add onions and cook until
soft Slir in \inegar and honey; cook I
minute. Add raisins. thyme and lemon USI;
cook o\er medium heat uDlil reduced .
Remo\e th)TIJe sprig and divide mixlure ill
half. Add half to food processor or blender
and pulse unlil smooth. Combine ~ith
remaining mixlure in skillet and mill: ....ell.
Season 10 tasle and set aside.

In a small ~ I. combine ingredients for
blue cheese glaze; mix ~ell and sel aside.

Cook bacon in large saucepan O\1;r
medium-high heal for 6 to 7 minutes.
unlil almost crispy. Add garlic and shalloc;
cook 2 10 3 minutes more until soft. Stir
in S~ iss chard; cook and toss until ~lted,
3 104 minutes. Stir ill peanuts and season
10laste.

To sene. brush steaks lIoithoil and
season \\ilh saIl and pepper. Spoon 1 102
tablespoons of glaze onto each steak. Grill
SIcaJ.s o\er high heat foc 4 to 5 minules
per side unlilt!ley reach preferred done-
ness (145°F for medium rare) and glaze
is goldell bro~n. RelIX)\e from grill and
add a heaping dollop of jam. Sene lIoilh
garden ~ute.

GriOtd Yeal Chop nit" California Raisin Pilaf nith USA·Grolfn Toasted Peanut!

# ,'-~I 'J" 4"""~',,,, ..............}..;.... ~ J, ~. ~ • ~ ~. ~ ..,
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Home O\\ncrs Do You
Know About ...

Emironmcnlal Risk???

Also Januar)' 2007 is National
Radon A'\3rt'ness ~Ionth

ADVE RTI 5 EM ENT

Mandell helps ease emotional, financial stress of divorce
Family la,v attorney
takes a unique
approach to'la'v

.:0' ironmtnlal Ri..I,:
lI's wuhX m Il'<b)', ITIJJ1.CI(or
N)~r, \ClhlTo~m,IX'C1Of> 10 ~,-arnme
th.: hom.:-lM) pl;mlo 00). hOHltr
a gro .. ing numb" of homt (»4 nus
art allO utling information on
poui/llt tmironmtnlal rid.s
ntarb.r. l'nlil r......·ntl). II "a., rrlO'tl)
comm.:-r<lal rwpo:rt} OO)cr,"ho
""llJ~hl 'u,h mfl>rTl1allon.,'r horn.:
-.:lIer' requLr,-d b) 't~le ]a", 10 dl"
do..: It

By Kale Phillips
SPEC1Al WRITER

Mark Mandell is a" ell· respcc tl:d allor·
ney "ho many in thc community lruSllO
handle legal mailers mal are of lhe ulmosl
importance. The family. law allorney
helpsease clients Ihrough dh or~"l:S"jlh 3.,
little financial and emotional stress as pos-
sible.

Mandell has spent the I:1st eight )'ears
working with clients" 00 ha\e substantial
assets that the) "ish to presene. e\cn
after a dh orce.

After spending a number of )'cars at
Fausone Bohn. LLP, he has just ~n
made partner. Mandell is now more com·
mittl:d than e\'er 10 pro\iding qualily legal
representation in dhorre matters that need
careful allention.

\\'~ e;m rro'I'k f-m lrl'nmenlJ.l
Rc("<'rt' "hlCh (ontJln inf0ml3110n
3bout local tn' Ironmenul <:OOCl:ffiS
'och a.~Imm..'d13Ie pn.',-imlt) 10 a
ha.".lTJ'llJ' "a,tt 'ItC. or a (ormer gal
,u!ton or ~ c1eancr kah 10 under-
ground tml.,. 'pill'. CIC

Con'um.:-r, arc &:,'cloping an In-a·
[iablc app.:ltle (or more and more
m(omutHm about the local an'a Ihc)
h' c m Em Jronm.:-n ul Da13
Resol.lflx", "hich hJ..' a bu,irlC"S
arran~tmcnt "llh our franchise
Or~;mIt.lIIOll. PIllar 10 Po,t@ We ar~
rn)\)JLng Ihl' I~reof information 10
home 00) el'l> and hl'me ()\\ nCf\

PRESERVING
BUSINESS ASSETS

Business owners face a particularly
daunting situation during a dh'orce,
because a dh'orcing spouse is often enti·
tIed to half of the value of the business. If
the business is nOI valul:d fairly, substan·
tiallosses can occur.

- After pro\ iding representation for a
number of ....ell·kno"n business owners
and CEOs of major rorporations, Mandell
is familiar ....ith the process of correctly
\'aluing business assets. He is someone
"ho understands the process and can
make sure thaI businC's a..-.sets are dealt
\\ ith fairly.

Recently Mandell representl:d Rodcrick
Rickman, CEO of MPS Em·ironmental.
the sixth largest minority-o\\ ned business
in Michigan ....ith gross re\ enues in e"ess
of $-tOO million a year.

Mandell teams up "ith highly respected
profes,ionals "ho "ork logether to mini-
mize loss of assels during a divorce. He
MrKS "'ith CPAs and financial profes·
sionals ....OO ha\'e experience and credibil·
ity in \'aluing businesses and presenting
the information to the court.

"I choose professionals that are credible
and are respected by the judges." said
Mandell. '"'That makes a big difference.

"Some attorneys don't understand the
dIfference between the re\ enue and the
value or a business. Or tbey have a 'smok-
ing gun' "itness "ho provides an eJlpen
opinion that is way off base. The judges
can tc II ....here the truth hes.

"1 I..now that using cr¢ible profession-
als is going to st~.nd up to the scrutiny of a
judge and go farther than those" ho try to
streIch the truth:'

The«: rep..>rt' arc b.1-<cd en searches
of federal. Male
and lo..-aI daubas-
l."S lh:Il h~t emi-
ronmental hazan.ls
localoo in Ihe
local area of a res-
idential property.
The repom pro-
\ ide both good

RtlndoI ~ ne'olo'S:no emiron-
mcnl.1l hazards

nearo). as ... ell a' identiC)' loc:lIions
\\hkh havc be.:n identified ... ith
ennrollmcnuJ issues. This :Ill~'S
the home ()\\ lle~ 10 be mCOlllled of
ennronmcnl.1l rooolliolls in Ihe local
tn,ironment

PhoIos b)' ED FlEMINGI~ REco<D

Mark Mandell teams up with highly respected professionals who work together to minimize loss of
assets during a divorce.,He works with CPAs and financial professionals who have experience and
credibility in valuing businesses and presenting the information to the court,

But when amicable discussions aren't
fruitful, Mandell is not afraid to try a case
in court.

He's an expcriencl:d trial lawyer in both
chi! and criminal law. Mandell was a
10\lonshipproseculorin the past. He earned
awards for trial ad\ocacy during his lime
at the Thomas Cooley School of Law and
later became an adjunct professor in trial
....orkshop.

In addition, the firm of Fausone Bohn.
rLLP can help clients "'ith their 0\ erall
legal needs. Mandell also prO\ides repre-
sentation for cases of drunk dri\'ing. His
partners and associates can take care of
other types of legal mallers such as pro-
bate and corporate law, plus business and
estale planning.

Fausone Bohn, LLP
Attorneys at Law

41820 W. Six Mile Road, Suite 103
at Winchestec Road, in Northville

(248) 38(}-OOOO
www.fb·firm.com

rnmandell@fb-firrn com

Radon in lour homt:
E\en closer to home is the issue of
elt\'3ted 1t\'tIs of Radon in home.
More than 20.000 dealhs annw.ll}
rune b«n contnbuted 10 R:ldon Gas.

Radon is noc caused by I~ 3ge of
the home, or 51)Ie of house. It comes
from a oooacti,e d1(3) of uranium
in Ihe SOIL T}-picaJl) Radon Gas
enlt~ lhe home through the founda·
lion. arouoo lloor drams.. sump
pump', "aU CTa(I.~. ttc. The proces'
10 me,1iur~ for Radon Gas Hl )our
home I' 'Imrie

Michigan .will benefit from the training.
In the past Mandell ser\'ed as chairman

of the 13th Republican Congressional
Committee so he has experience \\"Orking
closely ....ith elected officials at the local.
state and national J.:\cl.

Mandell still Ihes in his hOmelO\\n of
North\'ille with his wife, Vanessa, and his
sons, lack and Tom.

..
RESPECTED
COMMUNITY LEADER

We art' certIfied 10 l1X3Surc (or IC\·
cIs o( R3don in ho~,. We plxe a
Continuous Radon Monitor III the
)()\\esl h\'3ble lC\d o(lhe home A
Ctrtified Radon TC>! requirn a mmi·
mum of 48 hour, to coll':';l lhe ..:un.
pie. We I~-picall) le,1 for 60 - 72
houl'l> duration You (an In.: in t~

home during the m.:-a.<urem.:-nt
proc<'S' 1be c\tcnor" i~s and
doo~ must renuin c10lCt.!. ho"C' cr
nomul enll)fe\l1 is fine :'\0mI31 u<c
of Ihe HCJ.I&. Coohng I' R'lOm·
mended

Mark Mandell is respected in both the
legal field and the community at large.

He grew up in a "ell· known Northville
family "ho Ihed just around the comer
from where his offices are today.

Mandell spent his childhood on the
sidelines of the North\ille High School
foolball learn \Ioith his dad. Dr. Robert
Mandell. who was the learn ph)'sician for
40 ) cars and also sen cd on the school
board.

After playing fOOlball at Springfield
College and graduating from lames
Madison College al Michigan State

. Unhersity, Mandell has turned around to
help support the Nonh\ille football pr0-
gram. In the past he coached the junior
\"3fSity team. He was just appointed direc-
tor of football operations.

Now Mandell is bringing in Mark
Dantonio and the coaching staff of the
~1SU football team for a coaching \\ork·
shop. Coaches from across Southeast

MAKING DIVORCE
LESS PAINFUL

GOOD JUDGMENT,
SOLID EXPERIENCE Mandell is just as committed 10 the total

welfare of his clients. He operales accord-
ing to a holistic philosophy, taking care
that his clients are sened legally and
financially. but also that he pro\ides refer'
rals for their physical and mental health.

"Going through a di\'orce is vel)' stress·
ful." he said. K] taiL: to my clients about
seeking the help they need from coun·
selors and doctors. plus taking care of
themselves by eating "cll and exercising.
1I's all an important part of gelling
through the divorce and piecing }our life
back together:'

1be experienced allorney tries 10 make
the unpredictable divorce process more
predictable. He e.'(plains important con·
cepts early on, so that clients can begin 10
accept the realities of the legal system and
not feel disappointed \\ith outcomes.

It can help clients "on: to ....ard healing
\Iohen they understand and fed satisfied
"ith mone)' and custody judgments.

Mandell has seen that there is nOl.hing
....orsc than couples bid.ering ahout C\Cr)'
detail or fighting oul unrealistic positions.
sometimes for the sake of re\cnge. He
helps clients to see the dl\orce from the
pcl)p!.'Cti\e of resoh ing conflicts. not
starting ronnicts thai can mal..e things
"oese for a family.

"[ ask my clients to tal..e the time 10 thin!..
about 00" their aclions affect the h\cs of
their childrcn," said Mandell. "We ha\C a
duty 10 think aboul ....hat is ~\t for them:'

Experience and good judgmeni make
Mark Mandell an assel to all of his clients.

He makes realistic requcsts of the court
that he belie\es ha\e a good chance of
being granted. He's not a show· boat
law)er ....ho males wild demands on the
other part) that are sure to be denied b}
the court.

And he fa\'ors resol\'ing dIfferences
amicably rather than fighting O\1.~rsmall
delails. It's usually the best thing for both
parties, and males a fa\orable impression
on the court.

~I don't argue, ] ad\'ocate for my
client"" said ~1andelJ. '" use logic and
common sense to ad\ocate and to get a
good rc\{)lution.'·

Mark Mandell is respected'in
both the legal field and the
community at large.

If )oor home h3..' C1C\:lIN It\cl~ of
Radon Ga., Ihere is a 'lmple '01 utIon
and fi, A \ ~nll13Uon ,t3l:1. "llh a
(;mlh:ll runs 24 houl'l> :I dJ) is
1n.\laIled This "Ill pla.-e:l rt\~l'lC'
socllon on the 'OIl ga"' .... and pull
the Radon ga~(rom the '>OIl un&:r
) our foundation. and -afd) \~nl it 10
th.: e'-ttrior "here t~ \\ind blO\\' il
a" a) IllS al'O rl"l:omm.:-ndcd lhal
(r.lCI.~ In Ih~ fooll<b\lon 1l(l()f. "alh.
and ~Ia~ be profr"lon;t\1) "::lled

REDUCING ATTORNEY FEES

During a divorce. high anomey fees can
only exasperate financial stress. Mandell
sp!.'Cifically" orks "ith clients on I..eeping
his fees low.

He encourages clients to go through
pcrsonaltyp..-s of papernork on lheir o"n.
if possihle. inste~d of charging to prepare
it as olher allOrne)s commonly do. He
also gh cs couples an opportunity 10
decIde \Iohat belonging, each peT:>on \~iI\
tal..e from Ihe home. in\tead of accumulat'
ing fee .. b) dl,puting it

"It's not \l,orth it to spend 5500 in fees
arguing about 525 pots and pans:' he
c\plained. "It's best for c\ eryone to
resohe thing, amicabl)',"

Many c1ient~ 0\ er the la\t decade ha\'e
found that ~1arl.. ~lanJcll charges reason·
able fees as he hclp' rc,ohe a dl\orce
with the least amoont of financial and
emotional ,trc<;s JlO'o'lblc.

"Going through a divorce is velY stressful,' Itallz to my
clients about seelzing tlie Ilelp tIle)' Ileed from counselors

and doctors, plus taJzing care of t11emselves by eating
well and exercising, Its all an important part of getting
through the divorce and piecing your life bacIz together.I>

- Matt Maadell
"'1orney

TIle 5~l\em IS l)plCall~ m'13l1rd
u,ing )our sumr CTOC1."hl<:h a!so
has the 00' rr srak'd Pro(e«IOn.11
Radon Mlugallon Compartle, pro-
"d¢ a guarantC'C th.11 th.: It\ cis o(
Radon "III be R-dUCt 10 a IC'elln
3l:cordancc ... Ith I:.PA -aCe gUI&:-
hoes. 12 pCJ!l or be \('M )

f./tl'aJtd ltrtb of radon ("anht
futd. Don " alia'!" It I tls of radon '0
bt Q htalth ("onum for Jour familJ.

Call us 10 ha'-e )'OUrhome chedc..l
for eJe\'3Ic..1 It\et, of Radon in

~oor home a, "ell a' pro\l&:)OU
"'lth 311En\lronmenral Dala Report

for }oor local arr.1

Attorneys and Counselors
Mark Mandell

FamIly and Criminal Law
RWolII P~nmoo IS aCertlf1<'d Home
m'I'lC\'1or \\ith PIllar To PO'f@ <cmng

WtllCf1l O.1lbnd and lningllon
Coonllcs

For addlllOClal in formalion please
Usil our \\~b SIte at

»....mm..~I"Wl'D • Civil Litigation • Land Use Law

• Environment Law • Corporate Law .. Family Law

• Criminal Law • Veterans Law

We \'(\)\'1&: \'(l(es\~1 horne m'{"C\:-
I",", anJ home erroiroo menu! lesllng

ltT'lCn (or RaJon, Mold. Pc<!. Well &.
~)(, Air &: W~tct Qu3ht) 1C>li:lg

ADVERTISEMENT

\, . ....... •
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Apartr:l~,~lS/ If!f!!t.
Unfurr.ishtd \iiIiIi'

Thursday. January 25. 2007-GRHN SHEET EAST fC

Apartr:ltnts} _
Ur.lurnishtd \iiIiIi'

HllWUl·IN TOWN ·lg 2 BR
ne'N1y remoder~ Coole! Sma:l
pets ci( $695 248-685-9597

HOWELL Laroe 1 bl apl
8SOsq t: Sv.;:;.,..,o 1 year
lease. pets olt 517-861-00G5

HOWELL OUAll Creek AllIS.
1·2 br $5-15· 5655'110 ,ncl
cO'lered carport Fully
equ ~~ I:.tc/'en OU'et 00Uf1.
try sct:1"9 close to dow'"l:Ml1
& NUl ~ I bloc, 10 I>ospl-
tal Balcony CIA. SO'. eft trst
3 mo. W Qood CINlt StemOI
c~cc~rJ.. (517)5-18-3733

MilfORD- 1 & Z BR
Spui~11/2 alf IsllllCath
reat Clese to do'NnlOW"l

Heal & waler IJ"d
248-685-1524 EHO

'some restnetlOns apply

MilfORD CC',\"'IOA1 loft lyr
lease S700 mo plus ~w,ty
No pels 248-2117·592ll

24~1825

MilfORD. DOWNTOWN luxu·
ry loft 1 br, lI'park.nQ
S800 r:lO (248/884-3500

MILFORD
la'oe2~r.l200sq ft. pro-
va:e 3 ~n~ bi::l~ on 1 aCle 101
575Umo 243-420-1760

MilFORD WINTER SPECIAL
I & 2 ~r uoilS ~JI1yca'pe'ed
central air he.1 lOCluded ca II
lcr delans (248) 198-5638

NEW HUDSON·Anll. Now
Grealloca:lOn, 5 ,.,<flules from
96 oft '.Mord 2 Bft. a~ a~~'"
a,'lCtS. ,,-asher'dryer hookup
balcony carpele::l. Start no al
5625 245-514-1014

REEN HEET op~ D.tl!!.l!!~pe careerbuilder",,· ~
Find the r'9~1car lor you

t

'!)A3000-4980
REAl ESTATE Ho~es ~ BrqMon G

POUCY STATEMENT
...., advertrsrng puOIlSo"ed
1:1 G·W'I$I'.et1 C1aSSI!Ed$,
lMrlgston Coonly Daift
Press & ArgllS. M,ford
Tures NOVl News,
NortlMne ~cord to Sout~
Lyon Herakl IS sub)tCl to
the cond<:.ons stl:ed in the
~ppficable me card, ooQles
of wfld1 are mllable from
the idvert.sn;l cept.. 323
E Grand IWer. Howen. 1,11
48843 (517)548-2000 We
reserve 1M rlQ~I nOl 10
~ccepl an amrtlSer's
ordef sales reps l\aYe no
authorlly 10 bmd IhlS
newspaper a:1O ~ IXJbi-
caboo of an ~<t.-ertJSemenl
shan conSlJMe fmal
acteplanCe of the a:MrtJs·
er s order When more lhan
one rnserto1 of tile same
allveMement IS ocdtre~1.
no cr!dil WlIJ be g rvtn
unless notu of typo-
grap/llcal or 0ll1e1 errors IS
gNt11lllllll1t for COflectJon
before t'le second flSel·
tJOn. Nol resQOnSlble for
OmlSSI()(lS Publ.sht r s
Notu All real !Sfale
allveClJ$l~ II ttus newspa-
per IS su~ to !tie FtdtraJ
fill' HosIl9 Aa of 1968
1IIIICil IllWs II IIIe9aI Ie
acMrtJse 'lirf preference.
II!MalJon. or L1lSCrimina..
bOn.' ThIs newspaper wi!
not knowInott ~ at'IJ
ailve/lJSd19 for real estate
w!lIcI1 IS III V1Ol3lJon 01 the
taw. Our readers are hereby
Jn10rmed 1lla1an dwdmos
allvertJsed 11 ttus newspa-
per are available III an
equal oo=g oppo,1urutt
basIS (FR Doc 724983
Filed 3-~1-72: 84sam)
Classrtled ads may be
plactd accordU1Q 10 tile
deadlines. AdvertJsers are
responsible for readlno
!hell' ads the fllst time II
appears arid lePQ!tJn9 at'IJ
errols Illlmed.a:ely Oul
newspape rs .,n not lSSUe
credrt for errors III ads alter
flfSllflCOrrm IIlSert.'oet

I

I,
I
I
I
I

I
;I
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632 canal St, Milford ML
BuiIlI955,,.1lh2~
an! one bath, plus lning
room, &miJy I'CIOlII and eat·
in kitcllen in l0i5 Sq Ft
ollning ~ (}.mizt'd
Z~ detacbed gange aM
a ftnred back)'3td Great
5Wttr home or im 'e!>tmenl
~

By appoiDtmtllt on/y
call Dave Chase at

24&-421-3637
Brokers Welcome

Hallie Wlrnllfy ladaded
REDUCED J>RIC(

$155.000

Open Houses G
FARMINGTON HiltS Jan
21 st 1-4~m. 37588 WlIldll'ood
Or, 2404 sq It bnck colonlo1l
'I'IlflllrShed bsmt, 4 bdrm. 3 5
ba.!l\ S309.9OO 248-888-1944
fsbcl com 1207703ll 1

GREEN OAIC TWP.
Opel SII*r 104 ,..

902e lliddea Court West
In Hldden lake Estales
Goroeous custom home 'I'll
4162 sQ ft. 4 bdrm, 35
b3:/l$. Gourmel kitchen -"0
tSland, ma~ & graruta, 2 mt
firep!act and bu1Ju S pantry
llbri!)' StuMlllo 2 slory
greal rm 1o.mazJrIo masler
Sl/IIe wJrlfep!act. WiO Lower
1M!. Woodtd 101 811Qhlon
schools S8OO.ooo (2700126)

CaJllJnja Tenza REO
734·276-0200 or
662·8600 X.431

HOWEll-SAT & SUN
1-4rM 1127 &1128 Exeo.rtrve
Ranch on 1 5 acres ,,!Pole
barn. 3580 E Coon lake Rj
Near Cholson. 517 545-7933

Homes ~

• (248) 349·6200 Df

(248) 921·7492

1UonI,4 45k-4 BOO, 2.5
Bar1 C'.d:m 11~ Plms
Est*¢r614<mp;r1l:
~&~Cht;I

ceTto. av.emlI! ~ gg
Ktt81 & Iks1!r ~
Slll 000 (\1-1141)

CAllAN, REAUORS'
12411685.1588

IfillhInl Got FrorDge- 3 BOO,
35!2fl. WJ sq t al h 18rl
gelJ111 ~WiQ1- IigIl/3lII ~
SUn'Q1 M.1ije, ~ stD Gcrl,In.6 aQ)Tl 00 2nl
we FP. Goo\! -~ QQlTI gelJ1 rJ PresMo VIo! ~
~ (',(u:M Kkten to Co.Jse. 1st IIks1!r w'.B:I.Vll.
W:NJJ. LL $1alOOJ (l-2OCJl bi'Ta ~ rm. \PIlTd
MiIIarII ViIaQe- em owe:nn- Kt:hn I'blda Fn & em
tjnhtnJN~~ Fn .....~3l3'~
i'Ist1 h ~ & 11M' gU & rrae' S583OOJ (~
IolY r.t1 tt.roo flMJ w.'W & a
Vl'fi:t:l!~Me
~ 2l3'G.r.iQe. $100100
~.
MilIIlnI VIIaQe- 3 Ee1. 2bi
wteK pirt capel. hiJ1Mttd &
Bar1. ))a tr\lI! 2l3' lm'Je.
rn:mnwm~~
tWi3~~aJ*;Iar.
tn:ld y.rd. $162.000 (P-1S8)

MilIIlnI cape Cod- 4 Ee1. 3 5
~ al22~ Q.M:l sw'
case n tip. SC\J'I"O aiVS.
br IIair9 M'lb.;S. ~
Qt8\ fnsl'lId ~ 1st I
M.m Sule - f.tVlaJ1!
$479.0:0 (M-172Sl

IigIl/3lII, .5 ,1m-

~~~
~ P"'otlQeS ~ [Ui

Ln&~1Xd1eH
rocI. d'r1n';. ~ cbx
W¥ SIilJ,llJm.1'Si6:I1
to mn S2C!i 000 (T-3811)

BY OWNER
HaM! Person $peoall

5130 000 81~986-0900

HOwUl SCHOOLS New con·
struetl()l1 • JOr, 3 car varaoe
Woodtand la~e access
$179900 810-m8079

BRAND NEW BUllT \,
f 600 sq It TJllk-out Ranch.
Incomplete home 1IlIroug"l
mSptcllOllS done Open
daltJ. 7A.\HPM 3963 S
Hogback Rd ~lV1l1e

ca~, 517-861·7012

. n.-: '<i"ln I

REAL ESTATE •
3000-4980

l

•, ·888·999"·1288
homelownlife~com

-',

EMPLOYMENT
5000-5890

DEAoUNE: '4:00PM TUESDAY

Soulhlyon . G
MOTIYATEOSEllER. 2 story.
4 br. 2,400s~ fl house
StllO~'S InQUires only call
248·310-2581

MlIST SEll 640 WoodlaAd
Or. SpaCIOUS. 2400 sq fl, 4
pes 6 6r. 2 5 battIS, 11flJshe'::l
basement All updated
Bea~:,lul wooded 112 acre 101
$287,000 810-231·3860

JUST REDUctO! 3 BR HOME
Partrally hlrnlShed 10 "lIa.e
wlIh 1 acre ya'd Asi<m~
$132000 "'ust sen. beslofter
-81~599-9502 810-6..12-6899

52S00 DOWN can put you 101
a new home Call Hcll'eTOW1
Howem today 517.546-6.\00 NOVI TANNING SAlON Suc·

e.std 0/1 awlMd cr!<l<l cesslJ' Con:rolyoor own des-
bny SS9 000 kev-npe10 con

FOWlERVILLE - 25X18 LMflQ 248-767·3577 Keller WllIlo1ms
room. new rubber roof, 3 br.
aIr, apprJanctS. painted. ~mme-
drate occupancy Redaced"l
SS 000 (5171 29-l-J55.I

Ma~~laelurtd HO;;:ES fD

Own a Home in NOVI
14 x 68 .

2 bedl1 bath
Refurbished..

16x76 3 bed12 bath
AwlJanteS. shed

.. _ONLY $59001
Hurry,Won't last!
NOVI SCHOOLS
QUALITY HOMES

at
HIGHlAND HillS [STATES
onSeHy Rd." dG.-a"ClR>,..

(248) 474-D320G)

DR\mt: RFJ)[nlO\S
$599 Moves you Inl

Home price $500
Secarily Dep. $99.
"OllIe. , ... walYt!d

26X40 3 BED, 2 BATH
NEW APPlS.
10Xl0 DECK
WAS $19000

NOW ONLY $99001
16X6& 3 BED. 2 BATH.
- NEW APPlS.

wusn-
NOW ONLY $129001

, Quality Homes al
KENSINGTON

~ A ~E,-...= ~ ..~troft It
(248)it"~

~~wepay CASH$$
for Mobile Homes

ImmedIale closlngs.",
~ Call Bemie at ~S
QUALITY HOMES

(586) 709-6618

Commtrejal/Rtlail ~
ForSa'e ~

SOUTH LYON
Ne-« ret.ll. offu. rest.lurinl
llu\ldlOg on Po<\Iat Tra~ U1
tremendous grov.1~ a'ea 910
10 47SO S'l n Ava,lJ~r~ nel'l
$IW1221723

BHASIPOS
734-£69-5813.734-747,7888

Fleln~;lrt Co,.,'"lerc~

Lakelronl Properlv e
HIGHlAN ~ 4 8 ~e laktfront
vaurl 280 h of !ronLl~e on

Dunhan1L~kt Nort.~ east
s/lore. oreaf VIeW on b1uft

(248) 681-0264

Lots' ~
Ama e!Vaeanl W
HAMBURG TWP. 1/2 acre

lots al WllIspelll19 Pines G'JII
Course S5S 000 • $70000

(248)9-15-9500

Apartmentsl A
U~furnlshtd W

BRIGHTON·1 SR ZERO-MOVE
<fl cost FilS! 2 wee1<s fREE'
~ .. hlS. ctIl:ng 1..1, ... 'lot:
Clean. no pelS S62S1mo UlCI
uti1Jfles can 810-m9259
BRIGHTON - 2BR Pe,:')(Me
l600sq It 579>'mo No pets

248-520-7f59
BRIGHTO". 940 E Gra'od
RMr SpaCIOUS 2 br heal
UlClude::l • ca'port No ~els
$665110 810-355-5376

'BRIGHTON'--:< HARTLAND "
'2 Bedcoon
• Very Clean
• Lake & Sra'e Pa'k

Access
• ExceDenllocabOn
• Mo -lo-Mo. Available
, ()M-.el Pays ~eal

... Easy Terns '

" (8~~i:t335'

B~:GH~-ON H~:e~ Harbor
Iml".aculJle 2 br c<c pert no
pets $7oom(l 810-2;--'9{,989

BRIGHTON·lJrIllJ llflag
al Walersed.e Apt-, on
Be";l x Dr. 2 Br 2 ~o:.~
ever 1000 So'l It ImIT.ec<ate
occu;>aOC)'. all lPPI>.l'lCes
lOClud'"lll was.'>er & dryer
5795/mo Slo-22S-mS

8RIGHTON
PAY FllR 12 MOS, - GET 13!

I or 2 SA APARTMENTS
Ne-" carpe~ a;iplia.'lCtS &
paint Close 10 everithno I

laundl1 on s:e
810-m 2728

BRJGHTON - SPECIAl. ZERO
Deposrt for qua1lled rerters
1 !,IO FREE RENT S~CIOl.'S,
bea~1J!JI lakeview 2 br.
S7001mo , or Hobday Speelo1l.
2 be, S650 ,"0 a~ucallon
fee aetween homes short
tern lease ava,1 No relS
81~m5151

NORTHVILLE -I ~drm apt,
ne'o\ly deco .. :~. bSmt 1 car
ga"3 ~e enc~ back pcrcl1.
Slove, fnd.e. lI'3sher dryer
lOCI an utJltles 1Sl mo renl ,
~DOS>I No smo1<:no Ito pelS
Pr,ce redJced aga n Will
reQCtlol'e (248) 3~9 9495

(248) 348·9590

SOUTH lYON-tOFT APT
/>bcve l'I3'ehouse 2 BR. IN·
In. room $lIMO area f 5
baths country atmosphere
1I'3'kl1"9 paL~ 10 prlVille lake
pr,,'lIeges loe smmMlIlq. fish
Inq pa~(fie beat roQ fIe Non·
s."1clung no pels

sn5.mo (734) 449-9299
SOUTH lYON

MEADOWS OF SOUTH LYON
2 & 3 bdrM start no al 5750
La_~d ry Pel Illenely

2~8-767-42117
SDUTK UDN Spac'C'';s 1 bl
upper Lau~::lry no Sl1okl11g1
~e:s S4SO 734 455-1481

m.jerrydelaneYiCOm
~

HOllell e
lckefrQ!\t/Walufronl tftIl!'I
Ho~es W

BRIGHTON 2 br~ 2 fua battlS
2 IMllQ areas. 2 entrances
Upclalell Ia~lront toI1age on
an sports lake Btlund oak
POLnte Gira~eJbOilhouse
lOCI 599s.'mo Lease lI'OIl~on
10 buy 81~m-4954

BRIGHTO~ New'! remodeled
home on aD sports fonda lit.
New 2 story 2 5 garage ex:
beaclt 51300- me oe ~9.000
Optn wetkends 81 0-22H2 72

(MofStett ~
Ho~eslPropertv ~

SW flORIDA·BY OWNER
Bocuta SprIfl9SlThe Hamplons
@ Bonatl Bay 2603 sq It car·
rJalle home. 3 BR 3 bath, 2
car, former lTlOdtI floflllShed
Pr.ate elev1tOl, electtlt $101m
sIluters, 5 QOIf courses. pro'
vale beach. manN $SS9,ooo

b11llJ/WWW capbrokers com
Ol' 239·9-11-1727

Farms/Horst Farr:;s e
CHRISTMAS mEE

FARM HOllE & UfESffiE
10 acres, energy efflC'enl
home, barn, Imlor and :''leu-
sands of perfect Chllst'TlaS
Trm Sol95OOO

cae Mark, 81 (}.694.£CBO

Ilorttern Propctly e
BUUJRE 5 bf . 3 5 N:t1 den,
.. 000 SQ n AItK/1td 2 car
gAIiQe Can be furnIShed
$3SO 000 call 23f·587·9026

HARTlAND 25 acres ~erced.
Sl/rveyed. wa'1cY~ splits I....e
stream 511{,72-2032
HIGHlAND-5 Acre Sile Paved
road access, lake PfMleges
5105.000 248-255-8820

lAXE ACCESS BARGAIN
1+ Acres. $34 900 'I'I~h FREE
Boal SI psI RARE Opport~"l1lty
10 own land on spect.acu la r
160 000 acre rccreatJOnallal<e'
Mal ore oak & hiCkOl)'. park·
I ,e se:lIn~ WlL"lla~ access
Paved rd, under~round Utlll-
tlo!S Exctnenl f,r.l11Cll"9 Prll:"e
'131erfronts aval1able ca'i now
1·800-704-3154 x 918

NOVI
I f2 acre lot. 'Mlh NorttMlle
$CllOO's. a~ ull~IIfS 5159,900
CaD Janel 734 231·3508
Morlgagt/la~d t'ft!P.'l.
Contra,t~ •

BRJGHTO"·TRAlLERopno N TO BUY
SpaCIOUS 2.bl, QUel area
5500 ~o (734) 662·5346
fOWlERVIllE • 2 8r AllIS

'II'a~hances wwers,cryers
1:1d, 5600-5700. secunli' r.o
PETS SeniOr dlSCCunls ca'i
248·3»2310 9 5pm on.'y
Fowterrilie-WlNTER SPECIAL

2 ~. S650 lor 6 IIIOIIIlIs
810-229-5167. 517-404'7737
GREEN o.u: 3 tr 2 bat~ In a
home. rosmcke pel $875.1"10
• Lt..L11o!S 734-426·2499

IWlTlAHD - QUietI & 2 br
d_plex "llh LlJlldry room
a:>.ached car;oo., TIC l)e\$

81 (}.632 58J.I or
81 (}.629-ll343

H~WEll· 1 Bit Sol50- 2 BR.
5650 Heal & hOI water
lOCIudtd SU124$·363-7736
HOWEll I Br on T''lorrpson
Lk. $775 • See 511,54&-671).1
See llV\l19SlOnrert.lls CQr",,37
HOWEll. AFFORDABLE sen·
ior ClllZen liYlDt slart ng .1
5SOOimo (5111546-3611

HOWEll· 8JTOlI Terrace
Z ". 1 pI. Sjlecla Is
SlartJlIV ~I $499!

Re~uctd see depoSit
511-501&-3396

HOWEll Downtown Col'f 1
Sr loft G'eat ve,\>
Sol95.,.0 \S10, 220-1455

A~rlrr.tnls/ • A
U~furnished 'liIili'

NO RTHVI LLEINOVI
YEAR END SAlE!

M~ <flWlIller and benef,l
from our folIeSl pntes 01
t~e year on all 01 o~r
unique and bea.I,'.l!y dee·
ora:ed one and f'e,'O bed·
room apartments frO'1 cnIy
5615 Upda:es !plele as
mOSI fealJre CUSlom meld·
II1gs deoSlqner pa.nl 00'1'
m::l pa'k'no and c~erry
Mod f;lCr'n<) EMO

TIlE TREE TOPS
NIlI! Road N al 8 M,fe

'1114-
TREE TOP MEADOWS

10 MLle W af
MeadowbrOOk

N~VI 2nd f,oor 2 br apl
wlleat "'3:er & trii$o~pICk·up
7SOsq tt 810-623·2199

NOVI M.lJN STREET AREA.
1 & 2 Bdrm Apls Wast-er/.
Oryer PrlVa:e EWance to
Balcony ZU·Ma-G62& EHO

PlYMOUTH
PRIN C£TON COURT

1 Stdrooms
Coelrol your O'M) t>eat

~1Ch st,1e. ~rrvate ertry
can foe det.l'ls

(734) 459-6640 EHO

WUlED WE AREA HaAi<
u~e A;ts 1& 2 Br ~~s &

2 Br IO"'''houses Wl
prMiell"s. fl5htng baJcorues.

cer,tral a,r coM, t'ee
slora.e Ask a ~ut monthly
speclo1ls (24S) 624 5999
WHITMORE lAXE - G'eat

1 tr apf. ca:he.Jra' ct1lll'09S
ca'~e'~ no pelS S5S0 pl.OS
ubhtles call (73-11449-5994

Condos/To~nhouses •

BRIGHTON ConCo 2 br, pn·
va~e, secu'e. new uNta.1es
5eclJoo 8 0I"1y 243-366-2331'
BRIGHTON· Uptowa lJyjag

Beau:,lul u~cale Iov.11IlOMe
forrenl 1100 sq It. 25 ba:t1
2 br allached varage. bOOJS
room ".lln:e~.ance & assot!.
allan c.es ,r,cl Close 10
mays al~ln~ & sho~p,no
$I.5OOrmo 81~231.()()35
HOWEll· 1950 sq It ~ry
condo '1,'all ap~I.l"'ces. 3 br, 3
fyll bm. laundry, 2 car
garat;-e. close 10 s/lol>9'no lull
b$."II, PQSSJ~le ~ 10 0W1
51soo,MO 1734) 341·2196
HOWEll· 8ran4 Ne. llIllJ
, SSQ s~ f1 coneo ... , a,l
appllo1nces 2 br. 2 5 balh.
Ia Jnd rv Oala.., pool club·
house wa i( to sJ1opp,n~
$1 19C1'Mo 248-255-2347
HOWEll 00"11110'10'11,3 Be 25
ba!\ lease or ptJrc/'oiiSe~
N~~ $l200mo 73-1S07·1357
HOWELl ill \crill. 48r. Ualll
Real or parcllase opllGi
51100,'nlO 734-501-1357
HOWEll. HEW CDNtlO
1725S<lft. 2 tr. 25 batllS 2
ca r allache::l garaQe M bsmt
R"l~f oft 96 Renl'l'l'OIlII()ClIO
buy 51200'mo 517·548 9066

IolMord e

ConGos e
1l0RTlMltE

Ele9iint 2600 sq n. t:>nck cape
Cod 3-4 bdrms End uM. walk
oul tsrrl, cherry cab,nets
graMe ,Ilar~ floolS first
flOOr l'1Jster .... 'OOded 101 and
more 5444,000

Suslt Ouattro
248-330-7374

Real Estate Ol".e
70 W LonO takt, Troy

"All MORTGAGE lOANS'
Ref,r,a.'1U & use your home s
equl1y lor al'ri p'..rpose land
Contrict & Uett!p~e PljOfls.
Home IlT'prO'lements. Debl
ConsolidatIOn. Proptrty Taxes
CasIi avalla~ Ie for Good. Ba::l.
or lJQly Credltl 800-246-8100
A:')tlme! Unl:!d MMQa~e
SelV1ces
WlIVi umsmonoa~e com

~
FOR SAlE BY OWNER

1 7 Aaes, Commereral. 450ft
Grand FlJver Frontage, Howell

2 br. 1 bath fla11CllHome
$252.900 231-266 8369

HOWEll- for sale or !ease
Oplll()Cl.House a:1O2 oul

buildU1¢s Office and Slora"e
Ilcild'no CommeIt1aI. a~rc.c..
3 5 acres. Cel1tralty Ioca:ed
$225.000 (231) 266-8369

SOUTH LYON
UGHT INDUSTRIAl

,,'2S6IJ sq fl bldQ & 593
sq It b1C9 on 60 acres

Arnold AssocJa:es
24H26-7557

SOUTH LYON·2 SR, All NEW
a~pllol'lCeS Close 10 lOl\11 0'1
10 mile SS25imo. seClJr,t;

ca1 (248) 437-<1138

VILLAGE BUNGElOW
OPEN HOUSE Jan 21, 28
& Fe b Jrd 3-5pm 121
Pelers Rd 1,256 sq 11. 4
bf. 1 bat~ 1I,'U"eplace &
~.ardwood lloors 2 car
!pra~e 5194 500

Ca1248-2~1557

No,; G
~

II n
.. 1

~
NC'fl-G«1eoa3 )ed_
COIdo 2SOO st. II. II Usilia'" ,"lid" Mapl. calll-
leI Willi tlillift COlI.lm,
fa ... loa elleRY Nr'lrOO4
lIeor\ loots tit IIIWOlldel111
.DOIIed 101.Isln' like
Ame.ili" $499,t00

&all Sbella Buer
81 0.938.8897

IIdIu Ten .. e-try
EGOS MiIIec IW. S1t, 7

Swartz Crtd: M1484n

OPEIi HOUSt SUIlllAY '"'PM
25157 loclIInOor U.e

NO'll, MI. 48374
S. 01111 Mdt, W. 01 T~ll Rd.
4 BR. 3 5 b:lllt. pnvate tretd
Io~Uchtn .. t'sha~ ISland
hardwood 1I00l'lno 4·season
sur.room, f'OlShtd dl)1'Oht
bsml ... 'b.Ith, rtc room & 5UI
BR $395.000 CaR Mar'o1n:\e
ProkoP 248·316-:)540

NORllMtlE • EnCUT1YE
CllN~O • 2500+ sa FT.

54S9 000 Or tea~ AViJlable
734-148-2224, 248-211H697

SOUTH LYON 2 be. 2 balll.
applJa1Cfs 5f 10.000 carr
243-437-2284 248-437,2143

~
Read t~your

children

Aparlmentsl A
Unfurnis~ed ..,

*All locabOClS PrOl'ldI al Hame
Owu!Stl, F,~ oul he" a1

WlWl' grspr09t rtltS eO'"l
or un 586-914·7261

BRIGHTON. 1 br close 10
lCWay's'ores Ito pe:$ \lUST
SEE $57>'1\0 S1~m-2606

MILFORD·1 YEAR OLOr
Wa'~ 10 fOll~ 3 Br. 25
bat'lS. f~eplace ~llaClled 2
car ~ra~ "al\o~t bSml.
S 1800 MO (2~S) 676-9630",

Hor1Il'rillt·Oow1llcn COlI4o
On Fa rbroo~ 2 bdrm, 1 b.1th.
Nc·s"ol.l~O $SOO Imo •
eleclrIC ca'l 586- 703-0009
1l0RTHVlUE' NorthrKlge
Condo 1250 SQII 2 bdlm, 2
bath t/Pl)er unit, appll3nces
$950'11'0 ca'i 734 536-4521

Your Search
Ends Here

No matter what you 're looking for
you can find it in the

GREEN SHEET
Classified

Or to place an ad call

1-888-999-1288

Don't Feel Like
Paying Rent This Month?
THENDOIi'll ~tmi'DU'moner!

Move Into Barwick Fanns and BIWIII
January rent Is on us!

Spadocu I It 2 ~ apar1JDCDl boma anllabkl
w. hA aputmmtJ ~ at S60t:o

OpcIoa.al .w.e..-....w.It 111_ ~a>oIC!
'SpcdaI a~.lfCd&c..--'r

ApIrtwab - ... ' 'lid'''..,... .... '1lI1W 'Hbf'-1IoolI
'A11111lll11..,. .,... ... ...,
,,... _ ... <IDoIlI • ''WlId -"111 tIpIIcII
'PllI'MoIIt , (IIIIIIIlIII."N~""WI

~ BURWICK
!. APAAWEP<T Ht:NEsla-r /II!;!

jlJ:- S2S W IflPIaad u:1lo0o<I. Ml",U- ""*' S\7.S4Ul5$
CaI .. ~ .. ~1OdaJI

...... . ~_""I"'---"'.twt ..f"""~ .,,~,....,n )lIn:~' .. _ ..........,
.. ;r. . JIiiiI ..- .. f"Wt.,~1"'~1?oo""'~
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SERVICE DIRECTORY
The# 1 Source for the help you need. Call 888-999-1288

C~~:r.tlrylrorm·(i e Co, puler $a't5 , ~
Smice 'W'

------...., • Hndwood floor 11lSU1.sand
& l.rush. ~re-f1lll$h, rellNSlt-
ll'IO & rtJ)airs \24&\701·9663

IW\lWA IW\OWDDO
InslJllall()(l. sandll'lO &

refltllShanQ FREE est.matts
Call Dml. 81~599 3m

CDUNTERTDPSJl:AlINETRI'
OffICeS wa I uMs Free est
Pel. or lOl'. (248}S89·2&02

UNDECIDED WHAT
CUSS YDURA/)
SIlOULD 811111

Pullhe ad undtr 2 d,t!er·
ei'1lclassts '01 a

TemSc DIscoIllI

cau l1li GttU Slleet
auslOed de,1 lOt

dell lis.

1-aa&·999-12Ia
'Some resl1ltt1011SIIl3I'

ap,ly.
o IIIlSllllClllOl ad 10

ttcerre dlstOllll

AU. ROOfING • lJceIsd '
ltt •• slimln. Rusoaa.re

jlrices. 1511)54H267
DL HOME SERVICES

Qij \ctLIOl ~
Qij \ctLIOl Prces

- PVrbng - E1ecMcd.GerOO ib.seI'dd IlepcI'
10\ pe-seoson cIscoI.d
ser.:r dlCOU1lMl1otle

Uc./lnS. (243) 669-6265

TR[JWl fDUIIDAJIOIIS
1Iu~ to\llldJliOll & block

won. CI.I Tom, 248-231-2300
Cupenlry. ~ Voted t1 IIoIsa 'allier

People's Cllolce Awards
2003, 2004, 2005 & 2006

MillO/' Repair
Inlerior • Exlerior

Power Washing
FREE Estlmates

Flily Insured • $nee 1971
8aIl$1acSIOn Guaranleed

AJea Resident
(2418) 4370009%

,wl'llS PAIIllUlG co.
Itlt..U1. l/VrlgSl~nd

C<l 3O)TS exp.. Low pnces.
fulti fl$.. free est

517-54&-432&. 24&-ztZ-65a5
PADrTING • 31 YRS.

Cert masttr palflter WaJpaper
remcml. teing & wall rtPaJrs •
ReI & Ins. (7341354-9771
S & J PAlIffiHG • 5I'lr. Off

lit. En. PaIfllJr9. Wilpaper
Rtmoval 30 )'IS. ell) DrywaU
Repair free Est b:ll1. PaJlll
lonorrow Ins. 8Cl}82I'35S5
248-887·7498.248-338-7251

248-437-1304
CAllPEHTRI' BY

DAVID G. SWUNty
Sma~ rr.edll.m. rOlJQh & I..,..
ISh Otcks bsml. Utd\en$.
etc loe & 1tlS 24H98-8670

* FINISHED BASOIENTS * All DrrwaU Rtpall. N'lQ,ng.
suspended Ct1II1lQS decls. 32 remodeling 1II1lSI'..no 3O)T5
yrs exp !lV,'s &11>-~49 Smat JObs 0" 811>-908-4996

.ul. BltCbtn CoasWd.-
Home. garage. barn. deCk.
iddltJOll. We Il111$1l bsmlS &
remodel. ~ & Exc Rtf Ca1I
517·m.r:fHJ/517-404·2473

AlL CONSTRUCTION
Homes. gm~. aOd,t<lns &
decks We tXJlld It ~'l!01S our
OYon' R.oct 81 ~523·2923

BUY SOlliE TIllE
InterlOl resldenl<al remodelll'lg
done tr( pr~ls lIC- &
Ins Rtfs 2O)Ts eXl' $30, ~ r
CaI 7~~~99 a.1')'tI1".e
DEEDUR BLDG. CO. Frame.
III'll$II, siClllg roofs home
barns Ext work. G~r~':ffil
1Ic.Aas .• 10.231-3174

lAIerior CGaslndloa 1lIc.
r IIIl$II basements , bawooms

Kitchen. decks. & drywall
lJCt1tlS.. caJl 734·53&-0830

lilItWall CoclstnIdiOll
BlselllCal $jledallsts

Home remodel.ng 20 yr5 t>.p
LxJIns Free Est 248·~7·S511

CARE ClWllllG
Dependable. excellelll

references' 811>-814 5933Ory~a'l G * LW SPECIAlIST Aastwlgs.
valleys 3O)Ts exp Tn Counly
Rootll'lO & SIllll'lg Llember
8B8 llCltns (8101220-2363Beckway Door

lO ..... lIlllL • IHI~I'lIll
- G,rage Door.

- Entry Doors
• Storm Doors

-Windows

1·800·224-3661

GElIERAlLA~RER
H~uhng dlSposll. MOVIng
ciUn-ups COmplele ServiCes
P1umbin9 eltdncal & carpen·
try IleltrenctS 517·304-4123

Ccn!plele Cle,.lIg Seme.
Bonded a'ld Insured

(734)634-5196

Elecffl<c1 eCarptl I1ftrt.
Repair/l~5t~l~atton ,., DE B'S HoIsebold Serrices

Cle~n.r>g. orga~llong. home
WDl'lIAII Yell Rmwbl. IIlspecll()(lS 248-~740
15 )TS eXl' Smal JObS wel·
come' Scott. (810)714·3471

A & M EN GlllEERlIfG
A.~ electral work. R6'Com.
Indu5L sernet upgrades!
r~"s lit & Ins Free Est
MCN (7~) 6S7·Jti80

ACnOIl nECTRICAl
New consuuc:tJOn & rtmOdt~
Iree estrmle SeIVUlQthe ~ru
lor lheirs 517·546-8971

• ilNoriSable •
R£SID£NTW. nECTRIC
Uc.-les. 734-134·Z94a

UCENSED nECTRICWI
All lJpn oI1rOfl. Illal

I31esl 734·571-5700

You don' have enough

IJIe Insurance

OR You're payo.ng

lOa mJCh b" II. OR Bolh'
CaI us lor a FflEE lM)le

CUSTOM EIterion LID sd-
11'9. tnm, roolll'lg. recovers &
ne-.r construelIOI'I. 35 \'IS. eXl'
811>-227-49172'So366-1358

CARPET INSTAlLATION
free estll'Tldtts. a~ areas

248-889-1778 248-71(H)237 DETAILED CLUJlING Very
Reliable. all areas. Exc. Refs

RAW BUlLDlIIG liD ·~Ifllll'lg Call Sllanroo (517l'90-3501
• ~raJ Ha rvIyrr.an servICeS

caa Ross 248-486-&318

G~llers e
CAAl'ET. VINYl, Hardwood,
um .nate Sales. lnslalawn
(, ~lf$ el~22N397
01 8 I G-59H074

Stratus Financial
CDrporation

248·684·5353

E. IlOROW1TZ ReS>dertQl &
COmmerCIal Est f9&3.
Bondelll1ns Member BSB
248,360-0307,248-320-2939

GUTIER HELMET
free Gutters and

Downspouts
~ 011 Gutter Helmel

Syslem
w!purchase cood apply

_545-1779
W'O'lIlllasQuttemeL-nel rom

lEU. RETUlEE. P!Ione J3(kS.
cable. home !Jleatre. centrill
YICS. i'ltercom. G~ran:eed
MaM (m)437-7566

CARPETMN'Yl ~llIliGII
& Re,alts. Karftood &

LamiD'le. 17341260-66Z5 BUDGET CWJ(lJP WlVlClS IW\DWORKING EUROPEAII ~
We HIli II All & R«yCl. udf WID mal.! )'CUI'!louse ~

can '1"Z2NI1I7~ slurle ex;l. reI 248-982'~07

A&L
Painting

COIISTRUCTIO N,HOUSEHDLD
DEBRIS REMOYAl. Uglll

cl.:nolrtiol lall1)599-CW

TAKE IT AWAY IlAUUNG
Cons!rIIctJOf1 debl'ls, nome

dISCards & deanout
appliances. tic 248-348-3822

MASTER nECTRICIAII
Exper.erud DetitndaNe &
COlIrteous (248) 34 9-8205 *"OUSEClWIING

20 YRS.
EXPERIENCE

Relererus. eaa
Bobbil al 734-421·2326

AM IU'R PtIUiDg Serrlce
Specrakzlng III ~ch!n & bath.
free Est Mart 248-~713

ti-----·-m.AQUA·TECH.
·PLUMBING·
• H 'I""J h,.'J •••••

EXTREME CUAII1NG
& SERVICES

WhaIMr your clemr!Q
needs ResJComm Fan.

sprong cJeanu P. I'lSJde & out
Party hostess & tate rIng

517-404-8864

AFfORDAlLE PlUCES • TILE
(IMer. 1KmI. fIoorIDg}
fl1. est (511)3GC-3600

TILE WORl
SIUU fo' SlIedarlst

fru .st. .1D-5!l9-Cm..

AlL HOWEWlVlCES. UC
Balh remodels. fll1lShed
bsmts. t~ndyman selVlCes
Irom chang.ng lhe bucel 10
complete home rell"Odellrlg
~l~ 734-45~7710

All RESIDENTW. SUMCES
Plumblng. Electri:, DlywaJI

BaseI1".ent & Bath remoder.ng
27 YIS ell) SeI1IOI dISCOUnts
81I>-m-0736. 58&-120-4&e3

CAlI 0 D WDYlIAII
carpentry. pall1lJng. plumbt.'lQ
r"1'3'lS. Ifl5UIliIt.Clns & bsmlS
lJc/1ns 20 yws ~ Can B Q

(248) 31G-«Ol

.. ~ • .EMdlirM .. a-M
•c....,. •C'.aIIIleI • DIeM

_~ItKa_'
ROSf EXCAYAnNG

septoe systems Bsmt dUO.
ptoperty cleared 8ufIdozlllQ
won. backhoe wort. Topsool.
sand. graloel ~lIvered
lJcensed & lIISured VISa &
IhsItfWd actepled
248-460-3152 248-437-0525

MODERN CONCEPTS
SInce 1987

Reslden:IiVCommeroai
Bonded & Insured

734·524-9801 586-246-3540

1I1~I!l1 , I,,'r. Sm'~e
~tUlrl· furallS -Set,.n

• UClN$(O, ,NSUR(O •

. (.4&_3,:1.Y:.1.8•5.!JJ
TAllnESS WATER HEATERS
Free ubm.1tes. RestdenlJilI
/Comrr.eraa1 PlumblOg serv·
ICe & repall LlC!1ns Call NO"«
248·255-1391. and Save"!

A & II EIIGINEERING
Arc & furnace Installat.iOl1 &
Repalf$ ~ Loe. & Ins
Free Esl MCIV FI'1iI~CIllO
Available" caD 734-657·3C80

ReSllGllsi" •• HlnlwortI.g
European lady IS mbng 10
clun I\omes. You mQ be very
t,appy illler caQong

248·787·5747

WORW-'Y TREE CARE
WJI1terProng on Ash & Oaks
lnstr.'ed & Free Est rllewood
24B-S41·3516.248-CS&-6609

fAIITASnC PRICES!
50% Off • InL En. PaJlll"'O
30 yr5 ell) OIjwaQ Repilil
free Est lodlt. Pam! tomor·
row Ins. .flll1.248-BS7-749S

fUSSy AS YOU
Professronals lIrflo pallll

wallpaper & repaIr as ~ed
lIC- & Ins Rei s

20 yes eX!) S3G '"can 734~~99 a1)'lJme

Admire Your Fire
Well seasoned

Hard. Birch & Frui1
Pickup and delivery.

Hacker Services
Ouafity Since 1946

(248) 348·3150
M·F 8-5; Sat. 8·3

Ho~e lr;1pro.e~enl (I
Po'e k!d nQ5 e

I~sdatio~ •
AddlIiDlS. Remoclels.

CastaIII Homes. Deets.
FlIepl,ces. HOlII. S~;U1g.

Clr~ -'Hul. Exp. I~. & IllS.
ARCIfIT[X HOMES

(2"') U9-021lO

'PETER III. YOUNG" spedali.z·
ilIg ill poll hru & gangn.
Bldg. yur-tOllld. Patta;.
speci.ll. 3OJ4GJ11. 24J32Il II
110-225-7767·734·323·3951

peleryoa~enlry tom

ClIIct's Hudymll Senice
Carpentry doors. p1urnbulQ &

electra! updates. remods
lansed & Insured

24&--416-8705

s&a IIlSUUTlOII
Wealllerlz! & s,rt!ll

Blankel. Bicwn. Caulk, Free
Analysis. Ins (51714GH~O

AfFORDAlLE WEDDDlGS
AI)'OUr SIle- cIVil 01 religoos

12"')431·11911

Recycle Your
Unwanted Items

In The Classifieds

GREEN SHEET
Classified

1-888-999-1288
•

Pontiac <8 Ponliac • Pontiic 41& POlll~ • POlll~c' • Poohac

~~ ..«r.. ·"~'_ ~:':.:--~'~'~":"""~"'~~~======;;;;;;;;iiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiliil•••••••••••••••••••••................................. _ ..............~..._ ..
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BRIGHTON. 9:10 $Q It.reo
decoraTed no SUlrs. washell

dryel• carport. ~ 011 151
rr.()tl'.!ls rere' $6701mo.dtp
810-844-2253. 810-221-8014

BRIGHTON • IIrge RaiIU
2 Br. I bath, new UcIlen &

carpet ~ mo fREE'
$74(1mo 810-231.1987
BRIGHTON TWP • 2 be,

.. P<!aledI $695 Smal pets ok.
810-220-3789. 81~~2H034
BRIGHTON TWP Hartland
Schools. 3 br. 1 bath, 1 tv.
prlViTe rd. Ig yard coonlly
se::Jn~ 51000 sec~n:y
SSOO'mo. (248)284·S446

BRIGHTON
Upper ltal of beaiMuI farm-
/'(luse 1·2 br Wood tIoofs.
upd~ed, na selltlg Pets?
No smottr $79Simo • see
Ava"- 2·1. Cd 810-227·7078
IWlBURG-l k. $7DOt1Do.
HOWt:ll·l ., .• $1DOt1Do.

73H49-2239. 7J4-260·1244

HARTlAHO • 2 br. I 5
ba"ls ll'lth allad'led garaQe

Sl~'5834
81~

HARTWlO • 2 br. on'1 acre.
CA. Ig master br, Ig Ii.'t.lti
room. fuU bs:nt. Hartland
sct-ooIs 575(l.mCl. see. dep

S10-~19
HARTWID. 2 br ra.'lCh UMS.
air. garage, no pelS SUn
$610Imc. 112 renllor 9:l days
wl13 mo leise 734 -497-0960
1I1ll0RD 1 br. aD awWlCeS.
pets aJ1ooA'e<.l 5575lmo Aval
Fetll, 2007. 2~8103

P1NCQIFf
1.521sq fl, 3 br, 2 baths.
~' utilIIy rcom PallO &
lawn maltllenance Pets OK.
$1.2m'mo 810-227·3444 or
81lt-6Q2·8887
P1NCKHEY. l br. duplexes.
$.l9Or'S550 • If.ililJes No pets
Lake access 73Hi62-8669
PINCIHEY. PallersOI late
Vlew.'a= 1.000SQ It. plus.
2 br, r., yard. lItJlrtJes lI1dud·
ed. 5 m'mo plus secunty

517·2So!-7554

•,
j ,"

".~
.I
.I
I
I,
I

1
~

MilfORD ' ~ $Q ft. 4 rrs
~ ~oar'Ot. ~
extns $1.715 248'~
NORTlIYIllE' S39 Gratt. lor
~Ie Of lease 3 8R, 51C~
224 lindell, $S95.'IIlO 50S
Unofltld. $2100r'm0 or
$279.000 248·762·9(147.
1I0RTlfftU Ccl1. I bl. t(IUO-

Iry /loI'1le. $65Or'mO No pets..
Incs lawn care 24H&}9903
NOYl 3 bl. I S bal/l. fenced
rard Hovi Schools
51m'mo. W 248-921-3211
P1NCQEN BR. NIt.....
PJI', u. $1__ . Cal

1Wl •• (517) 414·2139

,.
l.

551333!! 555i31 1!!!!!

PIIl~~Cipe
Cod. prrvi'ot, 3 Br 2 batns.
large Itwlo rOO('ft.ktchen.

~ rcom, br~51llOOlt
2 car garage. on l acres.
$975Jmo 51,000 ~rl!'l

cltp (586) 531·9188
PlNCDlEY, We acceu 2
BR, aI redone Frsl & Ia~
5700'mo (734)323-8889.
PIIltKICEY. 'MIrnWOOO LX.
1.l100sq It. rUdl. 3 br 2
bitlis. Illeplact. 2 112 'car
garage 51.5OCl'mo: .ncludes
II1UlIerlanct 810-231·mS
PlYIiOUTH 2 bdrm, lenced
yd • appllincts ind
waWrfdryel. Garagt/pelS
neo ~1llO 734-564·7693
PlYMOUTH New l8OO$Q It •
Illeplacts ween porch. no
pel$. 5148G'lllCl24a-444{lS96
PlYIiOUTH O~ Vllla~e 1
bdrm. 1 balh, I car. firtplau.
washerl~. $65Qimcall +
see. 1 yr.1eist 734-459-0474

SAlEIi VILlAGE
3 Sr, I bath. garage
59S<Ymo 124S) 349-9383
SOUllllYON38r.l 5 bath, 2
car garage an appliances
Club house imellllltS WIth
onJOUl 600r pool. ~
IllilI'll IlCl $13OO'mo Caa
Mark 2~13·5S65
SOUTH LYON Bnck Rmch.
large M10 and dfung rcom
comboned 3 Br.. remOOeled
bath. N!'W carpelng L'lroug~
out $8OO'1lIO 58&-m1373
SotIII lyoa III coonlIy 2 br
brICk ra.'lCII, bsml Qal'iQe, ap-
pha'lCeS $800 810-333-2070

!! " jjj jj jjj

• R1CHTDN-DlO US t3
Commerce Center. Now leas·
Ing 2.400 $Q II. lJght 1Illlus·
lrw CU. (810) ~2665

FOWWlY1l.LE
2 upper ulll1s mlla~1t lor
oIfa space. ~ ref~r·
bcshed CU 810-227·2746

fOWUflYllU
for relll, commerclil b1dO
localed on corner 0( Grand
IWer & MalllSllll dowrolOWn
Fow1eI'Vllte. Complete'1 refur·
btshed 810-227·2746

GREEN OAK TWP.
1&00 S.. n IndUSlnal
SulldlllO on 1 lere 3
P~~se, (};erhe~ OUice
Exposure 10 IJS-23
2.1M 10 12.l100 ~'1I. •
Induslflal BuaIclong. 3 Phase.
Docks. (},oefhead, EleaIUuI
OffICes. Jusl 011 IJS-23

2«Il CEJCTURY REAlTY
1110231-3300

HDWEll - Grand fINer
r ronlage 1!SO $Q It rellJ

$pact lor sale or lease.
810-227·3168

IIOVI ' PIleaulII R•• PIm
GraM RIm & ~lerIJ

PrIIle Retail s,ace
M)OiaIIt rIC. Blrter
XiDg & Jilllllly Job"

313-S6H661
8Iolera ProItcled

PlYMOUTH· 5000 $Q.ft bldo
W1Ih or Khout a paIII booU1
Zontd Jiohl IllduStrw $21 r:tJI
mo net. Call 511-540-1007

POLE BARX- COLD STORAGE
40' X 75'. 600r sae 8 xt4. but
coold be made 14 xIS II need-
ed 16" ceiing. S35QImo.

5925 Clyde Rd Hoftl
810-241·9057

Fo~!er Car~ G
OLOER ClllLOREN

Are Jocb1qICl hM a sale and
Iow1o tIome. Become a Fosler
Paren! or Mentor for 1ee11.
agers aM yoan9 ch1ldren.
Contact Wolverine Human
Semce 88S-ii25-S669

005000-5980
EMPLOYIIEITISERY1CES

lakefro~trliat~rfrc,t IffI\
HOTes P.e,t~ '*'

BRIGHTON Newty remodeled
IlOmt on aI sports ~ Lk.
New 2 $lOry 2.5 garage. exc.
bead\. $13OO'mo or $349.000
Open weekends 810-227-6272
IWlTWO • ISDO sQ It
waltrfronl home. 3 BR. 2 luG
baths. healed 2 tv detached
garage. SOD sq.ft booos rcom
Of IlOmt oflice above garage
COm Plelel)' remodeled III
2000. 515OO'mo • illIbIibes
and StMCeS 151 monIll s rent
& 51 SOD security deposrt.
810-523-7282 call loran appt
HOWEll- All sports Ialrdlont
3 Sr. 510501mo • lltJ1iT>es
517-541-6175

HOIll£ PAYIWITS LOWER
THEM ROOIlIG CAlL

HomeTown Howell Today
lor details. 517·546-6400
HOWEll - Rent to Buy

14 x70' $5O(l,!mo
517·546-2268

Vacation ~
Resort!R«ta:s •

IlAPl.ES. fl' lefr ReSll1 2J2
• clen Coodo on Ii'!! 1!SO
sq It, 1st n. uflll 2 car
garage. screened lana~ ruceJy
turrushed AViJl Jan. ·March
2007. $32OOImo 954·384·
2345 or 561-441-6430

PENTWATER, III
CoItage on Bass lake. ~ of
Pentwaler. S. ol l~lon.
Sleeps 7·10 lakefront
$1 so:YwIc. 248-344-4265

APPOINTIIl£MT SETTER
Ideal lor iI1)'OI'le ~ tall-
no! get out 10 work. WOrt
parHime Irom you r home.
sc!ledulul9 pICk' ups for
Purple Hean caD g.5PM.
LoIoo·Frt 734-728-4572

Al'l'REJf11CE PlUMBER
III new constrIIdlClll.

Mechar1caII)' IOdined'cltpend.
a~1e Benefitslpay equals exp
NOI·SlIIOter (24S) 348-2967
APT. CLUIIERS IIEEOED.
part t.cne day shift. How!D &
surrCllll'ldlllO areas, Travel
opoonaJ 517·548-3118. Ieive
bnel message. will relum can.

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR
PART·TIME

Assooabon III Oakland COIJOIy
seemg Pan·TlCI1t AssIStant
Ou'edor Ext commooocabOn
& wrJllng skills. computer
skills. and a l~r1't3r cleoree
req SdlecluIe requl'es some
t1WbWly /hi rover letter &
resume 346 Part Sl

8lrrMQham. "', 48OO!l
No IIl'tone cats

AIlIl: ~ Lt.oene
& 8edrcom Magc Hir'lng Siles
Agents & t.Ianagers. flex lme
$15-S5(),'I'N 24&-349-6225
10AT DETAIUR & RIGGER

f.U 11M • Buefils
Otpend.lb1e leam pQytl
AWt at Wonderland MailOt
West 5796 E Grand IWer.
Howe. (517)548·5122

NEWSPAPER
CARRIERS
BRIGHTONI
SOUTH LYON AREA

One day a week to deliver
The Wall Street Journal
Interested applicants shoUd call

Tina at 517-552-2838
or Laura at 517-552-2865

""' •• "01 CO•• ,' IAU'

PRES&\RGUS
Howell M I 48843

roe
.,!t6c~'W·'!i~~· ..

it :::! JJ Ji '" JJ3itL.OUJU. .. : .. Ji,
J

dB

DrI,ers
A Awesome
Opportunity

Subarbaa TlVet
DrlYlng

Tralnlag SdIo01
Stile of 1M If1 tOIIlIlU
lIIe lMCIel e."pllltil
carrier 1Ia" InIllll9

$37,500' $4UOO yur
Metro A1rport/Romalus

(The right elloree)
7340229'0000

WPET CWJIING
TECIIXlCWI NEEDED

experlfllCe I'IerotuJ but no! nec·
essary FuI ttne day po$4lOllS
Ca. M1e i1248-974-7451
CASHIERS AI shifts avaiable.
for LMngslon & W. 0akIWoas SUlJOnS. For IllltMeW caD
Mon.-rn. 8-5 SI0-69t-1198
CHILD CARE centtr seeb1g
tua & part bme exp Pre-k
leachers. toMoer & Il1Ianl care-
QIVer$. Pleise caJ Teddy Bears
~ at 810-22$-9440

CHIlD CARE UIfTER
Seekrlg lead teacher lor 3 yr

oIds. Also. Ass!. for pre-k
class. ful 1ITle. Mdtord

24&-68S-ll123

DRIYERSIORMNG SCHOOL
GRADUATES Wanted Tu«oon
rembursemtl'll No lRJtnO lor
lrUler$. Passenger PobCy No
HYC Guaranteed Hometll1lt
DedlClled atIll regiOnal Mol·
able USA Truck 866-483-3413

DRIVERS
Owner DperalOrs
Oed.eated Runs

fIM Owne~ wel:ome
888·300·9935

i5!iii55 33;S"!!!i!!!!!:!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!! i!!!!
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2007 EXPANSION
515 llaWappI. SaJesJservice,
no lelemarnbnO. no exp
needed. CClI"llitJonS eXISt Must
be 18+ AWY Now! PoslbonS
1.n.Jg lastll! (248) 42H405

AfTEllIIOOII SlnFT
DPERAnOIlS SUPERVISOR

Br"ilhlon lndustnal Pacbgr,g.
VhrehOuslng. and DIsIriIIIbon
Company has an irnrnelflile
opeOlf\O lor an txl)eritoced
protesslOl1llleaclel MUSl 11M
demonslraTed pas! successes
In quailly. COSl. de~ry. a:le!
prodllctrv1ly mprMll'.ents
USIng a lean hands-on leam
approach Company covers
mdMdual meoocal IIlSUfiIlCt
llfemlUlll$ and coroibules 10
idd'lJOna/ ~ llfemrums
Salary ccmmensurate Wtl!l
a~ and exptfltflce EOE
Send Resume to:

leaclerslip Openino

~~Rd
~on. "'!.48116

• AlL POSmDIi!'" - •
Cour1lI)' 1M iI NOVl
21625 Haooerty Ad.
Appft III person Wi

CHn.D WE
PROFESSIONAlS NEEDED

The leanllflO Tree. Soulh
l)'Qll 'Assistants and Lead
teadlers' needed. E.tw>ence
a must Greal benelits indud-
I'lO 401 K plan, me60caI bene-
Ills. Moon rermbvsement.
vacalJon and personal days
24H4H791

Ducl & Roughers
Experltnced 0/1'1

Fax: 24a-615-3707
cell 81 Q-61)2'3368

~~1: WEARE
GROWING AGAIN

15 16 17 16

EdOC3lJon

CRIMINAL
JUSTICE

DEPARTMENT
al Madoma UnrvtrSlly U'I
lNonli. ",1. has an ~n-
Il1Q lor a fuU·!Jmt asSlSlart
professor beg,nrllng In
Aug.rst 2007 Oual;fJed
apphcants ..,U have a
Master's Degree 1II CrrnrnaJ
Jusbce or a cJose¥ relaled
f.eld. doctorate prelerred A
mlllll1'lum 01 len years of
'uD·bme Law EnfOrteMent
experltnce and 1M! years
01 leaching expenenct are
reqwed ANllJcanls Il'Ilh a
JurIS Doc1or ~gree. ten
years ol full·t,me crlJT\rnaI
law experle nee and flY!
years 01 leacll'ng e, perl'
eoce al ll-e Col1~e IMI
ll'Ia also be CO'lS ide:ed
Resporl$l~dItltS mcJude a
lun-Iome ccmm,lment 10
Madonna UllMrSlt(. leach·
1r1~ a va"lety 01 crlJT\1IIi1
rJSllce COIJrses. some Irl an
on-~ne lormal (MU .".,11
prCMde training). ClJrnC~-
lum dMlopmtnl, acado!'11'
it and career advlsng. and.
par\JCipallon III appro~le
~nMrstly lMIillveS

Send a Ietle r 01 appllC3lJOl1.
deta,led resume whJcII
lI1dudes a detailed leach·
II\g hlSlory an~ carm
goals. and. ccnlad lI1for·
matiOn of three profeSSlCll-
aVa C<!d~m.c references ICl

Mr. Barry Sberlllal. Cbair
Crllllillal JIsIlce De~1.

Mad_ UBinrsIty
36600 SdIoolcnll Rd
lhoIIa. MI 41150-1173

TCl assure luU CCllSldera·
IJOn. aD apphcabOn Nle n·
als must be rete1Ved ty

Marth 15. 2OC1

FEDERAl SECURITY Paid on·
TI'.e-jOO tra~1lI'lg for HS diplo-
ma crads a.e 17-34
Imll'otdllle be!1eMs

1-800-922-1703. IH 8-4..._~*_.,
FULL·TIME

OPPORTUNmES
TEJIP TO ~ POSITIONS

'OVEIlll£AIl' CRAltE
OPERATOR

Ideal CV¥fldate IillSl M,'e
0Yettlead crane operaTIon
txW!fnce, also l1Io.r.tdlle
of mciId setl~

·1N'rtNTOR., CURl
Ideal candidate musl be
llfofioenl in MS Word &
Exctl EQtrJence '/11th
receMl'.g ! mamU nong
shiPPIng records.

•RGBO TIC lIACllINE
OPERATOR

MIISI be 'Il'iIl1llOto wo1c 12
hOur sII4t Day or afler'lOC"l
sMts 2t'3i1a~1e.

'PURtHASJHG
Ideal ca ndldat~ mL'S1 11M
3 ye,Hs e.perlence '/I1lh
wJ"'V ~lec1nca' ccmpo-
ne nlS Must have gOO(1
ccmll\ller ~kJI'.s

PerlorllWlCt PersllCllltl
(241)960-9040

For fBn·nlllt RmtlJ

GENERAl lABOR
4(l hts • per we-ek. M.lSl be
depe~~1e a'ld wdIlOg 10
rotale mektndS ?lymw..~

1734} 455-7631
GlAZIERlGI ASS INSTAlLER

Expeflenced oNy New con·
strue!1()rl 8enefl1s M bole
Cryml GlaSs. WlXOlll Aobul
or Ene. (248) 6S5-922O

HAIR STnlST NEED ED
lady Jane s HiIl'ClJI for "'en

$1l>1lt full or Part·trne
MASSAGE T1l£RAP1STJ
RECEpnONlST needed

24a-'78-2200
HAIR STnlSTS Greal Clops
of NOVlhas IlTHlledllle fLon.part
I,:ne POSItIOnS GJara~leed
pay bMlses benelil$. Pa.o:l
tra.nlNJ 734-818-9309

HAIR STruSTS & NAIL
TECH w'ooenltle Brand new

HlQh tralfc NOVlIocilJOn
Cal Ken 81()-516-96ll7
CIlarosma $310/1 • NOVl

CROSSWORD PUZZLE RHYME TIME

ACROSS S71Mplace 109 GQlfe(s
t Covenant sa Vane leiters gadgel
5 Come OUI 60 ~ eharn- 110 Islam<: ruler

of one's ptOO$hlp 111 ~
shell 61 Caribbean GulMe

10 King or isle 112 Cimb a
queen 63 Sor'9- trellis

14 Traclong wnters' org 114 -uh-uh"
I0OI 67 ldol's 118 Extra

1g -- palnae' perch 119 Jrn
20 Moscow's 69 SliIe(s Mornson.

locale par1/leI' lor one
21 CIarlMt kin 72 Mediocre 120 LO$!

"22 Cover 73 Vo/larml&:I 124 T'"Y
slOly? - J'lMah 126 PeTer 01

23 DecepI.on 74 Rage "Casa.
25 Gilbens/\ 75 F'lrm$. abbf. blanca'
27 DetergeoT 77 o.sorder1y 128 Anzona CIty

target 81 Marsh 131 O<so<garizod
28 Roman 82 Cude 134 We~

fountan secbOn 1:sa Spoutld<e
30 8nllSh bar 83 Damage CICero
31 Nut pan M Ibsen's"- 139 Close
32 Achy Gynr rlOlSiy
35 CMI R>ghts . 85 Fighl 140 Rdlard's

erg segmenl veep
37 Basebal's 87 MIgraTIOn 141 AuSLn or

Kluszewski 90 Remove Garr
39 'Moby-OICk' vafnosh 142 "The -

narlalor 92 - stop Drop Kd'
42 Canvas 95 less (51 fllm)

CC'Iet' available 143 Use the
44 Some are 96 Pie VCR

de'o'Ialed mgre<Sent? 144 Roc1<y
48 - ·Locka. 94 Holler MounTain

Fl 101 Kenlon or range
49 Eqome Gell 145 Pile

exdamation 1 D2 Hardenod
52 - gn fiu 104 '-Indigo"
53 SYlli:1erol (31 song}
SS Actress 107 Sjgn of

Reid spnng
2 3 4 '5'"-r";;'6"""T7:;--,......-,;;~

3 Fa.stuon's
ChaneI

4 Pl&1I1Ude
5 Cool
6 Fuss and

lealhers
7 SaVO<t·raJrl~
8 Make blJlter
9 BibIeaI

book
10 Arruslng
11 - 0hab4
12 Frolic:
13Preme'e
14 SeoII's "The

-QuarTer
15 Grad
16 - novel
17 Ebarlof

ISlael
18 DIsturbance
24Ashcan

artisl John
26 Too heavy
29 Puncheons
33 Ro<fs

comparuon
3-C Designer

FIOl'UCCl
36 FreighTer

Iront
38 Ai - (cook·

1Og1erm)
39 II com os

before
kappa

40 PraellCe
punclllng

41 Reckless
43 Foreogn

corrospon-
dent?

10 11 12

DOWN
1 'FlElr
2 FamO<Js

leIblI'1
8 9

137 Puppy
protest

19

82

87

131

138

... ~'- - ..•_----...0 _

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

H~I~ Wanted'General • Help Wanled'Genml 0 Hetp Wanted-G~~eral e If!rp Wanted-Ceneral 0
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

HVAC SERVICE S15 baselappt C!JslOl"ler
Dog Centers 53 e$I!>tNlCt. no experience JANITORIAl, O'loee

TECHNiCIAN C1ein.r09. WiIQlIl. IIllford

of America'ft
nece-;sa-y Co,'ldrtoons exISt

& Nm a'ea Part'bmeA,P~f 'low' 1241) 42&-4405 eYellng hour$. "'-'Vi.1

DOG HANDLER
Growmg r.el est.o's.'Jed

IKSPECT AUTOIIOTIVE www US5erVlCO comr..ttM.nlCal CO-~ra,Lf'IQ co
POS!TIONS Ioci:ed Il1 Oetr~'l rreTropo!- PARTS

~Jn a:ea se,l<lrJ tr,ac '~cII- $9 25t I as neeCed ba S1S.

AVAILABLE rJC1J.n e.;>€ r enced 111 the Ira mn~ proV1d~ Idell lor

AI! shIfts tOlT mer,,,,1 aoC ,r.custnal s'.i:le-,ts MJ~I be 18 Orry ca1 Site LeaderI ell lor L"'T~ a'e'y <Nail· bf;',,, 1 & 3 pm. 810-22~4421
ExperJenced a~le posll,on$. Base sa'a')' Schoolagepreferred nego:li~le '.'1 Ire;!,ca' IHSURAlICE

send resume to lie'lef.ts MllJ:; afloj reI Ie r-.on r-vt,!e Insu ranee a~tncy IS Childcarenent pl;lo Sl'o,," leader· see"'~ a WSOC\aI ~nes CSR
46926 Magellan s....p skrlls QOOd C'..sTor;er " lh 2 p'US yr$ expenence Mon - Fri'MXom. MI48393 relallons. profeSSionalISm Ca, 248 349'~ exl 22

fax. 248 960 3491 aoj depe'cta~<I,ry h ghfy AM&PM
...." I ~tnl." com reccml"lended Greal cJ>en· JANITORIAL

Tele base ,,~~ gJ3w:eed 45 hrSJday $900~ Mon, AA or BA in Child
slei'1y year rooM YIOrk. F" 1";~I.lI~ pcst.01 <Na'l Related FieldSerl()U$ a~~hca'Ts 248·569-6488 or lax reSJme

HELP WANTED Wa"llo .. "Ork only p'ease 10 248552·9142 SOUTH LYON1'J! a IJlCh'9~n ne,,-;paPfr?
JANITORIAL ClEAllIIlGGel a Ilee .. -eeUy e"rr.a~ 1i5101 Pluse carl SCHOOLS~per pos,:«.$ T'2,t 17341231-4111 SOl.:\ L,'Cn 3 dlys Tues &

Vl$Il ~J,'Wvr'/l' m,chl~an or In reSllme Th.rs 4.m-73?pr1 & S-"1 248·573·8360press org.~L~rI~ r~p (734) 211-4011 8.l" noon $75(l.t.r
Cal Ra'ldCQm 1,1C 10 appl';'

1734) 5S'S-{)5S9

Help lI'a:lled·General C
Office Assistant Brighton-

Part tIme, Afternoons
The Daily Press & Argus is seeking
someone with general office and
computer skills to join our Brighton
sales team. Primary responsibcTrties
ViiR be asslsling walk-in and telephone
customers. and also prO\li(fng sales
~~~toa~~. This
position ....'iIl grow around the talents 01
the person we hire!

r
i I,

Reporter Milford
Due to promotion, the Milford

.; Times has a position available
j :" for a reporter. Our ideali ...., candidate has atleasl 1 year of
l professional reporting experience

on a well· regarded weekly or
, university newspaper. He or she

l\ '1l must be well organiZed.
r.~r', demonstrate a high level of
,. :'; I initiative, and be able to produce
~ quality work on deadline etery
h.,~ week. A journalism degree is

preferred; good grammar and
knowfedge of AP style is a must.
We offer full benefits and great
advancement potential.

Hours YIiII be approxinately 12:30 - 5.
I Monday through Niday. Good

orgarUa~ skills. a high IeYeI of
flexbity and a great CUSlomer service
attitude are required for this position.
P<rf YIiD be $9.-1'1 r., beneflls also
prOYided (although part lime
employees pay fuB cost for hea!th care
options). This is a great position for a

. . talented pefSOn who wishes to reentec
, '.> the YoOOdorce. If you're interested,

please rax resume to 810-225-3410.
~ li~";! ~.i.<.:~';.-..5 • .., •• -.,. ,- .. " -I
~ ..... ~-( ........ ""'_" -J-'_ ..... ~•• ~_"""'''_~_''-<ll.

If interested, please fax or mail
your resume and besl clips,
Fax: 248·685-2892, Mal!: .
Editor, The Milford Times,
405 N. MaIn, Milford, MI 48381

""'~~"~'__~ :.:W
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7100 [st~~e S3'ES C
BllllARD,~OL TAS LE New
c' boo 8 l' s'ale, K66
bU'':1~rs SS5() HH32-9338

CUI:EU~Y PlOTS-3
G!en Ede' LIWlI.l Will
StpJ'a'e (2~813-1S-005-l
HOT TU8 07. !;EW 40 Jets
6 perso,. S3ZOO ca., de:-,'er

313·~

LWII TO DRM THE BIG
RIGS! HIQ~."1~sslul Prt-
H,re Prooram No
Employr.'enl Contracts
Tu~oonR~l\'alI-
able Pllone Katlrf al HRCO
Io<uy' 1·888·7~ 01
lIl'lIo'W hrWeeronlltle com

LOAN OFFICERS
W4h ~ The best paid sys-
tem ,n the IIld ust!)" 100'1.
comlT"SSlOn 10 the l~ 1
Oll"er Grw benel,lS,
4 OH'Jmalth, helllh. derlal &
VISIOIl Ask about our lead
prooram We dOse loans out
01 sule Coc;taet Bun ()onohee

(73-1) 266-9190 Eot 107
IWIUfACTURER Ioc~ng for
experienced Mill H.I"d ClNbll!
01 dOse toll!rante .-or\. Must
~~e Pro!\)- Trak elpenence
Stnd resume 10 248·380-9J.l2
NOW HIRING for m..:ln,ghl
shott Fnendly reliable hOnest
eneroetIC peopl.! We ot'er a
clean. I"endly atMosphere
lIlSurance benefrts:pald vaca·
tlOl\. $8 00.1'Ir & ug At>Pi;' at
WM'Tlore w.t S~.e,I. 60 [
Nort~ Ttrrrtonal. at US·23

PERSONNEL
ASSISTANT

MaJOr w'loleS3le dcslr.oollOl1
cer,ter In Weswn Oakland
CooIlly I\ffilS personable and
detad miMed 'ndlVldual to
asSISt Personnel dllector 111 a~
p'lases el ad'TllrnstratlOn
MuSl be laMNr W1I1 COBRA.
1·9 and IJESC 5"Us 10
lIlCIuoe EDP lllYIolI process'
mg benel.l admlnlStrallon
datab.lse. spreadslleet word
processlllg l/$I'g MICrosoft
0'11Ce AsSOCiates De9tee pre-
lerred We ~pIoy ISO.
Se'o:l resume on confIdenCe
IfIcltr.:hr'lQsalary requorements
to FAA 248-380-3634
emall. hrdepll~comcast net

S1YllST AND IWIAGE~S
NEW fANTASTIC SAlIS

SAlOII
In MllfOld seeking creat....e
Sl)-1lsts. f1ellble scheduleS
ful and pan I!I'M posllJOnS
Gf\W'1I'lled wa~ or com rr rs-
SI()t'lS Free eduu:,on. caU
248-~7m lor more lCl!0

SUPPORT STAfF NUOED
to ilion ..f.h disabled adu's
all sMts il1,Laole ,",ust ha>~
lu9h St!lOOlll.plorna cr GEO

and val" dr....er s IJCense
ConIaet Apr~ 517-~5-3915

Mon - Frl 9am·2~m

NISSAN PATHflllOER. G3-SE
4X4 SIller 491(, lealtier. he.l·
ed seats. rtlTlole stlrt. moon-
roc! Ilke ne'" New 1Irt$
S15800 (810)45~34

AHNDUNCII~G AM
AMAZING SAm
IT: he~lllt Goes
frl.·$aa • JiJl26-2S
& Fe'. 2-4. 10-4pm

466 Slepbel$Oll Hwy.
E. side, /nI N. 0114111
2 G'os!>e POInte ES'al~s'
Roctoes:er ... odel HOIN
8loom1#.W:! HIlls Esta'e

& Des>o"er s s."C...·oom'
All soW:! rega'dleSS 01 p...c~'
35 COO sq ft Fun MIIQ'JeS
deslQner furM.re, f,:"lerugs
& carpets lil'lt in. sMr.
sterllnQ thIN OIeat aCCfS'
SOflt$. ot1lCe lurMuTe &
equ,p 5 rooms 01 d('SlQrer
dolhr'lg Ilanc:ba'>S. shoes
& accessor.es ~.nll~e
tlot.~h"lO & t()'lS more'

Ofnet:: 24WS5-0053
HOnINE: 248 gaa'IDn

Rll.U'N
FuI-tllllt, pan·lJIne. il3
slldts Apply at 33H) W
Commerce Rd . Mdtord

FlA.l nME
RESJ'W,TORY THERAPIST

NlGIt1 SHIFT 0NlY

DR. DANIELS AND SON
REAL UlArE LOANS

AND BUYS lAND CON-
1m,S Fast Funding
Prmte Money. Homes lind.
A! property types 510 coo to
S500 COO A.'r credit. any ru·
son. dul dlfectly WIth
Decrs>on ltaker

1·800-83 7-6166
24S-:m-6166

ana.'lCdrdan.elsandson.com

MOTORCYClE· ISO«
E\e«nc stArt. tl(\'oll roa:!. I"e
IleW S800 beSt 511·)41-7321Howd Cire cemer ~s Nl

llMledllle po$llM)n lVa.d
lor LlCerose RespcralOly
Tllera~sl Compel~lVe
'll1g€$ and elce~enll>enel~
pac (Joe Thr et 12 hour
shifts per .. tek. Illlerested
ea'ld lUtes pleue fax
resu'Tle 10 517·540-7661
Ann AtsplratOly Du'ec1or
fOE

Off RO<!dYe~'cles S SUlUlJ Xl7. 03 bd SOk
II lle$ 201<. warc Vlly \ell bc

HONOABIG REO 3 Meelel cend S11 500 517·~6-1 I06
[lceller.1 coro:llloon. S995 besl
517·521·3457. 517·661 ii125 TRACKER LT. 2002 4 dr. 6cy1

aJI~ ICId~ed hj 69)(
SO S-x. best 15171 285-6&19*SAVE 25'1. ON ElECTRIC

BlU.S' P~; .. 101' 115t1 111
a jell 8lO-712·g3O.l

COOl( Expeoenced. ParHrne,
'4'Ohts.. Also ~ng W3Jlstl1t

AWl WItIWt GalSt1t S.
45701 Grand FlJVer. N~

OEAllD'S R1STOIlA/(JE Hlnng
smJing lIOSless. ~ servers
&. Il.1nowet Strvers AWl 111
person 3-5 let Rd &. usn

EXP£llIENClO SERVER
ff)( Busy Srealdast &. lunch

Restau~ Sr'O~lon.
Wedends a must I

caU: ,1D-m 8877

ARCTIC CAT 98 ZR600HI
& 1997 XLT PolariS Tr~le.
bOl ~ ION I:'lIIes & dr",e-onI
drr.-e-elt tra-Ier sosoo. best
517·m-3-I2S,517·712-4935

MOIO SU. \911·371 CC
EleclnC start Very oood cend
$6oo.best (5171552-2995
SlJ 000 1994 Mach 1 3 400
ml'.es extra clean. runs exc-
51400 517·m·4777

Antj~ue/Clm;c ~
eol'ecfer Cars "W1000 EIMtOftS • $5000.

~....e $5 101 mry envelOPe
stutted llI1ttl our sales maten·
al GtlVanteed' Free norma-
1JO/\. 24 hour record<ng

1·800·413·2089

&:
HOME HEALTH AlOES
Now~, willlnll.

PatI.1II1I1lInt.
Oa\lal4\IY. ~IIIJ Aru

12") 88t-27OG

Trade Sbow EJhibitors
Ideal lor Ret~ed and L'>ost
whO wart pan 1,I'"e No sellJr'lQ
lIlvot.ed No IMu'llry el~
~ fCllf 1....e & $II hO'Jf
s!lJls avalla~1e
Talo.lO people abOut our Home
Im;o-O\-en-en1 ProdJC!S MJSl
rIa~ OulQOor'lQpersonality and
F1e11~1I!schedJIe Abll! to wor\
nos! l~t not an) Sat anGor
Sun. i.'d SO'"\! evenl~S
s.~ ava'lable In LMngSlon,
Washlena. and OalJa-d
Ccl.ntltS

Allis HOlDe laI9lonllltDl
call Auell'

M-f 11:3Oa1ll-3 3Op1ll
810.227·9164

CORVETTES WANTEO 53 ·72 .
a.'l'j cond CoMp€lll\'e 800-
850-3656 cone~<~'Y<r co'"

SAWMillS fROIi ONLY
52,990 00 CoOl erl you r
LOGS TO l'All.,,I,SlE lU'JSE:R
lI'1lh jour e,,' 'oorMod
POrtlj,~ ta'llJ saw'Tlll Log
sk,jjers also a~a labl~
TrWW nor"ood,ndJst"e'l COM
free ,~fer"allOn
1·800-578·1353 eJ1 300'1
WOOD STOYEifueplate wi
acc/ssor ~s SolDO S eeper
Sofa $50 81' 632·7153

AlRUNES ARE HIRING
Tr2Jl1 lor IlIQII PJYIng AVlatlOO
!.4lnlenaro:e Career FAA
aWMd prOOlim fma.'lCIal
aid d Q'J3kloed • Job place-
IMIll iSSIS\a.'lU Cal AVlat-on
TnstJ:"J'.e Mall'ltenance

(888)349-538 7

Bu:ck GMedical BlIllnll & Codlall
Ci~les needed for lr~n-
IIlQ prOQram lor Med.ul
S.UI!lg. 'Cod IIlO 01 Prlarmacy
Tech. I1Cludes lOb glacem~nt
awsunce. Classes begll'l III

JaIl ~l Works Assoc
caUllor. l-B66-60U062

ANTIOU£ Qarden lr actor 16hp
Monl ~ery W.·d (G ~S01')
'1111 snow bloMf & ('",any
iltadlmtnlS Netds repa,r
S3SO cement IMer. new.
newr used. $100 r.ew boom
$p(ayer 10l fertrl<Z1f'lQ01 weed
control Sn5 Honda XL 125
motorcycle. NO er'lQ,ne $125
LI bol 01 loys. other mISe
,Iems All pr,,;es negot ab'e
Sout.~ Lyoo. 248437 205S

WANTED TO BUY
S"IO'A-moblles & AM • foIew
old. wrecked a'r tl)l'l(j,h1:m
Top 55 paid' 248·207·7551

WINTER'S HEREII
Gel your S/'lOW!TIObilo! reaa/ I

Pans & StIYlCe 517-861-7122
YAMAHA 86, 340CC eiee SUr!
etclcol'od 5590 Yima'la 81
SS 440 Qoco:lcond 3k rides
5290 ellras 517- m-4551

~
~d1l1lea caliluli 2001

Toy Haaler
28 It lots of options
s!<epsi'6 Hensle'/ Arrow Mch
SiS\em \S3000l fUCe lrailerl
5 \1 200 or best offer

248-318-8947

CENTURY. 2003 39000
mdes. remele start E.e cond
SSSOO Can. 810-712·93041111,.

KFC.
IS now hirino

SHIFT LEADERS
Greal pay; bonuses.

insurance.
paid vacalJOOS

$t9,5DD • $24,900
Fax an resumes to

248-363·5720

LACROSSE, 2006-AUTO. AIC
Cd Power. 14 K lYarrarty
B.ack. 514000 73-1·320-2514

All CASH CANOY ROUTE
Do you urn up 10 $SOO-'d3y?
Your own Iotal cand1 rOl.lle
Includes 30 maclunes and
Candy AJllor 59 995

Ca!l1·888-74H551

M~sice' Inst;~.-.ents CD
MEDICAL BILLER

PartlJme I.llIl 1 Yl expert-
ence If)( inltfNI lIledule
offICe 11'1 Gar~ Cdy
Fax resume rn"'21-!1954

MEDICAl ASSISTANT
SuptMSOl. expenence llKtS·
sa!)'. 10l mulli-p/lyslClan prat·
1lCe ,n WIXom. fax resulM
AIln ChfLSty 734 -451·1583

IiEDICAl ASSIS1Altl
Needed lor '40'0'l Iamlj PUt;-
1lCe FT EOll mancla10ry X-Ray
phlebolomy. EKG, Pfl per.
lormed Cal 24S-489-0766

MEDiCAl ASSISTANT
fRO lIT OrRet: PatlIllIIe.

Needed lor car~oology otflCe
111 Word fax resume

248~

lll£ NEW Iba."l€ZBass Gurtar.
sla'd. leaL'~r Slra~ Fender
R~",b'e amp & so'! case S350

734·812·~75

TRAVEL U.S.A.
PutilCalJon saleS Co IVI'ng

18 sha'p ertl1WaSbC 1nd1Vld·
uaIs 10 trMI the U 5

Trallling lrMI. lodg<:llJ
trartS;<irtalM)n prl!'o'lded

1-100-7'1·1344

ATTEND COLLEGE ONUNE
From ~ome 'Medal'
8uslness. 'Paralegal'
CornP\lltlS. 'Cmunal Just ICe •
Job plicemenl AssIslant!
Computer prilVlded FI'ldflCJai
aid" QUildoed

1·86&-853-2121
..... O<-/ll1.T_rTItltCll<ll

SEDAll DEVILlE 1996
94 000 m':es. elea, car
Ssooo.'besl ~10-?27 31&8

S;lOflir.q GooIls S
AAMOIJR-$25O QUEEN. Pll·
LOW TOP IlATIRESS SET new
111 bag 5100 734·891-8481
BED K<:llJ P&J1ooA10pmattress
sel New. III baQ r:at $195
De~rable (734) 891-8481

BED - 1 ABSOLUTE All
BRAND NEW PIllOW· TOP

Outen ltattress Sel on plastIC
595 Can clelM r 734·231-6622
BED· 1 Absolate all Bl3nd
He. Pillow-lop I(lng
Ma1lleSS Selin pI.asl1C, $1&5
can deM!. 734·231-6622
I(ING 4 Poll Bed wlpdlOlY lop
mattress (1l!'II') Ccst S1.1 00
seD SI95 517'~-{W)

KIN G SIZE Sletp Number Bed
Excellenl tondtlOl11 PaId

New 52500. Seu for 5650
can &lb. 517-51lH416

MOVING SAlE·AHllOUES
5e'mal antiQue f~rruture
pIeces Irol:'l New Englanll
a·ea. ,nd 100 )'tar old Paille
FUl!lllufe DIl'II."lORoom Sel
several AntlQue llesks. 1 01 a
kIIld onenlal cles~ & Wet! n
Drextl Hentlge cherry d,r.n~
room Se1. Otliers "ems, 100
many 10 menlJOIl CaD.

(248) 34HS34 lor details
MOVING - B&O Slereo \\'
Penta sPeakers 51000: l eat'er
$Ofa. loI'eseal. chaJr &. onona,
S3OO; 2 Br sets-queen $225 &
1'Mn S115 313 595-9231
YOUTH Tl\'\I",~-.kS. dresserl
m:rror. d~"'chaJr. 1ll.1ch, rIa'd
wood:oak 24U85-1 5 71 $350

GOlf CARTS
... ,re eDOil,~lIcarts com

248-437-8-461TRUCX DRIVER OTR. CDL·A
2 Yurs Expenence

RO'jtITrwport. fowIeNlIle
313-999-21 OS Tools GEXPANDING RESTAURANT

SeekJr'lQ 1IlVeSl0l or panrer
Last ym sales \Ill 37~ can

Gary 1.181G-S33·3S00 •

Gltil 8IsllIess Dpportanity
Home o:fo:e. elce1lenl earl'llllQ
pclentlal. k7w sun \Ill cosl

(Ilal 22S-299-I

tAWARO. 1994. '0'6 5sp.
Hops. Irn:ed glass. Red
54000. best 517·294-9366

CAYAlJ[R lS. 2004
4 dr. 221<. I.ke rew remote
sla1 58.500 (810 I 229-3322

VAlET ATTENDANTS IIEEOED
In NO'o'l & Southfreld Iota·
ttOn$. "'ust be 21 Must be
able to drr.-e stJck shdt.

Call 586-484-3936

JETT Ill" TABLE SAW w, dusl
to'lec1lY, 4 y's old I ke new
cond moo 8:o-m-2528

All UNWAIOEO AUTOS
TOP 5$ pa>d for It''f JurJl, non
1lIl11l1ng or .,.eded a.1o s Iret!
lC7l'\'lr'lQ (248) 457-0096

CAMP8RlS TOWING
FREE PlCK.tJP

on \IlI',l( cars orlMks
248-698·10521248-698-9473

WE WANT YOUR CARl
A'o'Y CmODITIDN TOP $$S5
\rree TO'I'Mgl (246)335-7430
er !2~8) 939-6123

W~nted 10 Buy e*PlUMBER
Experrenced StMCe
plumber offiled for OIIr
QrCM1/l9company Musl be
IJtensed Excellent benefrts
paeka~e !ntlud.ng healt.~
IllS. vaca'JOO & hobday pay.
'l'tlbcle ':gas card. bonUS·
es. tonl,roUlllQ edllCibon &
room lor adVa.'Cement

248-348~775

YETtRIIIAIlY TtCHH1WJl
Preler 1JCense. IuD !.orne. avad

IMI1'ledIi:ely fax rest:me &
salary reQUIrements to

517·552·8051
No phone calls please

REGISTERED OIETlClANl
CERTIflE D DIETARY

NAllAGER - Frll-tlJDe
West Htcby HMo

33 lOW Commerce Pod.
l.Il~orc AWl 11'1 person

WAlTSTAfF
Cookr9 SUit, b\Jspe1$Of1S &
dtStlwashers. AllPI1 'll'lttlln
StNle Coney Island. 25900
PonIJ3C Tr. South Lyon 9;1,,-
3pm. Io\ond3y·Situfday

$ TOP Dollar Pild $ ler
COollS. gold, d.amonds. guns,
musical l/lStrul:1er.ls.. UplOi\ n
Excl\all~. (610)227-8190
PAYlNG TOP US For old/used
musrcal Insl'Cmerls a'd
eq.,p cea (517152$-1601

SCRAP METAL
HlQtoest PrICeS Paid

topper I4Oc·S2.10 per Ib
Brass 0 SOc-l ~ per Ib
1,)u:n • 0 35=~ 60¢ per Ib

Sla:nless 0 4~~ 7ee per Ib
(2481960-1200

MamMel.l!sCorp
1123 oetker Ad • Waned l~

TAXIDERMY MOUNTS larumal
& flSl'J Corrnc BooKs. old fISh
lures cen 517·52$-1601

YWlBOOI($ !rem South
L)'?fl H'.~ 19ro-1964

lVi'1 payl 246349-5982

IMPALA 2002 4 Dr. all.
Aulo pl. cn.lse, CO. an: ..
lock brakes. 1)\'1. 1 O'lI'l'ler.
ps aM 1m slmo 3 4L V-6.
62 200 mdes EJ ce ~ rot
cond,:>\)' 58.200

rn·216-9365

MEDICAlBIUD· EXP ONlY
4-spm Llon-frL Pedlat"e
rehab cllmc III Hlqhlend Fax
resume 10 2~-9611

MEDICAl DFA CE
comcnoN SPl:ClAUST

For !.arge SlIburban multt
pI!yslNn clonIC. EJpenence
necessary Fax resume A:ln:
CllrLSty 734 ... 51-1 S83

GREAT OPPORTUNIlYIl
ftna'tt. i Ie9'1 home business'

UnIllTII\ed $5S - Low
Irl'I'tSlmenl 248-459-9267

LOCAl MOIlS IookJr'lQfor
other moms whO wou'd like 10
work from home Free tra II'llIIQ

Hulth)'MO'Tl-KaIll!.tom

POST OffiCE /low hmr.g'
A~ IliI)' S2MlI' or S57k aMU-
ally Illdudng federal beneI~.s
and OT Paid tralfl::l9 vaoa·
IlOIlS PTIfT 800-584·1775
USW A RefI P8901

ADMINISTRATIVE
OPERATIONS

L~ lor a h1Qllly mob-
vr.ed male or le:nall! WI\I\ a
do 111M l1akeS all"llde 10
JOlt! our team In WIXOm.
Lli Respcn$lble for a van·
ery 01 funcbons llIdudlllQ
bu1 noc im"ed to aecoonts
payable. spare Pir1S ship-
pong and rectlVlllg. men-
1~. and recepllOl1 dulleS
TtliS md:'l1dual musl be
",~n orgamzed. able 10
mul!l-tast. Worll/Excel
SZf'/. tIa'I't some aCCQunl·
II'l9 expenence and be able
to W\llt both ond€pendently
and llI1IIl a team.

P1ease send resulM and
salary reQUU'ements to
hr@bltrqf~corn

ftt24a-~

IMPAlA. 2001. 24,1)00
M,'es RemOle slarler. eJc
toM $7600 \2~B} 348-0054

NURSE MANAGER
~ needed lor a ~o

bed ICireiMedicald
und. Must tIa'I't Pl'tvIOUS

ma~gtment & MDS upe-
rienee Candidm will tIa'I't
strono cflllical & COO\Il!II-

nlCilJClll sb'ls. Pnrnary
hOIJrs ....1 be 11 am 10

7pm M-f 0Ihet hours wit
be considered Please

contael MaxIne Qo.nnlan.
DON @ rn·971·323O

BUSINESS OFACE
ASSISTAHT

Expenence llI1ttl A? ~
ind HR as well as

W1lh tomP\lltrS. phones &
offICe eQUIQllIeIll. FiX

rtslJf:'.e 10 rn~71·S014

CHAs
All sMIs. team enwon-
ment. ~ at 3370 e.
Morgan • AM Artor

PHYSICAl THEIlAPlST
full rane. outp3lJen\ set·
lrIQ $4000 Sl9lKlll b<lnus
prCN'ded Generous saliry
and berJefllS JCIIIl i dynam-
IC. Qrct'l/lQ l'Ilult~pll'
nary OrthopedIC, Spine aiiiJ
RehabdllalJClll praClICe in a
$lale 01 the art laClllly
Inwest III 0rth0pe<llC rw·
biliUlJO/l and mllSaJloskeIe-
tal meGotrie rtqU1red.. FiX
CV,tMr Ielltr to MedICi!
[hredOl. Unsong ~ and
ExlremdY~2l:

517-492-1284

CHEVY SID. 1991
4ey1. 5 sp. goco:l cond

53 500 (734) 878-5437
CHEVY·110N.ftA~D

W'Boss V-P\olI' & saJt spread-
er CHEVY I TON. 4X4. 3 yard
dumP. w'plow & salt spread-
er READY FOR SIoOW'
$4SOO'EiC.~ (7341649-4-115
F2SO 2000 Extended Cao Lo~g
Bed, 4t4. 5 4L XU 168K rr,1es

C5h7800 7980 $98OCIbest 517-545-8651
~ fORD Fl50 lARIAT 2001

Super Clew. 4X2. leather tew
~~, exira clean' S9 SOO~I

517·545-0525

POSTING CLERK
Ful lllT'lt entry level opeIlJllQ
for person WIth genelil olla
and Il1ItflltI$OIl3l sllUs PC
e:Jl)enence. and good INlh
a:!totude needed lor dulles n
IXlrc/laslrlg department 01
large Il'tlolesale diSlllbul'OO
centtr Benefrts and compeU·
1M: ",-aile Send rtsl.me 111
confidence IlIIl!l baCk~fOU'ld
a nd salary hrslory to

FiX 248-374-6065 Of
enW hrdep!2@COmcastnet

PRINTING PRESS OPERATDR
Wholesale pnntng company

11 netd 01 2· COlOr press
opelilOt RyoblIAB M.

experrence helpful. Walled
take Cal248-624-8390 ADIIllt1STlUJIYE ASS1STAIIT

Temp. po$l\lOlL Must tnow
PROF£SSlDlIAl CONC£P1S Ou~ks. I'Ick-iJP & dew-

INSURANCE AGENCY. ery, shIppu'>,) &. rect.'VJ1O
L"dtpendenl Agerq based III 517.545-3276

Bnol'llon. W IS seeking an
tl;lellenced personal knes DATA EIITRY IINSURANCI

eustorrotr S'lYJCe representa· Person llI1ttl strong dala entry
1M: The successfullndlVld' or lypU1Q skills fullJme post-
ual will tIa'I't a lI\lMltll':1 01 lJOn_ FuD benefItS package
fIVe years upenence on an Stnd r!SU'\'le 10 : PO 8oJ: 1

lndependent agency. 3337, LivQnIa ..... \ 48151·
..;,£Jperlence inSlJnng !arms 3337. A:ln DP Minaoement '
. ~ e~tIllle laClL1.es IS dellf'
.... !:lr .-roU r.-ement.· '. .fUlL TIME QfflCE HaP
We offer a compe\ltJVe salary, needed. EXjl heIpfl( bu1 not
benefots package & Ixnlses necessaiY J.wIy III person,
Please fOlWal'd )'OOr resume Amtro:an Acts A>'Ia\JOII,3570

on confJdtnce to W Gra.'d Rr.-er. HeweD Call
ktncktepcllonline tom 517-552-8060 or

Of can Kim il 734-M4-S116 lax resume to 248-446-9736

Ford GTAX PREPARAnoN &
fltlillClil StMCeS Bysllill9
olflCe in 8r¢ton has a pan.
bT1e yur-roond pcstl.on for
flllillClil se NIce work. lU
prep & marttur'lQ Must 11M
aavallOtd lU prep baclt-
grOllnd. personable & tomput-
erlrterale EJp onllTJlestmefllS.
IlSUIince seMCeS. IIt1il1CliI
pIanrino or markelillQ deslred
Stn:l resume 10 Box 1479
c/o The t!Wlgslon County
DUj Press & Argus. 323 E.
Grand Rrnr. Howel~ MI 48843

4)6000-6780
ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOCUS 2002. LCId~ed. new
brak~ & Illes 55 COO m,les

57500 (810) mS886

FOCUS ZXS 2003
Auto ... a'e, stereo

Forgel w'tat yo.r fr~nds say
)'CU Wl:J lock G'lEATln th s

w' Sol399
TYME (734) 4SS·5S66

BEST SElf S TORAGE
Of New Hudson 'Mll hold i
llel1 Sale on Jart 3151 at
1200 noon at S3600 Gra'ld
RIVer. UM /221·Marcos
Resto. Ul11t 1276-Donald Mate e~ls G

TAURUS SE 2004
$1800 BELOW black book

$99 down. S121/mo
ITMf 1734) 4SS·5566

Anilahle 2 cats 10 a good FORO RANGER 1999
JUm Dressers. Bockcases 110m,. Do Aot IIttd ID go 4X4. Immaaliale S3999

& TableS' $5-$20 l4gelller. 4 year old Tabby ITME (734) 455-5566
Br'lQ~Jon aru 81i}229-O!l66 IIOllId beDlil1lom IIVleler fORD fWIGE1l2OOO

lIome Is 5lly aad anedloa· Ext. Cab. 414
MATTRESS Select Com!orl ale. 2 reu old HuDilipA Great kltle Gas SMr'
OIieen Sleep Number SOOO Is caddly aAd Is playlal. SO Great on Snow'
Manress 5250 Tel (734} 414-<)247 Room lor alleasl2
=::-::===-2J::.:8~-88::-:-7':,,:ms~ IuD-SIlt Iawm chaITs'
TWO P20sn5R 15 M & 5 ONlY $4250'
T,res on slyled alum. S10 TYME (734)455-5566

C:racl~5' ~rraJ p~~t;z.AXe Ma~ lorPoodle Plpsl ~O= 1:~~
100S $SO 517-375-1334 .- flil)'tt.tng done 53SOlbest 2 .'

.1/2 JT ol~.u:C Tay Male Poo-. _~.~s Joco:l. (~1!1 ~-9920
- 4le prdt'i:"IIlJd S3oo. 'best 1

112 rear old AlC mate Mal·
lese 400.best 989-842-5167.

AXC BEAGlE
Female 9 mos.. needs roo'll
10 r.:n' $ISO 810-772-6834
AlC ~m PIps Fal\l1w'blaclc
maslts. nales! lemales Takm9
depoSllS 517-861-1161

AlC GOLDEN RETRIEVEll
Pups. lwesorr.e peOlQree

Bled 101 lfl:el14genceld<S!lOS"
tlOn Breeder s.nce 1991

5400-54SO (41 9)485-4a27
YfA'" mcdc,nald?;lidens CO'1l

AMERICAN BUllDOG pups. 9
wl<s • ASA rtQlSlerej. tharr pI-
on bIoodl:rl€S, deworr.-.ed. a:J
s.'lolS heallJl gJalin:ee. 0'''''
3 ava,lallle to selec1 homes
517·749-0049.517·749-9968
DACHSHUND born 9-23-06, 2
ma'es. IOnq rIa.r. red m.ru
puppltS S500 8 IoM23·1708
EMGtlSK aUll PUPS • Ready
New' Healtlr/ 0ICe marlts AKC
Re-~. s.'lots 248 974·7344

ALL 1 YR. Stasoned C1dk. fOSTtR HOME NEEDED
theITy & maple • lleJl\.-ered Temp to perm. reeded lor
$65.1ice tord or $60 u-haul sw!1!l shy dog s,r'lQ'e ll'Oman

~l8J16" SI0-231·3531 pre'med Can 517·545--:997
BUNDEO HAROWOOD-100% GOLDEN RETRlmR 10 mo
Splil $65 \418116) a lace o'd P'Jre bred All s~,cls
cord. delivery, 1undlar'lQ,Stlck· neu'.ered $500 SOlD
ong ItlCIudtd 248-44&-8281 lAB PUPPIES
DRYER WOOD Stasone~ B.ack. RcglSlered 7 ....\5 old
HardWOOll 565 1m cord i:lori~!e. S350 2~S-255-6033
4l8J16 s-nall delr.ery lee • __ -0-__ -:-----

517.m'3425,517.712-49j5 lAB PUPPIES AXe R~lSIerej
Peo~1e IrEnd'/ ~ ~,u~'ers

Hard SuSOlltd Fllewood Black & lellcN 248-676-2455
QelJVefed $65'cord

(248) 431·284-4 ta~l3dore,ta'l3doodle Mil
PUpS sllOls/Wclm. 3 le'Tlales 1

REO OAICbJrns holles! dried naIeSI50-200 517-5798744
5 yrs ~I8116 Free De~ry
$80 2/S1SO (810)227-4336 PUPPIES

SWONEO A·l fIREWOOD '/..I~~~~1?":,",~I
Har.1woOd $6S a lace told DaCllshunds Poodles _
418~18 "'on~ Back .ChOCOlate Tea:u;lS 10
Guarantee (5111546,1059 Sla'1d<rds & o:her pure bled

SfASONEO HARDWOOD & dtslgner breeds S/l(ols &
57Or1acewd 4l8J16 $90 run y/Ormed Iitler tra mr'lQ
cor~ 41403 1248)676-0208 517·404·3G45 517-404·1028
WEll SEASONED fiREWOOD IIo'll'WlXlwy-place nel

$6S hoe Cord OtL....ered SCHllOOOlES, Coc!;er,'aOSlon
4t8116 Non"ar MIX Shots & WOIT"'.ed starl·

248"'37·1202.248·3493122 no at Sloo 517·861·9379
SHIH·TlU PUPS large va ...ety
01 (Olols SO/l'e maes &
some AKC WOIl'Iled & shots
$600. (248)349-2313
YORKtE PUPPIES AXC Reo 3
femall!.19wttKscldTa.1s &
llew C1¥A'e1 ~t CI\ecled. 2nd
s-'lols $80() 517·223·7620

ARE YOU MOTlVAltD?
Good llI1IIl people. and 11M
expenence III seMCe sales?
We want to see )'00 III Ol.lr
busy Brl\lhton aulO rep31r
shop Call 517-404-9500

BRlGIt1011 CO. IooblO lor
0UlsIde saleSPerson 10 seM
iIC((lUllIS III W. KnowIedQe 01
electneal ~ Of HVAC
Cia A:'lgeli 248-486-81~. "

~m.EJWlIETJNO
SAUS POSlTION

MeclicaJ Supplf Co IS 1ookJr,g
lor entry IMl lelemarketers
Expenence helplul bill not
necessary OualdlCillOllS
ncIude me<Nateel. energelJC,
OIgal"oled self SlarIers Mon.,
flL. FT, llI1ttl na benelrt pkQ
fiJI or mu reslllM to

H.ml Rtsoaml
P.O.1oI 217

Waned tale, 11148390
fu: 2C1-360.g:J7S

WE PROIIlSE TO
G lYE YOUR BABY

a lIfelllne 01 IO';e. warmth.
Slronq famj)y vaJues & fnan-
CIa! setuft1 ~ \l3ld
Lon & AJan 1·800-334-8856

Honda e
ACCORO EX. 2000 Loaded 1
owner new I,res 111 K
~ 00Il!lesl (248) 887~88

ACCORD. LX 1999-4llfl Auto.
slll-er. 106.CIlQ..uIoIu.- ~
~ean $73~1~

tJ,! _..._~~;:...

~JOOO·7780
Ml:nCHANDISE

Ilir.i-Van'l 0"Coot lDp Gas. lI'llh g ndd'e
36" allllond. very cll!an
(248) 437·5753

JeEp ~ASTRO. 2002 AWl) tT Loaded
w'lealher. 71 em miles

58 SOObest (517)552-7446
CHRYSlER

TOWN & COUIITRY LX 2002
1 OW'ltl Excellenl Condr.oCn

LO'II "'Jles. S9850
248-709-5812

UYONIA 19801 FarMington
A~ btwn 7 & 8 Mlie
MOlIal)han K 01 C Hall. Jan
26-28lh. 12noon-6pm

fEIW.£ WEllS I Orange, 1
TonolS! S~eU. To a good
l'IOme (248) 40&-2556

CHEROKEE 2000. 4 0 L 6 cyI
i~lo. 4 dr all power. AC
117K mr!es, G'eal corj
SS.sootest 248-44~ 7121RECEPTIONIST

PART TIME
For busy real estate oftlCe-
on S Lyon. Cal Kim WOlNI
al 248-437-4500 Ul 224
or emad
~ftom

PUR ClIASlHG SPfClAlJST

FOR 0 600 TRACTOR 5 speed.
loader/ rear scoop' 41t brush
hog Runs exceller,l needs
minor repalrs S3 995/tesl
517·521·3-167.517-861-6125
WAKTEO Farm traClors n.n-
f\.r'lQor r« ilso 3-pt tn~'~
merrts. (248) 625-34 29

GRANO tilER IlKEE 2000
4 WD LOADED' S5500

TYME 1m) 455-5566
PHYSICAl THERAPY

ASSISTANT/AID
PrIV3!e P T olflCe in Hartl.and.
seeKs PT AssIst4t1l/AJd Wli
work under dllec1 Sll perv:soon
of PT iSSISlong WItI\ pallent
care.

Fax resume 248-937·51SO

CHRYSlER Ton & CotAlry
LXI. 1996. 881<miles. loaded,
delal Ted on & oot oanQe ke~l
53 900 (248) «~134

DOOGE GRANO CARAVAN
2002

Tv. VCR. All OOtoons
Immaculale 54800

TYME 1m) 455-556&

10Y COllECTIBlE SHOW
feb 3. 9am-3pm. Jackson
FiJI' Grounds. 200 W Ganson
51 , Jackson. (Mr ISO tableS
01 toys. AdmISSIOn 53. Iuds
UIldef 12 tree

Mercury e
26 YEARS TRAINING

Bl1Qhlon SchoolS. dose 10
expressways. LoIS 01 TLC
References (810)227-2353

COUGAR 2002
V 6. auto. gower moon

1I!a~'rer57899
OliLY 599 cJov:n'

TYlI:E (734) 4SS·5566

Hdf. Gre n, Seed GWAKTED. WAR RElICS
HogheSI pr lC!S paId I Mil
corne to)'OO 517·545-4913
01313-671-8667 cel

OOOAl ASSISTAIO netded
lor SpeQaIty Offoce In
BrIQhlon. Ful 1Jme zval No
deIItaJ experrence necessaJy
Please eaJI 810-225-9630

DOOAl ASSISTANT
f1;U Ilme. for m06ern
EndodontICS offICe In NO'o'l.
expenence prd 248-735-8700

OEIITAl ASSISTANT
"ffiled III Howe~ offICe

3 days pet week.
Expenence IS necessary

fal~~:51~548~60
DENTAl REClpnONlST

Busy South Lyon olflCe seek·
IllQ ~ 1tldro"C:l.sa1InSlllince
kflOll1edge r~u,rej FU'l-
tJme,'beI'o!lrts Fax resumes 10

248-437 ~115

RfCU'T1ONlSl
[):pertenced prderred

Mon. ·fri 6arn-1D-:lOam.
allemalng Salurila)'s

7.3Oam-ll.3Oam. PIs lax
resume to 734-416-3m

HANDICAP VANS BOUGIt1 &
SOLO. call Dire &ryUy, I
tllllle ID JOG. 517·23W165

UER CURY IIIONTAlIA 2002
PR,ceD RIGHT' ONLY 54200

TYME 17a4) 4SS·5566

FIRST ClJTT1HG ALFAlFA
nMOTHY HAY & STRAW

2Ad & 3rd CUTnNG ALfAlFA
can Rocky Ridge Farm

5H -444·3335*.IOUYSWIT'
OAYCAI\E I10IIE • "1M Area

Mon..fn. 7am-5 30pm
CtlA, l.Jcensed. 20 yrs exp

PreschoOl Prooram
24a-347~05

A~ctio~ So'ES G COUGAR 2002
DJrk red Mo. a.r 42 000

nles. S6800
TYWE 1734) 4SS-5566Re~loAlsl,.ftle~

Full- Time. Rthable, ~ for
Spec1l11St oIf,ce IfI W
Bloomf!!1d CalI:248-855-5620

REGISTtRED DlmClANJ
CER11FJ[D DIETMY

IWIAGER • F,II-1ime
West Ifdo!)' Haven

3310 W Commerce Rd,
Mlllord 1-Wf 11'1 penon

RESIOEIIT1Al. ASSlS1AHTS
WOOwbroolt Rehi~IJOl1
prOt/des al dISCIplines 01 0tJI·
pa'uent re/labofbbon and oft·
SIle rESldenllil Cire \0 adults
recoverlllQ Irom Traumat'c
BnIflIlVlts We are currer.l-
Iy seel;ong clyNnuc IndMdllils
to work al one of our beiWlul
rtsldenllil lKirtIeS 11 prOVld-
1I'Ig asssunce to our eJltfIIs 11
the ~ and PI'OllIO-
!JOn 01 1Ife sbIls CENA S.
Dlrec1 Care Workers. COT,,·s.
Ree TherapISts or Psyth
ma,ors preferred full or pan.
~IM morl'llllQ allernoon f)(
m IdlllQht sIIII1s Il"Ilh rotatlr'lQ
'Ivttltnds Miable CiI.

(810) 227~1l9
eXl 20S III 212 lor more lI'Ilo

RN CASE MANAGER
PosIbons available lor malUfe
& sen·motlValed RII. case
mgrnt. home heillh we/rehab
exp BSN prtlerred WiIliIJO10
lnlrt. bo..'SlneSS hour$. 4CIK
Plan. posrt..... turn enwOl'l-
men!.

Forwar~ resume 10
HurNn Flesourus ~

37899 W 12 ~Ile Rd. Sle 200
Farmnglon Iill1s UI48331

or fax (248) 348-9019
Ol Email

ma'Crr.¥llged-retlab com

AllCnON
2lZI2OO7· toO AM
~ IDnI IIO'Ii TowIrlg
39586 GraM R1Yet

MQIrI. III48375
1-248-478·2380

1992 C/'IeI'Y Cavalrer Blue
1G1JC8443N7269074
1977 Chevy capnce Black
UI69U7 .1211305
1994 Pon!Jae GrzndAm Green
1G21o'E55M8RC?84394
1994 Olds Cutlass Red
1G3'o'I'HSSM7Rll4217SO
1992 aidS Della 88 Grten
1G3H-"'52l5R1m4161
1992 FOld [·ISO Grey
1FlAEtll VOr."HA3Z954
1991 Mercury Tricer Grey
3MAPM IllJeMRS26886
1995 Jeep C/'Ierokee Gfeen
1J4UZ58S2SC591 046
1996 PtrmOtJ1h VcyaQer Red
2P4 FP2S3ZTR 7D6204
1989 CtM'ysIef Lebaron Pu'ple
1C3XJ4SJ4KG 103067

File Aood' i9ft'I.
lJ.Erchan~ se' - W MERCURY MOUHTAINEER

1999
M Blick Beauty' LOA!lEDI

Or-.1.YS99 d<M"I
S3S99

TYKE (734) 455-5S66

Pontiac S
NORTHVlllf.
'1'EEH-BOO"

HOIiI£ DAYtARE
Up to 5 Years 01 age tal
I'ewY at (248) 305-9253

GRANO PRIX·2OO7 Auto a.r
cd pov.er. 4000 r:: Ies war-
ra"'~J S 15 400 734-.4&1 0849

MERCURY MOUIITAINEER
2002

F~1ly Ioa:le:l IMMar..uLa:!
SI100 below tta:-. book. ... n

stan yo.r cre:lrt w:~ t~<s or.e
IT"E (7341 455· 5566 Toyola e

PENGUtllII' S DAY CARE
In New Hudson, has mmed ..
ale mr~ Cia lor aWl

248446-8556
CAMRY 1998 4 door a ,r

FORD- EtoIIDhne E.1SO 2002 alar" a.~o crl.,5t pS a ....~m
loaded, 1I!a:'~r r~ pack. VCR Slereo su,roo! leal'er
65 em rr, G'eat 00nd Mv'lt S5 500 (8101229-4072
See' 51 J 500 51 7·545-8162

AUDIO TECH OR
AUDIOLOGIST

nee6ed lul or Pin·lJme III
P17jso:ln 5 offICe

[xcelie:ll pay & benel,1s
Emad resulM 10

mlSll1'j@comuSl nel
or tal 248-889·7600

SOUTH LYON MOil
will care lor J'D'r hili' ones.

241-437-7527
Autos IJMer $2000 e4 Yl'heel On,e' CD

BWER 1991. 4 WD clean CHEVY ASTRO VAN 1996 8
135< m.les, lull pcMer. lle'Aer passer'lQ~r runs g·e.t IooIS
er'lQ11e ~ 900 S1D-49J 9150 goco:l sm SOWCARE CO CHIlDCARE

LO'oT9. struew.ed. home erl\ll-
ronment. 51~k w's(llong
6rsalunIs Plrlclney area.

RebeCca. 1734) 878-9192

AUC1lOM 1027, FooOM
ForWt tQ'J';IIlltnt lor

rebtnlding stanelS.
akerr.ators & generalors
... IirlllalCtioa COllI

Sports UtiLty 0CERTIFlED liE DICAl
BUER

For !.a'il! SlItiultan. mu~~
~ Clr.oc [xperltfU

necessary Fax resume
AAn. C/liJsty 734-451·1583

DODGE 4X4 19743<4 Ton P,'Ll
RI.r>s!drrres Very l<tt'e fust
$IOOOobest 517·545-9511

fORO 1998 ESCORT. Rions
Q'eal 51 200 (2~Sr930-5' 08

CHEVY BtAlER, 2004
2'0'10. 11 800 m,les, 4 door.
$8 900 (734) 878 9244
Ford E"lorer-G3' 4X4. aJ10
cd Pl'l.30<m, 510.200 734·
320-2514 or 734 -484 9901

REIIODEUNG
COIlTRACTOR

seeb'lg slilled 'IWOCker ll'I
ksltherrs. bal/ll'OO/IlS. baSe-
ments. &. celimlC lJlt reno-
valJOn$ PoslJOn 10l ful Of

Pir! bme fOl motmted
lurn play!r 512·S1~t1r 10

stilt or Otf lOb
CaI 248-43Nl526

*lOVING MURlUlUHG
enworvnent 101 your child 10
rRf & gl'Oll'. Sa1em!S Lyon
Am $3h1r. (248) 486-6139

MATURE, REUAIU LAllY
10 babySllltl your home any-
1tne & any drt CaR ~
734~

AUCTIONSI
Buy BelO'tl Wholesale!

$ SAVE BIG CASH I
• CoI\ectJbles

·TooIs
·Houstwa,res

·Toys
'Many other Productssa,. Ewery Fri ·Sal.6pm

WOI!dWtde AuetJon Club
28135 W 8 Mile Lr~Ollla

248·aaa·8444

Hotb es-Cc ns. ifIIlI\
Sfa-:-ps W

MOOEllWUlGAD
Layout Tible 1611~ S 100

2~H85-3463
Collins Auto El«tric

AUCTION
Salunla), Januaf) 27.10:00 am

3071 \\. Thom~ Rd~ l"tnlon. ~U 4.~30
$«JIll of 1-1,nt on liS·2) to 1l'.."lllI\"O!I RJ ("11%4.

U'l 112 ml Ie 10 3IA'tlon
U'" 1'"""" Iwf1l31lC!lOO< com[<', J(laJlr ,{ ,.lonIo.

CIa~ SOOOfb forklttt, A full Ime of equ,pmenl lor
rebUilding starters. allernators & generators Incl
CrumbllSS 2440 & 2495 testers, shalt Slra'llhteners,
power convertors. PfESSUre washer. dust cOlIectOf,
Iailles. hyd Pfess sand blaster. air comilr~r, dr~1
press. paint booth chOp saw: spot welder, tool chests.
shelvtog cablnets. aIr & hand tOOls, desks. offICe
INdMnes: hafdware lhns, au CO!'ld,tlOller & Morel
Terms: ~ ~ ~ day (>e<jl ca:ds Ml
dleOO Wf.h P"tger 10, cash. AI ~ems sold ·as· IS'

~ take precedence Mt' prilled maller. chr

~

n..;\.r\l
AWC1ioo ...

" A.-laln

RESIDENT MANAGER
Needed lor smaI complel
ill FenlOll Out!!S IIl(l
leasong pzperwott. coAec;-
llOIlS. t!ullltIQ. drywan
repair. ~bonO t1edrlCil
iIWn care. SI10W rem<Ml
dc. Fax or email teSlJme &
salary ,.1rt~lItS 10:

124112$4·1I7a
n1mOCOfllOlllke COlI

IIlVACAAE PAOIITO 1151
Power Wheel cr-..u ll~e new
S2000besl (248) 437-4969

BRIGHTON flEC AREA
Ulldcr lIew 1Iglld. Paslure &
s~n bo.lril<r'lQ iYai. 18 m.les
ollra'ls (810) 534·5063

br'O'Jonrecn:l.r\~Ubll! com
PASTURE BOARD ·5125,11il0
HUle. stallS 5ZSO 011 SO

Acres s.-lglltOll.31Hl~S554

W
fija-~ pan-tmt. al 3
sMts 1-Wf at 3310 W
Commerce Rd, WIotd

ENOOSCOf'Y SCHlOUUR
Boird palltl\t$ lor Endo pro-
~res Lled<.aI 0If1Ce exp
necessary Fill resume 10

248-416-5109

WE AIlE EXPAHDING
OUR SERVICES

FUll lime LPN a. RM
lie,," lor lilt

I.IriIgNI Contr nH
III Hen!, ....

F« more nIormatJon
torUCl M.cheIe at

~ ProIessaoNIs:
Pllone 1866)498'2477 e;S82

or S\ltllnl resume 10
Far: 1389)272'1513

E-tUB:

~'T::'COII
....... COlII

EtuIt:t:::""

DAIIIR 100 NE
lOG IWIl! AUCTION

Kalamazoo. 1,11 Saturday.
FtbAAry 3r~ 26 Nt'll Log
Home Pacb~ 10 be itlC·
lIOned Take delIVery up 10
one yur Pao:kiOt lnduo:les
SlIb-I1oor. log,. 'Il1l'>d0ll'S.
dOors. IiftelS, roof..-.g elc
CiII-800-766-9H4

fORD III 'Y 411. BmII Hog
$19SC1 'best

517 -S45-S651
Il:UIOTA BX2200 2003 ~
4{~. 200 hrs. Qreal s/l,lPt' 53'
frOC!lend lOader bucket. greal
for sno-IJ pIowIIlIJ 62" Il'IOWer
~eck.$9 800 517 ·202·3 7SS

Saoftlld' U" Sears MTD
Uollel 1190-620" New 111
bo{. S175 248-685-9135

SEY'$ SOIlOR SERVICES
TrwportallOl1 to On. oro-
CtIY shoPP/tl9. errands.
light housekeeMl. com·
piniorrs/llp 51 50'hr 24 8-
363-8311 Ol 2"·SOH/lI7

SAl£S ASSISTAIIT
Constr\ItflOIl Co Iooijrog
lor 0tJ1Sldt saJes assIs·
tant fut 01 pan·time 10
asSISt marUIIr'lQ drv
M!AI be energebC, motI-
yaled and confident
ApplcanlS respond b)'
IlX to 243-a4~1105 or
in person at
n52S Bect. Rd Sle 101

Waom, 10'1 '3393

EXP£RIENCED MEDICAl
ASSISTANT

lor Famtt PraetlOt III South
Lyon. FiX resume ro

24!-437·2526

puppy fOUIID ()/1 UI~OId Rd
neir Lone Tree 1m Cia 248·
684 8586, pis descr'be

b- ~ ,.",W /nH' ru
&dcrI m ru"'lsIed!lft.-

~I~
tll/diM Sewa. ?.re.
(734) i6544i • (734) t9H13S
(7S4) MU3It. (7S4) ~lm
n"'rmuRlJltr.ul

Lost- Ptts ~fRDIIT OfFICE IlAItAGER
For mllo'b-physJcran lamlly
pratict on 'Mxtlm Expenero:e
a IllIISl1 FiX resurroe 10
Chris!)' 734--151-1583

(8]0) 266·6474
B)'ron, 1\11_

BIRD, SUM COIltJE, orl.nge &
)'tllow. 1m. S<MII L)'OlllllU
REWARD (248l437·434~

Ie, fUlL SIze Ihttress set
new 11 ~ Wirratlly

S90 (734)891,8481

I?Fer



"

A.loW-,lc. aD Thursday Jaroary 25. 2007-GREEN SHEET EAST 5C

AutoM\c G

•rl~ ton on
We're Closer Than You Think'

. ·OPEN SATURDAYS lOAM - 3 PM .

SrI; #70183 Model #FG1*67

2007 HONDA PILOT 4WD 4 DR WAGONEXL

Srk #75010 Model #YFJ857

2006 HONDA ACCORD 4 DR HYBRID
Navigation and Leather

~WJ ~ ~~llll7~1
was: $33,585 L.Ii)
NOW: $30,410

2007 HONDA ACCORD SE 4 DR V6

C 'H E V R 0 lET

. fifl);; :-'A .~

m[i11,~
007 IMPALA LT

Flip & fold rear seat. air; stereo CO, split
front seat, auto, power windows & locks.

tilt, cruise. 11260. Was $22,550
EVERYONE GM FAMILY

$19,646* $18,71T
EVERYONE GM FAMILY
9 MO. LEASE 39 MO. LEASE

$229+per $199+per
mo. mo.

$1424 TOTAL DUE $1394 TOTAL DUE

2007 TAHO
LT4X4

2007
SILVERADO
EXT. CAB LT . --'""" -~'-~:- ~

.' ..-:.. .....-.,;..

5.3 VSllex fuel, 3rd row seat,
IocIOOg ciff, stereo CD, power
windows & Ioeks, lilt, cruise.
LOADED! m5321. was $39,690

EVERYONE OM FAMILY

S34,397 $32,814*
EVER'fOHE

~==NTH $459+~
$1154 TOTAl DOE

10K conditicning, IoelOOg
cifferenlial. cnJise eonlTol,lraiIer
hitch, automatic: transmisSion,
4800 va. Was $24,385

MRYONE GM FAMILY

S21,111* S20,122'
EVERYONE $ 739 MONTH 34 +per
LEASE mo.

$1192 TOTAl. DOE

Loeldng differential, 4800 Y-8,
automatic transmission. Was
$27,185

EVERYONE OM FAMILY

S21,545· S20,459*

OMFAMILY$419311MONTH +per
LEASE mo.

$1014 TOTAL DUE

EVERYONE
39 MONTH $289+per
LEASE mo.

$1032 TOTAL DOE

OM FAMILY 5259+39 MONTH per
LEASE mo.

$975 TOTAl. DUE

OM FAMILV $317+39 MONTH per
LEASE mo.

$1737 TOTAL DUE

$500 GAS CARD with every puchase of a
new 2006 Chevrolet!
Hu On a few left!

40878 PLYIIOUl1l RDa
AT HAGGERTY. AcROSS FRoM UNJSYS

WWW.LARICHECHEVV.COM
www.SWlTCHTOLARlCHE.COM .

..,1Yti
24 AVAILABLEl
Z06's in Stock!

Why wait until Spring! Purchase your Corvette
NOW while selection is best! We will store it
until April 1st at no cost to you·"

, • Locking diff .. sunroof, CD stereo, XM 2007 TRAI LBLAZE R LS
radiO, OnStar, power steering, power
brakes ASS, power windows & locks,

.,. .. ~ tilt, cruise. In5385 .
PI WasS25,207

•Air con<frtioning, power steering, power brakes,
rear spoiler, stereo CD•• 1353. Was $14,015

EVERYONE GM FAMILY
$12 586* $12 008*

$199**
$C~ TOTAl. DUE

$232t mo.
S627 TOTAL DUE

$21r~mo.
$507 TOTAL DUE

$219**
$514 TOTAL DUE

MON. & THURS. 8:30AM-9PM • TuES" WED., ~ FRI. 8:30AM-6PM

':-1 f~I~_...- I~.:.~_ ...,.
Lou •
LaRlche--:/ w-tt

if ""I0Iml_
1llrT •

. .- . ._" -

*
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•

~.~07 F..1 ~O SUPERCAB .

4 wheel anti·1ock braking system lASS), 3 5l V-6 Ourolec engIne W 16 speed aula Irans, power
windows~, remote entry, air con<! , privocy gloss, speed control & tilt wI1eel, od.once Irac w/RSC,

front & side impact air bogs Slock #70790 •

Was $25,995

·NOW*23,9993S*

[.
Prer equip plg S07A _xu series,S 4l FFV VB engine, electronic 4-spd auto OlD, P25517ORX17 't.

O\vt alllerra,n, 3 55 101>0 ~m sI'p axle 7150# GYWR plg, chrome step bor, elec shift-on'IIy, sliding ~
recr window, Ira'!er low, keyless entry, 17" moch alum w/poinl accents, prem cIoIh ccplOins chairs '.

Stock #70786 Was $34,190

NOW*28,21925*
24 MONTH LEASE RENEWAL

.;t,
SIGN & DRIVE $1000 DOWN $2000 DOWN ,>t ZERO DOWN $1000 DOWN $2000 DOWN

SI17!!:: S253~:: S211~e~::;t S325~e~::S283!~::S241~e~::
$0 DUE AT SIGNING $1546.28 DUE AT SIGNING $2561.47 DUE AT SIGNING' ~ $367.51 Due"AT SIGNING $1383.25 DUE AT SIGNING $2398.97 DUE AT SIGNING

"'I ... ' ".~I'" ..... for··.1T:: .....~. )'01' 'lo' ....: ...... ~ .. 'ft'ioI'\l':II~'''''''So(''''~''''''''''''''''-~'t .......,,~ .. '_ , .... ~~;:.--(.rJ,'oor'-~ ••~.- ... J.................I., ...-."l ......-....J ""_:~

2007 FOCUS ~ DR.- SES ~ 2007 FUSION SE :: 2007" FIVE HUNDRED SEL FWD
~
~

•
•

Power side wirdows, convenience group, inlegroted fog Iomps, air,
16" alloy wheels, power locks, 201. DOHC engine, cvIo Irons, P2051
SOR16 SSW tires, sefety pkg , anti-lock brakes, side impact air bogs,
weather pkg , heated sects, power heeled mirrors Stod< #71083

2.3ll4 engine, 5-speed aula lralsmission, P205/6OR16 ell season Power exterior mirrcn, anti-lock brakes, air, pass power seat, prem
tires, air cOne!, speed/h1t wheel, power windowsllocks, perimeter sound system, 3 01.4VV6 dvrolec engine, cvIo 6-speed Irons, P2151
anti-theft system, air bogs driver & possenger, hI & 2nd rr1'N air -', 6OR17 SSW tires, interior conven pkg, M\jFM/CDX6 M?3 roolO,
curio ins, log lamps, 6-v.ocy power seat Slock 1/71689 f"- dual auto A!C, aula headlamp on/Off delay. Stock #70167

SIGN & DRIVE 51000 DOWN 52000 DOWN8111~:: 8131~:: SI5~::
SO DuE AT S1GMllG $1289.35 DuE AT SlGNHG $m455 DuE AT SIGNIIIG

~~
SIGN & ORNE $1900 DciWN $2000 DoWN ~ SIGN & DRIVE $1000 DOWN 52000 DOWN

·221~:SZII!::: '111~:: i S317~::S2'1~: S211~::
SO OUEAT SIGM!IG $1113.00~'AtSl9allG $2173.00 DuE ATSlGraG ~ $3 DuE AT SGaN6 $1407.00 DuE AT SlGMMi $2422.30 DuE ATSlGIGNG

Was $24,015 .

~ Nbw*17,84895*

,'. rJlJ"S'-, r\-'~
of •

tWl~,./
~~

•
•

24 MONTH lEASE RENEWAL

•

Was $18,875

Now*13,78115*

o.
J'

{.o,

.---- ---:...'_., _1 '..,..i;;~,..;...l~j~~~·,'~~~~~~~~l~ 1}'.:~..~:,:rf.t"1~4~'~~;~~:1"1\:..:;"t. tl(.=~~ ,'"'r=-~V'.:..;:,...~~..:.:.t~'P:....:~~i;....~_-_' ---,

2007 ESCAPE XLT FWD ~ 2007 EXPLORER XLT :; 2007 FREESTYLE SEL FWD
• 401. SOH<: V6 engine, 5·speed auto 010 IroN, cargo area CCYel', , 301. 4V V6 dU(~ engine, caoti~ ~ble Irans, P215165R17

XLTappear, P245/65RI7 A!S O\vt lires, nJnoing bOOrds, 17" cost ;. SSW tires, 5.19 retia regular OJde, SO/SO 3rd rr1'N split seat, 60/40
alum Wheels roof reil cross bors, conven group, electrochramatic . spl,t 3-possenger 2nd rr1'N, 4 v.+.eeI anti-lock braking system lABS).
mirror, MSG cntr w/2 tines and compos, auto Iomp heodlights, ~ windoWsllocks, remote keyless entry, speed control/till colunvl,
keypod, X1.Tcomfort. Stock '71500 :., safety & security podoge Slock #71617

SIGN & DRIVE 51000 DOWN $2000 DOWN

S271~::S231~:: S212~::
SO DuE AT SlGInHG $1447.25 DuE AT S!GNlHG $2477.26 DuE AT SIGMNG

Power 6-wfrt driver seat, 16" aluminum wheels, Roor mob, priYacy
glass, duratec 2 3ll.4 engine, 4'speed cvIo 010 Irans, P235/7ORI6
A!S SSW tires, power moonrool Wlth shade mini-oH console wI
sunglass bin sun and sound, roor cargo convenience group, oudphll
6-<:0 in dash/set cop Slack 1171376

SIGN & DRIVE $1000 DoWN $2000 DoWN

·311~:·2'3~::S211~::
SO 1M AT SIGNING $1580.82 1M AT SlGIIII6 $2596.23 DuE AT SIGMIlIi

SIGN & DRIVE 51000 DOWN $2000 DoWN

S3'5~::S28'~.~:S2'2~~::
SO DuE AT SIGNIIG $1474.71 DuE AT SIGNMi $2~ 11 DuE AT SIGM!lG

Was $27,420

Now*22.73840*

•

•

•

•

~
a IiIlERD ~

~ (II m I ~FRawAYe - -IIa i!I ~
i!I :III =ae.. RlRDRD RctDemmtr

JM:It Dt!mmtJt uaIr~
• FtnI •-'~ IIICIIIGAII AYEJl\If.

~ FORD FREEWAY

'PUs Ia'r, tile, Icense. Prioes re for Reu11i'G Leases. AI~ ... tlci.ded nprice. "AI"'1Jl¥I*lb at for FordLeae Renewals.1O,!m1l'ies per)'Nt Ta rdpIaIies DR 'Mlh ~ credl. M'Ian IU'ChIses rd IeIses.
¥ ... ,.. ., • ,~~~~~~..,!I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ..~,~ends~~~. '," __' ....... , .. """ • '. __ ... "

• ••• •• •
.. \: :'

,. ~ ," ......
• .. • f .. -:t .!"( ':' I ~~,--. i
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A PAID AOVERllSfMENT'

It's a great time to buy
Incentives, choices, rates all make this the ideal time to buy a home
By Candy Spiegel
04JLV PRESS & ARGUS..
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Speciallllullti.·es
~Bu)ers are laking their lime shopping," Pulice

said. 1be only .....ay to win them o\er is to truly
offer them Ihe best value."

Builders have been brainstorming for ways to
male their homes lhe best value and they ha\e
come up ....ith many interesting options, including
upgrades, enhancements and custom modifications
at no additional ch:lrge.

"1 tltinll if people wait too long,
they are going to miss tlte

boat."

J
A

-Gigo Pllite
GPI Cusloo1 ConslruclJon

.........

'. "

. ,
..'..

PhoIo by "'ETAO NEWS SERVICE
A large selectoo of lnventcry, low mortgage rates and budder's incentrves make this a great bme to buy a house

Others ha\e pannercd with Reahors to help buy-
ers selllheir curren I homes.

At Sanders Pond in Lake Fenton, buyers can pur-
chase a new home without worrying about selling
their curren I one. The builders, Big Sky
Development and GPI Custom Construction. ha\e a
Realtor ....ho ....ill handle the marketing and selling
of the bu)er"s current home. The builders ""ill then
pay up to si'( months of mortgage pa)ments for
them, so they can mo\e into their ne .... home right
away.

The builders at Sanders Pond also carry the con·
struction financing on the homes they build. Bu) ers
need only put a small deposit do ....n to begin con-
struction on their home. Since many homes take
four to six months to complete, they ha\e plenty of
time for their home to sell. If it ha.~n't sold by clos-
ing. the builders \\ill still pay for up to six months
of mortgage pa) ments. With this plan. buyers could
ha\e up to a ) ear 10 sell their home ....ilhoul any

Sutmtted Ptlolo

BIg ~ [)e;oeq,menl arxJ GPl CustOOl Cooslructm offer a variety of fb:x ~, as weD as custOOlIlOO plans in thed' devel·
~t III lake Fenloo. A COOlffiltment to the ccmmunlty am the schools makes It the perfect place to raise a family

There is no time Ii~c the present to buy a new
home. ilCI.'Ordmgto Ihose "hose business is
selling home'S.

Interesl rat~ remaIn low.
:mere is a large selection of iO\entory and many

bull~rs and sellers are olTering sIX'Cial incenthcs
to entIce people 10 buy.

Mos~ i"!porlant, lhe ~al estate economy appears
10 be plcling up and as lhal happens prices ....iII
e\entuall) begin rising. Builders. mortgage bro~ers
~ ~eahors ali~e ha\e noticed a recent surge in
"'tl\'lty.

~We havc good indicalions lhatthere is definitely
increased aCIr. it) since the first of the )C:lr." Ron
Zupk~,~resident of the Li\ingslon Counly
AssoClalJon of Realtors and a Realtor ....ilh Keller
Williams in Brighton, said.

Bill McCreary. 0....ner of The Premiere Mortgage
Corporation in Brighton. said he has noticed a dif-
ference, as ....ell. K'07 is looling up;' he said. "II is
a lot differenlthan '06. Things are brisk."

Gioo Pulice, O....lIC( of GPI Cuslom Construction.
also belie\cs the economy is turning around and
lhat housing prices" ill probably go up.

"I thinl if people wait 100 long. they are going 10
miss the boal," he said.

That boat of opportunity is exactly ....hal potential
buyers arc currently being offcred.

~People ....ho are looking righl now need 10 feel
Ii~e they are. gelling a deal." Pulice said. "And Ihal's
....halthe) are gelling."

a'MIl.~"Sful tw.J11dcr can
'liy~'I' a lot of quality

homes al quality prices.
Wilh !\I\J SUI."\.'CSSfulOOi1&.~ the
sky is the limit for delivering great
homes at nxl bottom Jri;\.'S.

That's the "l"'Cnarloat Sandt'f'S
Pond Subdr.ision in Fenton ....flttc
Big Sl)' ().'wJopmcnt and GPI
Cu!.lom Con ..tnIl1ion ha\e rom·
bined foo:cs.

The big 3(hanlagc tothi~ OO~i·
ness roIbboration i~th.:lt OO)er..
can get many C\Nom fealures al
SlalldanI mOOel pri<."\.'S bccau"C of

Sanders Pond
• Township: Mundy
• School District: Lar..-e ~
• Amenities: Immediate
occupaocy, custom features,
affordable homes, private
country setting, many
upgradeS inclUded, supeOOf
quality, personal attention

'. Square feet: 1,400 to 2,500
• Price: starti ng in the S180s

Phase III under way. 'JbcrC are ~
acre 10 2·acre ~tes availahle in the
wlxxkd, rollmg ncighborlJood. as
well a<; cul«-$3C ~il~. Bu)'Cf', can
choo<c from da) light modcl~ 10
....a1louts. •

A ~ part of their commitmmtto
making the buying and buikling
process easier. Big Sly and GPI
\\ ill handle the C'OOStIUction Iinaoc·
ing. They ....il1 C\'Cll help ....ith the
mortgage payments if 00) crs of a
Sanders Pond home are ha\ing M·
fK'UII)' selling lhclr pm.ious ~
-lhu~ relic\jng OO)\'r.>of ha\ing
IwO moctgage pa) lTh.'Illc;.

"1'1.'11 us )'OUr situalion and .....e
....ill come up ....ith a scenario 10
meet )'OUl needs." Pul ice 3ddcd.

For more information on Sander..
Pond, visit .........w.bigsk)'d..'V.com.

)'

worry of double mortgage pa)mcnts.
Healy Homes is laking a diffcrent approach.

They are slashing priecs by laking $15.000 00' the
base price of houses in Carriage Club in Lyon
Township. Erika Healy, sales and mar~eting manag-
er for Healy Homes, said the moncy can be u'Cd 10
make the home more affordable or to upgrade some
of the featur¢s. Healy Homes has also 10....ercd the
fees for maling custom changes 10 the home.

"We try 10 build the houses Ihat IX'Ople want to
live in and Ihat will mcctlheir needs." Healy said.
She said the company has al ....'3)s offel\'d custom
changes at a reasonable charge, but it now doc,
many small changes for nu cost at all.

"Right now ....e are trying to \\orl wilh the cus-
tomers eyen more than before to getlhem e\actly
\\hat they wanl," she said. "It's another sa\ ing~ on
lOP of the $15,000 off."

How can builders affonlto kn.xl S 15.000 off the
price of a home and still malc a profil?

" .
, I

Selling? Try
these tips
from the pros

"I would encourage anybody who is
thinking of doing real eslate business in
2007 to contact their local a~ent to find
out ",hat is happening in their local neigh.
borhood," Ron Zupko, president of the
livingston County Association of Realtors,
said. _

Realtor Linda Barnwell of The Barnwell
Team at Keller Williams recommends sell·
ers have their house in "tip-top shape." She
said it is important to make sure the house
is neat. clean and not cluttered and to
make sure all of the maintenance on the
house is up to dale.

"'The better your house shows, looks,
smells and feels, the better chance )'ou
have of getting it sold: she said. \

Both Realtors urge seHers to be prepared
to be competitive. Often the perceived loss
of value in the house that is being sold can
be more than compensated for in the new
home - especially if taking advantage of
some of the builder's incentives.

How is it Possible?
"II coslS a ~erlain amount of money to build a

house." Pulice said. ·Tho<.c costs arc still there."
Ho ....e\er. many bUIlders arc \\orking together.

!I)'ing to be more efficienl, and asking their suppli.
e~ to cut costs in order to Slay compctithe.

For example. GPI Cu\tom Con~truction pannered
....ith Big Sly De\elopmcnt for their Sanders Pond
Subdh i~ion in Lake Fenton. The t ....o companies
share a model to l.eep o\erhead costs low. By using
the same suppliers and subcontraclors. lhey are able
10 negotiate for beller rales.

lIealy said many of hcr \endors ha\e lo ....ered
prices and builders arc ahle 10 pa.~s tho<.c savings on
to their cu,tomers.

"Be as compctiti\c as )OU can:' Pulice said.
~That is the name of the game."

....~.~~'t'-Aj,i'~.. ~ \.. \t j';\ },=. C
'" . '1 r'" ,,~ ".,/.r' ~

~

~:.-.
(i, :\:' ." '. . ...., .... ~

t tp~~4't~~:~~r~.J~~L." l~

t.. '1.\ ~.£'

.•:. Award winning Lake Fenton Schools

.:. Low Mundy Township Taxes

.:. 10 Minutes to Top Ranked Genesys Hospital

.:. 1/2to 2 Acre Lots - Wooded, Ro!ling, Daylight, Walk-out, Cul-

.:. Many Plans Available or Bn'ng Your Own

- !

H 70 Year
orne Warranty

.E'~!:2Jxl1DJ)jJJ !Fao.a~ [J]lPJJ:Mj1~;)i
Daylight Basement • Central Air

Fireplace & Surround • Raised Ceilings
High Efficiency Furnace & Hot Water Heater

Appliances • Basement Bath Rough-in
Landscaping • Crown Molding

Many, Many More ...Too Many to List

All At Rock Bottom Prices
$(1(JJYJJf])lJ fJilJ.YJJ] :1;1]@

£J iJ &®Q3 ~

~
America's

Premier Realty
contact

Tim Greene
810-444-1071

Gino Pulice
Builder

810-225·8000

). •• rII ~ •• ,

DBVBLOPMBNT
Tino M, Pulice

Builder
810·459-3400

r. .. I ....

Builders join forces to deliver
spectacular, affordable homes
By John R, Hall the buying power and resources
SPEcw.. WRlTER each 1xJi1&.Thas.

"Buikier incentives and fn:c
upgrad<--shave le:k1to steady sales
in Sandt'fS Pond." ~ GPI <Ml).T
Gino PulICe,

L..ocalcd in the desirable awanJ·
....inning Lake Fenlon School dJ~·
lriet. the 1xJilders haw been worl-
ing ....ith the school d~ to sup-
port the school programs in lh¢
region. solidlf)ing Ih ..ir commit·
mcrlt to homeo .....ner.. lhmughoot
the l..a}..cFenton area.

'There is a small homct<Mn
fceling. The «1.....\.'lopmcnl i~ far
enough away from l(JI\n to fcalure
afToniabIc homes. )'\.'1 Sandt'N
Pond L\ in the path of £T<M1hand
appreciation," Pu IK."'Cad&:d.

Buyers can choose from cxi<.tlOg
models for iml1lCl.hateomJp3IlC)'
or the)' can customize lhclr horre-.
from a .....ide variety of p1an~
offe~"I1 by Big Sky (If GPI.

''Wc olTer ranch homes. I \ st\X)'
homes and I"'G-story homes,"
Pul~ said. "Bul OO)'CfScan also
bring their 0\\ n plans. Customers
meet din:ctly ""ith us. We tI)' to
make building a home a h3ss1e-
fn:e, t'Ojoyable ellpcrienc'C."

Phase I and Ph3se II of the •
dcwlopOll.'llt are sold out ....ilh
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Start the new
J!y~4!:ij)ifh .'!

The Premiere ~Iortgage Corp,
Il"s lhe way they do business thaI

makes The Premiere Mortgage Corp.
stand OUI from the rest. Smilh said Ihe)
use a reverse process and have an under-
writing, processing and closing depan.
ment on site 10 reduce the time it takes
10 complele a mortgage. as "'cll as pre-
venl miscommunication erro~ bel",een
offices or companies.

If sol1l<.'One'" ith a cn.-dit score of 680
or higher ....alks into their office. lhey
can ghe them the details on their mort·
gas:.t!W S3I1lC. day, Smith f>3.i~. _.

Lmda Barrwell, Bevel1ee Smith, Joe Barnwen and .lOOn Macleod are ready to make yoor ~rchase of a new home as simply as possible. The group speciartzes in serving dlef1ts of all income lev·
els Whelner buymg tneir first home,llownsizu1g or kxJking for a multl·milllon·dolIar estate. the Bamwe!l Team offers exceplictlal customer seM::e,
Indh iduals \\ith brui~d Cn.-dlt may take 1lJey are conslantly searching out new Since real estate prices in the county
a hil longer. but they \'iII stili rro:h e avenues of educatioo that ",ill help them are down 10 percent to 20 percent, first·
fa.\t, accurale ans ....ers. help their clients. This )'ear, they ....ill all lime home boyers or those looking 10

Smith, '" ho ha.\ 22 ycan. of mortgage become E-PRO Technology certified. invest can find the perfcet houses in and
e"'pcrienee, ~id it is important to tell '"This is a rapidly changing industry around Livingston Counly.
people e~aell) "'hat their pa)ment "'ill and )OU ha\'e 10 grow with the times;' Those looking 10 upsize or downsize
be up front. She doc~n't belie\ e in giv- Linda Barnwell said. won'l lose anything. since the perceived
ing general rate" or those only available The team includes Associate Brokers loss in the selling of their o ....n horne is
to persons ....ith pristine cn.'dn. Linda Barn"'ell and John MacLeod, as easily made up for in the sa\ings of their

rn~tead, shc stri\es to slart iX'Ople off well as Joe Barnwell, '" ho is an integral new home purchase.
on the right foot so lhey aren't disap- pan of the team prO\;ding marketing and "The Barn'" ell Team had 3. great year
pointed later, and she makes the entire t~hnical support. Joe has been instru, and a tremendous increase in volume:'
prOC'Cs~as comenienl as pos~ible. mental in bringing man)' first-time home Macleod said. "We had too many posi·

buyers to the Barnwell Team due to his Ih'e mings happen this year 10 e\en con-
real estate loo'" ledge and experience. sider that 2006 could ha\ e been a poor

During the past ) ear, the Barnwell ) ear in real estate:'
Team sold their listings at 91 percent of In fact, they created their o",n marl.et
the list price, and thought outside me box to help their

homes sell.
"What work~ lhree years ago may

not work loday." Joe Barnwell said.
It is that posith'e altitude that keeps

The Banmell Team
The Barn"'ell Team's energy and po~-

the attilude attracted Smith to the team.
'''Their energy generales great results;'

she said. '11Iey "ork 3t ha\ing fun and
the\ make it fun:' The Economy

\\-'hilc always smiling and finding joy in "This is a great time to buy a house,"
their work. they do take their job seriously. Linda Bal'll\~'ell said.- .. _ ............... __ ...__ .......... _-~- ...... -."-- ..._ .... _-..

Barnwell Team
Keller Williams Really

Brighton Market Center
1005E. Grand RiverAve., Brighton

\\'ww.barnwellteam.com
linda Barnwell (810) 534·2125
lohn Macleod (810) 534·2126
loe Barnwell (810) 534-2127

Great names making great things happen in real estate
By Candy SpIegel ~~:q::\l:~~~"~' ~-----111
SPECIAL SECTIONS -i\VV',
BU) ing a house has ne\er been ea,j· t

er -thanks to a pannel'hip I ...)Y i.
bel\l,een the Banl\loell Team at r.

Keller Williams and Be\erlee Smith ....ith
The Premiere Mortgage Corp.

The new partnership includes four
mdi\ iduals kno'" n for t~"ir gh ing spin!
and concern of each chentth<:\ 'Crw.
Associate brolm John MaeLCoo. CRS.
ABR: and Linda Bam\\elJ. CRS, ABR,
Seniors Real Estate Sp..-ci.i1i\t; are joined
",ith Joe Barn\\ell, tran~ctLOn coonfina-
tor; and Be\crkc Smith. president at The
Premiere Moltgage Corp.

The four share a passion for taJjng
care of p..'Ople in a professionll, caring
manner. They each tell of real·life scenar-
ios of going out of their "'a)' to :l.~ist
chents - dreaming up \lrategies !lte at

,nighl, hand delivering papen.. and e\ en
pulling in a fe'" hours of ph) sic-al labor in
order to help a home meet rL'quirements.

All four Slrhe to ghe back to me com-
munily Ihrough acthe invohement in
both the Ho\\ell and Brighton chambers
of commerce, the Women's Resource
Center, ARC, L\CASA. HBALC, and
the lh;ngston Sunri"C ROlal)'.

All four place C'U<,lOmer"Cn ice a.~
their top prioril).

"We have 10,- Linda Bam\\cll said.
"since 98 pen.-ent of our husiness is
either referrals or repeat C'U~tomers:'

Nov., the four plan to ta}..ecustomer
"Cf\ice to a "hole ne" kveJ by partner-
ing together.

The ne\\ group a.~iSl" clients in the
enlire bu)ing process - from looking
for a house to closing - out of one
office. Now, it "'111 be ea.<,ierfor the
Bam"'ell Team to follow the Slle through
to the end. Clients ....iIl also ha\e a belter
idea of '" hatth..·y can afford and "'on't
ha\"C to \ isitt\\o or three location~ in
oroer to complete the purchase of a
home. Now it can all be done :It the
Keller Wilham, office in Brighto!l.

"It is a lnJe ben<:fit for the customer. as
much as it is for u<' John Macleod said.

The P-remiere
Mortg~ge Corp.

218 E.Grand River Ave., Brighton
Beverlee Smith (810) 22().0300

clients happy.
"I know for ~urc "e "On'l he out-

"00.00:' Smith said.

• • • • The Barnwell Team and
.

Beverlee Smith of Premiere
Mortgage are 'pleased to

announce their new working
partnership. _Clients will be

ab~e to list, sell, purchase and
finance all at one location!

Barnwell Team
linda Barnwell & John Macleod

Associate Brokers
Brighton Market Center • 1005 E. Grand River

Brighton, MI 48116
Linda: 810-534-2125
John: 810-534-2126
www.BarnweIITeam.com

f&L----KELLER
WILLiAMSREALTY

PREMIERE
MORTGAGE

Beverlee
Smith

810-220-0300
BSmith@Pr~miereMTG.com

p T", ""n T

http://www.BarnweIITeam.com
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.Start the new
year with a NEW HOME

Featured Development:

;('',J.~ \ ~ A Q~ t:""/~~_~ \J?1 ~
-s!; ',{ t~.:'"'\f~'r ".( ~ . ,I .......~.:: ...... ~+-::::
~~ ~,.l ,"..,,,,,,,-~. --.A ........... -

~ ~... ... .. :, '" ~)'~ ••• t t~~r ",~;."';'";-;",,~~<,,~,~~~~~r;e_ ......".-_d ....."'
;'~~jf~~'r:;.>,.~, ':;·~lli~..i1:./t ~~

'Wooillailds Wooillands' ,
"1/2 to ?J3 Acre Meadows

Ho.rrie,i~es • in'16'm Acre
• City Sewer Homesites
• Woolfelf Walkout • Walkout Sites

Sites • Homes with
• Direct Access. . Architecturally

to Playground,Pond Matching Barns
& Walking Paths

\V6~1l1andsEquestrian
• 1 to 2 213Acre Homesites
• Homes with Archilecturally Marching

Horse Barns (2 Horses)
• Access to 3500 Acres of Riding land

(Brighton Recreation Area)
large windows and a beautiful Craftsman·style kitchen contribute to!!le com·
fooable feel in !!lis home

• The Woodlands ~1~vs
offen. building plan~ ....ith architcc-
lurally matching barns.

• The ~"oodJands Equ..-sulan
offers larger home sites ....ith archi·
lecturally matching hJm~ ....ilh
~p:ll-e for two hoN:s.

dwellings haye a minimum of
2.250 ,;quare fect .

.." II thrl-e Ue'> 'ClopmenlS give lhe
honJeOll, nm a di <.linct 'up-north·
fed:' Gray said.

Frank M. Soave Buikl-r Inc. ha~
l.1J..engl'l":ll care 10 p!\-~"f\ ~ the nat·
ural surTOUndmg, of this pri,tinc
cO' ironment

In addition 10 ~ spx13C1Jbr
Plnckne)' hom.-s. Frank M. S03\C

Buildcr Inc. is offering lxlikl-r
"gr:md c1OSC-OOlS"on homes in
The Forest subdhision.locatcd off
of 0.19 and Francis Road in
Howell.

'We !la\\: l.1J..cn major price
reductions on the thn:e rerruining
I1'1Odc IS: Gray said.

ror more information on The
Woodlands or The Forest. contact
Rid. Gray 31 (517)4<»-3016. For a
\;rtual tour of all um:c <k.'wlop-
ment,. \isi, ...........fr.l/l"m-.oa\c·
bui ldcr com.

The ooilder offers unique
Craftsman·S!) Ie I100r plans ....ith
clean-line o..-Sigll. thie"ly f~hioncd
trim and built-In ciliinetry ..... hich
can all be cwomi, ..-d 10 the 00) cr\
sped rK'ations.

"Wc can cu.~om build a home to
complimenl our c1i.:nt·s imagina-
tion:' said Gray. "We are a do.:dicat·
ed group ....hospcciali7 ..-s in Ii~en·
ing to our c1•.:nts. W~prO\idc high-
quality. lkt:ukd. (X'Nlfla1ilL-d SCl"
ice:'

Prices I-q;in in the low S300-.
0ne-~lX)' homes can t>c bulll v-ith
a minimum of 1.9lXl -.qual"<:fl-':l.
OrJe·anJ·a·half and 1\\(HllX)'

The Woodlands
• Township: Hamburg
• School District Pinckney
• Amenities: Home sites
ranging from ~ acre 10 2~J
acre, mJtching barn
• Square feet: 1,900 and up
• Price Range: low S300s

~~EN
OF BRIGHTON

APARTMENTS
.RENT OR.LEASE TO OWN

. .

Photos by JOHN R. HAll

These lUXl..ry COndom;OIUms are \...tllin wa:l<.lngdlSlance to OOoM1t<r>vn8nghtoo They can be leased for a year and It-en
purchased, app:yJng a patiOn of t~e rental fee to tile purct1;Jsepflce or dOSing costs

New luxury apartments offer
a unique lease-to-own option

~r.~" '.~~ ---'t.t r::.. ......f- _.'~
. -;:!'W )J,
'c.:~~1.- ..:-e

~
"'\\

8y John R.Hall
SPECtAI. \llRfTE R

W1-hing }OU could ro\ ...a
110m... of ) our 0\\ n. rut
fon'l.-d 10 l'I:nt in'l.:ad!

Your \\i-h may conl<: IIU<:.
than"~ to Lomh.lrJo Horn. ... ;'Iou II-
o..-\c1opm.:nt. ,\tx'nl.:,:n of
Hnghton.

Thi, n....., lk.......lopmcnl f\'alul\'"
\(\lCiou<, apar1menl~ and l'\loU~)-

mmiullls \\ilhin wandn\! dl,I.t.ll\·C
todcMntO\\n Brighton.'

Da\\/1 Grigg, communily man-
agl'f,for Atx-rd.-en of Bnghl0l1.
.;aid lhe option~ are '''I')' allr:lCll\c
for \\rot \he <k..... ·nlx....a., 1111:"tiN
n....... lu\ul)' 1.'(Il1lllluml> fnl' k:Nng
In RrighlOO:'

1h: a[\U1n1<.'nl!~'ondot1linium~
fcalur ...an C'f'l'll tlllor plan. \'JUlll-d
l-elling, lircpl.ll.-':-. goum1<.'t

WIlY S110uld you live at Aberdeen of Brigllton?
Open fJo:Jr plans. fleplaces and olher
amenities make these condom,mums
Ideal !CKyoong adults

Floor plans offer !tle cI10ice 01 !>YO or
tIlree bedrooms and two bathrooms In
each un t

• Distincti\'C two ilnd thrre bedroom
r.mclt-style homes offering 1149
to 1,739 sq. ft. of Iiving space

• J\ttached 1or 2-car garage with
direct rntr.mce into )'ollr home

• Cathedral ceilings
• Channinggounnet kitchens with

extended snack bar
• Full appliance packilgrs
• Full size washer and dl}'er
• Premium master bedroom suite

with pri\'ate bath

• luxurious 6' soaker tllb
• Gas fireplaces with mantel
• Oversized windows
• Balron)' or patio
• Private entrances
• SJlcctacu tar views of wet lands and

wooded areas
• Excellent loration. minutes to 1-96

and US 23
• Short or long tenn designer suites

available
• Outstanding on sitr management

l..itch.:n pacl..ag .... .:1..-ganll11aSI~'r.
~uitcs. hak."Onic</{lOI\'tK-s. one- anJ
IWlXaI' 311ach.-d £aragC'., and 1"1"1-
vale enlnln\.'I.~. f-loor plan, \'31)
fn'm 1.149 5quare f~-elt~) 1,739
.-.quare fl-el \lith 1\\0 or thl\'C P..-d.
roOIlh and I...." hath, in l'ach unil

1h.: 0':' ....k'1"nll.111i~unique
P.."Call'C of the oplioo, olT.:n.-d to
1l\.'W ~idcnl~. lb.')' can choose to
ka~ an 3par1m ....nt. pun:~ a
condominium or panid('3lc in a
~r•.:dal 1c3.~-tlHl\\ n pro£C3lTl.

Grigg, said the r..'3o-.c·tlHl\\n
program i~perfcct for )(llJng adult-
or IX'qlJc ....ilh hrui~-d m-dit, in
banl..rup«cy or fOC\'CI~ul'l:. 11
allow'S w;idl'nt, 10 ~, ... mOI).:yand
lets them tl). out the honll: ho.:fore
lhey pun:ha~ 11.

'i\ftcr)oo qualif> for a 12-
month ka.-.c. an oplion'l()-I"'ll'l:ha~
3ddI.'fldum i, ~ign..-d.'· <JJc said.
''fen months of k3.~ ('3) m ..nt, are
pul a,idl' for closing l,\l'ol~ (l(

100\Wlhe PUl'l:ha~ of)oor horne.
\, hich n~an~ up 10 S14.IXWJcan b.:
u",-d. Th.: pun:ha.~ price i, octer·
nllned \\ h..'tllhe agn.-ernent i,
'Iglll.-d. Th.: prkc i,guaranteed for
a home pun:ha.-.c (do~ing) 15
nlOl1lh~ from the Ica<.c ,,3rt dale:'

''Th.:re j, no ri~1.Involn.-d. 1lJcl'l:
i, a S500 ....nrollm.:nl fl-e. \\hich
ean I\:awhcd 10 the purd13.<.c
JlfK'c ," III the n.:'llea~ if)'OO
<k.-cid.: Ol.'lIlo pun:ha.c.e.:' Grigg ...
add..-d -And the 1'l~n..'>C 10 our
1."Ol11munityha, t\."I.'tl~iti\e:'

HO\I C'\ \.'1'. p.:Nll'l~ interested in
Ihi~ unKjUC JlCllgram!Jloold not
delay. Gngg, <.aid th.:rc are only a
r.......unit~ left lhal qualify for the
Ica<.c·lo-o\\n or PUl'l:ha.~ ~
gram...

Modd' \"an I\:~-en al /\ t\.'I'll.x'n
t'f I1righlOO. ·USI o..'C\idc Drivc.
Call (810) 229-8735 for an
appoinllllCOl or 'i,ilthe Web site
at \\ \\ \\.at>cnk-eooll'righlon.rom.

Aberdeen of
Brighton

• City: Brighton
• School District: Brighton
• Amenities: Open tloor
plan, fireplace, gourmc\
kitchen. private entranccs and
altadl("(l garClges
• Square fcet: 1,149 to 1,739

• Price Range: $97510
S1,365 per month

,Visit us online at: www.aberdeenofbrighton.com

http://www.aberdeenofbrighton.com
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Start the new'
ye4r with·:~.

Dill
Martindale Estates, . .

Custom! Homes
from $259,900

1{1I"

, .

.rill.'" .
'Lake~iae Estates. .

Custom Homes
"from $295,000

M Arbors of lyon each home is different and can be tailored to fit the farruly's needs

Choose a home to fit your desires
By John R, Hall
SPECIAl.. WRITER

AJOOrs of L)'Ofl is Jocat~ on '
Pooti3c Trail bet\\ \.'etl Martindale
and MIlford roods)n L)on
TO'>\nship. The d."Ioc1<:Jpment fea-
tun'S 12ddfcrent ~l~ ....itich can
be custOlllih.'d to fit each family.

The dcve1Qpmentis a mid-sia'd
conununity. acrorUmg to Joe Van
D)l'll, \Iith plans for 60 I1omcs.
During the flJ'St )C31, 13 families
mo\\.'d into the subdhision. Lot
sizcs are each a II~acre. but no
t\\"olot, or homes \1111 look exactly
altke. .

"Home ck\'ations \nI)' a, do the
c'tmor colors." said Joc Van D)·en.

~

~

Arbors of Lyon
Custom Homes
from $295;000

Ju... hk~ no t\\O fanuhl'S are
ahl.l'. no t\\O hon1l.... <.hook! he
altk

Tim> Van O)en BUlld:r, Inc.•a
(amil) OWJl<.'d-and-<lpCfJtoodc\ocl·
opment company. un&.~ this.

"We try to match ) our lifestyle
....ith the honl<:,"o;ajdJoe Van O)en.
..We wanIthe home to renro the
way (X.'Op1e Ihe:'

The company's JlC\\ CSl .;ubdi\i-
sion, Arbor; of L)on. renoct, this
busi~ phil()<;()(lh).

Pllclbs t1J 'JOH.~ItHAlL
The great room IS set off by this spectacular f.replace and op'en starrway

ThiS elegant home can bu'" m your a.'IT'I lot tJj K. ttr-manian. The m<xlel can be V\€\ved in HarUard

K. Hovnanian Homes offers
homes built on your own lot
HOmebu)ersare In for a

treat as K. Hovnanian
Homcs "BUlIt On Your

I.ot" shows its top selling home
dcsigns from the Ne\l, Home
Gallery in H3J1land.

"K.l{o\nanian HolTlC1>contino
ue.' to earn its reputation as '1lJc
First Name in La.~tingValue' as
pc:ople disco\'Cf the quality.
lremendous value. customer ser ...•
ice and flexibility \11.' bring to
homebtJlldmg:' slale, Bruce
Gro,sc, Dhi,ion Prcs;d~nt of K.
1101nanian Homes. "With price~
that begin at only 5131.900 for
over 2.000 ~uare fcct of Ii\ing
!'pacc on ) our lot. our 113J1land
Gallery demon,trale<, our e,eel·
knce in quality and lhe \aluc ....c
pro\'ilk," .

11lere arc tl\O be."lulifulhome,
being dl"pla)cd in 113J1land.The
Vennont II i, a 2.506-squarc-fOOl
t\\o-<;tol)' that offers a grand
fo)er and t....o O\er-,i'cd lx'd·

I
I

, r

r

K. Hovnanian
Homes

• Amenities: Gourmet
kitchen, O'Ivner's suites, base-
ment-two-car garage, built
on )oor O'>Yn lot
• SquClfe feet: 1,908 and up
• Price: $131,900 and up

rooms. in addition to a beautiful
0\1, ner's retreat and (ormal ar.d
informal areas for family gatllcr·
ing, or enlenaining and a litchcn
and breaJ..fastarea.

The NC\'3da is a new one-noor
design ....ith 1,908 square feel of
II\ing sp3ce. The gourmet
litchen is open to the great room
and dining room and is perfect
for ~pending time \I;lh family
and friends. In addition to the
owner's suile there are two addi·
tional spacious bedrooms. Both
homes include a basement and
t\\U c.'lr garage.'

K. Hovnanian Homes.. founded
in 1959. is one of lhe nation's top
10 homebuildcrs. It has opera·
tions in 18 stales. During fiscal

)ear 2006, K. 1I0\ nanian delh·
ered 0\ er 20.000 home,. The par·
ent comp3ny, 1I0\nanian
Enterpri<;c'. Inc, j, !i<,tcdon the
New York Stoel F."hangc. The
compan)' design<" con,lruct<, anJ
man..el<,single·famil)' horne,.
to....nhouses. and condominium,
in planned re"idenlial communi·
tie,. The company al"o huilds K
Ho\nani3n'~ f'Our Sea.~n xtill:'
adult C()mmunllie~ and i, a leader
in community and uman rehahih·
talion.

For more information on K.
Hovnanian "Built On Your Lot"
\isitlhov>com and click on the
"On Your Lot" OO1l0nto choose
your area of intcl\.'Sl. or call
(866) 355·3·U8.

~,

"

The compan)' also ....arks \\ith an
interior designer \\ ho can recom·
mend colors. patterns.,artwork and
furniture to new home buyers.

It is all pan ofTony Van 0) en
Builder's reputation for custOITll..'J
senice.

"We are a small company ....ith
mostly family membcrs," said John
Van D)en. "Our family enjoys
working (or your family."

Tony Van D)en Builder, Inc. has
constructed homes in 12 different
subdi\i'ions. as \\ocll as many cus-
tom homes throughout Oalland.
Washtert3wand Lhingston coun·
tics. They are currently building
homes in Arbors of Lyon and
Martindale Estates inSouth Lyon
and Lakeside Estates North in
Green Oak TO'>\nship. •

The company was founded by
Tony Van Oyen more than 2~)czs
ago. Today. it is fUnby Ellen Van
D)'en and her sons John. Jim and
Ioe Van O)en.

The Van 0)ens ha\ e ronsuucted
each home \\ith one thing in mind
- providing the best customer
sen ice :II the best price.

"Come to us \l,ith an i~ and
we ....ill make it cost dfecti\,e," said
Joon Van0)en. 'i\nything is possi.
ble:'

For more infOll1l3tion.\isit •
wv.w.tonyvano)enbuildercom or
call (248) ~37·2070.

Arbors of Lyon
• Township: Lyon
• School District: South Lyon
• Amenities: Gourmet
kitchen, mast~ suites, close
to 1-96, side-e1try garages,
underground utilities
• Square feet 2,lXXlto 3,200, .
• Price: $295,000 . .' ., ',~
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• Photos by JOHN R. HALt.

The state-of·the·art kJlcl1en features stainless steel apprl3llCeS, a coffee bar and a butler's pantry with a wet bar

Come home to this beautiful house
By John R. Hall
SPEaAL VMTER

Situated amidst some of the
most beautiful rolling hills
and ~ecutive homes in the

Ml1ford area is perh3ps the best
horne foc the 1x'St price on the mar·
ket today.

Nestled among well·landscaped
surroundings 00 a 2.75·acre parcel
is a magnilicent 3.500-squarc·fOQ(
ranch ....ilb :Ulll:nities almost too
nu lTlt'fOUS to mention.

Its lle\t 0I\Th.'t'S ....il1 enjoy its fe:!-
tures throughout the ) ear. The
home features an in-ground pool.
)eaf'round hot tub, Iarg~ sle&iing
hill and an o\mizOO. d.:taehed.

Custom Home
• Tovmship: Milford

• SdlooI Distrid: Huron ValIe.y
• Amenities: State-of-the-art
kitChen, master suite with
'fireplace, first-flOOf laundry,
three<ar attached garage
• Square feet 3,500
• Price: $67.4,900 •

This i!'lique 00use is Jocatoo minutes from historic dow!1:own Milford.

second garage perfoct for storing a new ov.ners ....ill appreciate the
motor home. ~ spa..--es and walkout to a I~e

The unique home, roilt in 200). deck overlooking the pool and
is located on C1n)'OO Oaks Trail b:lckprd..
ne3l'the intmection of Hick()()' The m:lSter Ix'droom includes a
Ridge Road and General Motors two·way ftn.-plxe and separate sit·
Road in ~filfoniTownship. ling room. The home fe:ltures four

It is listed by Karen Szerszen. a bedrooms and 2' l baths., a flI'St floor
real estate professionaI ....ith the laundry. basement walkout. and
Michigan Group of Brighton. She three<ar attached garage. The
said the home is priced to sell home is close to freeways and
today at S674.9OO. ....ithin a few minutes of beautiful

kIt's a steal," Szersun add.:d. and historic Milford \illage.
Among the most alluring fea- 'This is uuly a one-of·the-kind

lUreS is a state-of·the-art kitchen bome v.ith many custom features."
....ith stainless steel appliances, Szrnzen noled.. kAnd it is lIIlder its
large windows facing the southern appraised price:'
sun. a roller's pantry ....ith ....et bar. For more information visit the
and maple cabinets ....ith a choro- \irtual online tour at
IaJe..glaze coffee bar. w....v. michigangroup com or call

VenllJring into the gmt room. Szerszen at (810) 8++2288.

,
I
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AMBER
OAKS

~~ooklnrJ~~ "
~Ol tana?

Look no further! Absolutely gorgeous rolling and treed development
property. 50 acres of prime property in the Huron Valley School district
Rezoning with township approval. Huge development proposed on comer of
Fish Lake & Clyde Roads. This property backs to it. Possible ingress and egress
to property thru ncw developmcnt Possiblc taping in to sewer/water also.

MLS #26173535 • $1,300,000
For more illformatioll Oil this property cOlltact:

Karen Szerszen
810-923-0499 • kszerszen@michigangroup.com

www.michigangroup.com

• Wcll and septic
• Highland Township
• Gravel Road Frontage
• Wooded. Hilly-Ravine
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By John R, Hall
SPECIAL WRITER

-'-

The real ~tale landscape is
dotted \\ ilh million dollar
new homes. often bevond

the budgets of man) ~fichigan
oomro ....ner'.

But a build.:r in the Ho....cll
area' j, constructing new home,
that arc designed to be affordabk
to many people. e"'(X'dally fiN·
home 00) ers.

Da\ id Johnston. 0\\ ner of S&J
lX\elopment. LLC. has begun
con,truction of hom.:' in his

~

. Amber Oaks de\eIol"melll on an
89·acre site near the intersection
of Oak Gro\c Road and F.a5t
Barron Road, t\\O mlle~ nonh of
Ho ....cll.

Amber OaJ...~....i11 feature
amenities like community l'l'Cre-
alion are3S: tennis. ba~ketball and
\ 011e) 0011 courts: picnic p.l\il·
ion,; and ajunior soccer field.

According to Johnston. the
de\elopment i, unique becau"C
lots are abo wid to other
builde!". \\ hich means that a
\\ide \':Iriet) of home ...... 111be
availablc.

HIS ne .... homes are being
~ho ....n and sold through The
MIchigan Group - contact Janet
Rooker at (517) +;9·635·t

"'fllesc are good qualily home~
that are affordable," he <.aid.
"They feature prcxJLlct, that 1'"0-

\ ~.
I.,
\,

, I,,
I,
·I,,
!,·I·,
I,,
\,
I
I

• Community Recreation
Areas .

• Tennis & Basketball
Courts

• Volleyball Courts

• Municipal Sewer & \Vater

• Underground Utilities

• low Annual Dues

• low Howell Township
Taxes

• Howell Schools·

• Easy Freeway Access
High Speed Internet
Access

• Lots Available From
$40,000

• Splits available
• North on Milford Rd to

West on Clyde to North
on Fish Lake Rd

Affordable, brand new
homes now available

BoIh new oomes and k:lls are avaiJalje in Ambef Oaks. \\1len ~te, the
~t will offer a wide vanety of architectul'al styles.

PhoCos by JOHN R HAll

Amber Oaks features many community reaeatlOO amenities, including tenniS
and baSl<etban coorts. PICl1IC paVllOOS. volle;1Ja11 courts and a junllX' soc:cer field.

pl~ look for. like maple cabinet<,
an open floor dcsign. and a ma,-
tcr suite \\ith a full bath and a
....alk·in closeI-"

Price ranges for John\ton's
oomC's run from $165.000 to
5210.000.

Lot sizes range from 8,400
square feet to 15,000 square floci.

"No one else in this area is
offering n~w homes in this price
range:' Johnston added.

One of the first models. \\ hich
....111be rornpleted in latc January.
is an 1.136-squarc-foot ranch

Amber Oaks
• TO'ovnship: HO'ovell
• School District: HO\veIl
• Amenities: Open floor
plan, full basements, vaulted
ceilings. covered patio

• Square feet 1,136 and up
• Price Range: $165,000 to
$210,000

Picnic Pavilions &
Restrooms

Junior Soccer Field

Open Space & Nature
Preservation Areas

Paved Roads &
Community Sidewalks

.....~ ... <l{ tram !'J!!fI... .I/J.U:4. JaIl - ...
:,~~, David Jo.hnston

S &J~Development llC ....~517·449~6352
. -. ,,~-...... .

....ith three bedrooms. t....o baths,
a full basement, \'aulted ceilings.
ccntral air conditioning. laminate
wood flooring. and a co\ercd
patio, just to mention a few fea-
tures.

11lcre is a SI90 annual associ-
ation fee.

kl think the 110....e II area is a
great place to live:' Johnston
said. "It is popular because of the
good school system, too:'

New homes average 120 days
from start to complction. me.:!n-
ing that buycrs can c"plXt to
mo''e into Amber Oaks before
summer vacation .•

For more infonnation contact
Johnston at (517)~9-6352 or
(-mail him at da\;djohnstonIS04
@sbcglobal.nct.

mailto:kszerszen@michigangroup.com
http://www.michigangroup.com
mailto:@sbcglobal.nct.
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Argl:nlJ ~id that ho)l:r.. v. ill al'O
like the open Ooor plan. 1\ hich
include" tall cCllings and largcr
v.indOv.~.

Other fcatul\:~ include intcrior
comforts h"e gencrou~ do~t
~pace. fl'l."\.,,-<;ed lighting.
Healllalor ga.~fireplaec. energy-
efficlcnt lo"-maintcnance \in)1
"indov..~. R-13 wall and R·30
cciling m~ulation. a gounnct
"ilchen IIIth Mainles~ ,tcel double
bov..1 sink. JOO exterior amcnitie~
hke an allach~'d tl\lKar garagc
and COICrl'd enlry porch.

The modd, con~ in t"O Sill"':
the Kent is a 1.2~·squarc·foot
single-story raoch and the lIud'-On
is a 1.535·<;<juarc·foot t\\o-stol')
Cape Cod. Prkes o...-gin in thc low
5200:-. Argenla said that O:Jch plan
,-an be '1"ea"cd" a lillIe to lit a
ho~er'~ particular nl:\.'d,.

"Ourlxnldercan Ill' lle1;Jble
1\ ith the fealUr~:' he addo:d,

For more infornl.1tion contJl'l
Janli.'\: Raupp al (24S) 9SI-63-lSor
P.:tcr ArgcnlJ at (2-lS) 719·3980

Thursday. Januaf'125. 2001 BUltO£H S SPfCtAl 7
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$'18,00 .m 'l;'\te.
ovet\nt\uded inbas~p, ~ I]]Y1 I]] ill IT® I]] ~

• Ranch or Cape Cod style homes ~®~Jl]®1~1il~Jil{]]~1
• Daylight and Walk-out sites
• Gour~et Kitchens wI appliances ~]®~1rn~

~~:on~~\~~~ntertops F h L $200's
• Vaulted Ceilings .rom t e OW
• Hardwood Floors lli-~f{,,._
• 2 Car Garage wI Door Opener ~_. ~~
• Deck Included
• Ceramic Floor in Baths
• Quick occupancy available
• South Lyon Schools
• Near Kensington Metropark

Grand River

Luxuryupgrades are standard here
1\11

By John R. Hall
SPECIAl. 'rVRlTEA

Looking for location. comfort
and \'alllc? Look no funher
lhan A~ry lhll .

Condominium~ on Grarod Riwr
A,enue just \\est of Ponlix Tr.ul
in L~onTo\\n.ship.

TIle new rondorninium commu·
nity recently broke ground on it,
de-.clopmenl. \\hich inclulk'S
many standard fealllres th:tt an:
considered upgrades in Olhcr con·
dominiums.

Its location is appealing
lx:c3usc of its close proximity to
Kensington Pari; and casy access
to frecwa) s.ft is also "ithin wan ..-
ing distance to relJiI stores,
Asbury Hill is also appealing for
it's rolY ~ize - the development
is a lillIe snl.111er than a t)pical
condominium de\'clopmenl. "ith
only 6-t planned uniL~.

"Asbul')' Hill prolides tbe mer·
all appeal ofa smaller community
and people tend 10 get to know
their neighbors a lilllc ocHcr:' sail!
Po:tcr Argenta, an agent ....ith Real
ESlJtc One. lbe Ii,ting Realtor for
A'bury Hill.

Argenta. along "ith fcllol\

agent Janice Raupp. are a\'ailable
at the model from noon to 6 pm.
daily except Thuf'days.

Some of the standard fcatun. ...
of each condominium includc
granite countertops. hardlH)OO
llooring. (kcorati\c C3ITll'd gla.."
cntry door. ceramic· tiled rolhs.
and a monitorl'd ,ccurily ,)'tem.

Asbury Hill
• Township: Lyon

• School District South LyOll
• Amenities: Granite coon-
tertops, hardwood flooring.
rnonitor:ed security system,
attached two-ear garage
• Square feet 1,2M to 1,535
• Price: low $200s

-~-
~DWIND

GI I ~

For more information, call:
lari Raupp

248-981-6348 or
Peter Argenta
248-719-3980

Open Fri.,Sat. & Sun. l-Spm
or by appointment

275

Milford

The Heatilator gas freplace is standard in the IlC'N ooodor'rliMJms at kbJry Hrll.

Condominiums

__ 1lR-__ Single Family Homes "I

'W@D\VIND
VILLAGL

Northville at Affordable
Pre-Grand Opening Prices!

• Northville SchoolsIMailing
• Low Lyon TOYmShip TOlles
• Eslate size lots
• Beoullful Counlry setting
• 3 Cor SIde Enlry Garage
• Cuslomizolion lMlilable
• Gronlle in Gourmet

KJtchen. Butler's Pontry
Be Powder Room

(248)374-4600

•www.curtISbulldlng.com

30975 Asbury Hifl Court
.,~.,~.J~~

";~t-'r.i~

}!:Real
, oEstate. nee
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ASBURY HILL
CONDOMINIUMS

Favorable millage rate makes
homes even more attractive

-~ .

Picllre lining i1froot 01 this elegant freplare with family and friends.

By John R. Hall
SF'EOAl WRITER

w;::ncomparing apples to
apples. it is often the
un.'Cen features that

male one more app.'a1ing than the
other.

In the case of Kin ...way F..~tales.
(X"CSellIOO by Curtis Building Co,
andA&M Custom Buill Homes.
the hidden ~ is the low\..,.mill·
age ratc of Lyon TO\mship.

According to Marl;. Mcnuck:.
builder and dC'-eloper for Curtis,

. the de...e1opmcn1 of 86 homes.
located on Nine Mile Rood w~ of
Napier Road. '"has the appeal of
rural OaklaOO County "'ith the ocn·
cfits of L~on Township u'(es.
Norol\; lie school" and a NOrUl\l1 k:
mailing address."

These two out<;(andmg builder...
'" ilb years of e'(pericnce. ha\ e
come together to bring custom
homes to Kirl,;way E.~Ie.--. accord-
ing to Menucl...

''Our standard features arc oth..,.
bJildcrs' CltlraS," Mcnock said.

These features inc Iude atlJC!Jed
Ihra.--ear garages and granitc
~tchcn lOps.

But the features offen'\! by to...'l.C
buildl ..rs, 3l1lOIlg eight unique
designs, can be chan£'.'d and n)(XiJ·
fJ<:d to each buyer's cu'-lom sp.."Clfi·
l'ations.

"We can rnaJ..c many changes
that our customers want:' Angelo
E'illlgclisu. dl....-elop....,. for A&M
said. "Home !-t) les include walk· .
outs and daylights ....

1..0( siz.cs arc a minimum of 100-
by·l40 and include city ~'\\w and
water. pa\'ed ...ilk.'walb throughout.

Luxury Maintenanc~Fre~ Living!
• Immediafe OccUpancy .
• 1700-2500 sq ft. •
: Optlonol3 Cor Garage
• low LyOnTownshIp To"es
• RoOch;COpe COd & 2-Story

~!~ .Op~onol SunroOmS

~ou~trY.s~~ting Wjt,htpe'..' (248)486-7000
wnveniences you expect.- - j ,

• 3 Beautifully decorated models to view - - ¥. ~.- '&'_' Single Family Homes
• Unique FJOoc PIons ~~
.13~eor~Efllry-Gacoge' .: -\ ., KIRK\.vl~,"\l
• Gi'onlfe In Gourmet KitChen • 1 '.' . W£\.l
:':-SPUlh LYon SChools", EST A T I.S
• Convenient 10 Mile Rd Location \"
(~48)486-7100 I

oew~iaJidaid:~.k
. are,way abo~~red!

1"-

"' Cc.lot"o1 ~n(1',\'c -iat... c::
~ * *WOODWIND
j

GLEN
oJ

WOODWIND T<~ ~Iok ~.l
VILLAGe ., ~ ~:< I.;~ * i ..

J .:.
1. .2J

KIRKWAY :-'ow~IIc"'"ESTATES

f~~I"I:J

Photos t1'I JOHN A tW.t
The elegant hooles in KJrkwayEstates can be mOOfled to fit the owner's needs
and deslres

and pond~ Many ofth.: lot .. "111
3CCOl1lnlOdatc four-ear garal!l"-

Curtis and t\&M haw also
tc.'\mcd up to Offl'f ~mi<U\lom
homes in the Wood\\ind dl"\-.:kip-
mcrtt on Ten MIle ea.-.t of ~'lIfonl
Rood. As v.;th KiJi.:way 1~'-laIC>o.
t1l.1Ily of the standanl fealUrC" in the
holTh.'Sarc ClNom in other homo",,-

P!iC\.... <.talt:ll 5399.900 and anlCni·
lies incluJc fin-p13ces. dllTh.'ll,iooal
<Jting~.....and lU'lOm wood lIim.

Wood"ind features S9 home
~it¢' and includes city water and
~"\,.:r. nearoy ~ng. and 3 ~""
deflli.'Tltary ~hool.

Wood\\;nd 'lJlxti\;~ion al.-.o
indudl'l. Wood",ind Glen. a l~

minium dl....\:Iof1rll\.'Tl1.
fu IllOI'I: infoonation and mood

hool'o I;,it wwwcurti..ooildmg ~'OlTI
or w\\ w.3fllCtNombuJ lt~com
Of call (2~1374-t600.

Kirkway Estates
• TO\'mship: Lyon 25.3 mills
• School District Northville
• Amenities: Granite coon-
lertops. attached Ihree<af •
garage. paved sire.valks
• Square feet: 2,800 10 5,00}t

• Prire: rOO $400> 10 S700,(XX)

, ,

Models open Dally Noon· 6pm
erased Thursday

R.e.atlt Dr! It lw-atl t
We.tf/D fHte,.jl.&9W

CI;I@$' ,
www.amcustombullthomes.com

http://www.curtISbulldlng.com
http://www.amcustombullthomes.com
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T\im PIlNES
CONDOMINIUMS

Large country lots
Single farnny homes

any Models to choose fr
upper $200~s

1 1 jj it
• I, •• ,'

a....'3y from major fr~""3Ys,
shopping ~-entersand schools.

"II's an old tree farm and ....e
plan to keep as many trees as
possible," said Lori Appel. '11Iis
is a bedroom community, ....hich
will appeal to people ....ho don't
need the amcnities and are often
looking for a second home."

The condos are a\OIilablc in
ranch and I-',story model~.
Each has matching e...teriors but
that i~ \\ here the ~imilarity can
end.

"We can cu,tomizc the interi-
ors to the bu)er'~ taste~:' Appel
noted.

Prices for each unit begin in
the mid S200s and sizes range
from 1,440 square feet to 1.726
square feet. Twin Pine, features
city water and se ....ers. South
Lyon schools, y,ODdchiptrails.
benches and meet lighting,

Parkwoods
Park\\ ODds.located off Eight

Mile Road. ea~t of Pontiac Trail.
is in the final pha~ of de\ clop·
ment.

Appeillomcs is offering fhe
different models for its 0\ cr-

• sized lots and bu) ers can al,o
choosc to build from their o\\n
custom d~ign. As of mid-
January, 89 of Ihe 102 lots have
been de\ eloped.

Todd ElKtNeU.far left. loci Ann Appel and Jeff Appel are the 0'NllefS of Twin Pmes Coodooliniums.

Builder offers homes and condominiums

Pholo by JOHN R HAll
Parkwlxlds offers ranch homes in a
variety of sizes.

"This is one of the few subdi·
\ isions in the area that offers
ranch homes," said Appel. '11Iis
subdi\ ision appeals to the whole
market."

Home sizes range from 1.800
square feet to 3,000 square feet.

On March I, Appel Homes
will be opening its shO\\Toom
office where buyers can select
new home interiors for either
Twin Pines or Park .....oods. The
sho.....room is located at 57100
Pontiac Trail.

For more information on
either development. including
model hours, call (248) 486-
1665 or visit
y,....w.appelhomes.com.

....... ~- ..... ~.

BV John R, Hall
SPECIAL WRITER

Depending on the needs of
its new home bu)ers, Jeff
and Lori Appel ha\ e

options that will fit.
The couple own 1....0 compa·

nies - Appel Homes and T\\in
Pines Builder. Both ha\e new
developments in Lyon Toy,nship.

TK';" Pines Condom;,,;ums
Twin Pines, built by Twin

Pines Builder. is located on
Martindale Road just south of
Grand Rher A\enue and is situ-
ated in a private, rural selling
among many trees and rolling
hills.

Bu)ers ha\ e the comfon .of a
quiet sctting thaI is only minutes

[701'-lIlOl'(7 itJ!Onllttlio/b ([boat 0111'- 111ill('/'- Jaler .
.!litccll!i()e.sj J7e{[,f{7 calt OJ<oi.rit Ofll' .raler,fl!jCl7, opel/;

Ja!lllrdt!1; J{llldlf1 &- j{fOlldf!f /.2-6 01' &/ J!jJJolil!lllClIb.
• Brilliant Exteriors 59548 Twin Pines Drive
• Exceptional BatTIS Lyon Township, MI 48165
• Impeccable IGtchens e-rrail: appelhomes@aol. com
• Enriched Interiors Phone: 248-486-1665

P· t & S I I I FAX: 248-264-6220• nva e ... ec III e(
location

Twin Pines
• Township: l)'on

• School District: South Lyon
• Amenities: Cust~ized
inleriors, benches, street light·
ing. city water and S€'ovel",
ranch and 1'12 story models

·.Square feet 1,440 101,726
~ Price: mid $200s and up

Healy Homes eases stress of buying
By John R. Hall
SPECIAl WRITER

Th home buying
process can beeslrCSSfultime for

mosl people. One area builder,
Healy Homes, recognizes that
and tries to make the process an
enjoyable and re\\arding experi·
ence.

Although they build in man)'
areas, their two main de\"l:lop-
ments are the C3!Jiage Club sub-
division of new homes and their
condominiums at Summerfield
Poinle. Carriage Club subdh i·
sion, off the south side of Eleven
Mile, bet ....een Milford Road and
Martindale, has established itself
as one of the premier develop-
ments in L)on Town~hip. II is
now in its third and final phase.

"We ha\ e a variety of lots still
available." said Erika'Uealy.
......hich includes some premium
sites that back up to protected
y,ellands."

Healy said their compan).
....hich hJ~ been buildlOg home'

in the area since 1993, offers
colonial. ranch and first·noor
master bdIroom models in sizes
from 2.185 square f~tto 3.300
square feet. Buyers can choose
from a number of different cus·
tomizable floor plan.~.

"~Iost people like our noor
plan~. but y,e modify lhem if our
cu~tomcr dc'ires to ha\c changc~
m:lde:'lkal} ~id "We c.ln <:'\en

(. i~~II
:l m
~II;1. ,

;·1

So.tm'IIed l'tlotos

'Mtt1 a ~stay ceilioil.1he~ are roedible fromthis spacioos great room.

change the exterior of the home."
Each bu)'er recehes a packet

describing the entire building
process so they under..tand \\hat
is happening e.1chstep of the
....OIy.

"We also offer scheduled walk-
throughs of the home during \'3f-

ious stages of construction with
our supcf\isors to be sure the
cuslomer is salisfied and all of
their specifications were done
properly:'

Prices range from the low
S290s 10 the mid S4OOs. Carriage
Club fe.1turesconcrele ""3lk""3)'s
and a common pan. area ....;th a
playseapc. II has 251 homes.

Healy Uomes is also \'enluring
into the condominium markel
....lIh its SumQlCrfieldPointe
dc\<:Iopment in 1I0....ell. off 1-96.
ncar the inte~tion of Grand
Ri\cr Avenue and ta ....son Rood.

''We ha\"I:sc\'tral differenl
noor plans including a ranch and
first·noor master bedrooms,"
Healy said. "Units include a lWo-
car garage and full basement."

Prices for the 192·unit commu·
nily begin in the SI705.

For more information on both
projl."ttscall (248) 486-2985 or
visit ....ww.hcal)homes.com .

Carriage Club
• Township: l)'Oll

• School Distrkt South L}'Oll

• Amenities: CustO(llized
f100f plans, walking trails,
pIayscape and soccer fidd
• Square feet 2,185 to 3,300
• Price Range: 10\\1 $290s to
mid $4OOs
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Before After

Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.
FIRST Dentist To Use CADCAM Technology In Novi

A New Re~son to Imlte is Only One \1,'$;1 Aw"y
Asic Us "bout CER£C reslo,,,tions

BEAUTIFUL RESULTS IN ONE VlS"'

Preventative Dentistry
• Cosmetic Dentistry

• Teeth Whitening

• Poreelaln Crowns

• Veneer.

• Tooth-Colored Inlays

• FIllings

Reconstructive
& Implant Dentistry
• Fixed Bridges • Crowns

• Inlays • Onlays

Periodontal Treatment
(Gum DI•• a.e)

A
N

.
"D:

l.z
10 MUe Rd.

,,~~;;,.'248-..34',8-31 00
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43410 W. ton Milo ROild • Novi (In Eilton Center) • www.novidentill.com

4258 E. Grand River

cd

http://www.novidentill.com


NORTHVILLE
-physical Rehabilitation, P.C.

m
A Full service physical rehabilitation facility in downtown Northville

Fully licensed and accredited staff. Owned by Northville resident Dennis Engerer, P.T,

• Physical Therapy • Occupational Therapy • Speech Therapy • Personal Training

SQecializing In:
• Orthopedic & Sports Injuries • Insurance Welcome • Pain Management
• General Rehabilitation • Neck & Back Rehabilitation • Aquatic Therapy

Same qay evaluations and treatment Medicare approved provider, Insurance \Velcome
Monday through Friday 7am - 7pm, Saturday 8:00 - 12:00

'OCllnis E. :,Ellgcrer P~T.,· 248-349-9339,'
2 L"l E...\idiIlSL' 5lliWl3' 00rtI1\'iIlc (1.<)("(lIc<l.-\Cr<)~")s fWIll StarlHlcks)

\\"\\"\\'.Il< lnll\'ill( 'I)llySi(', lIn '11d)).( '( llll '

iVEl/V'2rld Locatioll • .248-349-9336
:~ooE.C:lst~:(ldySt. Suite C Smull of Sf<uhllCks

~~ HealthStyles
~ PHYSICAL REHABILITATION

Health& Wellness
FITNESS CENTER

"d~Signe_~~with.o~n mind'~ il& .

\ai:ftj.l4~ . t ! ..~~~;A¢'* ,
• ., ..,.'1 <:l

Goal Assessment * Personal Trainers" (yhex Machines* 6000+ Square feet * Exercise Pool
.. Several Membership Options" Showers* Incloor Walking Track* Massage Therapy

Included with your membership:
eo Body Fat Analysis

, e Goal Assessment
!. e Equipment Orientation

.e Exercise Prescription
, e Nutritional Health Assessment
, . • Sports Specific Training
c .. Come Cheek out our BELLI' BlISTEBS ""d

(248)486-1110 (810)229-3022 ~'. our BllTT "nd THIGH BLASTER Classes!
301 S. Lafayette 12420Grand River, Suite B "

South Lyon, MI 48178 Brighton, MI 48116 ,. . * Weight Loss Prog""'" ,;
~~':;,~..Begin "t anytime, 12 week program •. '.. J

_JJ.!l1:.b~~~r;z.og; ,P.T. www.healthstylesrehab.com ~:.~:., < '. '- Please ~all for details. . ':<,~ti~

Hours:Monda thru Frida 5 am to 9 m. Saturda & Sunda 7 am to 3 m

Spec'fl"~'ng In:
.0 Neck & Back Rehabilitation • General Rehabilitation

• Aquatic Therapy • Breast Cancer/Lymphedema Clinic
• Orlhop.edic. • Individual Speech Programs

• Sports Injuries • Hand Therapy
• Neurological Conditions • Manual Therapy

Ask Four Physician For A Ref'erral

Fitness Specialists
ALWAYS on hand to

answer your questions!
MOST INSURANCES ACCEPTED INCLUDING:

PPOM, Workers Compensation, Medi~re, Blue CrossIBlue Shield,
Cigna ,Aetna, CignaIHAP,MCare and Selected PPO'~ & HMO's

HEAltH & FITNESS - Thursday, January 25, 2007- 3

--I

-- ------_._ ...------ - ...----_ .._ .._--- .... ..,..---

http://www.healthstylesrehab.com
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Are closer
than you

think. ,
.. IZ_IIII. ~

40015 Grand RiverAve., Suite 100
Nevi, Michigan 48375
Call for an appointment
(248) 473-8580

Krina Patel, PI1Cl1rm0, Pharmacist

Sanjay Patel, Pharmacy Manager

Located inside Keystone Medical Center

KEYSTONE DRUGSTORE

FULL SERVICE PHARMACY
• Lowest Price (We Match all competitor's prices)
• Free UPS Prescription Delivery (Monday - Friday)
• Quick Reliable Service • Patient Counseling

COMPOUNDING PHARMACY
• Natural Hormone Replacement • Pain Management

to

• We will try to bill your insurance company
for all your compounding needs.r-------------.

I $5.00 Coupon I
I d" II *For Over The Counter Me Icatlon. I

• W-.en new customers II a ~ (It trrosfenlld presol>ticn UTol! one -.penIper household. No cash \IlIlJe. One tm. use rnt ~ ..,.,. WI card I
use is not redeerNbIe for ~ Olfler AIStrictions WY- Ask for detak.._-----------_.146325 West 12 Mile Road, Suite 160

Novi, MI 48377 .Tel: (248) 344-8227
Fax: (248) 344-8225

w.12MileD"1-__
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Photo by METRO NEWS SERVICE

Indulge your sweet tooth with these
tips from "Fitness" magazine.

Bake healthier with these tips
"Fitness" magazine makes your

Valentine's Day indulgences a little bit
sweeter with six quick and healthy
fixes.

Boost the fiber
1. In cakes and cheesecakes:

Instead of frosting, icing or whipped
cream, top generously with seasonal
fresh fruit

2. In cookies: Add one-third to
one-half cup old-fashioned oats and
subtract one-fourth cup all-purpose
flour.

Cut the Calories
3. In cakes: Replace half of the fat

(butter, margarine or oil) with
unsweetened applesauce, then
reduce ~ugar by about a spoonful.

4. In cookies: Eliminate a quarter
of the sugar and increase vanilla
extract by one-fourth teaspoon.

Up the Nutrition
5. In calles: Replace half of the but-

ter or margarine with healthier canola
oif.

6. In cookies, brownies and "
muffins/sweetbreads: Replace up to
half of the all-purpose flour with

. .whole-wheat or buckwheat flour.

For more easy, delicious, Jow-eal
desserts, go to www.
fltnessmagazine.com/ dessertrecipes.

Copyright 2007, by Meredith
Corporation. First printed in the
February 2007 issue of Fitness maga-
zine. Write to the editors of IIFltness"
magazine: fitnessmaif@fitness-
magazine. com

Friyolous lllalpractice suits lllay
decr~ase quality of healthcare
METRO NEWS SERVICE

Frivolous lawsuits are playing a signifi-
cant role in the quality of American
healthcare.

As physicians' malpractice premiums
continue to rise, many physidans, citing
exomitant insurance fees, are retiring ear-
lier and earlier, leading to a decline in the
quality of healthcare.

That decline is most notable in more
rural areas, where populations are small-
er and there are fevver specialists avail-
able, costing many rural residents access
to qualified specialists.

According to a 2006 study conducted
by Stanford University professor Daniel P.
Kessler, J.D., Ph.D., inaeased malpractice
claims costs are the primary force behind
escalating insurance premiums for physi-
cians. .

Many times, money spent on malprac-
tice lawsuits does not even end up in the
plaintiff's hands. Rather, the bulk of the
costs are in defending the lavvsuits. In
Tennessee, for instance, nearty 88 percent
of dosed malpractice claims in 2604
resulted in no money being revvarded to
the plaintiffs. Hovvever, defending the
laYJSUitscost more than $16 million.

Photo by METRO NEWS SERVICE

\Nhile Tennessee's rate of meritfess law-
suits is abnormally high, the national
average is 70 percent, according to the
Physician Insurers Association of America.

In fact, the PIM found that only 7 per-
~ent o.fall ~alp.ra¢d! lawsuits ever make
it to trial, with 80 percent of those even-
tually ruling in favor of the defendant

<
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Keep an eye on your Dlakeup Did yon know?
• 22 million people in the "United
States alone suffer from
osteoarthritis. (source: Arthritis
Foundation)
• Osteoarthritis is the number
one cause of disability in the
United States. (source: Centers
for Disease Control)
• People with doctor-diagnosed
osteoarthritis report more than
three times as many days with
activity limitations than those
without osteoarthritis. (source:
Centers for Disease Control)
• Before age 45, more men than
women have osteoarthritis, but
after age 45, osteoarthritis is
more common in women.
(source: National Institute of
Arthritis and Musculoskeletal and
Skin Diseases)
• Overall,women are three times
more likelythan men to need a
joint replacement, but only half
as likelyto actually receive a joint
replacement (source: Solucient)
• Ifyou are a women experienc-
ing arthritis pain, don't wait until
your lifestyle is limited before
doing something about it You
may have less effective treatment
options the longer you put off
seeing a doctor.

- Specialists in Orthopedic Surgery

By LIZ SZABO· USA Today

A an optometrist, Andrea

S Thau often advises her
patients about preventing

eye infections. And as a spokes-
woman for the American Optometric
Association, she frequently speaks
about eye health on television.

But Tha"usays she learned one
hygiene lesson "the hard way: She
developed a sty after a TVstation
artist did her makeup. Thau says she
most likely developed the sty - a
small lump on the eyelid near the
lash line - because of bacteria from
the makeup artist's hands or supplies.

Thau now brings her own makeup
artist before going on the air. "

Though few of her patients have to
worry about TVappearances, Thau
says many unknowingly expose them-
selves to germs while sampling prod-
ucts at department store makeup
counters or undergoing makeovers
from saleswomen.

Marguerite McDonald, an eye doc-
tor and spokeswoman for the
American Academy of
Ophthalmology, agrees. Consumers
should never put their fingers into
display products or use cosmetics
that other customers may have

red, swollen, tender and full of pus, is
extremely contagious. Likecolds and
flu viruses, it's especially common this
time of year.

Though there's no solid research
exploring a link between makeup
counters and eye infections,
McDonald says she has treated many
patients who developed pinkeye after
visiting such counters at the shopping
mall.

The Cosmetic, Toiletryand
Fragrance Association says its mem-
bers take safety seriously.

Clinique employees, for example,
are told to sanitize their hands before
touching clients, says Susan Kasziba,
Clinique's executive director of global
education development

Product samples "should never
touch a customer's skin," Kasziba
says. "If someone has used it, we
would throw out that tester and cre-
ate a new one:'

Thau says customers should use
common sense, but they shouldn't
worry about contracting a dangerous
disease. Most eye infections clear up
within a week or so, even without
treatment

"People hi!ve enough neuroses,"
she says. "They don't need to get
totally crazed:' .

Photo by METRO NEWS SERVICE

Sharing eye makeup may lead to eye
irifections.

touched.
McDonald, a former model, says

she never has had a store makeover.
Pinkeye, which can make the eye

We specialize in:

* LASIK
* Cataract Surgery
* Corneal Surgery and

Transplantation

-* Eyeexams for:
Diabetes
Glaucoma
Macular Degeneration

Most tnsuranc~saccepted. call today.

FREE LASIK CONSULTATION

~rve tife 8rjt 6{VrSr6ntifrs ;;a/enf1ne's f)aS r ~~ert~~~~~'

Ask about our LASIKgift certificates 81 0-494-2020
WWYt.bri htonvisioncenter.com

I'you're willing to
commit to my program

YOU WILL LOSE WEIGHT ...
GUARANTEED!

I Will Be Your Partner
Call Me Now

For A Free Phone Consultation.
i

1~

Tom Floyd, D.O.
(517)" 546-4000

Open Late Tuesday

Now Accepting
Blue Cross/Blue Shield
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By CYNTHIA GROCHOWSKI' Daily Press & Argus

F many, a new year
means a new healthor or weight-loss resolu-

tion. Both are doable with programs
and support from area health and
weight loss experts.

The 6-Week Solution
Curves offers The 6-Week solution

with two different meal plans. Allof
the food groups are consum~d in both
plans, which stress balanced nutrition.
Each plan is structured in three phases
to increase metabolism, allow a wide
variety of food during the day,
decrease hunger and instill healthy
eating and exercising habits. It also
includes drinking protein shakes and .
taking vitamin and mineral supple-
ments.

UParticipantseat five to six times a
day and say they can't eat all the food
on the plan," commented Janel King
who co-partners the Highland location
with Melanie Whitney.

The 6-Week Solution fitness and
weight loss program was tested on
hundreds of women by scientists at
Baylor Universityunder the direction of
Richard B. Kreider, Ph.D., FACSM.It
was proven as a plan that decreased
weight, boosted metabolism, shed
body fat and increased muscle among

other benefits.
"We see a lot of success stories, cho-

lesterol coming down, diabetes going
down," King said. "The program has
changed their lives. They shop and eat
totally different and their families have
benefited. Spouses have lost weight
also:' -

Curves' support and encouragement
does not stop after the program ends:

UNoteveryone reaches their goal in
six weeks," King acknowledged. "But
they have learned how to maintain

Local WOlDaD shares her success
"I have had my
prayers answered, "
said LJ71nSmith of
Highland, about her
sllc~ul tdfort to lose
weight sqfely. Smith
followed the Curves 6·
1YeekSolution eating
and exercise planfor
seven months and lost
61.25 inches and 80
pound$. During the "
initial six-week period
she lost 25.5 pounds.
Her husband lost 60
pound$ because of her
dlOnge in eating
habits. "Thank J'ou so
muckior standing by
me 100 percent," she
said to her family and
friends. ,

, . -

LJ7111Smith b((fore her
weight-loss program.

. Submitted photos

LJ7ln Smith today - 80
pounds lighter.
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their weight loss program and they
have the tools to continue to lose
weightn

To learn more about CUlve's 6 Week
Solution, visit www.curves.com.

Skinny Jeans Club
The Skinny Jeans Club, co-founded

by Heather' Kerr in Hartland, offers one
free program and three!· aid optional
programs each designe to shed
weight and boost energy.

The basic concept encourages six
meals. a day that balance carbohy-
drates and protein and average 275
calories per meal. Exercise is not
required.

"Youwill be looking.at your palm to
determine the size of your protein
serving,n Kerr explained.

Participants sign up online at •
www.skinnyjeansdub.com and receive
an introduction call and then a one-
on-one assessment in person with
Kerr.Weekly conference calls handle
questions and instruction.

Add-on options offer various nutri-
tional supplements, shakes and a gift
card to purchase a.pair of new skinny
jeans to celebrate their weight loss.
Purchases are not necessary to partici-
pate in the dub.

Members feceive the Skinny Pack,
filled with tools for evaluating and
monitoring their progress. The Skinny
Pack includes a CD explaining the pro-
gram, the eating plan and nutritional
information, monitor tips, a booklet to
record measurement, a measuring

Dr. Tom Floyd
Dr. Tom Floyd in Howen approaches

weight loss from a different point of
view'that looks beyond eating and
exercise plans. .

UMostpeople do not know about
the other factors that contribute to a
person's overall weight,n Floyd said.
"Thyroid imbalance, impaired glucose
tolerance, food allergies, depression,
activity level, hormones and medica-
tions are among the factors that can
impede or halt a person's efforts to
lose excess weightn

Floyd offers a comprehensiv~ pro-
gram that medically identifies and
eliminates frustrating weight-loss road-
blocks,

"'t may take some time to sort out
which factors are operating in an indi-
vidual's case," Floyd cautioned. "Rarely
have we seen a person fail who has
thoroughly embraced this program:'

Floyd initially spends 45 minutes
talking to each patient and performing
a physical exam.

"Most of these patients have done
weight loss before and"we want to
know what did and didn't work:'

Floyd uses vitamins, minerals and. in
some cases, pharmaceuticals to get
the ball rolling, The eating plan switch-
es patients from simple to complex
carbohydrates, reduces their portion
size, and makes up the balance of the
meal with protein and vegetables.

The program is custom designed for
each patient Because the underlying
causes are being addressed, and not
weight loss itself, insurance may cover
the cost of treatment.

Contact Dr. Floyd at (517) 546-4000.

Ladies Workout Express
ladies Workout Express offers a

weight-loss program dubbed Skinny
Jeans.

Members complete an online per-
sonal health diagnostic to receive a
readOl~tof a personal eating plan. The
rea~o.ut also suggests supplements
participants may purchase.

Skinny Jeans is free to members of
ladies Workout Express and available
for a fee to non-members.

For more information about ladies
Workout Express call (248) 684-4141.

---------------------------------",.

http://www.curves.com.
http://www.skinnyjeansdub.com
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The Right'tight Meilical Cente; .
Using the Star/ux Pulsed Light System by Palomar

for Essqtially Painless
• Hair Reduction • Acne Treatment
• Photofacials • and Treatment of

Pigmented & Vascular Lesions
Call today to schedule your Consultation

734-424-9677
9477 N. Territorial Rd., Suite 115, Dexter, MI

Back Painl Sciatica
Neck Painl Whiplash

Doctor or Chiropractic
Nutritional Consultants
Exercise RehabiUtation

Therapeutic Massage Available

~ain ~t_ J1fami1u
QIqirnpracti.c QI.ent.er, lEl_OI-

Dr. Kenneth S. Slopa, D.C. • Cenified Chiropractic Spons Physician

Pro\idu Cor the Collowing:

+V B""e~
Blue Shield. .., ........

PPO, PPOM. Medicare

109 West Main St.
Northville, MI 48167
(248) 735·9800

Visit us at: www.drstopa.com

Commerce
160 Commerce Rd.
248.360.4880

Highland
750 W. Highland Rd.

248.889.9400

Milford
240 \v. Summit St.
248.685.3770

Northville
43261 Seven Mile Rd.

248.344.4466

Novi
24281 Novi Rd.
248.912.0077

Plymouth
44717 FiveMile Rd.

734.414.0515

South Lyon
2.5820 Pontiac Trail

248.466.9330

Wixom
1545 \V"lXomRd.
H8.668.8282
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30%00
+30Days Free:

CutVe~
Amaze yourself:

Join CUrvesnow and get 30% off the service fee, plus
your first 30 days free. Discover how 30 minutes is aUIt
takes to get a total body workout with our total support.

cwves.com

Over 10,000locations worldwide.

I

K DUANE KARR'
A & ASSOCIATES
R MASSAGE
R CLINIC &.STORE

GIFT
CERTIFICATES

Peace, Love, Joy & Happiness

, • >

- ,~l' Expires 2/15/07 ,

Feldenkrais~ Therapy & Lessons available from Duane/GCFP
Appointments Available Everyday· Monday· Sunday 8:30 a.m•• 10 p.m.

(248) 685·3628•-l-mr,~.· ..·
S"'~..J~~

Body Cushion Support System • Pregnancy Ma~sage
Downtown MILFORD • 441 N. Main St.. REAR ONLY

Enter from rear parking lot off Commerce. west of Main St.. behind Legends of Time.

Let The Eyes Have it
G.Bifano Eye Care

317 N. lafayette • South Lyon
2 Blocks North Of Ten Mile

26388 Ford R)d.• Dearborn Heights
(248 446-1146

Hours: M-Tu-W-Fri 9am-S:30pm
Thurs 9am-7pm • Sat 9am-2pm

Evenings Available
• Coupon Offers Not Valid On Prior Orders

Insurahce Programs & Special Packages Not Included----HAL"F"--]
OFFAny Complete

Purchase Of
Eyeglasses, Frames

and Lenses Eye Exam ,
I
I
I

Ti~~U6~~~~~\~~t~~~~~~~Yl
Other Coupon Expires 4-30-07 :---------------------------------.

Some Restrictions Apply
With Coupon Only

Expires 4-30-07~---------------------------------
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New technology'aIlows patients to maintain active Ufestyle
examination. Also considered in both
groups is the shape of the femur head
or the acetabulum.

"Inactive patients or patients with
severe osteoporosis are at increased
risk for fracture of the bone after sur-
gery with this procedure," Schmitt
said. ~ey also don't need an implant
that has to hold up to severe stress
like younger patients need. A total hip
for these patients is very effective at
relieving their pain:'

'11te wonderful thing about this
implant is if you do wear it out, the
next surgery is much easier on the
patient and has better results,"
Schmitt said. "Revision surgery after a
hip replacement is a tough surgery for
the surgeon and ·for the patient It is
never as good as the first one was.
With the BHR,the revision surgery is
basically a total hip replacement so
the outcome and pain relief is much
better:'

Only an orthopedic surgeon who is
familiar with the system can make the
decision as to who is a good candi-
date for the procedure.

By CYNTHIA·GROCHOWSKI- Daily Press & Argus

Hip-replacement surgery no
longer means an end to an
active lifestyle.

In 2006, the FDAapproved the
Birmingham Hip Resurfacing proce-
dure, which has been successfully
used around the world since 1997, to
treat debilitating hip pain in younger,
active patients. The Nov. 19, 2006,
issue of USAWeekend named
Birmingham Hip Resurfacing one of
the "13 medical breakthroughs that
could change everything."

Patients with arthritic hip pain and
degenerative hip disease who wish to
continue their active lifestyle now
have a surgical option that will main-
tain their mobility for years to come.
The resurfacing procedure conserves
leg bone and enables the hip to bet-
ter withstand the stress of an active
person more so than a traditional hip
replacement

Dr. Philip T.Schmitt with Specialists
in Orthopedic Surgery in Hartland,
performed Michigan's first
Birmingham Hip Resurfacing proce-
dure in June 2006 at Huron Valley
Hospital. Schmitt trained, attended
lectures on metallurgy, and operated
with Dr. Ronan Tracey, one of the two
designers of the implant, in
Birmingham, England.

"Younger and more active patients
with hip arthritis are much more diffi-
cult to treat because they want to be
more active, which places extra stress
on a tOtal hip in terms of demands
and wear," Schmitt said. "This is a big
problem for orthopedic surgeons. This
hip allows activity well beyond what
we would allow for a total hip
patients. This is a great procedure for
relieving the activity anxiety of both
the patient and the surgeon."

To date, Schmitt is the fourth sur-
geon in the country in terms of proce-
dures done, (greater than 60
patients), and has done more in the
state of Michigan than all other sur-
geons combined.

"About 200,000 total hip replace-
ments are done yearly in the U.S.,"
Schmitt said. "Probably about 25 per-
cent of these would be good resurfac-
ing candidates. In Australia, 60 percent
of all hip surgeries are done with ~the
Birmingham Hip Resurfacing implants."

With traditional total hip replace-
ment the top of the femur (thigh-
bone) is removed. A metal stem with
a ball joint on top is inserted into the
exposed bone shaft. The new ball
joint rotates against a plastic liner
implanted in the pelvic socket.

Over time the metal implant wears
down the plastic liner, causing loosen-
ing and premature replacement of the
stem and cup. Active younger patients
can wear out these replacement hips,
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requiring a second, more difficult
operation.

The Birmingham Hip Resurfacing
System procedure conserves more
natural bone than traditional hip
replacement and utilizes high carbide
cobalt chrome instead of plastic.

The new procedure smooths the
end of.the femur, reshapes and covers
it with a high carbide cobalt chrome
cap.-The hip socket is implanted with
a corresponding cup of the same
material. Together they offer a fluid
motion for the hip joint, mirroring the
hip's own natural anatomic prop~r-
tions. Leaving the head of the femur
intact conselVes bone, which is espe-
cially valuable to younger or more
active patients. Pain-free activity is the
result

lab tests have revealed that this
metal-on-metal joint showed 98 per-
cent less wear than traditional metal
on plastic implants. The metal-on-
metal joint also reduces the odds of
dislocation to 0.3 percent of resurfac-
ing patients as, opposed to 1 percent
to 4 percent for traditional hip
replacement patients.

Most candidates for this procedure
are under 55 years old and have a
physically active lifestyle. Older candi-
dates must be also be physically
active and pass a simple bone quality

For more information about the
Birmingham Hip Resurfacing System
visit www.birminghamhipresurfacing.
com or www.wefixbones.net. or call
(248) 937-4947.

Illustration submitted by SMITH-NEPHEW. INC.

In a total or traditional hip replace-
ment, much of thefemur is cut away
for the hip implant to be set into the
bone. The Binningham Hip
Resurfacing procedure, pictured
above, conseroes most of th~femur by
smoothing out the rough edges and
capping the bone.

Walking
Comfort

Come in and have your
feet measured. We have
a large selection of sizes
and widths to fit your
foot in SAS comfort.

:-$8~ijO-Off 1
I I
I Your next regular price I
I Shoe Purchase :u:rn I.-------------_ ..
HERSHEY'S TOO

COMFORT SHOES
47'150 Grand River • Novl • 148.347.7838

III Wat Mcnat $qlIcln '*- ..~. "-~

--- ----

http://www.birminghamhipresurfacing.
http://www.wefixbones.net.
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i\Jelissa Stansell r:ecentlymoved but remained with Dr. Nicholas Biasotto of
Stanton, Del., for her 10-month-old son, Ryan.

By GARY HABER· Gannett News Service

When Margi Prueitt was shop-
ping for a doctor, she
checked board certifications

and hospital affiliations and then
interviewed the physician she eventu-
ally chose.

She wanted "to be certain he took
into account a patient's point of
view," she said.

Fifteen years later, Prueitt is with
the same doctor.

But patients typically don't spend
enough time on such an important
decision, health care experts say.

"It's a very personal d,ecision and
one people should spend more time
on than picking out a can of beans,"
says Hal Alpiar, author of "Doctor
Shopping: How to Choose the Right
Doctor for You and Your Family."

Here's what the experts advise:
• Determine what is most impor-

tant to you. Are you more interested
in a doctor's bedside manner, or
where he or she attended medical
school and completed a residency?
Are you more comfortable with an
older, more experienced doctor, or'do
you prefer someone who is younger
and developing a practice?

• See if the dodor takes your
insurance. Whether a doctor is in
your insurance company's network
will probably be a determining factor
in your selection. Ifyou go to a doc-
tor outside the network, you may
have to pay more out-of-pocket. If
you are part of a health maintenance
organization, or HMO, the insurer
may not cover you if you go out-of-
network. Your insurer's Web site will
tell you which doctors in your area
are in the network and accepting new
patients.

• Check the dodor's credentials.
Insurance company Web sites not
only tell you whether a doctor is in
their network, but also provide basic
background information, such as the

..:..
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TRANSFORM YOUR
BODY FOREVER!

LD

Finding right doctor requires a ~heckup
doctor's specialty, whether the doctor
is board certi~ed, and the hospitals
where the doctor has, admitting privi-
leges. You can also find this informa-
tion on sites from such organizations
as WebMD and the American Medical
Association.

Whether the doctor is board-certi-
fied is key, Afpiar says. Board certifica-
tion, which means that a doctor has
passed the exam in his or her special-
ty, such as internal medicine or family
practice, is Ita pretty good indicator
that a doctor has gone through the
basics and proven himself to their
standards," he says. .

• Once you narrow your list to a
doctor or two, schedule an appoint-
ment to speak with the doctor, Alpiar
says. Bring a list of questions and a
note pad to write down the doctor's
responses. Be prepared to pay for the
appointment; your insurance compa-
ny may not cover it.

Among other things, you'll want to
ask how long the doctor has been in
practice; whether the doctor is a
member of the medical society for his
or her particular specialty; and how
easy it is to get an appointment.

• During your visit, be attentive to
how the nurses and the other mem-
bers of the doctor's staff treat you.
Their attitude says something about
the doctor who hired them, says Dr.
Sandra Fryhofer, an Atlanta internist
and past president of the American
College of Physicians.

• In the end, the main thing you
want to determine is whether you
feel comfortable with the doctor.
Does the doctor take the time to
answer your questions and explain
things adequately? Or does he or she
make you feel rushed, and intimidat-
ed about asking questions?

"The most important thing is not
that he's got an encyclopedia for a
mind, but can you talk to him?" says
Dr. Nicholas Biasotto, a family prac-
tice doctor in Stanton. Del.

~~,~
SPORTS.FITNESS~

50240'Oennis Court • Wixom, MI
(248) 960-3806 or (248) 345-9150

~. worldsportsfitness.com

NEW LOCATION
NOWOPENI

Hours: Monday-Friday 6am-5pm by appt.
Monday-Friday 6pm-11 pm

Saturday-Special Training by Appt. • Sunday 6am to Bpm

We offer:
• Karate (Shotokan) adult & children

• Kickboxing Fitness • Personal Training
• Strength Training
• Free Personal Training with each

package purchased

Pierre F. Mouele, International Certified Personal Trainer
The most difficult step in becoming physically fit is finding a"program that you

enjoy, and choosing the right Personal Trainer for yourself.
Pierre F. Mouele offers the perfect alternative to the big ~lYmor health club

and is committed .to g~tting you ph¥sically fit. He will wovlde a body weight
and fitness analySIS which nelps deSIgn a proper exercise and cardiovascular
program, there are free weights, a cardiovascular circuit, kickboxing fitness
kClrate (shotokan), and much more, he offers everything you need for total body
workout. Whether you choose to stop in and wod<out for one hour twice a week
or st?P in daily for a small group or one on one, your program will be designed
specifically for you.

The pc;>ssibilitiesare endless when you choose Pierre F. Mouele as your per-
sonal tramer. Take the first step by coming into his new location or visit the web-
site for more information.
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it with a buddy

By JOy BUCHANAN· Gannett News Service

Early in the morning, Emily
McDonald and Beth Grigsby
meet for a one-hour work-

out. They hit the elliptical machines
and the stationary bikes. They do
squats and.they bench-press. They
crunch and chat at their local YMCA
in Hendersonville, Tenn.

Had it not been for the other,
each woman may have skipped the
workout.

"It's a [at harder to go home and
sit on the couch when you've
already made plans .to work out
with somebody," Grigsby says.

If you're keeping resolutions t.o
lose weight or work out, you might
want a buddy to be part of the
plan. Recent studies have shown
that people who diet or ~xercise
with a partner or meet wlt~ a
group - whether in person or
online - tend to be more success-
ful at losing weight and keeping it
off than those who try to do it
alone.

Accountability
McDonald, who works at the

YMCA,rarely stuck to ~er workout
plans after turning 30 In May.

"I wasn't motivated at all," she
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I1vrking out with a.frieml helps make a new e.rerciseplan.fun and t:f[eclive.

says. She met Grigsby at the Y, and
they started working out together
in June. Since then, McDonald has
lost 20 pounds and 3 percent body
fat. Now, she goes to th~ gym. three
or more times a week w~th Grigsby.

"With Beth, I started to do ab
workouts and lift weights, which (
never would have done before,"
she says. "[t's awesome when you
have a friend to hold you account-
able."

Accountability might be the key,
says Dr. Angela Willis, ~ family prac-
tice physician in Nashville, Tenn.

"A lot of people seem to do bet-
ter with any project they undertake
when they have someone to
encourage them along the way,"
she says.

Tufts University researchers
recently found overweight people
in their study that regular!y attend-
ed Weight Watchers meetmgs lost
more weight, about 12 pounds,
than people who went occasionally,
just 2 to 5 pounds. The researchers
concluded that regular support
from other people was import~nt
to sticking with a comprehenSive
weight-loss plan.

The National Weight Control
Registry is an ongoing study follow-
ing more than 5,000 people who
have managed to lose 30 pounds
or more and keep it off for at least
a year. Research based on the reg-
istry has shown people who attend
meetings about weight control -

"It's morefun. You
have somebody to
talk to. Somebody to
share the pain with."

whether in person or in Internet
chat rooms - are more successful
in keeping weight off for the long-
term than people who don't.

Willis says not everyone needs a
buddy. Some people are motivated
enough to hold themselves
accountable, such as pushing them;
selves to make it to the gym each
morning or keeping an online blog
or a written journal of their meals
and workouts. She lost 85 pounds
over four years by exercising regu-
larly and going on Weight Watchers,
though she didn't attend the meet-
ings. Still, Willis s.uggests that peo-
ple find a buddy to hold them
accountable to their fitness plans.

Support,· not criticism
For many people, particularly

women, having someone with
them makes a difference. A partner
or a group might be more support-
ive and less critical than you might
be of yourself.

·People who have positive moti-
vation do better than people who
only have negative reinforcement,
like focusing on consequences
when they don't meet their goals,"

~ .. -;,r .......('""_-:. ..... ",,' _ ~ ~~ _ .. " ~·~~;.;.~~~~~~:-·itdd·~lf...:t':;
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~:,,'Ii'Get a' buddy. You might be .
:more succesSful at losing' weight,
keepJng it off an.d .exeYcisingregu-
larly WI1enmeeting with a group. or
partner. .

• Eatf~we~,~iorie~.You lose
·weighfwhen you cdn~u'",e-~~er
· calories than you burn through reg-
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· • Exercise reg,;ila~ .ov~i.90
:Jperceht of tt{e people-in th~;.' _.
'NafionaIVV~ght~on~oIReg~sby
;.who have kept thei~ weight off use .
!.physi~1 activity as part of their .
b:Y~ig~t.-c~ntroJprogram.:
~~j-g~a '6eai.ihy b~~a~ast..:vou'll
ti!iU~i.likery' tp ;snac~·all day or .
jlJgl;~fJ,unc~and di~n~r. Try low-
t'f ·.o~..rt sp.Qnkled wltJ:l·lo...y-fat

~ow:-sugar cereal with low-m~Qrsbymilk, o,r fruit .
le$.;;..o :-:
~ ...... ~ -

.• '~,'~Y01:lfselfdait'i- Plan for
~~~~d{ on'track if,y~ur

~ ~UlS to creep up. .'
':l-','... .

. t'h".the.fast food. People in
~·'~at"fast food less than

. ee~'and eat out'no.more
elinles a week. . .

..~~i~ ~. ~ ,~
~~~~:a~ouch PQtat~ ..

' ....·Ie-.successful at keeping
~ghtwatch less than 10W~week; far ~ess than

",~our:average. If you do
.i;tiyto e?(ercise instead of

\ )~~ you wat~.. .
{~9,,~isten~Going o~ your

< 'B'ecia~occ~sio,n~,weeK-
~~~~~~~~t~~~·:!:~~t~~er
~ .. ,~ - ',':> , ...~j;' :-.:'.t :<,~..,~,:'... ~"';J-:" •

, • ~~_ .... ~ '~<.M:~~ ~ , ,

""-\-,1;.
e..!, (

says Dana McAdams, wellness
director for the YMCA."You help
each other focus on rewarding
yourself when you do meet your
goals."

Grigsby and McDonald joined a
runners' group that meets every
Saturday morning. Grigsby, 31, is
training for a marathon in April.
McDonald ran a half-marathon in
the fall, though she hadn't run long
distances before. Both women say
they would not have accomplished
so much if they didn't have a part-
ne~ ,

"It's more fun;" Grigsby says. "You
have somebody to talk to.
Somebody to share the pain with."

1.. 1IIIIIIIiIIIIi IIIIIIiI .... -.;. _
s



l\()Yi Inlt'I'llal \Iedieilu" & Pf"(liatrie~., PLLC

.Dere~ Eillhorn MD • Daniel Rosenberg MD
James Golden MD, PLLC

www.NOVldOCS.com .
248.374.0502

Specialists in Internal Medicine, Preventative Care & Pediatrics
Evening & Weekend Appointments Available.

• 42450 W. 12 )liIe • Src 105 • NOl'j • Across from 12 Oaks ~lal1•
Beaumont lIospilal Staff ~Iember

ATTENTION LADIES
25 Men & Women Needed to Particjpate In

A Special a-Week Nutrition &
Fitness Testimonial Program

Is this you?
• Someone WhDhas trouble waking up Dr feels "energy slumps" throughout the day
• Someone WhDwants a mDre toned IODk
• Someone who needs help controlllng your appetite and bad rood choices
• Someone who desires to be a beUer mom and/or wife
• Someone who Is searching for a safe, well rounded, and long·term weight management
• Someone who can't work up enough energy tD live life the way you want

If you answered "Yes" to any of the above then be one of the first to
join the Skinny Jeans Club for FREE! Plus be one of the first

25 to register and receive a $40 gift card· for a pair of summer jeans!

Program Includes:
• Weekly Accountability
• Guidance by a Certified Personal Trainer
• Fitness and Nutrition Assessment
• Convenient Weekly Nutrition Seminars via

Conference Calls
• 100% Satlsfactlon Gauranteedf

REGISTER IMMEDIATELY
if you are serious about getting started!

Register online at www.skinnyjeansclub.com
~: .,.... or call Katie at 888-ZIPJEANS

's40' gift car~ a~~ded at the end of 8 week program based on qualifICations.

i'

1

•

• •J8ZZerCISe®
$25 Gift* For You!

-

$25 good toward purchase of class pass or joining fee
new students only • expires 2/28/07

Brighton 81 0-227-5299

Howell am 51 7-548- 191 2
pm 517-546-0190

Novi 810-333-6110

Pinckney 734-878-3345
, .~.

South Lyon
."

248-486-3674 .I '. ~ 1" " I., .
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Blending traditional and altern~~ye
T.I l h i\ II" ' _,~ Nutrition, according t~ Topouzian, is is not pri~ary car~~b~t a ~pefial!yneat 1 V.1art J~~ vastly overlooked by pnmary care consultation practice and IS considered

expands customer
physicians wh~n patients bring their ~n out-of-network ,physician by most
health complaints to them. As a prac- Insurance compames.

serv
ic

o
partners ticing emergency room physician for 'We don't do physical.exams per se,"

~ ~, 14 years he was no different. Topouzian said. 'We listen to theeth new DO "In medical school you get half of a patient, review recent lab work, med-Wl class in nutrition - one day a week for ical records and history of drugs taken.
By CYNTHIA GROCHOWSKI. Daily Press & Argus the year," Topouzian recalled. "I was We then decide on tests to order. The

ignorant." ._ patient comes back in four to six
like many' patients and physicians weeks to go over results. Then we

who have found relief using alternative map out a game plan:'
therapies, Topouzian experienced alter- The plan involves Topouzian's prac-
native medicine through a personal tice of functional medicine, a science-
experience. In 1994 his 3-month-old based integrative approach that treats
son was diagnosed with a cancerous illness and promotes wellness by
tumor. Topouzian and his wife, con- focusing on the bio-chemiCally unique
cerned about chemotherapy's side _ aspects of each patient, and then indi-
effects, sought other medical opinions vidually tailoring treatment to restore
and options.. balance.

The experience Ustarted me down a Topouzian also practices anti-aging
different path," Topouziari said. He medicine, a specialty aimed at the
continued to learn more ab.out nutri- early detection, prevention, treatment
tion and natural alterna~ives, expand- and reversal of age-related decline.
ing the learning process more and "This is alternative in that it is alter-
more. He became board certified in native to what other medical practi-
anti-aging medicine and completed a tioners are doing, which is pharmaceu-
two-year fellowship in functional med- tical medicine or treating the symp-
icine at the American Academy of Anti- toms," Topouzian said. ullook for the
Aging Medicine in Chicago. He left underlying cause of the problem:'
~mergen~ medicine h:, 1~96 to pr.a~- Topouzian d~es recognize certain ali-
tlce ~unctlonal and anti-aging mediCine ments do require a rharmaceutical
full time. prescription and wi! write a script

''The fu~ctional approach is to look when necessary.
at the patient, look at all the hor- He treats leading disorders, such as
mones, the immune system and the infections, cancer: and AIDS.
digestive system," Topouzian Topouzian is co'nfidant he is at the
explained. "About 70 percent of your forefront of what the medical commu-
immune system is in your gut. We also nity will acknowledge as time goes on.
look.at stre~s I~vel~and e~ergy pro- Health Mart offers a 20 percent dis-'
ductlon which IS biochemistry, and count on products to Topouzian's
inflammation. Then we put together a patients.
treatment plan:' 'We try to work as a team" Jones

Topouzian cautions that his practice said. '

Protect overall health with good Bossing skills

...... _.

To better meet the area's grow-
ing demand for nutritional sup-
plements and natural remedies,

the Health Mart in Milford is pleased
to announce its partnership with Keri
Topouzian, D.O. '.' J

Topouzian is a certified anti-aging
medicine specialist and a partner at
The Center of Healthy Livingin Grosse
Point Farms. Topouzian focuses his
energies on seeking out the root or
underlying cause of a patient's com-
plaints, utilizes bio-identical hormones,
pharmaceutical-grade nutrients from
compounding pharmacies as well as
new, old and forgotten science-based
treatment options, such as nutrition.

Kathleen Jones, owner of The Health
Mart, said having the doctor see
patients at the store is a simply supply
meeting demand. She has witnessed a
20 percent increase since 2005 in peo-
ple seeking relief from medical prob-
lems. She has had to double the size
of her store to compensate.

UI have had a lot more people come
in here complaining of medication
side effects that we feel are unneces-
sary since there are safe methods of
treatment - solutions that treat the
underlying cause and not the symp-
tom," said Jones.

With Topouzian holding office hours
in The Health Mart, more people will

According to most dentists, no matter
how vigorous or how frequently you
brush your teeth, brushing alone does
not equate to oral health - flossing is a
must Flossing helps clean the teeth in
the areas where a brush just can't reach.
lhis includes between the teeth and
under the gumline. lhis process helps
remove plaque, a stickysubstance that
accumulates on teeth and hardens over
time. If left untreated, plaque deposits
can eventually lead to gum disease and
tooth decay.

HOW TO FLOSS
1. Take your favorite varietyof floss

and pull off about 18 inches. Wrap each
end around the middle fingers of both
hands to form a string to use.

2. I3rmlygrasp the floss slack with
your,index fingers. .

3. Forming a C shape, carefullyslide
f 2 • HeALTH & FITNESS • THursday. January 25, 2007

Submitted photo

Dr. Keri Topouzian combines tradi-
tional medicine with nutrition and
other natural therapies.

be able to have their concerns
addressed, she added.

"It's in response to the population
basically singing 'I Can't Get No
Satisfaction'," .he explained. ''They just
can't get any relief from their doctors
or they have done research and they
feel they know what's going on with
them, but their doctors won't listen.
People are looking for someone who
is willing to listen to them and work
with them:'

the floss up and down the side of a
tooth between the teeth and beneath
the gumline.

4. Repeat the process on the other
side of the tooth. Continue flossing one
tooth at a time - both sides - until
you've done all of your teeth. Unravel a
nevv'stretch of floss from your middle
fingers for each tooth.

5. You may need a nevv'piece of floss
from the spool to do the bottom teeth,
repeating the process from step 1.

6. Rinse with an antiseptic mouthwash
to clean out extra debris that the flossing
has loosened and to treat your gums
and breath.

FLOSS VARIETIES
Today there are more types of floss

than ever before. There is unwaxed,
waxed, ribbon and even floss on holders
with long handles. Certain floss is also
made with space-age materials to

- ,"

improve the glide factor, Experiment
with the types of floss to determine one
that works best for you.

Flavorsalso abound in floss. From
spearmint to cinnamon, you can also
enjoy a sensory experience while floss-
ing.

disease is allowed to build up, it can trig-
ger an immune reaction which can
cause your arteries to age. More infor-
mation on this can be found at Dr.
Roizen's site at WIMN.realage.com.

Other floss facts, cou rtesy of Floss.com,
include:

. People with periodontal disease are
1'f, to 2 times as likelyto suffer a fatal
heart attack and three times as likelyto
suffer a stroke.

. Infected oral tissues with pneumonia
bacteri? can be inhaled into the lungs
where Immune defenses fail to wipe
them out . .

: Studies show that diabetic patients
with severe periodontitis have difficulty
maintaining normal blood sugar levels.

. Individualswith artificialjoints and
heart valves are at an increased risk of
suffering a serious infection when'peri-
odontal bacte~a enter the bloodstream.

IMPAas ON OVERALL HEALTH
It's already been documented by den-

tal and medical experts that oral health
also impacts general health - it's about
more than tooth decay and bad breath.

Di. Michael F.Roizen,a preventive
gerontologist at the Universityof
Chicago, along with other scientists, have
found that flossing one's teeth regularly
can have a huge effect on one's age. In
his system, called RealAge,it is said that
flossing regularlycan increase a person's
life expectancy by sixyears. The reason is
that if bacteria that causes periodontal

•
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SALON & DAY SPA

Is proud to represent
the Exclusive Line Of

523 W. GRAND RIvER AVENUE ...,BRIGHTON

810225-9791
WWW.REFLECTIONSSALONDAVSPA.COM

HOURS: 9 A.M. - 9 P.M. MONDAY TIfROUGH FRIDAY & 9 A.M. TO 4 P.M. SATIJRDAY

Milford
139 S. Milford Rd. at G.M. Road • (248) 684-4141

Dr. Nabil Metwally
INTERNAL
MEDICINE

is accepting new patients
in his office at

Keystone Medical Center

46325 West 12 Mile Rd.
Suite 235 • Novi

(248) 305-6154

. ,lVIost insur.ances are pccepted, .

~t~~
1J0mI/ of.-.. ----..;;-'lY.~

The one-stop store
for everything
Healthy and

Great Tasting

369 N.'Main Street, Milford I TWO CONVENIENT I 9933 E.Grand River, Brighton
, 248-676-8085 , LOCATIONS ~ 810-220-5252
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Study backs worksite stress interventions
By KRISHA MCCOY· HealthDay

Ai0rkplace inteiVention program
qm significantly reduce signs of

ess on the heart, say researchers.
Work-related stress is one of several

factors that may increase the risk of
heart attack.

In a study published recently in
Hypertension, researchers tested the
effects of a stress-reduction interven-
tion program in workers who faced .
layoffs - a significant stress-inducer.

The participants included 91 office
workers at a DuPont subsidiary in Italy
that was downsizing its work force by
10 percent and a control group of 79
healthy volunteers who worked out-
side of the company and reported no
work-related stress. .

At the start of the study, the partici-
pants were assessed fiya clinical psy-
chologist and completed a self-admin-
istered questionnaire to assess their
overall stress, fatigue and bodily stress-
related symptoms. They also under-
went a single lead electrocardiogram,
which evaluates the autonomic nerv-
ous system, a system that adjusts and
modifies bodily functions in response
to stress.

The stressed workers had significant-
ly higher stress and fatigue than the
controls, and reported more stress-

Pholo by METRO NEWS SERVICE

The American Academy of Family Physicians has more about stress manage-
ment. Lookfor it on the l1'ebat hllp:l{j'amil)-d0l!tor.org/16Zxml.
related symptoms, such as difficult pressure, but they don't want to hear
sleep, pounding of the heart, and gas- about psychologists because they are
trointestinal problems. In addition, the feeling real, clinical symptoms,n study
stressed workers' ECGs indicated that senior author Massimo Pagani, a pro-
their heart rhythm was showing signs fessor of medicine at the University of
of stress. Milan in Italy, said in a prepared state-

"This is typical of the stressed indi- menl
vidual - they are facing psychological After the baseline assessment, the

DuPont workers were invited to sign
up for a weekly, one-hour stress man-
agement session that focused on
relaxation and stress-related coping
skills or a passive program that offered
articles and monthly e-mails on stress
reduction techniques.

Twenty-six employees signed up "for
the stress-management sessions, and
25 signed up for the passive program.

Before the programs began, the
autonomic measures (ECG and arterial
pressure) were similar in both inter-
vention groups, but, after a year, the
stress-management program induced
a significant, small reduction in arterial
pressu're and clear changes in ECG-
derived stress indicators.

UOur study provides a potential
model for the assessment of work-
related stress at an individual level,
and suggests that stress management
programs' can be implemented at the
worksite,n Pagani said.

Massages' reduce stress
Regular massage sessions can help

manage stress. Some even make
house calls.

'We can tailor the session to what
the client is looking for,n Bob Karr,
from Duane Karr and Associates
Massage Therapy in Milford, said.

Ruth Kozlowski, DO Ginnie Spadafore-Barre", PA-C
Boord CertifieclIntemaI Medicine And DI..o.......t..-.-_N"'""'llJ Physician Assistant

Dennis Rafalll, MD
Board Certified lntemal Medicine

• FAMILY PRACTICE
• INTERNAL MEDICINE
• PREVENTATIVE MEDICINE
• XRAY/ULTRASOUND
• MAMMOGRAPHY

Call To Schedule Your Appointment Today

1265 N. Milford Road

.lohn Rosella, DO
Board Certified Family Practice

.lames M. Doyle, DO
Board Certified General Practice

Straight, healthy teeth will offer your
child a lifetime of benefits. A valuable
asset both today and down the road,
a beautiful smile boosts self-con! idence
and makes a great first impression. Our
affordable fmancing plans make it easy

'. for you to give them this
important advantage.

Deborah A. Booth, DO
Board Certified Family Practice

1lm« B. GmuJ
D.D.s., JI.8.

SOUTH LYON ORTHODONTICS PC
. 22900 Pontiac Trail (Irl KItlG PLAZA tlORTH OF NIUE MILE)

2'48.437.1620 .

Robert Martin, DO
Board Certified Family Practice

Alexis Yovan, DO
Board Cet1ified Fanu1y Practice

Diane Abel • WIlliam., PAC
Physician Assistant

• WOMENS HEALTH CARE
• GLYTONE & SKINCEUTICALS

SKIN CARE
• BONE DENSITY TESTING

'..':t
1

(248) 685-3600
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W~ether around election time
or throughout the year,
health care is always a hot-

button issue. Typically,escalating
healthcare costs, and how to cap
them for the benefit of all citizens, rest
at the heart of the debate.

Oftentimes, prescriptions can pres-
ent a huge problem to those in need,
as prescriptions are often an ongoing
necessity, as opposed to a trip to the
emergency room or a yearly visit to
the physician. A variety of options exist
to pare down prescription costs.

- At the pharmacy
• Pay in cash.
Some pharmacies offer cash dis-

counts.
"If a custol'!1eris paying cash we try

to give them the best cash price avail-
able," said Sonjay Patel, manager of
Keystone Drugstore in Novi.

• Buy generic medications. The
less-flashy, non-advertised twins of
brand-name drugs are called generics.
Patients should be aware, however,
that'doctors often prescribe the
designer drugs, and typically must be
asked to prescribe generic versions. _
Unless your prescription is marked
DAW(dispense as written), a pharma-
cist can substitute the generic form.

"Most insurance companies want
you to use generics to be cost effi-
cient," said Patel, noting that co-pays
are lower for generics. .

Generics are especially cost effective
for customers without drug coverage.

"'Theeye drops the doctor pre-
scribed for pink eye may be $75," said
Cheryl O'Brien, owner of Milford
Savmore Pharmacy. "Apharmacist can
switch it to a $3 eye drop that will do
the same thing."

• Try compounding. Compounding
refers to a pharmacist making a drug
from scratch as opposed to dispensing
a prepared medication' from a drug
company. If the pharmacy offers com-
pounding, O'Brien added, ask if the
prescribed drug is less costly if the
pharmacist compounds it onsite.

• Save gas. Ask the pharmacy if
they offer free delivery. Or, use the
pharmacy located closest to your.doc-
tor's office. There may be one in the
same building.

• Choose an independentshar.
macy. Smaller, privately owne phar-
macies expend more energy on cus-
tomer service and are more willing to
review medications with doctors and
patients.

"We call this management therapy,"
O'Brien said. 'We go over Medicare
Part 0 with them to switch them over
to generics:'

••

- - .. ~.......... - . ,

..
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Local phannacists can help save time
and money on prescription medications.

• Discount cards. There are dis-
count prescription drug programs in
Oakland and Livingston counties for
people aged 2 to 60. look for sign-up
forms at pharmacies and local
libraries.

• Shop around for price. Call dif-
ferent pharmacies to find the best
price for your prescription. Ask the
pharm~cy if they will match or beat
the best price you have found.

At the doctors office
• Seek out cost reducing conven-

iences. Time waiting for a prescription
to be filled, and filled accurately, may
be a cost a patient can eliminate.
Many doctors and pharmacies are
using e-mail to dispense and fill
scripts. Medication can be waiting for
you, not the other way around. Ifyour
doctor's office if utilizes this feature,
they will have a list of pharmacies that
participate witli e-mail prescriptions.

• Ask for samples. In an effort to
get physicians to prescribe their med-
ications, many companies provjde free
samples to doctors. For short-term ill-
nesses, some doctors may provide
their patients with enough free sam-
ples to last the duration of the illness.
Samples can also be a good way to
see what your reaction will be to a
given drug before you go and fill an
entire prescription.

• Ask for coupons. Along with
samples, many drug companies sup-
ply doctors with discount coupons for
medications.

Sav~tiIne, ~oney on prescriptions
By CYNTHIA GROCHOWSKI • Daily Press & Argus -....-SOUTH LYON

[f(Q)(Q)1Y ~ M~[§

22245 PONTIAC TRAIL
SOUTH LYON, MI 48178

(248) 486-8886
Located in the Brookdale Square Plaza

-New Shock Waves
For Heel Pain

- Ingrown Toenails
-Diabetic Feet

• Heel Pain
• Ankle Injury

• Diabetic Shoes
• Surgery Office

& Hospital
• Bunions

- Hammertoes
• Corns

• Calluses
• FractUres
• Sprains

• Arthritic Feet
• Orthotics

• Warts
• Children's Feet
- Laser Surgery

D~ANTHONYMMITROG~COMO
PODIATRIST I FOOT & ANKLE SURGEON
ON STAFF AT HURON VALLEY HOSPITAL

FOOT OR ANKLE
PROBLEMS? MEMBER

DON'T WALK • AMERICAN PODIATRIC ASSOCIATION
IN PAIN • MICHIGAN PODIATRIC MEDICAL ASSOCIATION

• DIPLOMATE AMERlCA."J ASSOCIATION OF PODIATRIC
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

·BOARD CERTIFIED IN PODIATRIC MEDICINE AND SURGERY

Take Back Your Lifel
Tired of the embarrassment of your uncontrollable bladder?

. Don't SUFFER J~'~lIence- Talk to your dodor t~dayl .
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Get techno-fit
By BARB BERGGOETZ • The Indianapolis Star

A watch dm tell you if you're
overdoing it or slacking off. A

.software system on a cell
phone can track your speed, di~ance
and calories burned. So can a little
sensor in your shoe.

TechnoJ~gy is infusing ~h~ fitness
industry with more sophisticated
products and services designed .to let
exercisers kl10W how they're dOing,
keep them motivated and even make
it more fun, say fitness experts.

These tools for fitness can also give
a motivational boost to folks starting
off 2007 with specific health goals
and resolutions.

"A lot of people are data-driven
these days," said Bryan Stednitz,
assistant director of fitness and well-
ness for Indiana University's Division
of Recreational Sports. "They want to .
see (that) what they're doing makes
a difference.-

Online services, such as www.peer-
trainer.com, are taking advantage of
the social networking phenomenon
by providing ways for people to share
experiences and jogging routes.

Some online services, such as
www.exerdseradio.com. offer free
streaming exercise music and work-
out pod casts, says Stednitz.

And then there are all the gadgets
- the GPS mapping systems, heart-
rate monitors, fitness watches, and
shoes and clothing with monitoring
sensors usually used with iPods.

A lot of this is pricey, but as more
people buy these high-tech fitness
products, expect the price to go .
down, says Erik Rhey, features editor
for PC Magazine. .

Here is a roundup of techno toys
you can buy to help your workout.

• DiM Adive-Verizon Wireless Get
It Now-enabled phone

Bones in Motion Active software
and the Runner's World RunTracker is
a wireless training resource that can
be used by runners, walkers or
cyclists on select Get It Now-enabled
cell phones. With BiM Active, people
can track workout routines using its
GPS tracking technology to monitor
speed, distance, calories burned, pace
and route, and listen to V CAST
Music. Cost: $9.99 for monthly service"
or $1.99 daily for Bones in Motion
software or RunTracker service;
between $50 and $200 each for 10
different Get It Now-enabled phones.

• Oakley Thump 128 MD
sunglasses-MP3 player

These glasses for runners have
. retractable ear buds with telescoping

boom,speakers and push buttons.
that allow you to fast forward, reWind

16. HEALTH & FITNESS • Thursday, January 25. 2007

and pause "music. lenses are polar-
ized to cut glare. Cost: $200 to $500,
depending on storage amount and
lenses

• Lobz Stereo Ear Warmers
For runpers, this fleece-encased

Primaloft insulation provides warmth,
and a removable lavawool systeJ:Tl
draws away moisture from skin. The
nylon frames are foldable and
adjustable. The ear buds are built into
the behind-the-head ear warmers
made by Vermont-based Gordini.
Attach to your iPod or wear them just
for warmth. Cost: $30

• Polar AXN 300 outdoor watch
This water-resistant watch for out-

door enthusiasts who enjoy snow
sports and other activities. Gives you
heart rate, altimeter, barometer, verti-
cal speed and temp~rature readings.
It also has a Polar Fitness Test meas-
uring fitness levels in five minutes
and Polar OwnCal energy expenditure
that counts calories burned .during
exercise. Cost: $229

• Garmin Forerunner 305
This wristwatch is a GPS-enabled

trainer that calculates heart rate, dis-
tance, time, speed, calories burned
and pace-setting with "virtual part-
ner." It can beep when you're out of
your target heart-rate zone, store a~d
review up to 1,000 laps, save favonte
routes, track your speed vs. heart rate.
$350; model 205 without heart rate
monitor. Cost: $250

• Nike-Plus iPod Sport Kit-Shoes
Use your iPod nano and a pair of

Nike-Plus ready shoes, with a sensor
placed iri a cavity in the shoe's sole,
and a receiver. Hear how your run or
walk is gokng by pushing a button on
the iPod nano. Track time,' distance,
pace and calories burned while run-
ning or walking, and create a per~on-
al playlist in iTunes. Cost: Sport kit
$29; shoes, about $100.

. • CycleOps Power Tap SL2.4
This is a wireless power meter for a

bicycle that combines a light-weight
power-measuring hub with a 2.4Ghz
wireless transmission. You buy the
rear wheel, with a hub attached to it
that measures torque and wheel
speed. Then you insert it into a bike
frame. Information is transmitted via
digital radio frequency to a' receiyer
mounted on the seat stay. Data IS
wired to the PowerTap computer,
mounted on the handlebar. "The com-
puter gets a signal from the h.eart-rate
monitor chest strap. Screen displays
trip distance, time, cadence and ener-
gy expenditure. The data can be
downloaded using software included
in the package. Cost: $999.99

-
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Make yourself smile every' time you look in the mirror by creating ~ new yOli.

Create a new you
By CYNTHIA GROCHOWSKI' Daily Press & Argus

I your New Year's resolution to

Swork on a better you? Try these
ideas and suggestions.

Stalt with the clothes
The easiest way to create a new

you is with a new outfit. Treat your-
self to something that fits well and
compliments your figure. It doesn't
have to be expensive. Add new
shoes for an extra spring in your
step.

Change your hair ~ mckeup
For a more permanent makeover,

try a new hair style or color. A stylist
can create a new look that compli-
ments the shape of your face and fits
into your regular routine.

Also consider new colors of make-
up - of try wearing it if you don't
normally. A few simple items take
just minutes to apply and bring
amazing results.

Check your eyesight
If it has been fIVeor more years since

your last eye exam, it's time to have
them checked. IfJou are over 50 years
of age you shoul also be checked for
conditions such as cataracts, glaucoma
and diabetic retinopathy.

"If you have been told in the past
that you are not a candidate for refrac-
tive surgery, check again," advised Dr.
Ayad Fa~o, MD at Brighton Vision
Center. "There have been many
advances in this field of su·rgery:'

You may be able at last to get rid of
your glasses.

Makeover those frames
. Chances are if you wear glasses your
look could benefit by updating your
frames or lenses.

"When people go from big and bold
frames to small and soft frames they

feel better because the new frames
seem almost invisible," reports Nora
Morin of Bifano Eye Care In South
Lyon. .

Banish that tell-tale bifocal line with
a pair of progressive no-line bifocals.
You will be able to see distance and
your computer screen without nodding
your head up and down.

Morin advises wearers to care for
their new frames by using two hands
to put them on and take them off.

Smile More
A nice smile improves your face

value and boosts confidence.
"Acomplete smile makeover can be

as simple as using whitening strips to
having crowns and veneers," said Pat
Webb, ~ovi Family Dental Center office
manager.

"Adental checkup is a great way to
renew yourself especially if it has been
a while since you had a cleaning,"
Webb said.

Many health problems, like diabetes,
can be detected through a dental
checkup before serious problems arise.

Being nervous is no longer an
excuse.

'We have evening hours, stereo
headphones, cable television and
nitrous oxide for our patients' comfort,"
Webb said.

Relax
Renew your mind and body - get a

massage. It's a healthy way to release
stress.

Reflections Salon in Brighton offers a
one hour Honey Detox massage.

"The honey draws out toxins from
the whole body," Kris Hill, Reflections'
massage therapist, said. "Afterward we
apply tlot compresses to the back and
massage the legs and feet with lotion:'

Shy about having a massage? Go feet
first A one-hour foot massage will ben-
efit the entire body without you having

. to disrobe.

•
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What are· the differences between an HMO and a PPO?
METRO NEWS SERVICE

Choosing a healthcare plan can
be one of the more important
decisions a person makes.

While no one likes to think of the
potential for serious injury or illness,
the truth is that this potential is very
real and they'd want the best medical
care possible.

But what makes one plan different
from another? Consider the following
differences between Health Maintenance
Organizationsand Preferred Provider
Organizations,both of which are man-
aged healthcare systems.

Primary care physiCian: HMO mem-
bers must choose a primary care physi-
cian from among their HMO's mem-
bership. The primary care physician
practices general medical care and
must be consulted before a patient can
see a specialiSt Also, the primary-care
physician can only refer patients to
specialists within the HMO's member-
ship, limiting who you can and can't
see.

A PPO, however, does not require its
members to choose a primary care
physician, and those members can
simply refer therilse~,,'esto a specialist
should the need arise.

Repercussions of staying in or
going out of networks: Unless it's an
emergency while traveling, an HMO

•

Specialists in
• Orthopedic

Surgery

We fix bones
...and a whole lot more!

+ Birmingham Hip Resurfacing
+ Total Joint Replacement
+ Arthroscopic Repair/Reconstruction

+ Minimally Invasive Surgery
+ Joint Ftuid Therapy
+ Sports Medicine
+ Fracture Care
+ Digital X-ray
+ In-office PhysicalTherapy
+ On-site Durable Medical EqUipment

From general orthopedic surgery and
sports medicine, to shoulder, knee,
and joint replacement. to alternative
treatments for arthritis, our team of
medical professionals is totally foc;used
on restoring functionality and developing
a positive outcome for our patients.

E.PatrickMitchell, DO Philip i.Schmitt,. DO
Roland J. Brandt, DO Robert A. Lehrer, PA-e

.' .~
www.wefixbones.ne~

Photo by METRO NEWS SERVICE

lWaking the right choice between an
HMO and PPO is qften based on the
individual's situation.

will typicallyprovide no coverage for
patients who go outside of the net-
work. That means the patient is
responsible for the entire bill, a nearly
impossible task to handle for many

people.
Typically,PPOs offer significant incen-

tives for patients stayi.ng inside the net-
work. For instance, a PPO might cover.
out-of-network expenses, but might
only cover up to a certain percentage.
Many times the PPO will cover a sub-
stantially higher percentage of the
costs for in-network medical expenses.
So while the PPO might cover 75 per-
cent of out of network expenses, it
might cover 90 percent of in-network
expenses

Deductibles: Where HMOs appear
more beneficial to members is the lack
of deductibles. HMOs typically don't set

a deductible, instead going' with a min-
imal co-pay. PPOs, on the other hand,
often require a deductible be met
before they'll pay anything. This is
especially the case with hospital visits.
In addition, PPOs typically have higher
co-payments, something many patients
would prefer to avoid.

So which one is better? That all
depends on the individual. For exam-
ple, someone with a serious medical
condition who requires regular special-
ized care would most often prefer a
PPO. For those worried about regular
out-of-pocket expenses, an HMO
seems like the ideal choice.

GDC :Your Smile is our..(joaf'~ ,1 - Cosmetic Dentistry
. -' : ~j- Invisalign (Straight Teeth, No fJra«IjJJ

.!-ZOOM Whitening" 1- State·of.the-Art Technofogy
-J - Digital X·rayst - Intraoral camera

• Laser cavity detection

.....
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Most parents expect for their
newborn to cry at certain
times during the first few

weeks to months of life outside of the
womb. But many parents are blessed
with a baby who cries much more
than others, some to the point where
it"is greatly impeding the health and
sanity of the parents.

Upon looking for an answer from
their pediatrician, many parents are
given a one-size-fits-all answer: the
baby has colic. In fact, Dr.William
Sears, a well-known pediatrician and
child expert, has admitted that even a
few of his colleagues have offered
colic as a diagnosis to distraught par-
ents when they weren't quite sure why
a baby was so irritable.

But the term "colic" is often misused
and largely not a five-letter substitute
for "I don't know what is wrong:' And
it could be preventing a parent from
discovering the root cause of their
infant's trouble.

I,

"

. Signs of Colic
Although colic, which comes from '

the Greek word kolikos, meaning "suf-
fering in the colon," is largely a mys-
tery to doctors and parents alike, most
understand that it has to do with
stomach pain.

Many pediatricians follow the "Rule
of Threes" when diagnosing the condi-
tion. Infants should have extreme cry-
ing fits that:

• start in the first 3 weeks of life
• last for 3 or more hours per day
• occur 3 or more days per week
• continue for at least 3 weeks

since birth
• very rarely occur longer than 3

months
Colic should not be used to catego-

<, ,

;.,.' -
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Treatable ailments are sometimes diagnosed as colic. Parents should chech:
with their pediatrician 10 be sure.

rize a baby who is just high-need or
fussy. Colic cries are truly cries of pain.
While some fussy babie~ may quiet
after being held or comforted, typically
nothing satiates a colicky baby.

In order to get to the bottom of the
colic situation, it is important for par-
ents to make a diary of what triggers
these crying jags in their baby, since
the baby himself cannot verbalize
what is paining him. Do they occur at
the same time each day? Does a par-
ticular food or feeding style exacerbate
the problem? If you are breast feeding,
do the episodes of colic change
depending upon what you have
eaten? Are the baby's bowel move-
ments consistent?

When it could be more
Dietary factors are often a part of

colic. Sometimes an infant is allergic or
just intolerant to something that is

being consum.ed by a breast-feeding
mother or elements of infant formula.
Changes in diet may be one of the first
steps a doctor will offer to help quiet a
colicky baby. Other techniques include
smaller, more frequent feedings and
holding or rocking techniques to break
up excessive gas trapped in the baby's
intestines.

For some infants, the root cause of
their pain is acid reflux, known as
Gastro Esophageal Reflux or Gastro
Esophageal Reflux Disease. Just as
adults experience moments of heart-
burn or stomach aches from food, so,
too, do babies: However, in many
cases, the suspect cause is an imma-
ture lower Esophageal Sphincter,
which is the muscle between the
stomach and esophagus. This immatu-
rity causes acid from the stomach to
sneak back up into the baby's throat
and burn. In fact, many cases of colic

,.
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increased preventive measures and to
head off heart disease with lifestyle
modifications, such as reducing caloric
intake and increasing physical activity
in this population," Devereux added.

Pre-hypertension is defined as sys-
tolic blood pressure (the top number)
higher than 120 mmHg but lower than
140 mmHg, or a diastolic pressure
(the bottom number) higher than 80
mniHg and lower than 90 mmHg, or
both. Hypertension is systoliC;pressure
higher than 140 mmHg or diastolic
pressure higher than 90 mmHg.

Study: Early biood pressure problems signal heart trouble
By KRISHA MCCOY· HealthDay had hypertension and 675 (35 per-

cent) had pre-hypertension.
Young people who have elevated Having hypertension or pre-hyper-

blood pressure are at risk of having an tension was associated with a.higher
abnormally enlarged heart, according risk of having changes in the heart
to new research. structure associated with increased

The study, published in Circulation, cardiovascular risk, including higher
included 1,944 American Indians left ventricular wall thickness, higher
(average age 26.5). The participants left ventricular mass and higher preva-
were taking part in the Strong Heart lence of left ventricular hypertrophy.
Study,",an onBoing investigati~n of c~r- The prevalence of left ventric~lar
diovascular· nsk factors and disease Tn hypertrophy was three' ~imes higher
1'3American Indian communities. among the participants with hyperten-

Of the' participants, 294 (15 percent) sion and two times higher among
18 • HEALTH & FrTN,ESS • Thursday, January 25, 2007
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those with pre-hypertension, com-
pared to participants with normal
blood pressure.

"The frequency of heart abnormali-
ties in these younger participants is
similar to that found in the middle-age
or adult population of hypertensives
who are at risk for adverse events,"
senior study author Richard Devereux,
a professor of medicine at Weill
Medical College of Cornell University
in New YorkCity,said in a prepared
statement

"The findings are a wake-up call for
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cheer up. acne's history.

New Outer Peace....Ac~e Relief-our at·home clear skin regimen
has a 92% success rate in just 4 weeks. And you can book an
Outer Peace'" Acne Relief facia I-your total solution for c1earer skin.
Justcall 248·735·1584 today.

~
3 Find other Aveda locations
i at 800·328.0849
~ or aveda.com.

AVEDA

David A. Woody, DDS and staff provide a full range of dental procedures
in a comfortable, safe and caring environment. Preventive care is
emphasi%ed, and we offer a full line of cosmetic procedures to help
you achieve the smile of your dreams. Procedures range from:

• Tooth Colored Fillings
• Air Abrasion Fillings without Drilling or the Need fo.r Anesthetic
• Natural Appearing Crowns and Bridges
• Beautiful Porcelain Veneers that Mask Worn Teeth, Close

Spaces and Balance Smiles without Braces
• Zoom2t Smile \Vhitening in One Office Visit

..

Before Whitening"I am in my forties and 'hought I would ne\'er hm-e a
beautiful smile beaulSe I had dark gums and caps tha' )'ou
could definitely 'ell were caps. My tee,h looked unna'ural
and I was \'ef)' unhappy. I was considering having my 'ee,h
extracted and getling dentures. Dr. Woody presented me
with differmt options '0 choose from. I am so glad he did.
I am 'hankful to Dr: Woody and his wonderful staff for
achieving wha' I 'hought was impossible. I have ~at den·
'al worn and a gorxeous smUe." J. Morris
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Dr. Howard B.Adelson • Dr.Todd A. Adelson
Eye Physicians & Surgeons • Board Certified Ophthalmologists

Fellowship Trained LASIKand Cataract Surgeons

Comprehensive Medical
& Surgical Eye Care

• Most Insurances Accepted
• Welcoming New Patients
• Flexible Scheduling
• General Eye Exams
• Advanced Cataract Surgery

• Eyelid Surgery
• Diabetic Eye Care
• Medicare Provider
• LASIK
• ReStorIReZoom Lens

" .
"Where Technology

and Experience
Make A Difference"
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Better Than New Condo WI2 S1ry Great Rm, 2-way Frp!, ~
Skylight, Gourmet Kit, Frml Dining Hm, Dual Master I
Stes, Lakevlews, & Access to An Sports lakel
MlS# 27006407 2<48-347-3050

QuaInt covered porch. SWeeping LR wlFP. Gnnl kit wI
appl's. 2 Br's up (Master wlFP boast W1C's & fgl sa's.
Loft area could be studyl3rd BR.
MlSI26201133 734-453-6800

Deck Off Back Looks Over forest Of Trees. Open Rr
Plan, Over 21 DOsqft. ceramic Bath W/skytighl Mstr WI
vaulted ceilings & WIC, Plus Bonus Rm
MlS# 26209140 248-347-3050

Remodeled kit w/corlan cntrs. ceramic ble, HW nrs &
newer bertler carpel 1st fir In-Iaw-quarters. Updates
incfude furnace, ale, carpet, & windows
Ml..S#27005040 248-347-3050

~
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~-SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
Rcddeatlal Real Estate-

4 Br Ranch. Lsg Kit With Island. Master Bedroom With
Jetted Jacuzzi Tub. Some Appliances Stay. Sold As Is.
Motivated Seller Will look At All Offers.
MlS# 27008782 248-347-3050

I

2 SR Condo. Mstr W/dble aosets, 6 panel Ors Tlo.
Altchd Garage W/direct Access.updates: carpet, Kit WI
pergo Ars, 8th wr,et Tub &: Ceramic Tria.
MlSI26213367 248-347-3050

: I III

2 BR, 2 8th Upper level Condo. Open Ar plan, orwan To !
Balcony, All AppIs Stay IncI W&D In Utility Rm. Mstr BR I
Has Wic, full 8th &: Ceiling Fan.
MlS# 26215944 248-347-3050 !

•

Ranch end-unlt wfopen floorpIan. Gourmet kit. din nn.
liY rm wfdoorwall to patio. Master ste wfceiling tan,
updates 100: newer windows &: doorwall.
MlSI 27007224 734-453-6800

Packaged to seD! Formal LMng Am, Dining Am, Kitchen
WISn2ck Bar, Appliances Included, 2 Master suites each
WlPrIvate Bath, Patio. Clubhouse, &: Pool
Ml.SI 27004236 248-347-3050

• :\\\ ARBOR· BIIUII~GIJ,nl • nLOO~IFlELD HILLS - CL\RKSTO\ • DE:\IHlOR\ • GROSSE flOI\TE IIILL· GROSSE flOI:'JTE woons
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New"law m_kes mortgage insurance tax deductible
(NAPSI) - Private mortgage insur-

ance has always been an easy and pre-
dictable ,vay for infonned buyers to
finance the purchase of their home.
Now, it's also tax deductible, making it
an even better choice in many cases.

Mortgage insurance allows borrowers
with a less than 20 percent down pay-
ment to purchase a home by providing
lender coverage agai11$l borrower default.

SAVINGS FOR FAMILIES
For many first-time homebuyers, the

biggest hurdle is saving up for the down
payment. In todays high-priced real estate
markets, 20 percent can amount to a sig-
nificant chunk of change. But don't give
up. With private mortgage insurance,
even if you've got a down payment of just
3percent or less, you can still buy a home.

This new'tax break passed by Congress
gives you one more reason to consider
purchasing or refinancing your home with
private mortgage insurance. Steve Smith,
chief executive officer of The PMI Group,
Ine. and president of the Mortgage
Insurance Companies of America,
explains: "Making the cost of mortgage
insurance fa\': deductible helps those who
need it most -low-to-moderate-income
Americans, primarily first-time homebuy-
ers, who are simply unable to save enough
for a 20 percent do,m payment. This

(t)G~m
..D

HOMETOWNLlFE.COM

Weekly Real Estate
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Peter Nelli
Vice President/General Manager

(734) 953-2252
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deduction will save homebuyers with
insured loans hundreds of dollars."

If you or your family earns $100,000
or less and purchases a home during
2007 with private mortgage insurance,
Mortgage Insurance Companies of
America, an industry trade group. esti-
mates that this new law may save you
$200 to $400 annually. Consult with
your own tax adviser concerning the
applicability of this Qew deduction in
your particular circumstances under
the Internal Revenue Code and tJie laws
of any other taxing jurisdiction.

Families earning up to $109.000 can
take advantage of a partial deduction.
Your home 'vill probably be the largest
investment of your lifetime and every
extra bit of money helps.

GOOD REASONS TO CHOOSE PMI
By making private mortgage insurance

tax deductible, the new federal law allows
more people to become homeowners.

"There are lots ofloan choices." said
John Taylor, president and chief execu-
tive officer of the National Community
Reinvestment .Coalition. "Mortgage
insurance is straightforward. It is a reli-
able and prudent ,vay for you to get the
loan best suited to your needs. And you
can cancel it as soon as your equity
builds to 20 percent."

Over the years, many homebuyers have chosen private mortgage insurance because it's simple,
safe and smart. Now it's also tax deductible. As you're considering your home-financing
alternatives, consider private mortgage insurance. It may be a product that's right for you.

Now may be the right time to make a vacation home a reality
FURTHER READING

How to Rent Vacation Properties by Owner:
The Complete Guide to Buy. Manage, Furnish.
Rent. Maintain and Advertise Your Vacation
Rental Investment - Christine Karpinski
(Kinney Pollack Press) 2004. $26

Profit from Your Vacation Home Dream:
The Complete Guide to a Savvy Financial and
Emotional Investment - Christine Karpinski
(Kaplan) 2005. $19.95

worldwide, yielding an estimated $100
billion-plus in transactions on an annu-
al basis," she said.

Ifyou do decide to purchase a vaca-
tion home, Karpinski offers a few tips:

• Don't buy in a "bubble" market. In
other words, don't buy in an area where
there are too many speculators; i.e.,
such as Southeast Florida. In rapidly
developing areas where lots and lotS of
developers build and hope to quickly
sen, real estate prices tend to be artifi-
cially inflated. "The last thing you want
to do is buy in a ma'rketplace where
there are too many speculators," says
Karpinski. "The risks of the bubble
bursting when supply exceeds demand
and your getting soaked are much high-
er. It may be better to purchase in an
older area that's already wen-developed,
like Cape Cod. The supply is so low in
these areas that real estate tends to hold
its value."

• Buy with your wanet, not your
heart. "Make sure you're buying a smart
investment," says Karpinski. -This is
especially difficult for vacation home ..
buyers because we're risk-takers who
tend to use our emotions more than our
heads. It's easy to get caught up and
sign on the dotted line when you see
that gorgeous beach home or perfect ski

Austin. TX - You've been kicking'
around the idea of buying a vacation
home for quite a while now. A few years
ago, it seemed like a great idea. The real
estate market was hot, hot, hot, and
properties everywhere were appreciat-
ing rapidly. Getting a good return on
your investment felt like a sure bet. But
now. things have cooled off consider-
ably. With home sales slo'Ying across
the nation, and interest rates poised to
rise, your enthusiasm is waning. But
don't shelve your vacation home dream
just yet. According to Christine
Karpinski, now is actually the perfect
time to take the plunge.

"It's true that the real estate market
has stabilized, but that's a good thing,"
says Karpinski, director of Owner
Community for HomeAway.com (an
online vacation home rental market-
place) and author of How to Rent
Vacation Propertie.sby Owner: The
Complete Guide to Buy, Manage,
Furni.sh, Rent, Maintain andAdvertise
Your Vacation Rental Investment and
Profitfrom Your Vacation Home
Dream: The Complete Guide to a Savvy
Financial and Emotional Investment.
-It's actual1y an easier leap offaith to
buy when the market is normal than to
buy when real estate prices are going up
10 to 20 thousand dollars a month."

There are several reasons why now is

4 (West) - OISO'oU HcroTtlC -MIIlOI -HOI/Elon WUllI[S IT/'lutsday, January 25,2007

a good time to buy a vacation home.
First, says Karpinski, we're in a buyer's
market. Because houses aren't flying off
the shelf, there's less pressure on you to .
make a quick decision. You can afford
to take your time, do your research, and
refine your plan.

Second, more stable home prices usu-
ally mean more stable property taxes
and insurance costs. That's good for
your bank account over time.

Third, even though overall real estate
sales are down, sales of second homes
are stronger than ever. In fact, 2004-
and 2005 were record years for vaca-
tion home buying. That means if you
'vant to rent out your vacation home
there is a healthy customer base said
Karpinski.

-An estimated five million vacation
homE:Sare currently being rented PLEASESEt VACATION, 7

www..IIomtlowllPft.COlll
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IMMACUlATE Spacious home
w/open floor ~ NI.merous
updates IOduding Wallside
WW'ldows, CIA, paot'll. ~EIl'$,
Kitchen, & beautJfl.( Deck.
C<lnYerient F'lyTntUt11ocat>on.
$t8g,900 (P-1S450R)

lAKE FRONT HOME Cc>n'Pe!eI'J
remodeled coI0nIaI on 5mlr
lake. Ma;ie ~ Great
Room w!soamg c:eing. 1st lloor
Iaoodry, fnshecl wakout wibath
& frpI. 21le<ed Ded<, & Gr.Ige.
$419,900 IC-280Fl)

SOLD DISC'OVER TH_EDI'FFERENCE
PROFESSIONALISM. SATISFACTION. RESULTS.

View Thousands of Available Homes in Your Area
On Our Website @ www.cbpreferred.com
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GREAr HOME Great cub appeal
on !tis cute bungalow wl1arge
Master, fonnaI DIning. full
rnshed bsmt. bay Wlndow. & so
nu:hmore.
$104,900 1c-331AH)

EXCEPTIONAl VAlin: 3 bel, 2
batIl riWlCh is pnc;ed to sell
Updated Vo. private yard. 1 yr
home ~ for Buyer, & too
nu:h more to ist. Gal today!
$1CXl,900 .(C-Sl05CEl

fW.ICH CONOO Gorgeous
condo oilers cerarnc lie. Great
Room w/soamg ceiling & gas
frpI. prrate deck, 1$t floor
Ial.ndry, InsIled bsmt wlda'Mll
WIndow, 2 car Garage & pnvate
entrance. I>Jso lOt lease.
$28S1,9oo (C-45OCO)

INCOME PFIOPERTY Earn
n::ome oMlie Iivflg on )'OU' home!
This 2 fan'llly home was
completely remodeled on 2004.
Each t.n1 has ItS own enlly.
par1oog. & Kitchens w/appl.
Perfect for nvesto<s!
$149,900 (C-380MA)

WOOOEO LOT 4 bd. 2.5 baths,
2289 sq fl CXlIonaI w/prerriu'n
lot, wood floors, formal Dnng,
l.Mng Room wfgas frpI. Master
Sute w~ed tub, & soanng
cedings.. Great \ocatlon.
$335,000 (c.s!53LAJ

CUSTOM RANCH Unique 3 bd.
2 batIl r.n::h on gorgeous lot wI
1.5 acres of trees & streams.
Open lloor p/3\ custom Kitdlen,
fllllShed bsml, ITNd 1Ioors, &
geat IocatJon.
$280,900 le-4atBR)

SPAAWUNG RANCH This home
sprDts on _ acres of a wooded
& hilly. deep lot, BoastJng 4 bd,
2.5 baths, fins/led waIlcOul.
spectaeUar ~ from many
la'ge WVldows, 2..5 car Garage, &
PatIO.
$334,goo (Co7lil5MA)

RANCH ON 4 ACRES! Located
on Ca"lton. oIfenng a 1arge floor
pIM Wllh fNf1f 4 acres (possible
spit). 3 bedrooms. 1.5 bathS :Yld
a 40>148 pole bam Famly room
freplaCe & appliances stay Gal
now.
$384,900 (c.331SAJ

SPARKUNG COlONIAl
Beaut4lAy !.¢ated krIchen wI
oak cabonelry, brqJl ivng room
w/parga Sl)'le floor. va..Jted
fasriIy room wlfll'eplaCe &
doorwaI to pallO overlookr1g a
manicl.red yard ~ nee.
$200,000 10-371BEl

BETTER THAN NEW 3 bd, 1.5
bath coIon.aJ 111 a great
neoghborhood. This home
featu:es newer carpet. PetgO.
remod Kitchen & baths,
fireplaCe. finlshed bsmt. new
W1Ildows, ~EIl'$, roof, & more
$224,000 (C-80281)

BU1t.OABtE LOTS 2 lots stiI
available ir1 Supenor Twp wI
Plymou:h ITI3iO"og address.. Boch
lots ne$!led among m.at>xe trees
& set oft pnvate rd. Plenty of
opbons. lot sizes n 2.25 acres
& 2.49 acres. Call for details.
$175,000 .. up (c-847AN)

PARK UKE SETTING Updated 3
bd all bnCk ranc:h wlbsmt, 2.5
car Garage, wMe Kitchen,
peaeefIJ yard ...l1>eCI<. Patio. &
ma!lse trees.
$170,900 Ic.assHE)

IMMACUlATE You" \ow IRs
neutral home w!3 bel, 2 bathS.
SpacIOUS lloor plan. Mastet wI
bath. Great Room. bndr. paver
PalJO. fenced yard, & Uvona
Schools.
$189,900 Ie-4&SLO)

TOP SHElFI Ths lJbmate condo
IS watng for yc:;J. arm new
Wl)i ..w.dows. prof decQra:ed,
finashed bsmt, vauted ceilingS,
ompressIVe Master Sute, & great
Iocabon.
$189,900 1C-409PLI

I.NONIA COlONIAl Ki1lbefl)'
QW colonaI feall.rlllg4 bel, 2.5
baths, trNd floors, Fanly Rocm
wllrp/, Deck w/llOt tub. &
backyard Ieadog to ~ A must
see.
$255,900 (c-308ALJ

A BARG.AJN IN THE CITY EtloY
aI tile amerot>es lhat hYlg on
PIymouIh has to olI.... l!<s StJPet
aJle bungalow is loaded wI
L¢ales, too mNr>J 10 ist. You
have to see It 10 befoeve It! Don'!
wallO long.
$214,900 (C-7ogARJ

-.,
GR£AT STARTER HOME Ths
home has been reWced over
S28.lXXl for a qUck sale! Move WI
coOOtJon. sl'Iort sale approval
needed from bank Call for
detais.
$42,000 (P-45OASJ

GOOD BUY Gorgeous 3 bd. 2.5
bath r.n::h w~ed shongIes.
ft.mace. CIA. & siding. ~
addiborl oilers 19x13 bd & a
tuJe W3II of dosets. 1st floor
1auKIry, neutral decor, &
spo«les$.
$170,000 (P-S04AYJ

ROOM TO ROAM Awesome
open floor plan ranch featln>g
new carpel on lMng Room.
$p3Cious Kilchen "fraz:sed panel
cab's, ~'Marlh area. neutral
decor. & large _ acre 101 ~
rnnJIes from Depot Town.
$214,Sloo (p-291 BEl

GREAT INVESTMENT Ths mJlI
fami1y tnl IS pnced to sell'
Separate entr<nces. furnaces.
trAh's. & more Updated
ba!IYooms. newer roof. & can be
CXlO'o'etted back to a SlNi'Je famly
home.
$104,900 (Co132CtQ

JUST \'MAT YOU'RE LOOKING
FOR C;v\lon ranch w!3 bd, 25
baths. 1st lloor Ial.ndry. bsmt, 2
carGarage. farrity Room wt1rpl.
Master w,'bath, great IocalJOn, &
~1-JSlnght!
$224,900 (p·77lSDE)

CASU,I,l ElEGANCE Ths home
reatu'es aver 2500 sq fl of open
IMng space. Great Room ...1IrpI.
overstZed lSIard I<Jtd'>en, Master
wfcalll ceibng. prof fnshed bSmt
w/1f2 baIh. lots of storage. & so
mu:hmore
S3l57,500 (P-033GR)

A MUST SEEI FablJovs St
J.vnes coIonI3Il on popUa< Stb
Open floor plM. pterTQll lot, 2
SIOty Ff:1jfII, hwd toors. /sIaIld
Kilc:hen. bsmt w!tft/l c:eiIings, &
prof tMldscaped w!l'alx! Ready
to rt1O\Ie no/
$244,900 (po10 t H\II

A fWlE FINO Here It is! Gr'OU'ld
lloor ranch condo oIfemg 2 bd,
2 balM. fresHy pa.nted. newer
c.peC. aI appfianCeS SUy, ~,
end U'lIl w/e:wport close 10 U'lIl.
Oon'! walt on IRs one'
$120,900 (poS70LI)

A MUST see You" IaI In IoYe
""lh lh<s c:ne! Over 2200 sq II in
!tis ~ bel, 2 balh home. Famoly Nte Belmont featlrng ~ bel, 3
Room wt1rpl. Illfnished hwd, . fUI & 3 half baths, ta.ge isIrd
newer carpet. l.¢aled fu'nace, Kilc:hell wld>ttTy cab's, 2nd lloor
~ & bathrOomS wI laundry, ta.ge Master w/balh,
l13Me awesome Iinshed bsrr( WM, &
$t se,500 (p·075L\II 3.5carGNage

$443,900 [P-3&eMAJ

BEST V,I,l1n: IN SUB ~
inside & outl Gourmet maple
Kitcl'>en wfal appI, spacious
Fatr#t Rocm wf2 sided frpl,
IinIshed bsmt w~ & _bar,
~etlSfflI lNldscapng. & a
~Patl()
$340,000 (poU7HU)

UPOATED
lrm\acUate 3
features lllMer Krlchen.
windows. CIA. hwd tl FC«< &
Nook, freshly pa.rlted. newer
YwYjes. lenced yard w'mature
trees. & LYge Deck.
$184,liloo (p·013ME)

lARGE LOT IN Pi.YMOUTH
Great price on this home !hat
oI!EIl'$ 3 bd, 2 baths, Famly
Room wt1rpl. F100da Room.
!J.lTa $torage space, ceramic
balhs, tear oIf root. & attached
Ga-age Great lot on a dead end
street
$17S1,9OO (p·151MI)

UPSCAlE ElEGANCE Beat.cduI
home on canton feat\n'lg 2 story
Grea1 Room. d:oeKTy cabnets,
grame, 3 C3t Garage, 4 bd. 2.5
balhs, COI'IYenel"Il IocatiOl'1 & 100
mu:h more 10 ist.
$530,900 (p·O&oNO)

SURE TO I'lEA&l WonderflA
bII'gaJow on an OWtSIled Joe
featureS a manenanc:e free
ex1erior. 0Cf1llIeteIY refreshed
""erior. M« c.peC. pari!, remod
oak IGlc:hell, Wll'ldows, glass
bIocIl, & more.
1124,900 (p-541RU)

MOVE TO THE lAKE! HerI's an
opporlI.nty you can"! alford to
rmsl <mr 2700 sq fl, newly
built, .. bel, 2.5 bdls, bTnaI OR,
maple cab's, Great Room WJ1IpI,
Master w1slttjng ... & baltI. 1.3
ae:te Joe w!prMeges to IIspol1:$
lake.
$324,900 (p-5tNAJ

HARD TO 0ESCRlBE 5ta't wI
l1,lXXl sq fl, ~ bd, 6 U & 2 half
baths, extremely private lot
Il.mU'lded by woods, custom
delab Vo. ~ ~ waItcM
low« IeYeI w!wlne ceI¥, & • 2
stOlY building wlan ~
pool. saN, & hothbl Too mu:h
ITlCA to isU
$2,350,000

A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE!
All Real Estate Compan;es Are Not The Same

If you are serious about entering the business and profession of Real Estate sales. you owe it 10
yourself 10 investigate why we are #1 in the market place and best suited to insure your success, Call:

ALISSA NEAD OR LILLIAN SANDERSON
(734)459-6000 (734)392-6000

.. PREFERRED, REALTORS

IMUEOlATE oc;cuPANCY
Tra'\S1er lorces !he sale of ttvs
wonderfU 4 bd, 2.5 ba!h home on
poptJat $OI.Ch LyOfl Rb. 9 fl
~ 2 story ~, F¥fiY
Rocm w/cath oeing, hJge
'-!aster, I$I floor la.nliy, & an
CMlrSized ~.
$3Qg,900 (p-054PO)

0-.,0140'

CANTON
(734) 392·6000

LIVONIA
(734) 425·6060

wn.Ilometownlif,.toIII OtscRI'U& [cc(~1R1C-IoIlltOI -HolI(lOu Wmllls IThlJ~. Janual'y25. 2007 - (West) 5
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• bdnn,. 1.5 batI1 lulgaIow lIlal has ~ Updates Rilde:
carpel ('06), freshly paH*d sicIing ('06). tM'tIlO3). flmac:e & cia
fOOl, Ia1chen Iloonng l"O') 0Wld IT'Ild1 more J,btxe l1'OlJIld pool.
IlJge 2+ ear g:nge,lamIy room. o.:me see' Sl69.00J

ceatury 21 Chalet ~.7&00

. I

Now accepting reservations
for future ads in our

Featured Homes pag.e.

Call your local
Advertising Representative

for more information.
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Posting notifies- drivers
of possible towing

A. Yes, in most condominiums, an
owner or lessor of private property must
post a notice that meets the following
requirements before authorizing the
towing or removal of a vehicle from real
property without the consent of the
owner or other person who is legally
entitled to possess a vehicle:
(a) The notice shall be prominently
displayed at a point of entry for
vehicular access to the real property. If
the real property lacks curbs or access
barriers, not less than one notice shall
be posted for each 100 feel of road
frontage.
(b) The notice must clearly indicate in
letters not less than 2 inches high on a
contrasting background that
unauthorized vehicles will be towed at
the owner's expense.
(c) The notice must provide the name
and telephone number of the to\ving
service for to\\;ng or removing vehicles
from that property.

(d) The notice must be
permanently installed

.......,;i< ........ with the bottom of the
notice lo<:atednot less
than 4 feet from the
ground and is
continuously
maintained on the
property for not less
than 24 hours before a
vehicle is towed or
removed.

However, caution should be taken by
any association utilizing self-help
remedies in regard to removing a
vehicle unless there is an emergenCy.
The association should also consult
with a knowledgeable community
association attorney before taking such
action.

Robert
Meisner

O. Our board Is In the process of establishing
a community association newsletter to
provide notice of meetings and to announce
community events. Do you have any
suggestions regardino how the publication of
the newsletter should be handled?

PLEASE SEE MEISNER, 9

O. Are you familiar with a new statute
regardino towl~O a vehicle In a private
parking lot as it may affect our condo? Do
you have any Information?

Check the Classified
sections of these fine
community newspapers
for more property listings:

Binningham Eccentric
Canton Observer

Fannrngton Observer
Garden City Observer

Uvonia Observer
Milford Times

Northville Record
Novi News

Plymouth Observer
Rochester Eccentric

Royal Oak and Clawson Mirror
Redford Observer

Southfield Eccentric
South Lyon Herald

Troy Eccentric
West Bloomfield Eccentric

Westland Observer
and on
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VACATION
FROM PAGE 4

resort. Why do you think so many peo-
ple own timeshares? Because they get
caught up in the moment and see only
the romantic side of ownership without
doing the due diligence necessary."

• No intention of renting? Leave
your options open. Never say never,
.urges Karpinski. "Today it may be
financially feasible to not rent your
home, but what will tomorrow bring?"
she asks. "What will change in your
finances over ~heyears? Will you be
retiring? Will your children be attend-
ing conege? Will the tax rate for the
property skyrocket? What about the
simple costs of ownership? Buywhere
you know you can utilize the option to
rent your property-i.e., not in an area
with a short-term rental ban. Youknow
the old saying 'It's a woman's preroga-
tive to change her mind'? Wen, it
should be a vacation homeowner's, too."

• Consider renting by owner rather
than using a property management
company. Worried that it's too hard or
time-consuming to become a do-it-
yourself~r? Don't be. A survey conduct-
ed through HomeAway Inc., indicates
that vacation homeowners who have
taken the plunge to rent out their prop-
erties "by owner" find it very easy and
inexpensive to do so. Being a "do it
YOUl'selfer"can save 20 to 50 percent in

management company commissions.
"As I mentioned earlier, the Internet has
made renting by owne'r qluch easier,"
says Karpinski. "Advertising on the
HomeAway.com Network, a group ~f
established vacation rental Web sites, is
one simple and ~nexpensiveway to find
guests. It costs only $299 a year to list
on four Web sites."

• Rent out only seventeen weeks and
your new vacation home will pay for
itself. When your monthly mortgage
payment is less than or equal to one
peak week rental, 12 weeks of rental wi11
cover your mortgage payments for the
entire year. Other costs, including bi11s
for your phone, power, cable, and asso-
ciation dues, may be paid out of your
earnings from approximately five off-
week rentals.

"Surveys conducted through
HomeAway Inc., reveal that the average
weekly rate is $1,656, and that the aver-
age property is rented out twenty weeks
or more per year,"says Karpinski.
"These fi~Ires suggest that the average
vacation home brings in more than
$33,000 in rental revenue each year.
According to survey results, 67.15per-
cent said that the cost savings is the pri-
mary reason that they rent by owner.
Interestingly, 37 percent said they' do it
because they like the sense of control.
They feel they can take better care of
their property than anyone else and like
to know who is renting their homes."

PLEASESEE VACATION, 9

$949,900 Northville $172,500· Madison Heights
4 Bdrms. 4 1 Ba!tls. .... Fn1. Prot. An 3!ldrm. 1 5 Baths. Brick Ranch. WI
Wall. ~ LA. wi 5Ih Bdrm & Kl, and G31age. An. Bsmt, Lrg FR. CA, lJpda!ld
Lrg Galheti1g Area. Home

114,. TIIf'4Bdcms. 2.5 &!lis, PraII.·An Bsmt .. ~"" fuI
ba1h, Sooroom, cma Irg klI. pool ~ Ex!. Also fQ( lease at S4.500
51t,9OO Nellbillc Twp • 4 Bdrms. 35 Baths. (;(.Ionial Condo, 9
ft CeilIllQS on 1sl Floor. 2 Story Foyer. Home Wman1y,
...~ lIP9rades.
m,'" NnI· 4 &1cms. 3.5 ~ Cokn3I wi Drwn 8srt( - Home
Theatr!. Wet Bar. Saw. C.CIosel
371,'" Cllle, ... Bdrms. 35 Batlls. TwoWlf rll'epIaet in Fam
Rm and Study, Prof linishfd 8sml
355 ,1M PtyIlelt. T.., • 4 Bdfms, 3 5 811!ls, Many upgrnes,
Hdwd FIll. CfOW1\ Moldinos In LR. FR. aDd DR. Mslr $oIIe w
Private Batll.
)34,. Faraltttil Hills'" Bdrms. 3 5 Baths, Gre.atlot wi
huoe deck. Prof Rn. lower 1M!. .!wet bat
383,000 CIIIH· 4 Bdrms. 2 5 Baths. fin Bsml w 'poOl table. ~
& IQ tub. Also IOf lease at $2100
2M,'" Vllier .. ·5 Bdlms. 3 81lhs. Custom bud! in 2004.
open IIoof p!a.\ lrg l:itt!lUt, 3 eat oaraoe
2M,teI 'lyaelt. ·3 Bdrms, 3 5 Baths Buill ill 2004 wlopen
IIoof pia1\. Finished Basement Walk to Downtown.
2t5,t99 call ..... adrms, 25 Baths. 2 StOff ~r. Open FIooc
Plan, large [)e(t, Southern Uposure. ltlster Suite wI Private Bath.-

www..hometownllfe.com

. , •

215,", CIII .. - 3 Bdrms. 2.1 Baths, Clwming Cherry HiD
V~e Colonial. Hdwd Floors, 8re.akfast Noot, aDd 2 eat garage
219,'" P!yIItd T.., - 4 Bdnr.s. 2 5 Baths. Louted 011 a
wooded Iol wet bar in FA, Walk To Pvt. 0vmize6 2 Car Garage.
280,001 CutI•• 4 MlT$, 2 Mls· _ CcItri<i vi Uaslier ~ wi
caht3I ~ frlL ~ ~ ~tllrdcllMl' p;Dl.
2S4 ,a fanlllllllliIIs·lIpiSmd 48R, 25 Balh Br'd ColoriaI
Iocale6 deep in till SIb. Newer roar • .mows & lIlClIt
23t,'" fill Rect· 3 Bdrms, 2 5 Baths, Nr- Construction.
large backyard, spxious Bdfms,lbseI sufte wi fun bath and WIt.
234,111 WeYl·4 Bdnns. 25 Batlls, large privalt, Ireedlol
remodele<l Kitchell and Ba:hrooms New rool, Furn, aDd Alt.
Wonllast !onO'
224,", W.sllr ... n.l. ·3 BdrlTl$.2 Batll. Dimensional Rool,
Jacuui Tub. Close to Schools. SeUer is a Uctnse6 Agenl
22t,'" FlrIIllIfIli Hllb • 4 Bdnns, 25 Bath CoIonialloealed
011a quiet Sl LIbnIy, newer UlMnt drh'my
22U" Plylle~' 3Bdrms, 2Baths, 8reezew3Y COrMrtedto
COlt FR w,rirepbce. All 2 tar garage.
21 U99 WJJlII- 4 UM. 4 Bt.h J.b'li-family. Separate lkld
f ntTanCeS and pOOle pWlg 101, dose 10s/lopplnQ and resla~
21t,'" llft,I.· 3 Bdnn.2 5 Bath, Huge Deck.lro Gre.atRm

tal me ~ r:IJf Hoole Gallenes or \\$I (Uwellsl'e for more llIormalJOO.MortI)lQe FirlanooO ~ed l1f K. Ho'.mt1l<Wl' A.-nenc:a:l "\o(.Q3ge.llC
'Yypcal~lef"'6~ 00' ~t'~<A Sl1(ocn~ ~~ of SlU co: ¥ t:<J 'f'J I~ QIe C46()'l;,(o(S m) ree ,,·5!leXi.l!Q..al roCt'y

p;1fTlltsolWJ-~;tn:>:alln1""~ M.l>lll'llr ,1o)'\il"'l).J1lS~ Ct\0)5\' U~ w~-;.<;c '''~c!ltIlto-re ~I"cc.l ro;s:J<:~<'05 r-,>, ~;(',
Pi\-nn ~ I'd JlCU)l wes. ~'''6'H1Sur~ n:r~ .......nxe nc '~Jl :.:'~:t "-s P-= <ro c:n:s n ~~!D ~.a.'9l l.:tJ"~ I ~:n:;'J
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$128,500 • center LIne
3 Ildrm. 2 Ba1tl. Fi'l asnt Remodeled
8rick Bungalow, Redone Bathrooms.
New 'rVI'1dcMs

.~e~virig
'\a~JIu Online:

~www.prnselectre.com
,-Preview Online!
),ww.prnselectre.co~ .
"'I;' ... ..:';'l'

"'-< .......-

$124,900 Redford
3 Bdrms. 1 Bath, Brick 8<JnQaJow,
2 car Garage, Rn Bsml lrQ Deck,
Ikni updates.

-----_ ....... .- -- &~ ... _ .... - --_ ... _.- ........... ,..

w/c.altled raI ceilings. "-'W
289,900 ca.ln· 4 Bdrms. 2 Baths, Cape Cod near Sammit and 317,511 Wu111 ... n.l •• 2 Bdrms. 2 5 Bath Ranch Condo
Heritage Part. 3 LMI Deck wI lenced Backyard, rill Bsml All Ltg Deck, Vaulted MIRgs. FuftB$lI1l,F3~uIous l.I.1sterSUI:e and
~linees stay. 2 Car All Garage.
m,98lI Dea~era.3 ~ 2Ba!l,~"""'Cod...M ....... h"". 27t,988 Flral,pt' Hills· 2 Bdrms, 3l»lhs, Fin Ba~~ot

....,,~ ""t'" 1'''' .. ."...'.... .,'ful1 Kitchen and Bath
dn~ w:6:msch:ds,pm,~wrestanrts. m,. LMIla· 2 Bdnns. 2.5 Baths. NewerConstructJon, 2
1n, toO PtyIl .... T.., • 3 Bdrms. 1 5 81ths. Cllarming Colonial, StOff Grt Rm weplace and view orpond
Corian Kilchen coaoters, Walk to E1emenWy alld Downtown. 244,901 Flal Rect· 3 Bdrm, 2 5 Baths. Nell' CO!ls!lllCoo.,1
In,soa DenorI· 3 Bdrms. 2 ~ T~ remodeled Irieriol'. FP, Unfinished loft am 2.5 tar oara~
CA. FilBsln. Lto ~ 2 C3IGnge, Imme<l oec. 214,900 canton· 3 Bdnns. 2.1 Baths • Detached condo ill
116,100 Wutl,. •• 3 Bdnn, 1 5 Bath. Basemenllrg Fam Rm. great IoeatiOll. Neutral dkor, hdwd 1Ioors. 1 year home warranty
Ltg ,.AA&oI D.,,,,,,... 199,000 Plymouth. 3 ~ 2 ~ -1ft IQn 'al ~ c.tls.

C'-' """"1.'" New F1tn, lUriil\et w CIA n '03. BealtAl Hdold nM'lJ rOO'II.
114,900 ca ..... 4 8ltms, 2 Ba!hs, ~ lNal wiItl 1U,DOG Wutll ... ne I.· 3 8d"ns, 25 Baths, Townhouse$tj'Ie
~ schools. t.a-oe ~ baOilg 10COOYllOt\S. Coni:» w.\3n;le hl U Bsmrt. PrM tJ'ttt. AI ~ Immed occ..
154,900 DeaI\orI- 3 Bdrms. I Bal!l,Oakwood Hasp ,t.re.a, ~ 179,900 canlon • 3 M:n. 2.1 8al!lS • E1'll Uin lMtj CrtI'l rm.l
Fbcn, An asmt. NewCherry and Cori3n KIchen. I YrHome YhrrWt ~ seCIP;I wi t'g deck, U h bsnC. rrmed oa:. .
117,100 DnrMra Hel•• ts· 3 Bdrms, 2 81llls, Immed Oct. ~:' =J~~~~~Ill kJll'ld
Hdwd Floors throog!lout. Fun rln Ssml. 12 x 2G weened Rm on 141,000 W..,.. ·3 adrms, 2 5 Batlls, Two SIOff Condo, Finl ArI
baa; of house. Mstr SWe wi W1C and Pnva!e Bath. loft mrlooking Grt Rm
121.500 Celler Ult ·3 Bdrms. 2 Baths, I!MO'S Chum~r. 1S4,tCll s..,.nel.· 2 Bdrms. 2 Baths, S/urp RaIlCh $lyle
Balhrooms Remodeled, newer wirldows aDd ~ment dlMw3Y condo. Common Pool. large basement slOfaoe
Finislled Basement 129,911Cnlo,· 2Bdnn. 2Bath, Groosd lMi EDdllM Condo

.... .,_.#O. Ir __ ............... __ ...._~.!2.~~area. """'__ .....~_ .........._....
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It's easy to find all the above and more in

HOMEOWNLIFE.COM REAL ESTATE and online at hometownlife.com

Discover a huge ~ariety of homes and one of them is just waiting for you.

ETOWNlile.com
-- , 7

iREAL ESTATE
I I I: l.· I _ • i 1 :

Area Realtors. More Local Homes ~ More Listed Features • More Photos • Virtual Tours • Interact with Your Realtor
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fROM PAGE 6

A. You must recognize that when
publishing a community association
newsletter, it can lead to liability for the
association. Here are five rules to help
you avoid liability when publishing a
newsletter. (1) Maintain control over
what material gets published; (2) know
which photos of members you can and
cannot publish without permission; (3)
print over verifiable fa~ts; (4) do not
print ads that violate fair housing laws;
and (5) be especially careful when
publishing names of delinquent

members. You should consult with your
community association la\\'Yer
concerning the content of your
newsletter and it may be appropriate
for you to have him or her review it
before it is being sent.

Robert M. Meisner is a lawyer and the
author of Condominium Operation: Getting
Started & Staying on the Right Track, second
edition. It is available for $9.95 pius $1ship'
ping and handling. He also wrote Condo
Living: A Survival Guide to Buying, Owning
and Selling a Condominium, available for
$24.95 pIus $5 shipping and handling. for
more information, call (248) 644-4433 or
visit bmeisner@meisner-associates.com. This
column shouldn't be construed as legal
advice.

VACATION
and have profited from them, financial-
ly and otherwise," she saYs. "It's nice to
have a place to escape to, and I've made
some great friends over the years. But
no doubt about it: Buying a vacation
home, especially one you're going to
rent out, means embarking on a whole
new lifestyle. Read up on the subject so
you'll know what to expect. Doing plen- •
ty of research and making an educated
decision will keep your vacation home
dream from turning into a nightmare."

fROM PAGE 7

Of course, owning a vacation home
isn't right for everyone_ Karpinski
emphasizes the importance of doing
your homework as well as plenty of
soul-searching before making the deci-
sion to buy.
. "Yes, I've enjoyed my vacation homes

.Visit hometownlife.com for daily
updates of news, sports and photos

THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC MORTGAGE MONITOR

1st Choice ~ lenlIng '1 . :(734) ~782
..I. ~ ....... __ ~ ....... ¥ ~.-",,,_~,,,,""'L1>o"'~_-:'''''''''~

A Best Financial Corp. (800) 839-89t8

A Perfect Mottgage Co."---~~ ')." .... " ..... ~ (24&)203-~
..... ~ _",_.$, ". , .. ~ #"0 ...

AAXA Discount Mortgage

AR FII\8OciaI J < -~ ~~" "' ..... --.. ...

(877) 728-3569
'" p:. ..
(877) 234-<l6OO 5.625

i ......- ... ~ ...... ~ ~~ ~ '" '"'-

(877) 478·7289

:. (24&)740-2323, ~ ...~
(586) 463-2255

American Home Mortgage

AmeripIus Mongage Corp. •--" ~ :~.. .,..:: .. ....:: .. ~
Benchmark Lending

Brlnk's GOkfstar Mortgage ... .. ... _'"" ........
J

~800~~~:,
(800) 342-5336Charter One Bank

Clrenl seMceS by GOlden Rule (800) 569-5805
.... .. "t ..... _ .. 1>" ...... I If' .._

Co-op Services Credit Union (734) 466-6113

Dea~~~Bank. J3i~j~~09 '.:
DFCU Financsal (800) 739-2nO

Ea:th MoI1gage • ' O(8,:?? ~7~

Fifth Third Bank (800) 792-8830

First AIianc:e Mortgage co..
~ ...... "... ~ .... .,>;. ",..'

First International Mortgage

GoIdSW~

Golden Rule Mortgage.

Group One Mof1g8ge
1 • "'... ::..

laSalle Bank MIdwest

MalnstreGt ~
1 ~~ ..

_ (800) 292-1357
,,- • 1' ... ".. 'l, I

(248) 540-1065

(800) 203-1546
• f •

(800) 991·9922

~)~

(800) 466-3800

~~~~1313 ..

(586) m· 1000

(586) 263-8800.

(800) 991·9922

Manufacturers

MichIgan SChools ~ Gov. pIU

Moogages by Golden Rule

MichIgan United ~
.. "'1... .~ "" ., ..v.... f " • ~

National Ctty Bank

NorthIawn FioanciaI.. , .~

.
(810) 844-2222

• ~ .. ;... '1...1 ....

(586) 825-0825

• (248) 988-8488.. " ~-
(800) 726-2274Pathway Financial LLC
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A multi million dollar setting
located at MADEIRA BEACH,FL
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Above Information available as of 1/19107 and subfect to change at anytime. Rates are based on a $200,000

loan with 20% down. Jumbo ralas. specific paymenl calculations & most current rales available Fridays
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HOMES SOLD i~:,

:"1 ,
These are the area residential real estate clos- 40281 Chatsworth Ct $210,000 13t1Mistwoodct $456,000 46424 Swanmere Dr $317,000 ~
ings recorded the week of Sept. 25-29.2006. at 39858 Cheviot Rd $Z10.OOO 50161 MonroeSt $171.000 408 Tyler Ln $235,000 I

the Wayne County Register of Deeds office. plus 50651 Colchester ct $545,000 1682orchard Dr $85.000 4Z781Versailles Rd $260.000
some from Oakland County. listed below are 401 Country Club Ln $365,000 43941 Palisades Dr $198.000 lZ31WCrystal Cir $ZZ2.ooo
cities, addresses and sales prices. 1536 Crowndale In $335,000 1550 Peninsula ct $232,000 956 WildwoodLn $ZS2.OOO

Canton 49335 Dominionct $512,000 49774 Potomac Rd $297,000 f ill"IlIIn9ton
436n Applewood Rd $Z15,000 39434 Dorchester Cir $287.000 ..9802 Potomac Rd $Z7l,ooo Z3888 fairview St $m.ooo
4G4Z3 BaV Harbor Ln $190,000 noz fox HillsRd $317,000 4013 Ravensfield Dr $194.000 240ZS farmlnqlon ReS $218.000
41705 Bedford Dr $lZ7,ooo 7044 Foxthorn Dr $104,000 3264 River Meadow Cir $229,000 3Z7l8 Grand RiYtr Ave $14,000
3971 Berkeley Ave $144.000 43832 Fredericksburg St $178.000 48156 Roundstone ct $521,000 fannlnQton HIUs
501ZSBlack Horse Ln $281,000 51067 Gold Rick.leLn $403.000 299 S Villaqe Way $40,000 21803 Albion Ave $106.ooo
42065 Briarcliff ct $2Z7.ooo 42263 Greenwood Dr $245.000 42358 sarat()CJaClr $190,000 Z9998 Barwell Rd $231,000
ns Buchanan 51 $70,000 49111Hawtsburry Rd $196.000 Z53Selklrt5t $m,ooo 30328 Castleford ct $250,000
43269 Candlewood Ct $250,000 8375 HollyDr $190.000 440Shana St $181.000 38655 Darbys/llre $230.000
8361 Chatham Dr $468,000 42419 Ulley Pointe Dr $129,000 • 5n13 Sleepy HollowLn $254.000 22540 Glenmoor Hts $162,000

41117Southwind Dr $120,000 28200 Green Meadow lane $141,000
22409 Heatherwood Ct $265.000
30659 Huntsman Dr W $415.000
30699 Huntsman Dr W $490.000
35605 Johnstown Rd $295.000
37680 Mckenzie ct $365,000
29693 Nedbury St $199,000

- 24119SCott Dr $ZS5,OOOBirmingham Eccenbic Royal Oak and Clawson Mirror 36609 Vaney Ridge Dr $280,000
Canton Observer Redford Observer 28644 Wester1eigh Rd $2ZS.OOO

Farmington Observer Garden CIty

Garden City Observer 29933 Balmoral St $140.000
29415 Barton St $94,000

Uvonia Observer 28921 Beechwood St $no,OOO
Milford Times 31200 Block St $120,000....

Northville Record 28414 Bock St $106,000

Novi News &aleee.- .. 32212 Bock St $156,000
Arbo~ of~ol1 31030 Brown St $211,000

Plymouth Observer TONY VAN OVEN 248·437·2 70..... Open Dally

• Rochester Eccenbic ~1 • Builder, IDe. 12-6 pm PLEASE SEE HOMES SOLD, 11

First Time Home Buyers ...
T is is YOUR TIME!o ..• ) •
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ExulltftC CMftUon MOIOHn QIQIit:1!
Creat for )'OUlIlI family. louted In tlIt

lhonla SdlOOIsysltm. Home offm tOlt·
in kitcMn, with tJ ilto back and 10' X 20'
(OI'tftd pallo. Good silt finlshed fMnll)'

room on Iowtr ~I with 112 bath off
~undry room. N~r rvrnau. wptl,

roof, and drMW3.y. E:rttrlOr offtn rtn«d
Y3.rd, 2 112 car 'lM3.9t ... ,th ~', sprin-

kltr s em A 'nt:ludtd!
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I
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GrtOit Starttr Homt For YOCIll\l FOIlllII)'I 3
bedroom brlde bung,alow with grtOit curb
0IIlPt0i1. louted III soutII RedfonS. 3rO.

possiblt 4th. bedroom on upptr ~. WI
bt ont W9t room or cliYIdtd I.-;to lWO

~pa.ratt rooms. Frtshly ~ hlltrlor
with ple~ l4lCIated color. 8Kk yard

'1M•• dtdc and SwilllJ Sd.
Homt WMrantJI

. """""".:
OM Of A ICIIllSIn This Sob!!! Bride 10llldl

willi 3 ~ 1 112batIls,. wiUlllIl
updatt kitchtn. Dining room with ~r

dlln.t ~ and bay window. Optn tor\o
ctpt from kitchtn 10 cfonlng to IjyllllJ
room. Family rOOll1 wltll firtPUu off

kiWltn. Hr« front pord\, with dtdc off
fOlllllI)' room. and porcII at bade. Full size

baWmenl wltII w;alk out to bade )'illd.
BrIng Your Offtn!! •

Great flllllily Homt!l Ntll and tidy 3
btdrOOft\, 1 112 blltll rOlJ'dl willi n.tlllfal

firepbce In liYIng room, and optlI conupt
to dinllllJ room. Lar9t bastmtllt waitllllJ

to tit finlshtd willi JOIW 1dt0lS, OIlnOlCty lias
, 112 batll.. COl'ttfCl pallo willi door 'rom

2nd ~ IJIat 0I'tI100b " spacious
yard with brld: bartlKut. Stllt~ ~l'S

Bring All Offm!!
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PLYMOUTH - Custom Rossi built 4 bedrm, 2.5 CANTON - Spacious 3 bedrm, 2.5 bath condo
bath cape cod backing to commons! 1st floor in beautiful golf course/pool & tennis
mstr wlluxury bath, Irg bedrms wI walk-In- communlty.Offers soaring ceilings. great rm wI
closets, 2 story great rm & foyer, beautiful frplc, 1st floor mstr wI luxury bath, gourmet
ktchn wI huge island, wet barlbutlers pantry, ktchn, Irg windows, 16x12 deck for enter-
fin'd basement + more! $539,900 (D12Coo) taining + more! $314.500 (D81lex)

CANTON - Exquisite 4 bedrm, 2.5 bath NORTHVILLE - Move right into this stunning,
colonial, nearty 3600 sq ft & located in great well cared for home offering 4 bedrms, 2.5
area of Ganlon. Walk to new hig'h school from baths, French doors, crown moldings, 3 season
this contemporary home wI 1st fir library, porch, neotraJ Italian tile, freshly painted, +
circu'~stairway, sun rm + 3 car garagel more. Premium ioU Great community &
$429,vuv (L94Lab) outstanding schoolsl $365,000 (LOOVIC)
CANTON - this 4 bednn, 2.5 bath home offers NORTHVILLE - lowest priced condo in
updated ktchn, hardwood firs in Uv nn, dining Country Club Villagel 2 bdrms, 3.5 baths. great
nn, ktchn & hall. bay wndw in Iiv rm. stunning· nn wI r=P, ktchn wI white bay cabs, hrdwd firs.
colonial frpfc, Anderson wndws. crown wainscoting, curved staircase. prof fin'd bsmnt
molding, 6 panel doors, 3 level deck, etc. Walk wI full bath & all appliances stay. Great dub
to MUIer Beml $209,900 (L66Wes) house wI pool & tennis cts. $249,900 (L46Edg)
SOUTH LYON - exquisite 4 bedrm, 4.5 baths • UVONIA - Spectacular 2004 built 3 bedrm, 2.5
coIoniaJ in Tanglewood! 1st fir libmrylin-Iaw Qtrs bath condo offering 2019 sq ft of luxurious
wI fun bath, custom ktchn wI hICkory cabs, living. 1st floor mstr & bath, upgraded gourmet
granite counters, double-sized butlers pantry & ktchn wI cheny cabs, oak hardwood firs. full
stunning IsJand, beautifully fin'd II wI all the bsmt, att'd garage, 1st flr laundry, decorated to
amenities! $499,900 (L6OGre) perfection! $274,900 (l69Bro)

For information on every home for sale in S.E. Michigan, go to:
www.qualitygmac.com
n..,-,1~7 GMI\S
~uauL1 Rea1Estate

Independently Owned and Opera fed.
(734) 462-3000

l
"or:

ki1~_ 0..o
www.bolllttOWlllln.com
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http://www.qualitygmac.com
http://www.bolllttOWlllln.com
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HOMES SOLD 31242 lIinton St $162,000 Z9905 Brush Park Court $705,000 26122 Grove $103,000

30059l1or1otk Sf $190,000 24711Christina Ln $279,000 8812 Hemingway $145,000
35548 Oakdale Sf $244,000 41554 CorneD Dr $f19,ooo 26760 Joy Rd $68,000FROM PAGE 10 29221 Rayburn Sf $169,000 23058 Cranbrooke Ln $110,000 15055 Lenofe $140,000
19161Rensellor Sf $144,000 40008 Crosswinds $152,000 11409 Leverne $122,000 .

33069 Brown St $I1S,ooo 16075 Riverside Sf $297,000 24617 Enchanled Or $210,000 18503 HeQaunee $138,00032201 Chester St $150,000 38251 Ross St $207,000 40628 Lenox Parll: Dr $331,000 18685 Neqaunee $91,00028629 Elmwood SI $98,000 31536 saint Martins st $181.000 40642 Lenox Park Or $343,000 19366 Negaunee $90,0005753 Lathers SI $137,000 37588 SCone Ct $100,000 40662 Lenox Parlt Dr $324,000 18478 Poinciana $1l5,ooo31916Leona St $130,01>0 9620 Shadyside SI $157,000 40955 Malott $175,000 8825 Riverview $212,00030607 Narquette SI , $150,000 n295 Sfarlt Rd $87,000 «667 Mansfield Dr $295,000 14229 salem $154,000LIvonIa 31706 Summers St $191,coo 21848 IIerielian Ln $350,000 14896 Seneca $215,00037621 Amrhein Rd $210,000 18132 University Park Or $92,000 139 Renon SI$152,ooO 9179 Tecumseh $144,000
19SOl Ang fill9 Sf $140,000 18275 University Pari( 0r $133,000 24610 sarah Aynn $285,000 WesUand
14055 Bainbridqe St $185,ooo 15630 Williams Sf $225,000 13509 Woodshire Cf $140,000 7310 Affeldt St $114,00015524 Bainbridge St $184,000 14517Yale St $215,000

.
Plymouth, 33644 Arrowhead Sf $153,00029541 Bobrich Sf $70,000 NonhYII1e 9024 Cobblestone tir $395,000 34244 Birchwood St $146,00029547 Bobrich Sf $70,000 4«44 Broadmoor BMI $412,000 259 E AM Arbor TrI $265,000 34564 Blackfoot St $175,00029680 Clarita Sf $92,000 41772 8roquet Dr $120,000 l380 ElmSt $410,000 211carson Or $170,00011303Cranston St $133,ooo 19658 cardene Way $205,000 44819 Erik Pass $196,000 7460 central St $92,000

33617 Curtis Rd $291,000 116High St $245,000 9200 General Dr $615,000 33142 Chief Ln $163,000
9314 Florida Sf $m,OOO 50628 LiYingston 0 r $425,000 40905 Greystone Blvd $275,000 8033 Coventry St $84,000
14S30 Gary Ln $217,000 1760111aple Hill Dr $405,009 152 Hamilton $320,000 7913 Donna St $170,00020629 Golf Ridge Cir $110,000 15951110rningside $188,000 371 Irvin St $395,000 38592 Emerald Ln H $228,000
36543 Grandon St $J7S,000 50358 A1ulbeny Ct $336,000 41l33lvywood Ln $255,000 32614 Fernwood St $142,000
9336 Hartel St $150,000 46822 H Valley Dr S380,ooo 1554 LeXington Sl $205,000 29B15 Gladys Ave $148,000
14953 Henry Ruff St $85,000 49711 Parkside Dr $100,000 48487 Weadow ct $350,000 33454 Hunter Ave $166,000
9897 Hillcrest Sl $158,000 49767 Parkside Dr $100,000 42Z3t Old Pond Cit $154,000 491 H Parent St $168,000
9376 Hooghion St $174,000 49059 Rainbow Ln S $486,000 Redford 38270 N Wilrlams tir $180,000
9758 H0U9hton Sf $138,000 49157 Rainbow Ln S $422,000 14044 centralia $105,000 30840 Parkwood Sl $90,000
lt794 Hunters Park ct $102,000 17019 Rosewood Ct $365,000 19958 Denby $129,000 7651 Randy Or $142,000
11806 Hunters Park Ct $320,000 48866 Running Trout Ln $149,000 2601800ver $143,000 758 RlI'*ll<rest Ln $t64,OOO
30895 Kenwood Ct $240,000 17743 Stcnebrook $800,000 11755Farley $132,000 389 S Sybald Sf $150,000
36465 Ladywood St $215,000 45780 Tournament Dr $690,000 8932 Fenton $141,000 1125Selma St $180,000
8931 Louise St SI45,Ooo 16673 Yellowstone Or $189,000 9743 Fenton $130,000 1414SIloe:naker Or $100,000 -18679 lIayfield Sf $313,OOO 16688 Yellowstone Dr $162,000 15635ro% $148,000 665'SUmmerfield Dr $178,000
15960 lIemman Rd $185,000 HeM 18832 Glenmore $121,000 33640 Union Ct $140,000
16503 Iofiddlebelt Rd $75.000 45845 Ashford Cir $420,000 19403 Glenmore $100,000 7555 Woodview St $78,000

I
1 II ..

$549,900· Nolt/lfleIcl T~.
Cl\nilg Cape Cod on 10Acres1

248-437-3800 2/OOmC
$289,900 • Green 03k

WeI maiCnd hine.9Jesi ~
248-437 -3800 ~1361~1

$275.000 • Fenton
CMty Iw'lJ on 4+ acres
2~1C66 26216256

$219.900· Wford
1.5wooded acres

~106511OO1OP
$675,000 • Mifotd

Ib$e ~aen homer
2~ 1065 2!i21i1)C

S319,800·~
Petfect spoI wlp'ine Irottage

2~1065~l1ms

•--- -------- --- -- --- _.---- .

S350,ooo· Mdford

~~
$94,900 • Green 03k
PMte aJ.de-sae

2~1065 ~1U1CO
$174,SOO • r.wtordF_ room wtrreplaoe

~t065 21OOO9n
$149,900· ~ord

&rg The H;wsesl
248-684-1065 ~

$479,800· Maford
~ VIew E$taIesl
248-684-1 ~ ~'e62Q

$274,800· H~
~pooI

248-684-1 065~, mgl

$400,ooo·~
1,00:1 ~ 11il W() Ll

2~1065 2«$l190

$S5O.000+ • Molford
CI'ossIlQs ~ ~

248-684-1065 2liCJ9OO7
$1~,900· Wford
HJ.Iop waI:oIA site

248-684-1065 2$113710
$379.000 • Wford

UnIi'I bonJs rm 0YeC' garage
248-684-1065 2m:I71S
$118,900· AorrWs
3 Br Updtd R.rdI

248-348-6430 26lO4ln

$128,000· N<M
Updtd 2 Br Condo

248-348-6430 :'S1898:l1

$399,000 • Briglton
Resol1IJfest)-1e

2~~,S6'.lIl
$319,000 • Farmi'lgton HIls

~3BrR.rdl
~2!i2112S'

$129.900 • Liroorlla
MoYe-ln C«1OtIon

2~~,m:lS
$438,900 • NoYi

Elega1l Brick Home
248-348-&430 2$,g12':l1

$479,900· NoYi
Custom a;rt ConIemp
248-348-&430 2$'687"10

$S5O,ooo • N<M
Approx4 7 N.xesV/l
248-348-&430 2$168111'

$59,900 • Southf'oeld
Spacous Rooms

248-348-6430 ~
$116,900· Taylor
3 Brs n<>Jet Area

248-348-6430 2$1710;'6
S75MJo.·NoIi

2 Br Apnnent For Lease
2~21OO1W

$185.000· NoYl
fabUQus 1 Acre Lot

248-348-6430 2S' 7ZI~
$284,900 • NoYl

Be,MflJ 4 Br Home
248-348-&430 ~,~~

$439,95 7 • NoYl
~4BrCoknal

2~~'WIJ

••
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ADDIESS . DESOtIP11OH PIKE PHONE' WEB ADOIlIS5 ADDRESS DESOUP11ON PIKE PHONE WO ADDRESS
AUlI PAIl 692 CJitfsIde DriYf 3BRi2.1 BAl2a1'/bsmt $lli,OOO 248-&4-106S realestatronuoml27oomO
1734S 1.esIit Avoe. 3BlV2BA11car/ranch $164.000 243-3-48-6430 realestateonecoml27oo1634 1l0lTJlflUD
1S816 Oceana 3BR/1.1BA11carlbrick $142,900 243-851·1900 reaJestmonuoml26209121 ~89S8~SunIIower~~!...- ~~~~~ __ -!~~:....!.n:!2:!~ __ ...!!!!!2!:!m!!~!!.!!!l~~
IEUmLU 1l000000w
43S32 fofestdaIe Dr. 38R12.1BAl2car/coi $340.000 73-HS5-7OOO realestateonuoml26216894 17166 SprIng IIiIJ (t
43798N.TlIlberview 38R12.1BA12ar/coi $279,900 73-H55-7ooo reaJestmonuoml2616356S - 6OO1bton •
tlJCHTOIi 48231 ~ Dr.
46al1fllltingt0ll 38R12.1BA12car/condo $31Sf1X) 243-3-48-6430 realestateone.coml26067098 . 16873 CarriageWay
YIL US 23 8PJBJJcarNIL $159,900 243-3-48-6430 ~6173729 ~l9834~~Jronqa~~te ~~~!!!!'!;!~:--_-!~~.....£:!!!:2~~":'-_...!!!!!2!:!m!!E!:~.2.!.!!:~
CAlTOI 10Yl..
8S791lewburi(l N 4BIlI3.2BA13arlbrld: $600,000 73-HS5-7000 re~comI27OO3414 26541 ~
46729JMmess 4BR!2.11W3car/coi $379,000 243-343-6430 re~6129099 42741 Sandstone Dr.
47643 Ashford DtS 48IlI3.1 BAl2car/fpl6' $347,900 • 734-4S5-7OOO ~1332 2224S Meridian
436S9Lance1ot 4BRI2.18A12carl2-stry $279,900 134-326-2000 ~72 45104DLrlbarton
7021 Camelot 4BRI2.1BA12ar/coi $275,000 734-455-7000 realestateone:comn6148166 . 45100 IIuntingaoss Dr.
44089 Howland 3BR!2.18A12car/coi $lSO,ooo 73-HSSo7000 r~eone.comI27004S17 4S069 Huntingaoss Dr.
240AYilm Lane 3BR!2.1BA12carlCpCod $229.900 734-65-7000 re~I72287 _ 23876 ~ Dr.
7523 Pllinte Drive 4BRI2.1 W2ar/riJ $229,900 734-326-2000 realestateone.comI262mso 23084 8alcombe DriYe
321Cherry HiD Pllinte Dt 2BR12BA12car/condo $206,000 ·134-591-9200 realtstateone.mml26155S37 24467 RM!rYlew Lane
646 0Imy 0rdIanf 3BR!2.1 BAl2cartrpllr $199,900' 734-4.55-7000 rWestateone.ccmI26079082 43841 AIgonq\*llI
4S281 HMeshoeCirde 281V2.SBAI2car/end $184.900 734-591-9200 realestateonuoml26154147 ~42~156~1loSG~0lIVlI0Il~:!.!- ~~~~~!!!!!!.. __ ..t.!.!~~~~~!lL.._---!~~~~!l2.!'!.E!:.~
41614Bedfon1 Drive 2BR/1.sW1car/condo $134,900 243-851·1900 realestateone.comI26209093 PLYMOtmI
4860S Ctntr3I Pari: 4BRI2.11W3car/Clll $129.900 734-S91·9200 realestate0nu0mf26201607 46789 Ann Arbor Rd.
43479 ArborWayW 2BR11BAlcarfcon<b $125,000 J3.H55-7000 realestlteone.coml26219443 10470 FtJIows Hill
CllIUlEia 51370 WestonDr.
iZ60~ 4B1V3.1BA12car~ • $649,000 248-644-\700 realestateone.coml2602O!'2 '"567 Anne(t

CllIUI~laTWP m1r=3m1 Qrde
2S79 Kiilgstowne 2BRf1.1War/patio $95,900 2~7oo real&.rteone.c0mf26097184 6SOSheldon Rd.
DAYlSlIIK l23H.UnlonSt
161SOTlIldaJJRoad 4B1V31W3ar1ltftt $399;900 248-&4-1065 realestateonecoml26207024 4063;;;;:7:=Newport~~Ilf!:...----~~~C!!!.!!:!!---~~~-!,;.~~!:2!. __ ~~~~l!!!£~~ •
DWlOlII WlFOID
24746'NindlesterDr. 3BRf1.2BA/1carAxlglw $149.900 734-591-9200 realest.1teor.e.<OIl1I26212132 149S0DeIaware
8839 Graham 48PJ2BA1ar IbnqJW $ 1Z9,9OG 734-S91-9200 rNlestateone.coml26ZO 1630 11371 Garfield
DWIOD HEIGm . 19S32Lennane
s642Po1t "'- 3BRf1BA12carlrandl $119.900 734-326-2000 realestateonuoml26140868 26844SNdenr
24444'PowersA.ve. 3BR128A12carl'llagffl $98.000 24&-644-4700 rt~60S2392 1413\ ~
~ l~~
16869G1astOlllllUy 3BRf1.1BA12car/Clll $164.soo 734-591-9200 re~7001288 IS539Worrner
18075 I.IttieIieId 3BR11.s&V2ar/coi $149,900 134-326-2000 re~6161021 ~IO;;;M;;IJ:;;W;;'S~-----~!.!.!!!:!!.l:!!!;!,!!!,!:!:!,!-----=lS:!!!!!..-!";~~~--~~~!!::!!!!!!!£~~
16mSundKland 28RI1BA11carl2-stry S124.9OO. 24WS1·19OO re~eone.c0m/260S693O ' 29278" ..... ".L
19396 lenore 3BR/1BA12ar/ $109.900 734-591·9200 re~eonec0ll\f26143140 NTa "".

2541 Carson 3BR/11W2ar!HtJy $99,900 734-S91-9200 re~eonecoml26120211 ~39O?::7==6~Wad!l!:e~Rd.~ ..:!!!!!!.!.!!!:!!!!:!!!.!.!!!~ __ -.l2!.c!:!!!!:!-.E:.~~~_--!~~9!!:!~:!!!!!!~
14038 Fainnount 3BRI1.1BA12carl1lriQ $9S,ooo 248-851·1900 realestateooe.coml76668 SAWI
16840 Pierson 2BR/1.sBAlc.arJbng!w $94.900 734-326-2000 re~193182 ~6SOS;;;!bp!er~=Rd.~ ~~~~~ __ ~~~...u:.~~~_---!~~!!!!!:!~~~
14837Bcn 3BR12.1BA/2car/ait $94,900 734-S91·9200 realesuteonecoml26194148 $Om lYO.
7426 DoIilhI! 3BRI1BAlar ICp(od $9UOO 134-S91·9200 r~eonuomI26147379 23473 Spy Glass Hill
16240Manstidd 3BR/1.sBAl2c.ar!Rndl $89,900 • 24WS1·19OO realestateone.comI26167224 1122Co1i
19368CNpd 3BR/1.1BA1ar/ranch 584;500 734-591-9200 rtalestateone.comI26198091 25392Potomac
IS319 RoddaJe 48lV1.1BA11ar/<OI $80,000 734-591·9200 re~eone..comf2604S418 =~~~---_---!!!!!!!.!:..!.2!l~~.!!!l!.. __ ..£~~~~~2-_---!~~~~~lli~
7641 fmnvIew 3BR11BA1aubrid: $65,000 734-455-7000 realestiteone.c0m/26183073 SOmFIElD
FAUllfmlf ;;3O~280;;South;fidd= ~~!!!l!.!:~~ -E.~~~~~~_--!~~!1!!!:~~~!!!.
209191loblnYiood St 38R12BA12arltrl $199,900 734-591·9200 realesUteor.e.coml26089S29 som""
fAUIIf&TOlfIfIW • ~l3669==~CorMlorrwNIth~~~!...-__ .2.!~~~~!.- __ .m~~~~:.!!!:!L_---!~~~~~~!!
35422 YaIfy Cretk 38R12.1BAl2ar/ranch $319,000 243- 34U43O re~eonuomI262172S1 TAnol
35233 KnoIwood 2BRI2&V2c.ar/COIlclo $231f1X) 243-348-6430 rulestateonuoml26076139 ~2SO~7,,;:1;;Pameb~;;;----~~~!!!.!!!~ __ --.t.!~~...u:.~~~_--!!!!5~!!!!!:!~.!!!E!!!L!.
29918Bdred lBRl3BA11c.ar/updtd $214,900 734-45So7000 re~60I9600 'UIIIEUwr
2294] Glenmoorl!dglrts l!lM5BA1ar/ranch $149,900 243-34U43O ru'estateone.coml26183911 40677 AJcffn
CAlDllOTY 4\168N.Wood!lurJGrttn
32210ltoN St. 3BPJ2.5W3car!rw:ll $249,900 734-326-2000 realestateone.<omI26204068 =W=AYI=l~==L=:::"---~~~=~----=I:!!.!A~~~~~--....!!!~~~!!!!!:~~
3302SJoha!but 48lV1BA12c.ar1bnqlw $11S,000 734-326-2000 rultsuteone.coml26194187 S08S Hanling
61UlfOAITOnSIIIP ;;WUT;;;;~llOO~II~F:;;'ll;-:D:-----~~~~~--~~~-!..~2:!~--...m~!.!!:!!!E!!!!!!f!!..!£l!U.!.
11560 Post bnt lSRf28N2c.arlrandl S229,9OO • 243-34U43O realesuteone.c0m/26201916 5160 O»:brooie
~ ~~
117SS.MifordRoad 1l!VWar.0.4 $99,900 248-&4-1065 ruJest~eone.coml261]5421 7086~8Iook
R..-rU 7411 SIlerMlocl Cmk

.... ~ 6177 WestbrooU Dr.51
6SO 0Idf English 2lllV2W2ar/conclo $150,000 243-34U43O realesuteone..coml26087417 3002 Moon ~ie
llYOIU 6619 Ridod!t!d CIrdt
32S01 emr...nd (l JBIV28AI2arKpCod $35Of1X) 734-591-9200 realtstattollt.{0cN2614781B ;;wtS1U;;;;':7I1~e=-=~~--~~~~!.!!!!:!.!...._-~~~~~:lli!!!~_...m~~~~!!.!h!2.
16810~ , lBRl2BA12ar/~ndl Sm,500 734-591-9200 re~lesuteone.coml2616S341 61OO~~2S
296638e1ldey 38R12.1BAJ2ar/rwh $212,SOO 243-851·1900 rNfesUteone.comIOO26141087 7~.
28732 ~ (l 28RI1.s&V2ar!Andl $ 199.soo. 734-S91·9200 re~eone.coml26149433 8141 CanouseI BI'Id.
]3038~ ~, . 3BR/15BAJ2arlAnd1 $198,900 734-591-9200 rNItsUteone.coml2614geS6 34627Sdloo1
11210 StMt 3BR/1 BAl2c.ar/AnCh $ 19S.ooo 134-S91·9200 reollestolteor.e.coml26197299 3 m5 Jo1
36469 lites t; l8lll1BA12Qlfrwll $190.000 7~5-7000... rt~COlllI26132484 7516D .......
19642 "-- ..~ 3BR12BAJ2aiJ1lsmnt $179.900 734-S91.9200 rulemteone.c0tW2609S936·'-"'I.Z~~ 'I 38R12BA12arrAildl $111 Nt/\ 7,. ·S9'."""" ~~ _nYlII 7 35511 PhusanJ ~I'lt

~~~~ 3BRI1BA12ar/rwh $I~ m..55-7&O ~~~~M ·m~t~
33757 D9ht We Rd.lklIt 9 1BR/18A11wlcondo $90.000 734-591·9200 realemteone.comI26217214 37602 8arbIdQe Orde
MlLFOID 29123~'k
28nStoneMe~ SIlRI4.18A/3Qrlbsmt $939,900 248-&4-1065 re~COIlI!2601l184 2289Stieber
2880 Stone Me~Dr. 48Rf4.1 BA/3Qr11lsmt $949.000 248-&4-1065 rNIest~eonecoml26145398 8179lb1t1ngton St
1211 Lbo 48a13.1BA/3Qr11lsmt $m.ooo 24UM-1065 ~~eonecornl26.Z18606 .

3BR12.1BA12ear/c.oI $209,900· 734-455-7000 rultstattollt.ComI270066SS

48R13.1IlAl3cal'/bsmt
.48R/2.1 BAl2arlupdtd
o48lII3,' BAJ3c.ar/cd
2BR12BA1car/condo
31lR11.sBAlear/condo

$750,000
$649,900
$625,000
$188,000
$168,00()

243-348-6430
243-348-6430
243-348-6430

. 243-348-6430
243-348-6430 :

realestatronuoml2618S292
reaJesuteonecoml26214997
reaJestateone..coml26145071
realestateone..coml26161343

• realestattOllUomI261640S4
.,.
t •
j ~

\ .
I ~

(

$S79,ooo 248-~>
$414.soo 243-348-6430
$349,900 243-348-6430
$324,900 243-348-6430
$324,900 . 243-348-6430
$290,000 248-348-6430
$2&5,000 243-348-6430 -
$2&5.000 243-348-6430
$269,900 73-HSHooo
$249,900 243-348-6430
$ ll2,SOQ 243-348-6430

SBM.5IW3carIfrplc
48R12.1BA12carfcd
48lV2.SBAI2cat1hrdwd
48llI2.5tW2arlbsmt
48IlI3.1 BAJ2earl
48R/2.1 BAl2ar/coi
48R12.1 BAl2carlFR
48ll/2.1IW2ear/dtd
31lR12BAl2car/ranch
21lR12BA12car1dfd:
281l12.SBA11ar/condo

rultsuttOllUomI26161784
rulestattont.eoml26178904
realestateonuoml26188400
rulestattollt.ComI2620 1S48
realesUttollt.ComI26064162
realestateone.comI26108297
reaJestateone.comI26020361
rtales1ateont.coml2616478S
realtmteonuoml27oo2S87
rtalesuteooe.coml2617271]
realestateor.uoml26172034

4IlPJl.l BAIScar}(p(od
48R14.2SA13car/Clll
3BR/2.SBAI3car}(p(od
48lV2.SBAI2car/cd
3BRI21W1 car/ranch
28R/3..5W1 car/condo
3BR12BA12eat/ranch
3BR128A11eat/coi
2BR11BA1arfrand1

$679,900sm.ooo
$379,900
$214.900
$20S,ooo
$203.soo
$199,900
$176.900
$129,900

734-4.55-7000
734-591-9200
734-455-7000
243-348-6430
734-4S5-7OOO
73-HSS07OOO
734-4S5-7OOO
734-4S5-7OOO
734-4S5-7OOO

realestateone..coml26180229
realestatronuoml26180319
realestateone.c0m/26193S04
realestateone.c0nV261S1116
reaIesta~COIlI!26193277
realest.ateone.coml27oo2899
realest.ateone.coml26193913
realestattone.COIlI!26212204
realestateone.coml26208223

;
•• I
I.

i ...' 3BR/2.SlW2car/<OI
48lV2IlAI2carIJudor
3BR11.1BA12carlJudor
31lR/l.lBA12car IbrId:
38lIJl1W2carlbnglw
31lR111W1c.ar/
31lR11BAl2car/ranch
38RI1 BAlear/ranch

$269.900
$197.soo
$159,900
$IS5,soo
$149.900
$129.900
$105.900
$89,900

248-348-6430
734-591-9200
734-591-9200
734-S91·9200
248-343-6430
734-S91·9200
734-591·9200
734-S91·9200

realestateone.comI26171361
realestateone.c0nV26208720
reilestateone.coml26204071
realestateont.coml26199612
rtaltstateone.coml26182477
realemteone.comI26137764
reaJestateone.coml26207486
rea!estateone.coml26212224

4lllV2BA12carf<Ol
38R/1 BAl2carlranch

$132.900 734-326-2000
$87,000 734-4.55-7000

realestatee:ne.coml2619S743
realestateone.coml26071318

\
i
I
I
!

. !

31llV28A12car/rand1 $329,900 734-455-7000 realestateone.coml262G4803

3BR12.51lA12car12ostJy
48R/2.1 BAl2arlded:
2BR11.1IW3car/conclo

$479.900 248-85 1·1900
$317,000 243-348-6430
$59,900 243-3-48-6430

realestateone.coml26199303
re~eone.COIlI!26148778
realest.ateone.coml26045122

$59,900 243-348-6430

38R12BA1tearlrand1 $159,900 24WS1·19OO realesUteont..coml26206S45

311M BAl2ar/ranch $135.000 734-326-2000

31llV21W1arlranch
28R1IBA1car/condo

$174,000 734-4.55-7000
S81,@ 734-4S5-7ooo

rulesbteone.coml27003 I 32
~!fOM.coml27003071

311M BAl2c.ar/~nd1 $ 136,800 734-455-7000 reaJesuteont.coml26129737

4BRI3.1BAl2c.ar/cn!Jnp
21lR11.18A11carllkfrt
2M. 1BAl2c.ar/condo
2BRI28A12ar /ranch
2IlRI2&V2ar/condo
2IlRI2&V2ear/dKt
2BRI2BA11ar/ranch

$589.900
$449,900
$420,000
$235,000
$229,000
$209.000
$140,000

248-64-H700
248-64-H700
248-64-H700
248-64-H700
24U44--4700
248-64-H700
248-64-H700

rtalestateone..coml261938S4
realesuteone ..coml261947S 1
INIesuttone.cOll\f26090110
re~eone.coml26106391
re~eone.coml26134403
rNlesuteone.coml2621 0]]]
ruifStoiteone.coml26213303

28M .11W1c.ar/condo
3BR11BAl2Qr/rwh
38R/2.1 BAl2car/brid
38R12BA12ar!uPdtd
38R/2.1 BAl2ar/Rndl
38Rl28Alear lupdtd
28RI1.sBAllc.ar/condo
28RI2lWarlmuftl
3IlRI1BAJ2carlrwh
21lR11BAlear/condo
48PJ1.1BA1car~
21lR11BAlear/duplX •
lBR11BAlar /<oMo

$182,,900
$179,000
S159.soo
$155,900
$149.900
$147,000
$129.900

~124.9OO
$110,000
$99.soo
$94,900
$69,900
$59.900

734-326-2000
734-326-2000
734-591-9200
734-455-7000
734-591·9200
734-455-7000
734-326-2000
734-326-2000
734-326-2000
248-348-6430
734-326-2000
734-4.55-7000
243-348-6430

reaItsUteone.coml26121 5S3
realesuteonuoml26090179
rt»eMeone.<omI26194988
re~eont.coml26193973
re~teone.coml2608628S
~c0m/26176019
~~c0W261S6794
re*sUttont..eomI2618S391
ft'alestateonuoml2S 14846S
rultsUteone.comI261788S 1
re*suteont.eoml26206842
re~eone.comI27002003
rultsUteone..coml26197839

+' 12 (West) 0 oasmD'[c(.OOIlC 'W'1t01 °Howuouwulli[s J n.ndIy,Jaooart2S;2007 nw.JIoaMtown/lft.tOlll....... ~
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Right Store .
,Right Price:

. .....

\
\

•,Fresh Petdue
Chicken
-Thigh,8lD~s
-Split Breasts

, -WholeFryers "- --'--' ---erlOas6Di Cliickens .. -.._.
USDA Inspected$ '-

lbs
for

lWITH •

\_ Kroger
.--~-Galloil':Milk

, All Varieties

s s

--
...

Ragti
Pasta.'.Sauce

16-26 oz All Varieties or
Kroger Spaghetti or Macaroni 2 lb

forWITH.

Red or White
" Seedless,

Grape~'
A Wholesome,
Healthy SIlackl

r

,-.
..... ...'- • .-) ; ",A.j"""\':t:;~\.:

l- :', -, • ~ 1

Fresh Express " '
Garden or Dole "',
Classic Salads
16 oz Bag, Includes
Fresh Express Cole Slaw ./

....

, 'y

,for'";""'.• ... 1 •

WITH 'l.l f

, .
~.~

: /

...
oJ

\

J

-_ - --_ -.-_ _"':' - .. , : .. >I- • '. ~ ..

- ... - - .. - ......... _ ... -_ ...,- ----;\ .....•.. - ..- ...):.....--.t).~iio. .....i,:;,..... ............. '1,.~ .. ,.
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\

Chef Boyardee
Pasta

with Meat
14.75-15 oz or Chef Boyardee

Microwave Cups 7.5 oz

$

Ban4uetor
Michelina's
'·.Entrees
Frozen, Select Varieties,

5-12oz

$

... -- W;:..~Jrv:"';H:_.;t''?:.= .. ------- .... C': .:'iJR--- •-

from!
Kroger

Tender Twist
Bread .\

20 6z or 8 ct Buns
All Varieties

$

..::::. ...

Kroger, Birds Eye
or Freshlike :.
Vel!'etables' ~:

Frozen, Se~ct Vaneties 9:16 oz

$

'-~""" .. .
.. '" ~

~lden~weet6>m

r---~~~~~:==:-1 ..~~~------..., .....__l::ZOIIC:l;I:..- ..... ---~I~-.....__--.... ........ ..
.~~.

I~~

-ICan'L
Believe:.-...It's Not;:-
Butter·~?-
Promise or Brumm'e'U
& Brown Spreads'
All Varieties B-150z

Hunt'sSnackPacks
4 Pack All Varieties

Kroger
Toaster
Treats)·
8 ct Pkg or 5.4 oz
Fruit Snacks
All Varieties

Betty Crocker 10$10Skillet
Dinners tor
6.2·9.2 oz All Varieties ~

lO!lO
~

Lender's
Frozen
Bagels
5-6 ct All Varieties

lO!lO
~

_ ,r ... _. r.-- =',-

Totino's
Pizza RUlls

7.50z
All Varieties

$
Redi-Serve

Chicken
8-16oz

All Varieties

$

PringI~s
Snook-s

5.1-cfo'i AlI'Varieties
(Except Fat Free) or
3.75- 6 oz Frito Stax

."Kroger
..';~~aggedSnacks

t: ·3-15 oz Bag All Varieties
Y, i" : \Except supe$r Size or Tortillas)

I •

. for
.IWITH.

......

..-- .
... .
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Look for the Yellow
Tag with Scissors

and save on the
items you buy

most throughout
the store!

•\-,
'.

.. .~.

lb
L...--- __WITH

Prices and Items Good at Your Local Kroger Store
January 28 thN January 28, 2007.

Some Items may require a deposit.
Visit our Website at www.Kl..Oger.com or

call Customer Service at 1-800-KROGERS

ADVEJm8ED ITEM POuCY: WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UMrT QUANTITIES.
hch of theM edwftIMd lteme .. rwquINd to be ~ for ..... If we do """ out of en

~ Item, we wtD offw you your ~ of. ooml*'8b1e Item, when evalleble, refteoUng
the .. me aavtng., Of' a r81ncheck which will entitle you to purch8N the edwI1IMd '*"

at the edwI1IMd price within 30 days. Only OM vendor coupon wtII be eocepted
I*' Item. Copyr1ght 2007. The Kroger Company. No ..... to dee"""

http://www.Kl..Oger.com




Q Whatever happened
to the teacher from MillVal-
ley, Calif., who made a hit Rita "Mill Valley" Abrams
record in the 1970s with her elementary-school
class? I think her name was Rita Abrams.
-Carol)l1 Smeider. Lmre/. Mont.

Back in 1970, Abrams. a third-grade teacher at Strawberry
Poine Elementary School in California's Marin County,
recorded an album with her class, and the result was the
surprise smash single "Mill Valley." She went on to make
several other children's recordings, win two Emmys and
numerous other awards for her music, compose greeting
cards and write plays. She stili lives in Mill Valley, despite
the last line in htr song that says "there may come a time I'll
have ro leave." Abrams smiles and says, "Bur I never did."

Andy Griffith (center) starred in the short-lived Salvage I.

Q There once was a TV show or movie about a
salvage yard owner who built a rocket ship. Ithink
it starred Andy Griffith and was set in the 19705.
Can you help me with the name of the show?
-Jim Ke)', Coml'a) , Ark.

Sa/lUge 1 was a 1979 TV movie that kicked off a comedy-
adventure series about a junkyard owner, played by Andy
Griffith, who built a spaceship and went to the moon to
bring back debris left behind by Apollo lunar excursions.
Subsequent missions found the Sa/lUge 1 crew back on Earth,
rounding up rare island monkrys, destroying a killer iceberg,
exploring a haunted mansion and snatching a downed U.S.
bomber from an army of Japanese bandits who never found
OUt\~orld \'<IarII was over. The senes wasn't a hit and lasted
only a few episodes before the network pulled the plug.

Q Does Wes Studi have
any plans to star in another
movie, and is he really an
American Indian?
-P. A "derso'I,
Mariposa. Calif
Yes, Srudi is a Cherokee Indi-
an who grew up in north-
eastern Oklahoma and didn't
begin his acting career until
he was 40 years old. One of
his first movies was Da"(- Wes Studi didn't begin
es \Vith WolveJ, in which he acting until he was 40.
played a memorably malevolent Pawnee leader. He lives
in Sama Fe, N.M., and you can see him soon in the
upcoming CBS mini-series Comanche .MOM, a prequel to
ehe made-for-TV \~estern classic Lonesome DOI'e.

Q What can you tell me about Tanya Memme of
Sell This House? How did she get her job?
-Shirle) Sho/lk/e/ovich. Bemon. Ky.

Prior to the A&E TV series Sell ThiJ Home (and also MQt'e
This HOllse), Memme hosted the weekly Los Angelts show
Eye OIl L.A. and then Row/ica on
The Learning Channel. A former
Miss \'<Iorld Canada, she's also
had guest-star roles on JAG,
The Practice and CSI Miami, co-
starred on The }'Olll1g and the
Restless and appeared in several
independent movies. Memme,
35, is an outdoor enthusiast

• who once rode in a 420-
mile bike trek from Mon-
treal, Quebec, to Portland,
Maine, to raise money for
AIDS research. She recently
purchased her first home
and says she enjo}'s being
her "funny, goofy" self on
Sell This HOlm.

* Cover photo by Mike Gullett

• Want to know more about a celebrity or public figure?
Send your questions to:
Ask American Profile, 341 Cool Springs Blvd.•Suite 400. Franklin.
TN 37067 or e·mail us at oskus@omericonprofi1e.com.
The volume of mail received prohibits us from giving personal
replies-through e-mail or other means.
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*Doctor;n
by MARTI ATTOUN Deco

Contributing Editor

for....
es

1n 1947, Dr. Marjorie Roper opened her
!.-;. ... office at the back of the family business, Ol.Ferrell Drug Score, in Bullard,
~ ::\' Texas. Sixty years later, the dOCtor is still in, treating generations of patients

c:',J4 as if they were family.
. i \~ "If )'OU Joo.-e what }'Oll'redoing, it's not hard on you; says Dr. Roper, 86,l ['! ~ from her offke in the former drug StOre,now the Ferrell-Roper Clinic.

~, "~. Sitting on an old wooden milking stool, she questions patient Opal
Snipes about her dizzy spells. Dr. Roper re.ts a gende hand on Snipes'

arm and asks, "Did you go to church yesterday?" She knows that her

That"s right! For our newest National Recipe Contest, we're calling for the best original
'Get-Together" recipes in the country! These are the recipes you've shared with rave
reviews at family reunions, community potlucks or church suppers. We're looking for
the best appetizers, main dishes, desserts or any other special dish you love to
make - we'd love to include it in our new cookbook' THE AMERICAN PROFILE
HOMETOWN -GET-TOGETHER" COOKBOOK.

GREAT PRIZES ..$750.00 GRAND PRIZE WINNER!
The Grand Prize Winner will receive a $750.00 shopping spree at CHEFS Catalog or
$500.00 in cash. CHEFS Catalog has thousands of high quality products to make your
time in the kitchen even more fun and rewarding You can select from some of the
finest kitchen products available: bakeware, knives, mixers, food processors, dishes and
much more! All at chefscatalog.com. ~

,~~i'~ hIiiIe.:" gm;X§'~«~" ~ 1111............
SECOND PLACE WINNER Will receive a $350.00 American Express Gift Card.
Enjoy a casual dinner with friends or -shop till you drop' at your faVOrite stores •

FREE BOOK: Every recipe chosen will receive a free copy of the .
American Profile Hometown -Get-Together- cookbook

SPECIAL PRIZE OF $250,00 will be awarded to one recipe that uses _
Original French's Fried Onions ~-:;'!~:;;~~;t.Send in~our Favorite Get-Together. ~1~Y! ReCipe byMarch 1, 2007

. HERE'S HOW: Send your entries to: Get-Together Recipes,
341 Cool Springs Blvd., Ste. 400, Franklin, TN 37067,
PLEASE NOTE: One recipe per envelope, please. Include a color
photo of yourself. Please tell us about the get-together you've
shared your recipe.

For Official Rules, please visit www.amerlcanprofile.com.

:\0 PlJROIASE OR CO:\'SIDEAATJOS IS :-'ECESSARY TO F.\TER OR Y,1S' Open. D.:cunba' 24. 2006 dlm.agh MWI1 • .:!OO7only 10 ~
ot'lflc ~ us. .xlD c~ IS rears ot'~ or oldcI \bid ..flcrc ~ R~ must be po!lmanN by Il.S9 pm on ~h I. 2007.By
~ ctmnU ~"!he Offl.:ial RlD:s 1\~1able II am..'l'lC¥lI" 001.: COOl and IbI: ci'cisiM ol!b: ~ So subniss.ions or rhofos '10,11~ I'tflm.'d

longtime friend attends faithfully if shes up to it.
Snipes, 83, sighs. "No, I didn't feel like it,"
After an examination, Dr. Roper adjusts Snipes' blood-

pressure medicine and prescribes a game of chicken foot, a
dominoes get-together that the doctor hosts each month at her
home for about a dozen SO-something women.

Before leaving, Snipes hugs the doc£Or and tells her she
loves her.

"I love you, tOO,"Dr. Roper says. "You know I do."
The doctor's love for medicine developed as a child growing

up in the drugStOre and watching her father, called "Doc" by
the locals, fill prescriptions and suggest tonics to help ease the
suffering of the townspeople. At age 12, Marjorie began mak-
ing house calls with the town dOCtor after he suffered a stroke
that impaired the use of his hands.

"TIle doctor would stay up at the drugstore reading \'\Iestern
magazines until he got a call," Dr. Roper says. ''I'd go with him
and he'd let me help suture," One of her first patients had cut
the full length of his leg in a wagon accident and she stitched
the wound, which healed perfectly.

After earning her medical degree from the University of
Texas in Galveston in 1943, Dr. Roper returned ro Bullard (pop.
1,150) and began delivering babies and treating every ailment
imaginable. Many patients couldn't afford the $2 visit and paid
with a bushel of swett poratoes or fresh garden peas.

'They're really good COUntrypeople;' Dr. Roper says about her
patients. She still doctors people who can't afford to pay and con-
tinues to make house calIs, if needed, in her '93 Chevrolet.

"Oh, listen, she was a lifesaver then and still is;' says patient
Dollie Taylor, 80, who will never forget a call from the good
doctor one Sunday morning 50 years ago when her lO-year-old
daughter, Diane, had severe abdominal pain.

"Dr. Roper tOld me to keep an eye on her and to call back
at a certain time," Taylor says. '" thought maybe Diane had
eaten something bad and 1 was dragging my feet. Next thing
1knew, Dr. Roper showed up at my door."

\'\Iithin an hour, her daughter was in surgery for an emer-
gency appendectomy.

In the early years of Dr. Roper's practice, miracle drugs were
few. "\'\Ie had sulfa drugs and didn't get penicillin until after
World \'\Iar II," she says. '" doctored symptomatically and with
prayer,"

Today, the doctor dispenses the latest medications and works
with her daughter-in-law and nurse practitioner, Linda Roper, 56.
Still, much about the practice hasn't changed. While the pharma-
cy closed three years ago and (he soda fountain fi:zzJedin May, the
drugstore's original fixtures remain. Floor-ro-<ciling cabinetS with
pih'OOClholesand drawers contain prescriptions, written in gmccful
script of the 1920s and filled by Dr. Ropers fiuher.

The doctors offICe, with knoc:ty-pine paneled walIs and a worn
woodcll desk, is a gallery of family pharos. including her four
children. Dan, an ophthalmologist, lives in Fort \'<'alron Beach,
Aa. The ocher three-Harritt Pah'e, a special-education reacher;
Richard, retired from the U.s. Air Force; and Tom, a corporate
pilot-li\'e in Bullard. A granddaughter, Amy McKeethan, 36,
works as her offICe mana!,>er'.

"Grandma's ~tients are just like hc-r family;' McKecthan Sl}'S.
Dr. Roper gr.oesher a squeeze and nods in agreement as she

cont~nues down the narrow hallway-the same path she's walked
for SIX docades-ro see the no:t patient, :}

• • •
Post your comments on our new

message boards at AmericanPro{ile.com
Page 4 • www.americanprofiIe.com
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Surround Yourself with \..~~.>'1"i-r\.~·~:.'.j~
All C tt C i ',jI " .,.' -: ~ '/.jr

- 0 on oz ness ., .',,'l h). .1)
'Rals&ttWoyen .With its homey, vintage look, our ,.. ~em .:

Antoinette bedspread will remind . .
}'oUof a snug and restful night at Grandma's house.
Ajacquard pattern of flowers and leaves is set
against }'our choice of soft antique white or crisp
white background. 100% cotton. Matching shams
that fit standard 20· x 26" pillows are also available
to create a complete ensemblc. Please specify
antique or white when ordering. Machine wash and
dry. Woven in Calhoun, Georgia.
Al177 Antoinette Bedspread

Twin (80" x 108") ~ S24.95
Full (96/1 x 108") ~ 534.95
Queen (102" x 118/~ S44.95
King (118"x 118") ~ 554.95

A1178 A ntoinette Sham
(20" x 26") ~ 519.95

. '~~~~. ~~ Drive with
. :,J;.-~',-_."~: The Eagles!.... ~ .

~ 4-.,;;'':t··'''~;' - ~ You can saIl on a
"~~ :~. t~1 breeze, even when

":;1.. ~ ~ -§ .~.\ you're stuck in traf-
). fic, thanks to these

uplifting Soaring
Eagle Car Mats. You
get a set of two 100%
polyestcr mats with a

" permanently dyed
image designed by
famous wildlife anist,

Joseph Hautman. 26" x
17". Vinyl nibbed back.
Made in Pennsylvania.

A1l54 Soaring Eagle Car Mat Set
~S9.95

Shelter the
Gentlest of

Creatures
When those

colorful winged
. wonders visit
~ your garden,

encourage them
to star with
this handcrafted
Buuerf1r Niche.

. It'll keep them
dry, rested and safe from predators. Features
a clean-out door and hanging cord. Made in
Arkansas by Ozark Mountain craftsmen.
9"W x II"H. Tip: Hang it in the shade at the
level of your flowers.
AI034 Butterfly Niche ~ 514.95

I
l

..-,

I
I Build Your Love of Country

This big patriotic puzzle reveals a num-
ber of symbols of national pride. Artist
Jod)' Bergsma designed this awesome
tribute to freedom for our double-
circle design, made in Wisconsin.
AIl53 "The Calling" Puzzle

~S9.95

Relive the Simple Joys
With Ail-American Games
These vintage game tins, made in
Pennsylvania, still pro\'ide a lot
of fun. Marbles set includes 48
marbles and 2 large shootcrs.
TIddly Winks set includc 36
winks, 6 shooters and a scoring
platform. Jacks set includes 10
metal jacks and 2 rubber balls.
20-page book of games comes
\vith each. Ages 3 and up.
A. AI285 Marbles
B. AI283 Tiddly Winks
C. AI28 .. JumboJacks

I r------------------------------.
*SHIPPING

and ProcessIng
Per Cont. U.S.
Destination:

Upto $1000
add $4.99

$10.01 to $2000
add S5.99

S20 Olto S30.oo
add S6.99

$30.01 to $40.00
a(1d S7.99

$40.01 to 560.00
add S9.99

$6001 to S8000
add $10.99

S80.01to $99.99
add $12.99

$100.00 or more
add $1499

Pricts quarantHcl
To ordtr by mail, C'OrTIpk'tc0I'der foem and ~ paymenllO: SlItIM1D44 thtouClh Junt 30, 2007
RD Amo:ricanMad¢. Suilc M ItW. PO 80, 990. G~ndaI.: WI 53129-0090. WNlt Supplits lAst._----------------------------_.

Name --------~=_::_~--------
Address _

~S6.95
~S6.95
~ 56.95

Clty State __ Zip _

NAUE PRICE HOW TOTAL
EACH UANYIT£Ucooe

UCbl Order _ - - - - - - - - - _ ..
2. Shipping .-.cl Prcassing' ___ - - - -- - - - - -- - - --
3. Add ns 1.-.cl2- _____ ----- -_ ..__ .._ ... - -..- - ....- -- ...- - ---
'" • shipped 10WI$., add 5'" 01line 3 lor stili sa/eos lalL- - - - ---
S.TOUI Amount Due,

More products now available at
RDAmerican Made.com

To charge orders, call TOLL-FREE:

1-866-216-0326
Mention Suite MI044

I
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Robert Gresh~ dips :; ,
Ryan Fullen's lodes
in Baytown, Texas.

Jimmie Jackson, 71, settles into
the chair at Gino's Barber Shop in Jackson, Calif., and
doesn't say a word about the haircut he wantS. After all,
he's been coming to Gino's since Harry S. Truman was
president.

Besides. Gino Ricci doesn't offer any newfangled hair-
styles; he only CUtSWshort"and "shorter." "I do a Standard
haircut and a 'high and tight ....says Ricci, 83, wrapping
a plastic cape around Jackson. 'J\nd a guy who asks for
a mirror while I'm cutting his hair is trouble."

Gino's Barber Shop on Main Street in Jackson (pop.
3.989) is an old-fashioned holdout and hangout-a
manly man's barbershop that buzzes with the sound of
electric clippers and barbershop banter.

"I don't cut latHes' hair, but one day a lady came in
here," Ricci says. "I said, 'You've gOt a beautiful head
of hair and I'd hate to ruin it.' I said, 'When I run my
hands through a woman's head of hair, I lose all control:
She was up and shoe OUtof here:'

Jackson chuckles, though it's likely that he's heard
the story before in his 55 years of sitting in the barber
chair.

"I don't know what I'll do when he goes," Jackson says
of Ricci. "I'll have to get a roundtrip ticket to lleaw~n."

Men wait their turn in (our chairs that line the
back of the 12-fooc-wkJe barbershop, talking about the
weather, bragging on their grandchildren, and bemoan-
ing the price of gasoline.

Ricci has worked as a barber for 66 years and inher-
iced che trade from his father. Basilio, who opt-ned the

Gino Ricci has barbered in Jackson, Calif., since 1941.
shop in 1913.

NOt much about the I:xuhcrshop has changed through
the decades, Other than the COStof a haircut. Ricci hiked
the COSt50 centS last year to S 10.

An old placard in the window listS prices (rom the
19505:Adult, $1.50; Children, $1.25; Shaw, 51.25; Mas-
sage, $1.50. Ri«i WrOte"OflC(" Upon A lime" above the
vintage price list.

dln.1tNuJ'UliJk~
While old·fashioned neighborhood barbershops are

fading into history, the barfx.ring busill('SSas a whole is
growing ac a steady clip.

"Short hair is in and our barber schools are full." sa}'S
Charles Kirkpacrick, 67, executive officer of the National
Association ofBarlx-r Boords of America, based in Arka-
delphia, Ark.

Today, there are 220,000 barbers in the: Unicc.x!StaR'S,

up from a low of'I90,OOO in 1974 when long hair and
beards were popular for men. The face of the barber and
the barbershop, though, is changing. Forty percent of
barber students are female and the lxubershop is likely
to be part of a chain.

"Barbering is the oldest honorable profession in town,"
Kirkpatrick says. "11lere's a trUSt arid a bond with the
barber. You Step inco chat person's chair and trust that
person with your hair and to puc a razor to your neck.

"It happens ac f\'ery little nook in America."

dI~ 11m/It lultk#t
In Coffeyville, Kan. (pop. 11,021), a red, white and

blue barber pole cwirls on the (ront of the Nimh Screet
BarberShop, where men drift in throughout the day and
wait in the brown leatherette chairs lining three walls.

Longcime CUStomer I..eonard Howard, 69, strikes up

a coo\-ersation with Harold Schafer, 70, who has driven
to cown for a haircut. "Hey, are you the guy who almost
punched me in the third grade?" Howard asks Sch..\fer.

Schafer nods sheepishly.
Neichtr can remember what the childhood tiff \\,,\S

about and tlx')' enjoy the camaraderie of che barbershop,
ralking like old friends about the latest University of
Kansas football ~;ame and lamenting the loss of down-
(Own businesses.

The Nimh Street is the last of the independenc neigh·
borhood barlx-rshops in Coffeyville. wWhen I came here
in '6-1.we had 17 shops and 22 barbers," sa}'Sowner John
Mills, 62. "We used to ha'"e a barlx:r union and all our

http://www.americanprofile.com


here," says Maris, of Baycown, who started com-
ing to the shop at age 12. "Its hard w beat the
old Trophy. J love the animals:'

The popular hangout helps men spiff up from
he-ad to toe. John Cooper, 75, has been shining
cowboy boots and sh<x"Sat his shoeshine Stand in
the back since 1964.

'rne barbers offer shaves, too. Joel Miller,
31, tips back in his chair and c1QS("Shis eres as
Gresham places steaming hot towels on his face
to soften his whiskers. The barber swaddles his
client's tace with \\--arm shaving ere-am from a
lather machine, then carefully removes whiskers
with a straight razor.

"It's rela.xing," s..'1}'SMiller, a third-generation
cusromer in Baycown. The sha\'c cose S 10.50, the

(Colltirllletl 0/1 ptlge 9)

Carpencer, was a big-game hunter who opened
(he barbershop in 1948, When his wife tired of
dusting his safari souvenirs at home, Carpenter
moved them to ehe barbershop.

The wildlife trophies, mingled wieh vintage
hunting and fishing photos, fic perfectly in the
shop where oucdoorsmen have an actencive audi-
tnt.e for their largeNhan.lite cak-s.

"More fish are caughc here than in the wacer;'
quips Robert Gresham, 35, one of six barbers
clipping away.

Customer Jason Maris, 31, sa}'S"another good
cold fronc and those flounder will be moving" in
rbe Gulf of Mexico. He caught a 3-pourxk>£ on
his last fishing trip.

"My dad cut my hair in elementary school
and once Igraduaced from che bowl cuc, I came

, -

\ '. ,

prices and hours seayed together."
Most men who visit one of the shop's three barbers request a

scandanl "shorten it up" or a buzz cut or flarrop. Some need their
mUStaChes and beards trimmed, and a few have special requests.

"A guy came in one day and wanced me co shave his back;' 5a}'S
barber Bob McBeath, 69. He obliged, and didn't e'o'Cfl chaq,re him.

~iIIId~
Heads of hair are cue beneath a gallery of wildlife at the Trophy

Barber Shop in Baytown, Texas (pop. 66,430), where a menagerie of
105 bass, bison, brown bear, moose, wild boor, wildebeest and ocher
CI'('Clturesare mounted on [he \\-all. A lO-fooc-tall polar bear, with a
seal dmpcd over ics feet, guards (he {ronc door, and clustered on (he
ceiling are 750 sees of Jeer anders.

"When I bought (he shop, all the he-ads came with it," 5.'1}'sRan·
dall Ashby, 69. "Jr's kind of a landmark." The lace owner, Jimmie

Trophy Barber Shop owner Randall Ashby with Nigel J. Moyer, 9

May they spread their wings,
not their germs,

,"

-
Clorox disinfecting products killihe

germs thai may make kids sick'.

Cleaner world Hoalthior Ilvos

www.americanprofile.com
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(SPECIAL) - Medical science has discovered that
hydrogen peroxide is more than jusl a disinfectant.
it's an amazing healer. Many doctors are using hydro-
gen peroxide to treat a wide variety of serious ail-
ments such as: heart problems, clogged arteries,
chest pain, allergies, asthma, migraine headaches,
\'3scular headaches, cluster headaches, )'east infec·
tions, type II diabetes, emph)'sema, chronic pain
syndromes, and more.

Average consumers are also discovering lhat
hydrogen peroxide has tons of heahh, beauty and
household uses. A new handbook called 'IT1Ie
Amazing Health and House1lold Uses of Hydrogen
Peroxide" is now available to the general public. It
shows you home remedies using diluted hydrogen
peroxide and how to mix il with ordinary household
ilems like baking soda, lemon, vinegar and salt to
help:
• Soothe ARTHRITIS PAIN
• Make SORE THROATS feel better
• Ease the pain of BEE STINGS and I~SECT

BITES
• Treat ATHLETE'S FOOT
• Ease the PAIN OF RHEUMATISM
• Clear up FUNGUS and MINOR INFECTIONS
• Help treat minor BURNS
• Treat BRUISES and RASHES
• Soothe ACHING MUSCLES, JOINTS & SORE

..
1
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Our best collection of carefree
hair styles ever!
For a FREE CATALOG

of wigs and hair pieces with

special limited-time offers
phone toll-free

1-888-800-5902,
code 4906.

Or, mail this coupon today.

FREE WIG CATALOGI••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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; PAULA YOUNG t
l
1
f

www.PaulaYoung.com/4906E
'1 SINCE 1978

PAULA YOUNG
AMERICA'S NATURAL CHOICE FOR BEAUTIFUL HAIR
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ADVERTISEMENT

Hydrogen Peroxide Can Heal What?
FEET

Hydrogen peroxide is truly amazing. Scienlists
have found it is involved in virtually all of life's vital
processes. It stimulates the immune system, helps
your body fight off viruses, parasites and bacteria. Il
also regulale$ hormones and is involved in lhe pro-
duction of energy in the body's cells, ThaI'Sjust a few
of the amazing lhings it does.

It's also a great allemative to harsh 10xic chemicals
and cleaners around Ihe house. liTheAmazing Health
and Household Uses of Hydrogen Peroxide" also
shows you how to make easy peroxide recipes for:
• A powerful bleaching formula for rormica
• A fantastic homemade scouring powder
• The perfect drain cleaner for clogged drains
• A dishwasher detergent that makes dishes gleam
• An O\'encleaner that eliminates elbow grease
• A great rust remo\'er formula
• A tile cleaner that works like magic
• A little known formula that really cleans old

porous tubs
• A solution to help house and garden plants nourish
• Use this formula to clean )'our pets
• This spray keeps a leftO\'er salad fresher
• E\'er wonder \\'hat happens to meats and fish

before )'ou bring them home? Here's a safety·
wash for meat and rash

• A spray that's great for sprouting seeds

--------------------------------------,,"YES, rush me a FREEPaula Young Wig Catalog!

'Ia:ole

Address

State

Email

Do you ""ear '111gS? 0 yes 0 not yet
Mall to: PAULA YOUNG

Dept. 4906X, P.O. Box 483. Brockton, MA 02303

• Here's a sanitizing \'egetable soak
• A denture soak that works great
• A tooth whitener that makes teeth sparkle
• A super polish for copper and brass
• A spot lifter for coffee, tea and wine stains

You'll learn all this and more in this remarkable
book, In addition, you also get an extensive IiSIof
qualified doctors across the United Stales and even
some in Canada who regularly use hydrogen peroxide
in their practice..1ito treat serious ailments,

Right now you can receive a special press run of
"The Amazing Health and Household Uses of
Hydrogen Peroxide" for only $8.95 plus $2.00
postage and handling. You must be completely satis-
fied, or simply return it in 90 days for a full refund.

HERE'S HOW TO ORDER: Simply PRINT your
name and address and the words "Hydrogen
Peroxide" on a piece of paper and mail il along with a
check or money order for only $10,95 to: THE
LEADER CO., INC., Publishing Division, Dcpt.
HPT513t P.O. Box 8347, Canton, OH 44711. VISA,
MasterCard, send card number and expiration date,
Act now. Orders are fulfilled on a first come. first
served basis, c ~ ~ l.t~ Co, [nc

.~ - ... ---_... -_ ......... -_ .._-'" -_. •

http://www.PaulaYoung.com/4906E


(C011lil1lied [rom page 7)

same as a haircut. "My first haircut was here
and my first shave was here. It's a one-of-a-kind
place, I'll say that."

Straggly hairs, wherever they sprout on a
man's face, get snipped at the Trophy Barber
Shop. "Some guys don't want co look like Andy
Rooney," says barber Rick Falconi, 56, as he
snips at the bushy eyebrows on an older man.

The youngest generation of guys enjo)'S visit-
ing the old-time men's barbershop, too. Ryan
Fullen, 3, perches on a booster board while
getting a flattop. Ryan's big brown eyes stare
right back at the scony-eyed moose.

"He loves coming here," says his mother,
Gail Fullen, of Baycown. "This is all he's talked
about all morning:'

Though classic barbershops aren't as com-
mon as they used to be, the twirling barber
pole always will be a welcome sign in home-
town America, as long as men need a "little
off the top" and a place to have serious-and
not -so-seriOl.lS--COnversat ions.

"Men know exactly what they're getting
when they come in here;' Falconi says. ::}

Did you like this story?
Post your comments on our new

message boards at AmericanProfile.com

Rec_e DIeMemories
with Honest-la-Goodness American Music!
This specially priced. 3-.CD set is
jam-packed with more than 50 toe-
tappln~ standards that will keep 'you
humming for hours. Hear favontes
like Down by the Old Mill Stream, Let
Me Coli You Swe~theart,Sweet Geor-
gia Brown, Coney Island Baby, Uda Rose
and MANY MORE.

VISit www.~/store or
please have ~r credit card ready
and call (800}.715-6248 or seoo check
for,ONlY,$19.97 "'"$5.97 delivery to
~ - Dept. BARB-A703. ~O.
Box 344, louisiana, MO 63~S3.

• . .' CA,nin.NO.~'Y ~1dJ",u.bus.

BARB-A703 :'t~~~~~~. ..~.:;: '" ~"'J.4~""~.' .. '.. _ .. ~ _ .. 1 £""'__ 1.... ~ ...~~ •.. 1<.... ":.-4 __ .il ..... a ........ l.. ..
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$1.750 and hought a computer.
When I turned 80, I sold a (,'o]!l:clion
of 1S :-tories :1Od another IXXlk. ... I!
wa" a dre.lm come lrue .. , ,-

"Awhole new world"
-)Jy fir:-t two puhlished pien.'S wcre
Institutc a:-signmenls: says ~lichellc
Baronl:. Dcn\"l:r. CO, -You have
opened lip a \\ hole new world for
me.-

"I ~taned the COllr:-l:when I \\ a~
pregnant with my third child,· writes
C. Hope Flinchhaugh. York, PA.
-Since then, r\'C been puhlished in
13 magazines, and puhlished :!
no\"el. ... ~h' instm<.tor wa" the
tca<:her of m~'dreams.·

Don't let your dream die-
send for your free test today!

If a writing life is the one yOll long
for. 11l:'rc'syour chance (0 t(:,:-((hat
dream, 1111: Im.titute offers :1 ren:'aling
aplilUdl: le:-l ha~l'd on ilS 3R )'l"..lrs of
experience. and it's free,

If you P:l~s. it's I'CGlllSl: you han:
lhe aplilllde 10 make it in lhe worl<.l
of writing for children, It lakes work.
il t:lkes commilment, il lake~
courage-hul yOLi can do it.

jll:'t fill oul and malilhe (,'oupon
1'Clow 10 re<:ci\"Cvour free le~t and
32-page intr<x.!u<.1ionto our course.
Writing for ClJlldrem ami T£.>e/Ul,IWrs,
and SO of our in">tmctors,

7bere IS110()/}/(~alioll.

By Patricia Pfitsch

IfYOU'vccver drcamtoO of wril-
ing for publiC'Jtion, tilL"may I'C
your lx~l chance 10 lum lhal
dR'Clln into a reality. If you qual-

ify and show promise. we'll Il"Jeh
you-{he same way I was l;lllghl-
how to bn:'lk into onc of the mo ..,t
r~w:uding of all markelS for new writ-
en..

The $3 billion children's market
The continul'd succe..-- of publications ,~
for young people has led (0 ;1growing
need for new writers 10 help m.'3tc the
53 billion worth of children's Ix)()ks
puhlishloO l"Jch Yl"Jr. pill" ~IOriL'Sand
articles for morc than 600 magaZines,

"Butam Igood enough?"
~Iy drc:am of wriling professionally
while rabing three kids on a faml
was once hoggl'd down in thl.: ~Iml:
kind of uncl'rtainty you may ha\'e
<:xpcrienced,

Then, an ad for lhe In:-tilll!c St.'ClllloO
w offer the wriling and ~elling ~ki1ls I
needed. Ipassl"<.lit" tt:'."ltand entert"<.1
inlC>a rirhly reW';.uding rclation. ...hip
with an aulhor-in...;[nJl10r, which \\';1" a
major tuming poinl in my lifl-'-as I
hope it will he in yours.

The at-home training that has
launched more successful

children's authors than any other
111e [n.,titllte of Children'~ Utel"'Jlun:
h.IS suca'ssfully tr.linl"<.lmore new
writers 10 nK'Ct lhe nl't"<.L.. of IhL..
man-l·t lhan any other in.">titlllion.Its
unique program lllmlo<.Jmy drc-Jm into
n:.l1ity. and I IX"<.':lmeone of Illore
lhan 11,000 In.">lillitegr.lduales who
ha\'e pllhlL.;htoOchilc.1n:n's ~oril>s,
:utkks. :mc.1lx)ok", indllding prc:-li-
giou:- :l\\ald winncr.\ ;'\ow I'm u:-ing
my ~kills at thc In~litlile w lr.lin
pr()mbing new wriler:-

The promise that paid off
The In:-lilute made eX:l<.'tlythe :-.1nlC
promise to me th.lt it will make to
YOll if you demon:-tr.lte b.I">k writing
:lplitllc.1e:

YOIl will complete (J/ /('(lSI (lIIe

mmlllscrip' slIi/aMI?10 slIhmiito
editors 1~I'lb<, lime yOIl ./ill is/) the
COIII~·.
With ~kill, emp:Hhy, and tough

lo\'C when needed, my Instilute
in">tl\1ctorhelped me complet<: :lnu
~II lhn:e of my cOU!'SCassignments,
whieh, I bIer di"co\'Cred, W:I:-not
unu~ual.

No\\'. :IS a nationally puhlishcd
:1lI1hor of i childn:n's Ix)()ks and
()vcr SOO ~torics and anieles. I enjoy

helping aspiring wril~rs-as I wa~
hdpcd-{o eb.lOg\.' thdr dream ..., into
bright re:llit)'.

A nationally published author
or editor is your one-on·one

writing and selling coach
If you an: acccp!<.'d. you will be
a:-..,igncd a [X:'f:'>Onalin...tru<.lOTwho is
a succl::-..,ful :llIthor or expcriencl'(]
L'dilOr-:lnc.1 who becomes your
energizing spark plug :lIld <.keply
(ommittcd wriling and ~lIing n):!ch.
We all work the ~Ime \V:1\'.

\'.;'1H:nyou"'e fini ..hed ;~nassign-
menl a( YOllr pace, you ~nd it to 1l11',
I edit il line-by-line and M:nd you a
detailt"<.lleller explaining my loOib,

I poinl OUl your ~trength~. help
eliminate we.lkne:-. ..cs, :lOd c\'Cn
:-how vou how 10 lum hib of \'our
e\'el)'(lIY life into S:lleahle wn!~ng. You
ptl~h and I pull, and l'Ctwecn u~ IX)lh.
you learn how 10 wnll'-and how 10
sell wbat you write.

We arc the living proof
Among m)' fellow ill,,,>lnKton., 30
arc gmduale." of (he In~ti!lltl'-.l1l
nation.llly published allthon., One \">
a former bank teller, another l':11111'
from nur~ing. :md ~e\ er.lI wc:re bu!>)'
r.lbing <.'hildrcn. Thl..' wide range of
h:lCkgrounds they represent b typic.11
of Insti!llle sllldents.

Whal they shart'd in common \\';I~
a dream and the willingnes." 10 take
lhc fiN !>tcp toward rC:IIizing 1[.
While therc's no gU:lrJn(ee that c\'el)'
~(lJ(lcnt willll.lvc the ~Iml' SUl"(,·C"S,

Wl"re :-howered with IcHers like
(hc,'\C.

-Utile djd I ~lISp<.."<.'t1 \\ ~IS:IIX)Ul to
Ix: offerLo<.Ja new le:1">(:on life:
writes ~faril'Cl <.1(,' Suarc.'z, Vega Baj.I,
PH. -\'(Thile slill a :-tudent, I sold
A:-.">ignmenlS ;lOd anolher piC'(,e for

We'relookingjor people to-

Write Children's Books

Pauicb Pfitsch. :il~duatt" or our ('000(', has publ~('I,/ 'lCj2~Ofico, 100 111i<"1t"l>.plw. :' bools. 1n<:lnumf:3
:il\\.~\\inninf: IlO\tb 100 1n f.dg.1r oomin« She i...aho an in.... rudor atlht" In.,titule

-
Writing Writing
Aptitude for

;7 Children
and

Teenagers
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• ~'\'". ' "'. - World's Easiest Pot Roast Dinner'-
World's Easiest Pot Roast Dinner

I (3- to 4-pound) boneless chuck
roast or arm roast

S large russet potatoes, quartered
4 celery stalks, cut in 2-inch pieces
I pound baby carrots
I (1.2S-ounce) package onion

soup mix
(14-ounce) can whole peeled
tomatoes, sliced in thirds and
liquid reserved

I. Preheat oven to 27SF.
2. Prepare a ISoby-IO-inch baking dish IiY lay-
ing fY'IO 24-inch-1ong pieces of heavy-duty
aluminum foil crosswise in the dish. lay roast
in center and arrange potatoes. celery and car-
rots around roast.
3. Spread contents of onion soup mix over top
of roast. Place~ on top, Add water to
reserved tomato rKJuid to fill the can and pour
OYer vegetables surrounding roast. Bring ends
of foil together all around. creating a seal so that
jukes do not escape.
4, Place dish in oven and roast for 8 hours,
Transfer roast to serving platter. surround
it with vegetables and spoon pan jukes over
eYerything.
Note: To decrease cooking time, preheat oven
to 325F and roast for 3 hours. Serves 6,

: Hometown'Recipes .' -.
from SANDRA H.

World's. BENNETT

E01test
Pot«oast

D,nner
"This method of cooking
an inexp<:-nsiveCut of mc"<lrmak{"'$it so tender
chat chis recipe quickly lx."Came one of our
favorite meals. lr is assembled very quickly, in
15 minuc{"'$or less, and chen requires no more
a(({"fl(ion uncil it is done:'::}

Search Our Recipe Database!

Our new online redpe database has
over 500 more Hometown Recipes

organized by category and keywords.
Just log on to AmericonProfi1e.com

and did< on Recipes.

:\mel'iran P/'o/i1t:.eom
Advertisement

Vinegar Can Be Used For WHAT?
1001 All New Vinegar Home Health Secrets

tOlllaintaill good hra/th alld u'"f/ brillg.
Even !2randma "new her old rcmedie ..

~orkl:d e~en if ,he wa<;n't able 10 explain
~hy. Scientific re<;l:archconfiml" thi ...

Grandma '\aid pUlling diluled vinegar in
Ihl: I:ars \\ ould w,ud off infl:clion". The
American ACJdemy of Otolaryngology\
docton., \\ ho ~p.:cia'i7.c in lreating infl:clion ..
like ,wimml:r";c.lr, now r~ommend u<;inga
vinegar mixture a" a prevcntative.

The Yak-New Haven h<hpital u.;c, vincgar
a, a di<;infectant. When after-e;urgery eyc
inf~liOll' lx'Came a problem. lheir [)cpl. of
B.lclcriolog} ,olvcd it \\ ith \linegar.

Food poi..onlOg'! Some doctor. "u~ge"
thai regular \ inegar u<,ccan prevent it!

The 232-pagc "illegar (\lIl1i\'ustlry BOCl~
v. ill ama/e )OU \\ ilh i" O\er 1000 nalural
reml:dlc<;. ~crCI ... tonic~ and curc-all ...for a
hl:allhicr, happier life. You'll gel eal>Y
reciJll:...lhal mi\ vinegar \\ilh olher common
hou ..ehold ilem .. 10 help conlrol appelile to
lo'e \\eight, relieve many ailment~, replace
may houc;chold cleaners and MUCU MORE!

And that'" ju<;tIhe be~inning of the over
1000 ncw and improved hint .. and lip<;,

50 yeaf\ ago a daily do<;c of an apple
cider \linegar and honey Ionic was u\Cd 10
ease arthrili'>. During the la..1 30 years, many
\\onder drug~ ha\le replaced Ihis lime-te ...ted
home remedy, Now \lincgar and othcr old-
time lonics have ncw supporters including

many medical profe~,ionat... Th" mmm!
Almo~t C\'Cr} body ha... C\perienced Ihe
negalivc ~ide of \omc of Ihe po\\erful new
drug~.

Strep and Staph infeclion~'! Vinegar i...a
po\\erful anli"eplic and ~iIIe; eVl:n Ihe,c
dangerou~ bacteria on conl.!CI.

He'ldachc ... will fade .1\'" a) \\ ilh Ihl ...
~imple vinegar concOClion.

Feel good and look good wilh thc'C IMlr
and ,kin-friendly vinegar remedie,.

You'lIleam \\ hen you ,hould and slw/lh!
1101 ue;c\linegar.

C.m apple cidl:r vinegar rC:llly do all
thi ...? The an~\\er i\ )'e ...lx."'<:'IU'Cit i, ..uch a
marvelou<; combinalion of tart cood la..le,
gl:rm,~illing acid and an a~ ortml:nl of
imponant Vil.lmin...and nUlrient .

Join readl:~ like L.S. of ~'onroc, N.C.
\\ ho ~ay~ "Thanh, tlll~ hOOk i, \1O/Il/('r/III, A
rcal Ii/( ,\(I\'a for m('!"

Find different wa)'~ to combine ..'incgilr
wilh common food ...lI"c lemon juke. blue-
berries, onion, ~tra\\bcrrie<;, garlic. honey,
ginger and more to create redpc~ 10 help
improve health and qualily of life.

All new idea" to put vinegar 10 \\ork
around Ihe home 10 de.!n, di~infect and
eliminate mold and mildew. Gre:lI for Iho'C
wilh allergic .. or a~lhma!

Sa\c money a" )'ou pUI Emily"" Ialc~1
di~O\'cries 10 the test!

ST, LOUIS (Special) - Thoue;and, of )c.lr,
ago ancien! healer~ Iru'ted apple cider
vinc!2ar, and modern re\Carch ,how<; -
\ i/1(',~ar truly i~ u "'ondel' ('lire.'

In facl. apple cider \linegar's biggN fane;
believe Ihi<;golden liquid can help e;ol\e Ihe
O1o,t Irouble ..omc of human aflliclion ...

Since Ihe earlie~1 of time .. a daily vinegar
coc"t"il \\ a., u'>Cdto help conlrol appclilc to
10'" \\eighl and continue g.ood hl:.lhh.

And now aflcr ye.lr, of continued
re..carch all acro,s the globe. over 1000 new
vinegar <;upcr.rcmed;e, and tonic~ are
a\lailable in the brand nc\\ 232·p.lge \'1/1egal'
AIII/ira,wry Boo~ b) famed n.lluml heahh
author, Emily Thac"cr,

Author of the vcr)' tiN book of it.. kind
since Ihe 1950\. ~h,Thac"er brin!!" her
unique wi'\dom. experience and do\\ n:home
Oavor to Ihi" complele colleclion,

From the Bible 10 C1eopalra 10 Ihe fierce
Samur.ti w,mioT<,of Japan. \lineg'lr ha' been
documented ao; a powerful tonic 10 en'url:
..,rcnglh, po\\er and long life.

China's heallh ~y~lem, in place for
lhou<;.,nds of yean., rccognilc!\ the value of
,,·jnegar. Traditional Chine ...e Medicine
(rCM) ovep,ces the health of million .. of
Chinese - nOI with modem drug<;- but \\ ith
proven rcmedie .. that include \linegar.

T(}(la\"Jsilillirs and scit>lItificrrports ('Oil'

,illue to praise ,/r( healing /Wwus 0/ \ illrgal'

\b thaCs oVl:r 1000 Iried·and·true
remedle<; and recipe, in thh hand ...ome
collc-clor'" edilion and ii's )ours 10 enjoy
for 9O·ri...k f~ day ... ThaI"" right, you can
TC.ldand benefit from all 232.pagcs wilhoUI
obligalion to keep it

To get your copy of Ihe \lill(*g(lr
i\nllil't'rwry 8001. direcI from Ihe publie;hcr
al Ihe <;pedal introductory price of S19.95
plu ....l9S shipping and handling (tolal of
S23.93) "imply do thi<;:

\Vrill: "Vinegar Anniversary" on a piece
of PJ.pcr .lnd mail il along wilh your check
or money order payable to: J,lmes Direct
Inc., ~pl. VA26..'( 1459 S. Main St.. Box
~()(n N. Canton, Ohio 44720.

You can charge 10 your VISA!
MaslerCard by mail by including your card
number, expimlion dale and signature.

\Vclllt ro SC/l'( ('\'(*11 more? Do a favor for
a relative or friend and order 2 book'> for
only S30 poe;lpaid. It\ it thoughiful gift!

R(,nlemha' It's lUll lll'uifah!e ill bOOk
\tor(*.~at this ,imt". "1It1 )'ou'rr protrc rrd hy
tile' I'uhlish(r's 90·Dcl\ MOI/("\' BacA
GUlIrelllI(''', .,

SPECIAL BONUS - ACI promptly and
)ou'll al"o receive The Very Be..,Old·Time
Remedies boo"let absolutdy FREE. II"..
you~ 10 keep ju"t for previewing "Thr
\'1f/t",(i(lr (tmri!'(I'.fCIry 8(}(1t" Supplie~ are
limited. Order loday. 02('()6 101 VA 10251»

hup:l!w,nrjumrscllr(( t ('om

----
, -------- ---- -- - - - - ~
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Happenin,s
:~ILLINOis :KANSAS:,.. Mt'SSOURI
~:Paleo'F~t-' R~kford" Pd>. ,""1'7-18.. ' Un<:o!11~e:~nac~e'f1t Day~~in- P~esident's'pay Weekend Toys'and'
" Learn about fossils aochlinosauIs fioril coln,.FeI>: 16-17. Celebrate President Tfafns-lridependence, "Peb. 17-19.
. '~~'~~i:nfoSsil Abraham Lincoln's birthday durit1g Vi~ exhibits of antique and unique

identifiCation, ~ and children's this 17th annual evel1t. featuring a trains and toys, including dolls given
"activities at' the Buipee Museum of portrayal of his .life with wife MarY, . to caroline J(ennedy at the White .
'. ~ ~ry: (815) 965-m3. . troop' reViews,- a . bu~lo feed and . House, films and :-presidential re-
"N DIANA preside~tiarball; (785)'524-5133. enac.tors. "(Slq 325-7102.

::~~'s,lnsPiiatk>ns~Rh 17- 'MIQHIGAN ·N.EBRASKA.
; ; March' 4. V~ ~ ~. SnoWs~~e. RomP-Traverse City, . Ground~og Oat Celebration-
,~'aOO'~ ~ by ~ aM amateUC . Feb. 3. T~~ a g~ded evefl:ing snow- :::."qna£lil!a, Feb.. ~. '.Enjoy, a ~ and

artistsarx:huefoc}Wr£Mxire~dur- shoe .walk a1oil~ ,a candlelit ,trail in ~ ~ Pus judge.homemade
ing this exhibit anhe Cool Creek Narur:e the woods at "the Grand Traverse . sOOps am jeIky, during this benefit for the

· Cem:e1: GI7) 848-0576. Commons. (231) 941-8855. Unadilla Area CooununitY Foondarioo.
IOWA. MINNESOTA' (402)828-5355 ..

'Winter Games-·OkoOO;~]an. 26-' Wintetfes~ 200!:-Sr. Perer. Feb. NORTH'DAKOTA·
~.~28. Jrin ~the fun with a polar Plunge; 9-18. A ~~ckoffparade; snow sculp- Garris,on "Firemen's Buffalo Feed

games, broomball, dances, ~ the tures, m~allion hunt, polar' bear and Darice-Garrison, Feb. 17. Feast
Buining ri the GreenS (0Uistmas treeS),. phinget ice fishing COntest, snow 00 bu.fmlo roast arid mc:"Atballs aOOdarx:e

..-;and the selection of. cheerleadei's whO are sports· events and a ~iss St. Peter to the music ri the Hewitt Sisters during
, . 00n0red for their efforts to improve the Pageant highlight this event. this 26th annual evenc at theGry Audim-
· community. (800) 839-9987. (800) 473-3404. rium. (800) 799-4242.

JAN. 27-
FEB. 18

...
OHIO: " ~ .'
Garrison' Keilldf" Show~Colum-
bus, Feb. 14. The host of/~onal
Public Radio's Prairie Home Compaizimz
spins ~is'w~~ ~ of ,the Mid-
west at the Ohio Theatre. For ticketS,
call (614) 469~9S50.-" ,. "

SOUTH 'DAKOTA .
,Groundhog. 'Cr~ss';~o~~try Ski
Ra:ce-~ Feb. A. ~ 'canpere
in '10K races and a,5K ~ rod reld

. in ,,~ .' With the sbns riNqrway~ ' ..
B3rneJoPpet Oilldren's Ski Run at Oak-
woqd ~ State P.uk. (605) 627-5441. '

WiSCON$IN
Chili Golf Open-Phillips, Feb.
3. WatCh as "partici~ ~y. nine
holes of. gOlf on i~ for" ~h ind. prizes
and enjoy a bowl of chili during this
beOefit for Flambeau Hpspice at Loilg
Lake. 015) 339-26~6.~ •

Read-more Happenings at
AmericanProfi/e.com· ~bmit Happenings to: www.amm"anprohle.(omlh4ppeningrorHappenings.34ICooISpringsBlvd .. Ste.400.franklin.TN31067 StJ~;;:;,t:;;:~(our

In 2006 there werc 27 manufacturcr

notifications or rcXalls.There were over

20 differcnt Class I High Risk Recalls

for diabetic meters issued. by the U.S.

Food and Drug Administration in

2005. A Class I rcXaUmeans that thcre is

a reasonable chance that the product

will cause serious health problems or

death. Most major diabetic meter

manufacturcrs havc had a recall in the

past 2 years!

YOUR CURRENT METER MAY

BE INVOLVED IN A RECALL

Accuracy clnd consistency arc

extremely important when )'ou test

your blood!

If )"ouha"e Medicare call now to get

a NO COST replacement meter and

new testing supplies! Sorry, wc are

unable to help )"OU if ~"OU Jre in an HMO.

Call Discount Diabetic at

1·800·689-4377.

If you havc Arthritis, Medicare will

cover a large, moist heating pad for

you at NO COST to you. ·Deducrible

and capay may apply.

Call 1·800·689-4377
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Ask The Expert

Dr S:etfanie seaver PSY.D is an expert In the area
ollllterpersonal relabOnShrps Researcher. au'.hoc
arx1 ~ public speaker. she has lectured
natJOrlwlde for over a decade. Dr. Seaver has also
been JOVOIved w.lh several publicabOns coYenl'l9
relalJOnShip and Lfesty1e ISsues.

"_
Try MAXODER'M™
FREE TODAY.!
For a Limited Time. receive ~ ~
an additional 5200 In Free Gifts' ,...,...
'See Reader's No:e for dela'ls

Male Enhancement Products ...
Do They REALLY Work?

_ D~arSteffQni~,

For the past year, I'l'e been hQling some confidence
issues. It's reall)' dragging me and my relation.v.ip
hith my hife down. I h'Qnt~d to try .'\Omepills I heard
about hilt I fOllnd oUlthey can take J or more months
to work. In )'ollr judgmmt, does anJ1hing hwklaver
orhetter?

JasonM,
.\fanhattan Beach, CA

_ Well Jason.

Thc w:rdic( is in and J just happen to havc the perfect
ans\laer to boost you and your confidcncc. \\ hilc giving
your wife thc time ofhcr life ... rcpcat\.-dly!

For months my husband \Vlb feeling thc exact same
way you \\ ere and then. one night, wc had the most
phenomenal sex, EVER. I had never seen him more
excited and powerful. He took conlrol right from the
start and thc fcdings \laCshar\.'dtogether \\C~ lotally
mind-blowing. And. here's the best part. C\CI)' timc

since that night. hc just keeps getting better and better.
It·s amaLing! Ican't get enough of him now!

Finally. t~ other day. my curiosity took over. Ihad to
know \Ia hat brought about this dmstic change. So. I
asked him. To my shock, he handed me a tube of
Maxodcrm. Ijust couldn't believe this product
Maxodcrm was actually making him feel fuller and
more virile. I did a little r\.'Searchand ....as surpriS\.'dby
what Ifound.

Maxoderm IS Instant Male Enhancement.
Recommended b)' Leading Physidan.
Michael A. Savino, M.D., F,A,C,S,. iI's the onlr
all nalural. fast-acting topical lotion d~igncd to
in~tantlycnhance virility quality and finnncss, \\hile
inlcn~ifying our plcasure for the ullimatc expericnce.
Since 1998. men have had thc option 10 turn to
prescriplion drugs. Out with embarrassing doctor visits
rcquir\.'dand e\'cn \\o!'SCthe potential side effects that
have becn in thc news recenlly, more and more men
are searching for safe alternativcs that work. To my
intimate knowledge, Maxodcnn's targcled dcliH:ry
~)"Stemelrl.'1:ti\ely reaches the dcsir\.-darea immediately

upon application. maximiLing absorption, resulting in :1
pcrforma~ to be proud of each and evcry time. I'm a
huge (and graleful) fan of Maxodenn and trust me. I
J..now my husband is too.

You can check OUI Maxodcnn by calling
1-800-556-2236 or going 10
www.ma.<oderm.com. Iknow they otTer
RISK FREE TRIALS and even give a
FREE \rO\TH SCPPLYwith your phone or web
ordcr. Oh and best of all, Maxodcml is backed by a
90 Day :\foney Back Guarantee. ¥ou can't ~t that!

Delightfully ¥ours,

cftejMI6 cfea~
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Little House
B;gbY'::!O~~!!LACK

For the past 33 years, the Kevin Guest House
in BufFaIo, N.Y., has been kOO\\TI as "the little house with the big hem," Provid-
ing an affordabIe ha\'en ci comfurt and hope fur families ci ~tients unck:q,>oing
treatment at: area OOspitals,the charming 1865 Victorian-StYle home also hoIds the
distinction as the first OOspitaihospitality house in the nation.

"\X'e offer a home away fiom home fOr families in medicJ.l crisis, serving five
hospitals along Buffalo's ITK-dicJ.lcorridor;' says e'\t'CUti\'edirector \'X'ayne ZimITK-r-
rrtU1,47. "Instead cibeing isolated in a sterile hoed room while under Stress, a guest:
at KGH is surrounded by a nurturing and supporti\'e atmosphere" auend-

Work at Home
Be a Medical Billing Specialist

Earn up to $40,000 a year*
No previous medical ex~erience needed •••Ieam at home.

Prepare medical claims for doctors, hospitals, clinics.
This is an exciting moneymaking opportunity! If you want to
make a good living at home-without commuting. without
selling ... and working the hours you choose-call the toll·
free number below or mail the coupon for free facts about
what could be the greatest job opportunity of your life! There
are plenty of e.xcellent office jobs. too!

Experts train you step by ste~ •••you can be
ready to work in as little as four months!

The medical profession needs skilled medical
claims and billing specialists ... this is a secure. in·
demand career! You learn everything you need to
know-medical tenninology, procedures and how
to prepare medical claims for Medicare, Medicaid
and private patients. Our experts show you step by
step how to do your work to meet the exacting stan·
dards of the medical profession,
Compare the money you can make at
home as a Medical Claims and Billing
Specialist with any other job.
*What other job can you start with as little as four
months of training at home and earn up to $40,000
a year as your experience and skills increase? Plus,
working at home, you get these extra benefits-no
transportation costs or time wasted going to and
from your job, no expensive office clothes or restau·
rant lunches, no child day care costs. work whatev-
er hours you choose ... early mornings, late at night,
any time ...and take "breaks" whenever you want
them. And it's not only the money you make that's
important-you'll be working in a prestigious job
making a valuable contribution to the medical pro·
fession, and really helping people, too.

COMPARE THESE
ADVANTAGES WITH ANY

OTHER PROFESSION!
• Earn $10·S20lhour and more!
• Choose your own hours ... any time

of day or night that's convenient
• Save money! No expensive commute,

clothes, lunches or day care
• No time wasted traveling to work
• Be your own boss
• Enjoy continuing graduate support

throughout your career
• Work in any of the 50 states
• Prestige of working in the medical

profession
• Plenty of great office jobs, too

NATIONALLY ACCREDITED!
GET FREE FACTS!

MAIL COUPON TODAY
OR CALL TOll· FREE~-----------------------------------------,

IU.S. Career Institute 1 800 388 8~65Dept I
,2001 Lo~e Street. Dept. AMFAl7 • • • Il AMFA 17 I
IFort Collins. CO 80525 I
IYES! Rush me free facts on how [can train at home to work as a Medical Claims and:IBilling Specialist. I:~e ~ :
IAddress Apt. 8I
ICity State Zip ~ I~-----------------------------------------~---_..,~- _ ...... - - ~

~l ..

The Kevin Guest House is the nation's first hospital hospitality house.

cd by cwo full-time stafters and four part-time employees.
1k 00me was donared by Cyril and Oaudia Garvcy of Sharon,

Pa., and christened in memory of eheir l3-year-old son, Kevin, woo
died ciltukemia in 1972 while being creared at Buffalo's Roswell Park
Caoo:r Insr:rute. A star Little Leaguer and budding comedian, Kevin
had a knack for charming people.

"He was an exccpcionallircle boy who loved to tell jokes and Iud
a way of laughing at: himself,'· says his older brocher, Denis, now 55
and living in ChJ.rlocce, N.c. Cyril died in 19%, and Claudia li\'tS
today in Colorado.

Dllrin~ Kevin's tR'-.ltmem, his fathe:r saw a need due wasn'e
being met by the hospitJ.1. "D.lcl felt ehe pain of parents sleeping in
the ~Pl{.lI lobby and l".ltIn,L: irom \'{:nding mJChiocs," Gaf\'(]' says.

One day while driving to
[he cancer instituee, (iaf\'(j"s
plrents spotted ehe house
J.n<.i decided to purchase it.
Their plan was co don.lee
it to the community as .1

place of comfOrt for family
members of Albany hospital
~l(ients who couldn't affON
ocher accommod.'lfioos.

Volunteers helped ren0-
vate and furnish the home,
and the doors opened in
1972. Its immediate SUCU'SS

Thursday-night communal dinners. caught the atteneion ci fase-
food giam McDooakl's. TIle corporation sent representacives to
Buffalo fO learn about the home when the cornIXUlYwas drawing up
the blueprint for its own Ronakl McDonakl House in Philadelphia,
\\t1ich opened in 1974.

1he Kevin Guest House also became the model for the
American Cancer Society's Hope lodge <found in 15 SCJtes,
plus Puerto Rico) and Fisher House for families of military

n
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Did you like this story?
Post your comments on our new

message boards at AmericanProfile.com
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personnel (serving major military hospi-
tals ehroughouc ehe Unieed Staees), and
also sparked ehe developmem of ocher
need-based hospieality facilities, which
tOday number about 400 nationwide.

Each year KGH wtkomes about 1,200
guestS from acro;s the coontc)' and worldwide,
accommodating up to 21 people at a time ae
a suggested donation of $20 a night. Guescs
can prep:u-e their own meals, do laundry, and
t'\Y:fi use ehe computer in ehe cozy library to
check e-mail or do research on ehe Incerrx:t.
"Comfort dogs" Gan-ey and Gracie always are
n:ady for a heartwarming cuddle.

"KGH lx:aune my SI.l1TOh>are family and
IYdped me keep my sanity;' says Ruth Henry,
iO, c1 Randolph, N.Y., a guest during her
husbands hospica1ixarion in 2001. 'The scaff
welcomed me wieh open anTIS and provided
a place coget away from ehe Stressesand chal-
k1'lh'CSmy husband and I faced together."

Lisa Kane, 46, of Syracuse, NY, found
KGH an oasis during her husband Sean's
CUlCerereaemene. "Our ewins had room to
play, we could relax in ehe garden and enjoy
a beautiful sumrTl{1"t\'ffiing;' she says. "The
scaff made our time in Buffalo the best ir
cook! be. \'<'hat ehey do is so important co
the healing proctsS:

Zimmerman says the Gac\'eys' small
dream has rumed into a narional phc-oom-
enon. "'There is a special magic abour chis
p1aa'," he says, "a spirit here we often say is
Kt,\;n looking O\'cr us." ::}

Dt!xJrah L)11n Black is a /triter i" AJ:-rol1. NY

Visit www.kevinguesthouse.org for
more information.

America's Best
Stories of Kindness
It's ~at Makes '. 'D..'~..:....' _.
Amenca Great! .I~M ..
Kindness is alive and KINDN£.S)
well! In irs 150 pages, --- -- ....-:-
Ral1doJlJ ACIS of
Kil1d11CSJ wiJI move
you to laugh, cry
and call a friend. You'll
hear more heartwarming stOries of caring
and compassion that will inspire }'OO to
spread the Kindness Revolution. More than
750,000 copies sold - makes a great gift.

To re<ei"e the book for $17.97 (ind. s&h),
visit WUlUUIJ1;erK(J71prrfilt.(()111IilfAl or please
have your ciedit card ready and call
(800) 715-6248 or send check to Kind·
ness Book - Dept. KIND·A703. P.O.
Box 344. Louisiana, MO 63353.
CA,TN, II••MO,NY ~uJd stUt ~\c$ fax. "''Sf
(hcod:s ~OCNtiC'lll)' dtOON fOr lmo.ll\( c.i(hm; Illus awl'"
ablc-I'tts. Exr41'tS Y21!U7. P\tas( II low 2·t ~ IOrdclIYtfY.
0ITn soo<hilile ~ics bsc! KIND.A703

www.americanprofile.com • Page IS

WARNING: IHIS Is NOTA lOY!
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Precision laser 'ishing lod
1HI$19!!
FREE

.. .

FISHING REEL AND
SHIPPING & HANDUNG

when ordering within 7 days!
Inlrodudory Offer

-TACKLE Box
---BRIEfWE

, ' - GLOVE COMPARTMENT
- SHIRT Poem
-BACK PACK

-LUGGAGE
-AND MORE

•.. FOR THI AMOUR ON THE Gol
Love to fish but hate the hassle of
dragging a full·slze bulky fishing rod
around? Never again 1this super sturdy
professional 32" rod collapses to 8" for
go-anywhere convenience. Easily fits Into
tackle box, briefcase, glove compartment,
lunch bag, luggage or even your shirt
pocket, ready to cast ... anyllme ... any
place. Rod Is made of fiberglass and
aluminum alloy, Reel Is made of
aluminum alloy. Perfect for fishing
enthusiasts young and old. Hurry, order
within 7 days and get the reel, shipping &
handling absolutely FREE!
$ali$laeCiOll GuaranlHd Ot Return FOt Your Uonty Bd

Depl. 1853
PuasION LAsu FISHINGROD

(95223) oJ YES' JW exdered W1\h1n 7 days
_Pretl$lOt'llaser FI$/lInQ

Rod & FREE ~(s) C $19 97 each S
IAM - FRFF'

95025) oJ NO' I~.aweI'dCJderecl dWl1ClIy$.
_Rods & Reel C 529 97 +$4 95
S&H rOf 1st one and S2 00 S&H fOf S

each ad(fltiOnal rod & reel

CA rfslden\$ must Idd 7.25'4 ults Iu S

u.til Ordef To: !TOTAL 5

NirTle _

,
I
I
I
I
: Dream Products, Inc. Ct1 St _ ~
I 412 DREAU LANE. VAN NUYS, CA 91496 ---
L -~

Ao»m _

http://www.kevinguesthouse.org
http://www.americanprofile.com
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Meijer Cooked TalJ.On Shrimp
50-60 el 16oz. bag. Frozen. Umit2 purchases.

LB.
Meijer Ground Chuck
Sold in a 3 lb. tIaYoIseal roll for 3.87.

• .- ~-' <; '. ~ ••

50- ()O

Buttetball, Healthy Choice or Land 0
Frost Dag.yood's thin Sliced Lunchmeat
5.5-6 oz. pkg.

2 UterBotUe
PepsI, DIet PepsI or Mountain Dew
67.6 Ol. bOOIe. AD varieties. Pfus deposit
where appflCable. Urnit 4. Ad<fltional
quantities at 97~ each.

buy one - ..
g~t2~t
Pair of Shoes
of equal or lesser value for

Meijer Hamburger or Hot Dog Buns
8el

HlIlshlre Farm Ut'l SrnokIes
16 Ol. pkg. EXcludes beef, cheese and wieners.

Cheese Nips Crackers
10.5-13.5 Ol.

SUnldst PIstachios
2 lb. bag.

Excludes wOO< boots and hikers.
Includes clearance. While
1,500,000 last chainwide. No

Rlval18 Ql Roaster
Reg. 39.99.

+

Lang1ey 3.5 Oz. Mini Jar candles
9 scents. While 60,000 last dlairMide.
No rairlchecks.

P"ccs Good 6 J m 10nl.dnlghl J11111Jry 27.2007 ~a
~

Visit us on the web
at Meljer.com

Meijl" Sto'l' 0; ((')((('1" 8ig Rnpids. Cndi/f(l(, (;, allll//Ie /ollin (U!d Holland. MI}
r ~u·---S~ve f~r Colle&e
I "ilh Meijer
L.-:.... ind Up/tnise!
Uprodse products ire
marked & locited
throu(.'.oullhe slm.·

HIghet Standards ••

melJ!!J



Magnavox 1711 LCD TV/Monitor
Reg. 499.99. While 2,000 last
chainwide. No rain checks.
• stereo sound
• composite, S-video and PC input

99

Higher Standards • •

mel er
Lower Prices

Prices good 6 a.m. to midnight Saturday, January 27, 2007

+

99
RCA 2711 Diagonal SD TV
Reg. 279.99. While 1,000 last chainwide. No rainchecks.
• built-in digital tuner
• composite and &video

RCADVDjVHS
Combo Recorder
Reg. 219.99. While 2,000 last
chainwide. No rain checks.
• DVD recorder/HiR VCR combo
• frontAV99

Magnavox DVD Player
Reg. 49.99. While 5,000 last
chainwide. No rain checks.
• progressive scan
• Dolby digital sound
• full function remote

97
Venturer Home Theatre System
Reg. 149.97. While 1,000 last chainwide.
No rainchecks.
• 5 disc progressive scan DVD player
• Dolby digital 5.1 channel sound
• 600W power output
• full function remote control

99
Motorola TracFone C139
Wireless phones M available in al stores.

NoIdI2600 or 2126"_.",,_. __ 14.99
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YOUR BEAUTY DESTINATION
Sale, ~ta~ Svttda~, JattvaY1'J2.6,

thY"ov~ SatvYda~, Pe,byvaY1'J )

RUSK

#]~ .
~ • .J,.
, ... ",

It4HIlUAI
fl U '~=lgll

Choose from
Rusk, Sexy Hair
and more!
VALUES UP
TO $33.00
See page 2 for additional
select sale liters.
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$1~.~5
UP TO A $40.90 VALUE
Tigi Tweens
Shampoos and Conditioners
Also available: Body Washl
Body Lotion Tweens.
24.95 each.

.",

$25:00
UP TO A $49.90 VALUE
Paul Mitchell Liter Duos
Also available: Paul Mitchell Tea Tree
Liter Duos. Values up to 54.90.
Now 35.00 each.

kiwi
co'oreflector

•~
• '""'-u "«.'4 ~"o:Jo -.t:a.,..
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Searching for that perfect something? Gift cards make it simple!



~. . See ,front cover coupon for .details. . - --

UP TO A $26.95 VALUE
Redken liters
Choose from AU Soft, Body Full, Clear Moisture, Color Extend, Extreme,
Smooth Down or Blonde Glam shampoos and conditioners, each 33.8 oz.

II

•
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UP TO A $23.95 VALUE
Matrix Liters
Choose from Biolage, Amplify, Sleek, CurLlife and Color.Smart.

MATRIX

•••·
1
1•~•~

I

UP TO A $29.95 VALUE
Abba liters
Choose from Complete, Moisture Scentsation,
Creme Moist and Volumizing shampoos,
and Nourishing, TruMint and Moisture
Scentsation conditioners.

glisten"
mop~glisten -......... ...,.,..-....,.,.._.- --a~ - ...... -..

..-..:I... =:::::-....--.~ .....,.. ...
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~ 0IlI ....... .----.-..... -................................
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l" ~ , ..-" "-. _ ......~.... ~- -UP TO A $32.00 VALUE
MOP Liters
Choose from Glisten, Lemongrass, and
C-System hydrating shampoos and conditioners.

- -..,. ... , ..- ~..,.......... ~ ..
........ otP- ......
............. ~CI.
~n" , .--...... ,. ........
.... ----.,.. ~"...-.. ~~~

Due to manufacturers' restrictions,
these items are not available online.
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U LTA Cosmetics
REG.$4.50-18.00
Indudes cosmetic brushes.
ulta.com: ULTA COSMETICS .

,..

Almay .
Eye Cosmetics and Makeup Removers
REG.$3.99-8.69

~-i
, \

• I

II

Revlon
Up Color, Eye and Nail Products

REG.$3.99-14.99

MaybeUine New York Cosmetics
REG.$3.19-9.99

•Free or 50%-off item must be of equal or lesser value to the lowest-priced item purchased.
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A $40.00 VALUE
Studio Gear Gift
Receive a FREEtote bag with any 30.00
Studio Gear p~rchase. One per customer,
please. While quantities last.
May we suggest:
• line Minimizer 60.00
• Revitalizing Day Serum 37.50
Collection starts at 9.00.
ulta.com: 2138717

Strivectin SD~
Better than Botox-?
• Strivectin SO- 6 fl. oz. 135.00
• Strivectin-SO- Eye Cream 1.3 fl. oz. 59.00
• Strivectin™-HS Hydro-Thermal Deep
Wrinkle Serum'" 0.9 fl. oz. 153.00

ulta.com: STRIVECTIN
StnVectin-SOe

(5% StnadrP compleX)
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'-'H20 +';' "\"H20 +.

shower gel body lotion )
" ... ~&~ ,
)I~ ... r••• m .....~ ...~

"
9I.WIOOI ....--- .... tewl "'.'&61" ~,. •, ~ct. ......., ..... ....
32loz elM6 iii. $J

32ftoz eQ.:f.1.

H20 Plus
Jumbo Milk Shower Gel or Body Lotion
• Shower Gel 32 oz., a 46.50 value. Now 25.00.
• Body Lotion 32 oz., a 48.50 value. Now 27.00.
Available for a limited time only. Collection
starts at 8.50.
ulta.com: H20 PLUSMILK

Burt's Bees
REG.$2.50-20.00
May we suggest: Burt's Bees Essential
Body Kit. 12.99
Also shown: Lemon Butter Cuticle Creme,
Beeswax lip Balm and lip Shimmers
ulta.com: BURTSBEES

ULTA Spa
REG.$6.00-20.00
May we suggest: Hot Stone Scrub,
Warming Hand Cream, NEW Unique
Blossom or Gel Bead Eye Mask.
Offer excludes clearance items.
ulta.com: ULTA SPA
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$2..49-;1·99
Neutrogena
Skincare and Haircare
ulta.com: NEUTROGENA

,
7

A $21.99 VALUE
RoC Skincare Gift
Receive a FREERoC Resurfacing
Facial Peel Kit when you purchase
any two RoC skincare products.
ulta.com: ROC

$;.19-2.4·99
Olay Skincare
ulta.com: OLAY SKINCARE

ua
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$4·9~-2.it.99
L'Oreal Dermo Expertise
ulta.com: DERMO EXPERTISE



Shop online at ULTA.com 1

20% or-,=::
Revlon Styling Appliances,
Mirrors and Brushes
NOW $1.59~3,1.99
Shown: mfr. #RV2858, RV544, RV062.
Atsc>available:":Receive 20% OFF' - --
Vidal Sassoon<irfd DCNL brushes.
Now 3.19-21~59. ;
u[ta.com: REVLON AP~lIANCES .
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$b·99-15:99
Marc Anthony Haircare
NEW X-Rated, exclusively at ULTA.
ulta.com: MARC ANTHONY

$3.99-21.99
Nexxus Salon Haircare
ulta.com: NEXXUS

$2·99-h·99
Garnier Fructis &
Garnier Hair Color
ulta.com: GARNIER
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now $95:9b-159.9b
(with 20% off coupon from front cover.)
CH 1*Styling Applia~ces
REG~$119.95-199.95
Shown: mfr. #GF1001, GF1505.
Also available: CHI Styling Brushes.
Reg. $14.95-19.95. Now 11.95.
Shown: mfr. #GF1523.

ULTA Shop online. at UL.--'A-.U>M tocla~!
ULTA is opening new stores across the country!

YOUR BEAUTY OES11NATION ..
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PLAINFIELD
Metropolis

301 MetroPolIs Mile
Plainfield, IN

317-837·9652

BRIGHTON
Green oak Village Place
9830 Village Place Blvd.

Brighton. MI
81G-22S-0365

FARMINGTON HIUS
Hunters Square

30837 Orchard Lake Rd.
Farmington Hills, MI

248-539·5819

ORION TOWNSHIP
Baldwin Commons

4830 S. Baldwin
Orion Township. Ml

248-393-2769

TlNLEY PARK
Brookside Marketplace

7350W. 191st St.
Tinley Parte, Il
815-806-2659

"

"
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. ,'... ,

Call 1.800.968.5823 or visit www.ULTA.com for the
nearest location, or for store and salon hours.

Join our team and grow with us.
Numerous career opportunities and excellent benefits .
Please apply in person or visit the career section of our
website at www.ULTA.com.

••••
Prices guaranteed 01/28/07 through 02/03/07 unless
otherwise noted. Regular prices may vary locally on certain
items. We reserve the right to limit quantities to normal retail
purchases. 2007 ULTA,Inc.~ (0-53-07)

http://www.ULTA.com
http://www.ULTA.com


1499
~EARLY8IRD

Bms
from Bare/ythefe.,
Wamec's", 8aIi",
Maldenforrn-,
lily of France",
vanity Fait".
Playtexe & Olga••
Reg. $23-$31
Excludes bra
coord"lIlares.
5ekcted styfes.
Q shop online

P1261



40-
50;(f.,

Sonoma sportswear
for misses. pelrtes
andwomen.
Orig. $12-$44.
sale 7.20.26.40o selected items

onIme Pt268

SONOMA
U,••",I_

Twfll pants &
denim Jeans
from Lee' and Gloria
Vanderbilt"
for misses & petites.
5elected styles.
Q selected items

online Pt267

...........

entire stock entire stock

40-
50~ff

Sleepwear. Ioungewear
and robes for her.
Orig. $12-$52,
sale 7.20-31.20
Q selected items

online W2400

40-
50rff

Handbags., belts, scarves,
wraps and hair accessories
for her. Orig. 8.()()'98.50.
sale 4.80-59.10
o selected

items ontine:
KOHLS. COM

-
eoo/Ooff
entire stock
fine jewelry and
sterting silver jewelry
ExWdeS Moissanite.a selected IttNnSonline Fm

entire stock .- o' ·entire stock

25-
50:;~

Watches
ReO. 19.95-650.00,
.. 14.86-487.t50o selected Items

onJineFm

Photo ertlatged to show detaiL Diamond total weights ere approximate. T. W. may YaI)' up to
.05ct ActuiJI saWlgs may ex~ the percent savfngs shown.
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-
40-
50;{«

KnIt tops for jlnors. ,
Orig. $12-$28,
sale 6.00-16.80
Excludes
collections.
Qselected

itemsonfne
PI2615

50~fl
Sweaters and
woven tops
for juniors.
Orlg. $24·$30,
sale $12-$15
$elected styles.

,
~energie
L·

50rff
Active pants for
juniors. Orig. 526.
sale $13 Excludes
coI1ections.
Qselected

items online
PI2618

entire stoc~ ..

10-40rfi
Toys
Q selected items

online: KOHLS. COM

50r~
Sleep & play
for newborns.
Excludes Carter'S-.
Q selected Items

online PI2622



30-
50;;ff

Spol1swear collections
for men from
axcess and apt 9~.
Orig. $24-S120,
sale 9.60-48.00
Oselected

items onli'le
P12624

--
40-
50;;ff

Dress shirts and
neckwear for men
from Croft &
Arrow, axcess
andAxist-.
Orig. $25-$46,
sale 15.00-27.
OseJected

itemsonine
PI2627

entire stock .

40-50;;f,
Shoes for women from Dockers" &
A2" by AerosoIes. Dog. 49.99-59.99,
sale 29.99-35.99 .r, ~liir~..j

35.99
Dockers"
Flattering.
0rig.59.99

~2

Shoes for men. Ong. 59.99-70.00.
sale 34.99"'2.00 Selecfed sryfes.
1.1 shop online: SHOES

40-50;;f,

Lee" Regular
& Relaxed Fit
jeans for men.o shop online

P12629

Loungepants and
boxers for men
from Sonoma and
Croft & Barrow".
Orig. $12-$24,
safe $6-$12o shop online

PI2630

SONOMA
1LI1 •• ",,'_

40-5 00/0off
athletic shoes for men and women

Reg. 39.99-59.99, sale 19.99-35.99 $elecfed styles. 0 selected items online: SHOES

~."",.~::~.,35.99
And 1" Polished
Low basketball
$hoes for men.
Orig.59.99

27.49

27.49
Avla" 6079 hiking
$hoes for men.
0rig.54.99

••
19.99
L.A.Gear-
Feicity athletic
shoeS for
women.
Orig. 39.99

(~I=I~n:u)

........ ag !:d - ·..-1



50rff
Sheet sets
Orig. 26.99-209.99, sale 12.99-
104.99 ExOOdes
c:oordnating sheet sets.a selected items

online PI2633

~
~~j',. . , .

Accent, area & kitchen
rugs and doormatsa selected items

odineH1900

entire stock .

40r~
candles & decorative lighting
Excludes Yankee candfe·.
I) selected items

online H1320

III -.~----~-

entire stock'

50-60r~
Bed pillows.
mattress pad. &
down comforters
0Iig.9.99-359.99.
sale 4.99-179.99
a shop online ¥Si?---~

PI2634 ~,

_ir;i. _ 'Hk'-"
:I...... '\.1

,-
hornt .........

- iI•;. ....~,~.
", ..---, ... :':',,;

. .

entire stock .

Decorative arta selected items
onfine PI2637

50-70r~

entire stock'·

50r~
valentine's
gIfts & decor
Excludes
HaJI~.

. entire stock .

10-50r~
""chen electrlcsa selected items ooIne DI900

69.99
George Foreman-
;..nbo griI. 133-sq. In.
cooIdng surface.
Orig. ~1J'~-~_
,/

• ORQE ROTISSERIE
. with tfMi purchase of a George Foreman- jumbo

grill. Includes bonus cookbook. A $59.99 value
Ava11abIe In store ~

•

. entire stock'

50r~
Tabletop
Choose from
dinnefware.
flatware. g!assware
and pantryware.a sefected items

onlineDtlOO

Yorlc

10-
50r~

. ~, FJoorearea selected Items
onrlOO H' 400

69.99
Ycxr c:hoIce
BisseI' CleanVlllW" a
~~
~
lightweight
deep cIeanef'.
Reg. 109.99 ea.



For the Kohl's store nearest you call 1-800-837-1500
or visit us on the web at Kohls.com

Prices good Saturday, January 27, 2007.
SeIedIon mi1f Wi t¥ ~ Some merct.rdse m:lj noI be al'ailable at evet'I stcre. 'SaJe' prGeS 3"1d perc;ertage ~ oIIered i'lIM ~ a-e Osco.nts Ircrn
KoH's 'Reg..b" CI ~ pn:es. The 'Reg..b" CI 'Ongna , pnce (J a"1lern IS!tie former CI U.re oIIered pnce lor !tie fern CI a oorrp.rabIe dern t¥ KoH's CI a'lOlher
rela1er Id.:a saJes mi1f noIlU>'e been made al!tle 'fler:P'-. • CI .~. proes, 3"1d PErme03le ~ mi1f IU>'e been IaI<en ~ ~ is exclJded
frtm ·Ertre Stock' pomch:ins n 1M ~ ~ setTle ever($, a:tuaI S3'MgS mi1f exceed the peItOOl saW1gs shcMn. KCH. 'SI'> 3"1d KCH. 'S t:r.m rm'IeS a-e
tradern:r\o;s (J KoH's IIi'ns. he. C2007 KoI'fs ~ Stores. k"1C

Q Shop Kohls.com anytime0126·TA5

7 •• ••
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Ipj
Payments!' ~!YO Interest!

~~
PosturcJ>cdic

•

~
·PEDIC·

PRESSURE RELIEVING
SWEDISH MAnRESSES AND PillOWS

, ,....

{7Jflii1t;;rorr
"'nu Vft, .... 1.... t .... )(, ....."

- • ;;:= Was-.._soo

ViSCO:hm#il

Jll!emQ~~
Pillows~--\\r...~'

fNeo-E~ #~ ~ESI ~REEI With any sleep setpurchase'699ond up.=.-~_~ Hurryl Supplies limited to first 100 Sleep Sets.
L;:;'A-",_ /?~'-~~'V"A,. n"////;"~I"," • • Excludes remfXJr·pedic. See store for specialr Q~,v {/Q~",v TteeQvvQ instorepromorions•

• .. J( "

------_----::.....--_-...:......_--..;...,;;....:=~--~~---------~-~~--~~-_-..:....-- ..



. !!!!!I!!c !!I!!!!. I!I!!!!!!!!!!• •~'~Ia'n-
l\~.dbt~~~:::,~e5&(Jalure ~~ cJ!~nalure ~ cJ!~nalure TIll: ~r
!/~:~:~=s C;/kclion \W~rrfuj] uc;/kcl/on VV~~;; ur;/kclion ~'t~ ~~nalu.re ~J.(~ , cJ!~nalu.re

.....--.. ..........t... , .1J..,..:r .• -t..- ....~...~· ...."" • < ¥.~.~mmjt..C;O"/kcl.lOn ,.JJ.HLj,~~· l uc;/kclron

1"" ~- ~ - -. '- ", . 1 ~!l.f ~ .. "$""'498 - ~.,- ...,fi9--8~1 '.',. . I'loli>~ ", K ,- • I/OW ~-:--'-S~:" .:' ". ;riJw--" '." > -:,. . ~ , .,- , .' ,*'.....r- ~. .,' ,~'
• • 0 Twin ',' . Was% " . . Twin '" Was. z.; '-.'T.wii1-' - Was;;1(' If!()h! ~'ri~..;,,!,.". _ If/()h!

. Mattress I Mattress Mattress "Queen Was% u~een WasU'i36
. WAS ClOSEOUT' .... WAS CtOSfOlJTI WAS ClOSEOUTI • ,;.n n -

T. • '- SI)nt( S199 T. • SJIcd' S229 T. • S~nt! S3 2pc. Set 2pc. Set
- I Win ipc. Set ~o I Win 2pc,Set ':t'OO I Win 2pc.Set goao... 48 . WAS ~OSEOIJT1 •• • WAS ClOSEOIJTl

PuJI2pc.Set s:mr...s18.! uIl2pc.Set s59ff .. ~9-"'''" fuIl2Pc.set c,..~~~98 ' FuIl2pc.set ·.. ·S91ff~' fuIl2Pc.set S1.f16~
Q~ellMattress w~69 ~u~en Mattress;~~:229 \~~E!n.~ s655' ...s328 ,~een 2pc.set.. ·~f~·:· 498 Q~een 2~··~U9fi .. s598
Que~~ ...~598'... 299 Qu~~ SJ.28" ... 369 Queen 2pc.Set s89fL..s448 RIl~~~~ ...1.496..5748 ~9"3PC·Set ......... 1.69S .. 848

l/I'UtWMnV~Value King 3pc.Set S1.1-99 ..s599 King 3pc.Set sl~ ..s698 Pk $50 or $75 Off Coupons Too! ~ $50 or $75 Off Coupons Too!

Exallf/4 Duality .•. Value Price! p«~$50 or $75 Off Coupons Too!

The Best Matlress Br,nd,...At The Best,Pril,l
, ~~~ . JMTJafltr~ ~l9"nalure
~tf"!l. '-"",-:-- ~rv~Ifi~ uolkclion

~~,,",,'~lIaI_iN:.· • Fromthe.Makers of Bea~ M' Red" P k C'I,./ Posture!>n mter ~neepSreeping Plush ~ .. t),' ...~ otion . ~cmg o~ et 01.. ~.. .~ ~ .. ..-~ ...ConstructionJIi!jJl!!~lowtop. _...S ' $ .....----~O - -'~
. '>',_. . . ;O/rl~;- !'lOll' r-t-;;~ , "-:1/;;/

\1
Pc.Setl - . . 2pc. Sei . 2pc. Set
I WAS ClDSEWT! AS a.0SWJ11 f . WAS twSEOI/Tl

Twiq Mattress s488'. s229 Twin 2pcSet SJ99" S399',TWin 2pc.Set SJ99" s399 ;
~wirppc.set :668'....s319~ F~1I2pc Set ~~~429 F.ull2Pc Set :969'~-:

l!!1 ?Pc.Set ~~~9 "Queen 2Pc.Sek..~ "499 . Queen 2pcs~ ~ 499
QlThil1 . et :: ~s89ff. ...s449 ~g-3Pt~.: ...}1A99 SJ49 ~g ~SC.: .... sV~99 s749
King 3pc.Set slA98 ... SJ49 ;l)J1~ $50 or $75 Off Coupons Too! ~~ or $75 Off Coupons Too!

;l)J1~ $50 or $75 Off Coupons Too!

Fo,'Best,'rice Beldon and service Mattress World_ _ _=-';..- .... ;;-0 • _ - '""~, :;.00 _ ~ ~ ... _ _ __..:;; .0 .- :;t _ _ .__ '"" .... ~ 0 t' _

~~J Ri. AlIve71IeR.~. " / ,- . ","~~ I, ~)'.,

~-~--fumu~~ic .--~;~~ ~
. ~ '. " . - ~ .-....._-.__ . . tYJetlllllll'eJ'/' ""--'"-

_~. YJroferred&ries ',., II 0 I I D £( L 4 S S·

'. :.S17' gg:-I/O/r/' -'\, •. I, ~. 9 ~o;J sggg 1/0/)
. Queen • Was~ '. Queen .....Was;mf / Queen Was,m ~
~~ ~~ - ~~ t

WAS aJSSCm _ _ WAS CUlSEMl ~ WAS tl.DSfOl/Tl l
~ Twin 2pcSet !US9~5 9 ' Twin 2pc.set $~~19.,..- Twin 2pcSet $~ sS~

-·~ulb c.Set ..s1.539 SJ69 ... Full.2pc.se-. J1i19 ....sS79 FUIl2Pc.set..~.~~9
Queen Set ..s1.599 !l9~.... Queen l;2Set ..~ ..$tJ99 .."sS99 Uie,jl)pclSet st999 sg99
King 3pc.Set ~ t~:sro99 King 3pc.Set "s2J99 ..51199 King ~ Set $2599 ..$1299
u~$50, $75or $100 Off Coupons Too! J)~~ $75 or $100 Off Coupons Too! J)~ $75 or $100 Off Coupons Too!

II.p I Guaranteed' Lowest P'icel
~M~ P t , \Legendary ""." >"-'-;;: .qjWitj;/'e3t' ~
~ I (/ aymen s..~r::;:_..:~~~a;i;P;;;iWn . ''::i:~,·y:''~pt~eus::J;-:

~ ,1/0 Interestl L'..,,-S~69·g._!'Iq/rl--' 's6ga !'IO~ :"!fi- 99 ;qt
1\ ',Q.!!.een - - was;J3fij Queen Was;OO . Queen _ WIS~
. 2pc. Set pc. Set . 2pc. Set 0-- r
\ .., ]i . :~r;L(~ ~4 m ~:.. . Sl~~ ~579' 1i '. ---------- S1~. ~~_WJn 2pc.Set -~;J.... Iwm.2pc.-Set KJ;:J... ,:, Win 2pc.Set 1A'"..l~.:J559

Full.~~ ~Sl 599 . '". • UllltPc.set s~~J66~~~~~ ..-;~U39 ....s669
QK~een2pc.set, ..~ ~9999~~ ...,~,'P OK'~~se~:I~·..~99999 Quee1T'2pc.se "s1399 ....SS99

mg 3pc.Set :~~~ ..-:r" mg 3pc.Set l.<r.:1;:J... King 3pc.set s1$9..s1049
~/1 $50, $75or $100 Off Cc//pons Too! ~'1 $50, $75or $100 Off Coupons Too! 7¥.11$50. $75or $100 Off Coupons Too!

Premium Luxury Sleep Sets 5~~~
;; -

~~ (:o;/. . "j''\,' , " .,1 , ' .... "

~~ ,~, ,,- ,,' Summit Soft . ..~ I ,:.- -' Latex Pedal
:2~!~·~~p~~#S~.? ...,..-at8&mtIr;w ....Pil~k ----.:::,,::'?/ilJ&iii!t,,reJ.1i' Plush Pillowto

.~<~--... '. YJre!erreil&ries ....~,....~ II 0 I L D £( L • S s" ~_ _ II 0 i l D c~ l ,) " ~--' __ ~ ... ,. ~

L"~$1"0'99' -ff();' ".' Sl 000 !'Io;'"l- 1 '~-39R~~J;1: Queen' Was,m' Queen Was;.2ifi t nueen WIS~t.. 2pc. Set" 2pc.Set 2pc. Set - t~-.., ~ :..WJ!r' . WAS ClOStOUT1" . _...--- WAS ~
·":':Twi0'2~.Set s~ SS99 ~.~ .o.~ Twin 2pc.set s~ ~~ Twin2pc.Set ...s~J1149

Fuli ~:set::~ ;.t069 ~ 'i Jull2pc Set s~~l U19 -- Full ~.s.et... :,;~ ..Sl349
O . "'looi 1'$111099 O· ( ...- S'1H:w1 $1099 ,.... . $'1,M sl399ueen 2pcSe.......... .. u~n;~Set {,of"\J\J.. Queen 2pc.Sei ltr.J;:J ..
King 3pc Set s2999 ..s1799 King .;pcSet s2999..s1499 King 3pcSet s3599..s1799

~ $75.$100 or $'50 Off CouponsToo! ~'1 $75.$fOOOf $150 Off CouponsToo! 7Jk $100 or $150 Off Coupons Too!

FR
~DELIVERV*
~SETUP*
~~o~MN9VAL*

·Minimum Purchase Required

HPosturepedic f!i!!~QlIIlemqrjf
f!i"gW~ .'

---~ ..~

U('A)-E~~~
ro~ a,ltldta P~«I5

YESI FREEl

..

/

With any sleep set purchase $699 and up. Hurryl Supplies limited to first 100
Sleep Sets. Excludes Tempur·peelic. See store for special instore promotions.
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,;4 L@xt&l~ .,i?r

" TheRhapsodyBed
by Tempur-Pedic®·PEDIC·

PRESSURE RELIEVING
SWEDISH MATTA ESSES AND PilLOWS

The GrandBed by Tempur-Pedic™
Extravagant design, unsurpassed luxury.

'II
SALE HOURS: MON·FRI 10am to 9pm • SAT 10am to tpm • SUN 12noon to 5pm

Don't Pay a Dime 7i12009 on Tempur·Pedict Sleep Sets

TtiE Q!!.rr"' ....nAEss

~

AeCOGN1ZeOBYN"SA
AND CERTIfiED 8'1' THE
SPAC e FOU N OA nON +

The OriginalBed byTe ,. - eaiC™
Revolutionary support, unmatched value.

, .-----

The CelebrityBed by Tempur-Pedic 1M

Indulgent design, pillow.top comfort.

Choose

Your Perfect
Tempur-Pedic® Pillows

- --- -
a'~'~"
e '"l •

-\

Stptnt!}Y9c2!!CCef(CI S4c~~~L. R~X!LR!k S4e!!~Yore Utic~!~ide
19276 Middlebelt West Oanll Plaza 32500 Woodward Ave. 272 John R. Road JatlnhfSclloeWn .. WN.
across from 5ea"s 1tl\'1 i£Iad ~oss!lo:ll T* ~ UJI Be'llee~13 i'lj Tllt~ ~ ~ A\'1' atl. U It Ad IJ&t E ct Cta.l:lard Ua., Ner110 Pelsm¥t'Mead lexus

(248)615·4999 (248)344-7110 (248)549-1002 (248)588·2000 (586)323·04n

S
'liuavltoot. -Grand Rapids Ann Arbor Westland Woodhaven
peb •• -Kentwood Superstore Superstore S4e......tore

7815 S. Telegraph Rd. 3500 28th Street 3550 Washlenaw Ave 35147 Warren Road 18930 West Rd
.mt S ci Ew'se at waar.b1 D' .IS E. <t ~ ~ os; tan ~ RIJ> Jus! west 01 us-23 inOOS ~Ml WeslIa.'lll1lal e ~ Ad 112Mile ~ ci 1·1S at Allen ~

(313)292·0018 (616)940·0072 (734)975·6982 (734)641-0300 (734)676·3073

Howell Briohton Lansino E. Lansinn/Okemos ~J ~Superstore S4eprrstON Superstoill Supe~tore ~ IIiiiiiII
871 S. Latson Road 9990 E. Grand River 8741 W,Saginaw 2660 E. Grand River Ave.

at Gmllwer next ~ Goij"s G)m al Old U S 23 al Broadbent across from A·Van .Ml west 01 Pai1dake Rd [ ..... '"" ""I ..
(517)552-2000 (8tO)225-3333 (517)627-8552 (517)336-4355 ::O?

Don't Pay a Dime Iii 2009 only available on Tempur·Pedic"Manresses. Bonus cash coupons excludes Tempur-Pedic~,
prior sales excluded, Sleep free till 2008 on any sleep set $1299 & up, 6 months No Payments No Interest on purchases

$1298 and under 0 a c. Free Pillow offer on sleep sets $699 and up 1 for Twin sets, 2 for full. Queen & King sets.

--

The DeluxeBed by pur-PedlC 1M

Therapy and comfort, perfectly balanced.

FREE
I
I

P,~~~:~DIG :II.'"s-."{o SH ", ...nRE"SSl.S A."OPILlO~ I
I

Pillow :
with your purchase :
of a Tempur-Pedic

Mattress Set

\ .- -
~

Tempur-Pedic® Adjustable Bed Base
For the ultimate Tempur-Pedic~ experience, combine the mattress of your choice with

Tempur-Pedic's exclusive adjustable bed base. With the touch of a button, you can
adjust your Tempur·Pedic@into hundreds of relaxing positions. The patented

Wallhugge~ design keeps the bed close to your nightstand. See Mattress World today
for a complete demonstration on how a Tempur-Pedic~ Adjustable Bed Base can

improve your quality of life.

\

c~m~
-~~ ......

\.

-


